


HARTMAN

Wonderful 32·Piece Aluminum Set con
sists of 2 Brend Pans; Doughnut Cutte,r; 2
Loose Bottom Jelly Cake Pans; Combioo·
tloo Teakettle and Rice Boiler with lid;
Saucepan Set with lid; Dipper; Colander;
Measuring Cup; Percolator; 2 Pie Pans;
Complete Castor Set; Tea or Coffee
Strainer; Fry Pan: also cooker set of 5
pieces-makes 11 separate utensilcombi·
nations: Preserving Kettle; Convex Kettle;
Combination Cooker; Casserole; Pudding
Pan; Tubed Cake Pan; Colander; Rooster;
Corn Popper; Steamer Set; Double Boiler.

No Money Down
Not a penny now. Just mail the coupon and Hartman Kitchen Set-it is FREE. Use both sets 30 days, on Free
will send you this splendid complete 32-piece Aluminum Trial, and if not more than satisfied, send them back and we
Cooking Set, and also the Free 10-piece Combination will refund your money and pay transportation both ways.
Kitchen Set. When the goods arrive make first payment If you keep them, pay for the Aluminum Set, a little every
of only $2.00 on the Aluminum Set. Pay nothing for the month. Keep the Kitchen Set as a gift from Hartman.

FREE COlDplete 32·Pc.AlulDinulD Set
KI\~tre~\eet and FREE Kitchen Set FREE BARGAIN CATAI.OG
r.,~'t~i.r.~t~~~~~':,~ This is Hartman's famous special, selected set of heavy and FREE GIFTS
~i~:l~~::'~~::mfS:~ gauge Aluminum Ware-a complete cooking outfit, light to ~~ir19,~e;:e~~~~~:r~':';~~i~"t.~~: 3G8.Plle::~
Potato Masher handle, easy to clean, always bright as silver. Will never furnishings, jewelry and farm
Mixlne Spoon chip, crack or rust. So durable that we guarantee it for life. ~g~~~i;,er:a;':~~ts:,~~.o~n~aMllrn~"!"!,.__

,::a~i::'"~neSpoon 32 utensils-everything you need for baking, boiling, roast- days' free trial on everything.
IEee end C.eem ing, frying. Just read the list above. You want and need Wonderful Gifts
C:Sno~pe;ner everything there. Your kitchen is not com~letewithout them. Cata!ogexplainshowyoucanget

Y II Glassware, Lemonade Sets,
Y~g::.~.:'leendPan ou rea y can't appreciate this splendi set until you see Silve.rware,Tableclolhs,Nap.
Fork and use it. Then you will realize what a wonderful bargain it ~~~~'i~~';'/::d,~~thpurcbase•.
~!I:n~a~~k. Turner is. And without a penny's cost-absolutely free-you get a "tet Hortman Feather YOUR He.'"

All have white en· Combination Kitchen Setwhich gives you 10utensilswith white ·rH-AR-YM-AN FURNiTURE & CARPET CO.
~::'ne~e~nh;~~I';:':.cak~ handles-all hung in a row-where you can reach them easily. I Dept. 5459 Chlcaco, III.
;~f~~fiytha~mb;~:;: Neallll'" a "ear to Pa" Hartman gives the world's Send the 32·piece complet. Aluminum Cooking Set No.

• , ,.1 , most hberal terms and the I 417EMA7and lOopieceKilchen Set. Will pay $2 and post·
world's greatest values in dependable merchandise. and this offer proves it. f~':n°rot~:v~k~d~yU8JPf~:~~~~~r~fa~()',~~tt~~~~~~rJf~~rp

You pay only $2.00 and postage on arrival (this on the Aluminum Set-not a penny to pay at any I both sel. back. If I keep them, I will pay you S2monthly
time on the Kitchen Set). Then. jf after 30 days' trial you decide to keep it, pay a little every until the price of the Aluminum Set, S17.96, i. paid. Title
month. Take nearly a year to pay. remains with you until 6nnl payment is made,

Order by No. 417EMA7. Price for Aluminum Set. $17.95. No money down. $2.00 I N
and postage on arrival. Balance $2.00 Monthly. 10-Plece Kitchen Set is FREE. ome _ _
Mai' the Coupon Don't hesitate. Send at once, while this offer holds good. Not a I Occup.,ion .

penny'srisk. Order NOW, while you can get the Kitchen Set Free. 'R. F', D .. Box No.

F . &eel or Street and No. u_ u ..u_nu_nu_u __•••uu_ .

urnllure . arpel o. I Post Office State ..-
Dept. 5459 CHICAGO If ebippin" point Is dilfur'l:nl from )'ourposloffice, fill in linobelow.

Copyriabt. 1928. by Hartman's, CbicQ'o I Send sbipment to._...uu.u~u_uu_u.uu.u_u_u ._



Just a few drops
combed into the hair and almost immedi
ately you can see" listless locks" begin to
take on new life, new lustre, new silky
sheen - stray ends and straggly strands
melding into glorious waves 3nd curls.

And in 20 minutes
your mirror shows you a new
head of hair-marcelled and
curled as you like it best; with
a natural wave that no arti
ficial beauty - parlor process
could possibly duplicate.

[Naturally Curly Hair in 20.Minutes
with C/Uarvelous c./Vew Spanish Liquid
Delightful elixir of Spanish herbs makes any
hair soft, lustrous and wavy-and keeps it so!

Free Distribution
$3.50 Bottles

(ONLY ONE TO A F/\!\IILV)

DIGHT now, we are anxious to make friends
ft for Liquid Marcelle as rapidly as possible
in all parts of the country. So we have decided
to distribute the first 10,000 bottles without one
cent of profit. Vile have figured coHS down to

1.87, for preparing and
compounding the herbs,
bottling, packing and
shipping the finished
liquid. But this offer is
open to only one member
of any single famil y.

Send no money.
Merely sign and mail the
coupon below. When the Wav, 'Bob
postman brings your
Liquid Marcelle, pay him $1. 37 plusa few cents
postag~. The Century Guarantee insures your
satisfaction. Ifyou are not more than delighted
with the results, return bottle and unused con
tents at end of a /ive-day trial and we will re
fund your money.

.~4~
Send No Money-Sim~/.l'Sig"tJ"dMaileoupo"

..CEN1-URY·ciiiiMisTfi ·
(04A~1"ot~~: ~::~t~arcra~)
Dept. 113 Century Bldg.• Chicago

Please send me, in plain wrapper, by insured pou
cel P.9St. a full size S3.50 botUcof Liquid Marcelle.
1 WIU pay pOstman S1.87. plus a few cents post
age, on delivery, with the understanding that
if. after a five-day trial. I:lm not elated with the
rcsultsfrom this magic curling fluid. J may return
the unused contents in the bottle. and you will

.immediately returQ my moncy in full.

Name _ .
Street _ ..
Town···.- _._ State .._ .

~~clg~e~2~;it~lU~~~::. ~~tE{~nUi~~ai~ueJ~v~r.
be sen t to you postpaid. .

No matter whether your hair is long, short
or bobbed; whether dry or oily; blonde or

brunette, Liquid Marcelle
will solve your curlingand
hair - dressing problems.

The remarkable intro
ductoryoffer I have made
in the next column means
not one cent of profit on
our initial distribution of

Liquid Marcelle. But once you try Liquid
Marcelle, you will use it permanently.
Which will make our sacrifice ofimmediate
profit well worth while.

such magic potency. Even after a shampoo,
when the hair is often stubbornly straight
and unruly, it performs the miracle of mak
ing the hair behave - making it obey the
commands ofcomb or curling iron-besides
producing immediate and captivating curls,
ringlets and water-waves.

No more necessity for resorting to the
harsh and harmful baking process ofwaving
the hair. This new product called "Liquid
Marcelle"-sounds the doom of dangerous
"permanent wave" methods. Simply comb
a few drops of Liquid Marcelle into your
hair - then twirl the hair a bit with the
fingers, or put up on your favorite curlers.
When you are ready to dress, you are staring
at a wealth of curls and waves.

Mr. Ryerson's Personal Story
ofHis New Discovery

N ATURALLY curly hair-soft, wavy
and lustrous! Is there anything more

gloriously beautiful in all the charms of
womanhood? Yet how few women-how

sadly few-may claim
this crowning glory!

All my life, as an in
vestigating chemist, I
have worked to find a
perfect curling and hair
dressing fluid.

Lovel, Curls Finallymy perseverance
has brought a reward greater than I had ever
dared hope for. I have at last compounded
a curling fluid which not only curls the
straightest head ofhair, but beautifies it, too.
A marvelous hair and scalp tonic which in
creases the growth and" life" of the hair as
it curls and waves it-adding new silkiness,
new softness, new thickness and beauty.

It is a colorless fluid compounded from
the purest \1erbs ofSouthern Spain-a deli
cate elixir which makes any head of hair
naturally curly and wavy-a delightful hair
balsam which, when combed into the hair
or used with your favorite curlers or curling
iron, creates the prettiest and most natural
looking marcelle you ever saw.

I have never known another liquid of
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Note to
Theatre

Managers

POLA EGRI'S
First and Only
American-Made

Picture is

"Bella Donna"
Miss egri has NEVER
appeared in any other

merican-made picture.
Her; second American
made picture will be

"The Cheat"
By JJ(Clor Turnbull

A George Fitzmaurice
Production

A Paramount
Picture

a

c.A QeorgeCJit7111Q,urice
Cj}rocLuctioJllO

..9Jdolplt Zukoy prese"ls

If it's a Paramount Picture
it's the best show in town.

AT L ST-what fans in every town in
.1\. merica ha e been longing for
Pola egri a a fashionable modern
woman!

The most fascinating love-actress in
the world in a George Fitzmaurice
Paramount Picture!

You don't know Pola egri until you
have seen "Bella Donna !" •

Like a precious stone all motion pic
ture genius requires setting.

Paramount sets it so that it may
shine brightest wherever the shaft of
light plays on the silver screen.

SUjJjJorted by Conway Tearle, Conrad agel and Lois Wilson

Po[a·
Ln

fJfer CJirst9Jmcrzcan CJ?roductioYL

\\Sl3ellaQ)onna !I
.bySAgoert OOcnens

dIS
4
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Elizabeth Thacher

We Sold Her First Story
To Thomas H. Inee

STUDIOSEASTER
BIograph Studios 807 E. 175th St., N. Y. C.
Blackton Studios Brooklyn, N. Y.
Estee Studios 124 W. 125th t., N. Y. C.
Fox Studios West 55t11 St., N. Y. C.
D. W. Griffith Studios Mamaroneck, N. Y.
International Film 2478 2d Ave., N. Y. C.
Harry Levy Prod 230 W. 38th St., N. Y. C
Lincoln Studio Grant wood, N. J_
Mirror Studios Glendale, Long Island. . Y_
Pathe 1900 Park Ave.• N. Y. C.
Selznick Studios Fort Lee, N. J.
Talmadge Studios, 318 East 48th St., '. Y. C.
Vitagraph Studios ...E. 15th St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Astra Studios Glendale, Cali!.
Balboa Studio East Long Beach, Cali!.
Delasco Studios, 8JJ Market St., San Francisco
Chester Bennet Prod............. '"

................... Brunton Studio, HolIl'wood
Blue Rihbon Comedies .

................... 1438 Gower t., Hollywood
Brunton Studio, 5300 Melrose Ave., Hollywood
Berwilla Studios .

........ 5821 Santa Monica Blvd., Hollywood
Century Film Corp .

............... .6100 'unset Blvd., Hollywood
C. L. Chester Productions .

................... . 1438 Gower t., Hollywood
Christie Comedies ..

. 6101 Sunset Blvd., Hollywood
In'ing Cummings Prod 1729 Highland Ave.
Doubleday Productions .

...... unset and Bronson Ave., Hollywood
Ferdinand Earle Productions .

... Hollywood tudios. Hollywood
'~'m. Fox "e t Coast Studio ..

........... 1417 N. Western Ave., Holi)'wood
Fine Arts Studios .

......... 4500 unset Blvd., Hollywood
J. L. Frothingham Prod Brunton Studio
Garson Studios 1845 Glendale Blvd., Glendale
Goldwyn Studio Culver City
Great 'Vestern Producing Co ..

. 6100 unset Blvd., Hollywood
1'hos. H. Ince Productions Culver City
Lasky Studios 1520 \ ine SI.
Louis B. Mayer. tudios .

...... 3800 Mission Road, Los Angeles
Metro Studio .

. ... Romaine and Cahuenga Ave., Hollywood
Morosco Productions 3800 Mission Road
Bud Osborne Productions 6514 Romaine t.
Pacific Studios Corp San Mateo. Cali!.
Pacific Film Co Culver City
Mary Pick lord Co .

................. Brunton Studios, Hollywood
R-D Film Corp ..... Balboa Studios, Long Beach
Realart Studio. 201 '. Occidental, Los Angeles
Robert on·Cole Productions .

........ Melrose and Gower. Hollywood
":ill Rogers Productions.. .

. HolIl'wood tudios, 6642 . M. Blvd.
Russel·Gri,ver-Russell 6070 Sunset Blvd.
Hal E. Roach Studio Culver City
Morris R. Schlank Productions 6050 Sunset

ha·. R. Seeling Productions ..
.................... 1240 . Olive, Los Angeles

Selig·Rork 3800 Mission Road, Los Angeles
Universal Studio -niversal City, Cali!.
King Vidor Prod Ince Studios, Culver City
Vitagraph Studio, 1708 Talmadge, Los Angeles
Cyru J. Williams Co .

........... 5544 Hollywood Blvd., Hollywood
Cyrus J. 'Villiams Co .

.............. .4811 l'ountain Ave., Hollywood
'Vilnat Films. Inc .

............. 1329 Gordon St.. Los Angeles
Ben 'Vilson Productions Berwilla Studios

STUDIOS and
ADDRESSES

We Invite You to apply
this free teat

CLIP the coupon below. and we will send you
the Palmer Test. You will assume no

obligation. I£ you pass the test, we will send
you interesting material descriptive or the Pal
mer course and service, and admit you to en
rollment, should you choose to develop your
talent. 1£ you cannot pass this test, we will
rrankly advise you to give up the idea of writ
ing ror the screen. It will be a waste or their
time and ours lor children to apply.

\ViII you give this test a little 01 your time?
It may mean rarne and rortune to you. In any
event. it will satisry you as to whether or not
you should attempt to enter this fascinating and
highly profitable field. Just use the coupon be
low <lnd do it now berore you forget.

determining the type of work for which men
were best fitted. By adaption the~ ha:-e
been made wonderfully successful 111 dIS
covering Creative Imagination 1 the one vital
requisite for the writing of photoplays. If

you have any story-telling in
stinct at all, send for tillS test
and find out for yourself just
how much talent you have.

"Ve will be frank with you.
The Palmer Photoplay Corpor
ation exists first of all to sell
photoplays. It trains ph~toplay

writers in order that It may
have more photoplays to sell.

With the active aid and en
couragement of the leading pro
ducers, the Corporation is liter
ally combing the country for
new screen writers. Its Depart
ment of Education was organ
ized to produce the writers who
can produce the stories. The
Palmer institution is the indus
try's accredited agent for get
ting the stories without which
production of motion pictures

cannot go on. Producers are glad to pay
from $500 to $2000 for good stories.

Not for "born writers,"
but for story-tellers

THE acquired 3rt or fine writing cannot be
transrerred to the screen. The same pro..

ducer who bought IIrs. Thacher's first story
has rejected the work or scores or famous novel..
ists and magazine writers. They lacked the
kind of talcnt suited ror scrcen expression.
Mrs. Thacher, and hundreds of others who are
not professional writers, have that gift.

The Palmer Photoplay Corporation cannot en
dow you with such a girt. But we can dis
cover it, ir it exists. And we can teach you how
to employ it ror your lasting enjoyment and
profit.

Even though the profession of photoplay
writing does not appeal to you, this course will
be very valuable, providing you are endowed
with Creative Imagination. Many men and
women are enrolled ror it because they know
that Creative Imagination, properly developed.
means larger success in any field or endeavor.
And they appreciate the opportunities which this
course presents ror developing this latent power.

r---------·
I

Palmer Photoplay Corporation,
Department o} Education. Sec. 2205
Palmer Building, Hollywood, Calilornia.

I Please send me by return mail y'our Creative

I Test which I am to fill out aod mll.1 back to you
for analysis. It is understood that this coupon
entitles me to an intimate personal report On my

I ability by your Examining Board, without the
slightest obligation or cost on my part. Also

I send me Free. Carrol B. Dotson's booklet, "How
n 10,000 Imagination Was Discovered."

I NA..E .

I STllEET ..

I C'TT STATE ..
I All corrupondenCl strictly confidential.

Royalties for Stories
Selected for
Palmerplays

The Pal mer Photoplay
Corporation will pay royal.
ties on t,he profits oj the
picture for five years with
an advance payment of
5]('00 to the Palmer trained
writers of stories selected
for PalmerpJays. This plan
is endorsed and authorized ~1~~ln~~}C8p~~:
by the Palmer Advisory burgh, writer of
Council. the members of ~<t~~ t~,~ }I':.~
which are: Palmcrp)ay.

Frederick Palmer, Author and Educator
Thos. H. Ince Rex Ingram

Produeer Director and Producer
Allen Holubar C. Gardner Sullivan

Producer and Director Scenarist toThoa. H. Inee

Ei>i!~c~~~~:~r~·~im8.1nl.·L. Frothinlr~:er

RO::r'::~inu~orlty t~rr~:, ~hO~~~~Mapzine

Educational Staff Officers
Clayton Hamilton, M.A. Eugene B. LeWIS

Director of Education Editor-in-Cblet

Dougl:~i~~~iwr George E~~~1a{:~~~tor

YET Elizabeth Thacher never
dreamed she could write for the

screen until we tested her story-telling
ability. 'Will you send for the same
test-FREE?

Elizabeth Thacher is a
Montana housewife. So far
as she could see there was
nothing that made her dif
ferent from thousands of
other housewives.

But she wrote a success
ful photoplay. And Thomas
H. Ince, the great producer,
was glad to buy it - the
first she ever tried to write.

"I had never tried to
write for publication or the
screen," she said in a letter
to the Palmer Photoplay
Corporation. "In fact, I
had no desire to write until
I saw your advertisement."

This is what caught her eye in the
advertisement:

uAl1YOll~ with imagination. and good story
ideas can lear'n to writt Photoplays,"

She clipped a coupon like the one at the bot
tom of this page, and received 3 remarkable lesl.
Through this lest, she indicated that she pos
sessed natural slory-telling ability, and proved
herself acceptable for the training course or the
Palmer Photoplay Corporation.

And Thomas H. Ince bought her
first attempt

ONLY a few weeks after her enrollment, we
sold Mrs. Thacher's first slory to 1\1.r. Ioee.

With Mr. I nee's check in her hands. Mrs.
Thacher wrote:

"/ lui t!tat sue'" JUcuSJ as I havt had is
dirutly dut to tnt Palmer COUfU and y01lr
constructive help.1I

Can you do what Mrs. Thacher did? Can
you, too, write a photoplay that we can sell?
Offhand you will be inclincd to answer NO.
But the question is too important to be an
swcred offhand. \Vill you be rair to you!sel£?
Will you make in your own home the Simple
test or creative imagination and story-tell109
ability which revealed Mrs. Thacher's unsus·
pected talent to her?

Send for the Palmer Creative Test

T HE Pa Imer Test is bas'-d on some of the
tests used by the United States Army for
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'What too many brides
learn too late·

Partial List
of Contents
·Womu,,18 Error a"d Hcr

Debt.
Two Cl~sses or "·omen.
'ries or Despair.

• When Should' a WOIIIOII
.Ir:oid HachlD Children.

Birth Conlrol-.\ Parent's
Problem or Woman'.

• 'o"ti"nrcc-/3 It p,ac
t.icabl or Desirable'

• Jr£ Prcrnlfice .l/can.
Cerlai,,'

·Calltracevtir 8 or .4 bor·
/.io,,'

'Yomen and tho :\ew
-'Jor<lllt)'.

LC$:isl:1tin~ \\" 0 m :1 n' s
Morals.

Why :'\ot Birth Control
Clini s in .\merica?

Progress We Ba,'e ~Iade.

.. An}' one of these chap
ters alone is worth mRIlY
times the price of the
book.

E\-ERY woman look for
"'anl to the timc when she
shall becomc a happy bride

-the O"reat st ad\-entur f. her
life. And when her dream
come truc he is radiant \\"ith
life and 10\", O"lowing with
health and energy, vibrant \\"ith
h pe for the future"

In a few yea r, ho""e\"er,
great chanO"e takc place; o-one
are the illu ion ; the rock of
tern reality take the place of ca tIe 

in-the-air. Tired line are etched in
her face; I erhap her health is im
paired; .he "d e n't haye time' for
thi or that-the thing he planned
to do "after he wa married.· J h
i. burdened \\"ith re ponsibilities
\\"hich nevcr hould have been placed
llpon her frail houlder. Physically
and mentally he i o-row-
ing old. \ \ hy? Becau e
more children have come
than were fair-to her
to her husband - and,
most important, to the
children them elve·.

Marriage-the holy thing
\Vhy do women allow mar

riage - the holy thing - to
work this wicked trans for
mation?

\1, hv hould a woman sac'
rifice her love-life-a posses-
ion she otherwise uses every

re ource to keep? Why does
she give birth to a rapid uc
ce sion of children, if she has
neither the mean to provide
for them nor the physical
trength properly to care for

thcm?
~1argaret Sanger, the ac

knowledged world leader of
the Birth Control movement

Is the Husband or
Wife to Blame?

Is the husband or wife to blame for the
tragedy of too many children?

Margaret Sanger, the great birth con
trol advocate, comes with a message vital
to every married man and woman.

and Pre ident of the m rican Birth
ontrol League, ha the answer for this

mo t momentous problem of womankind.
In her daring and startling book ~rar

garet anger gives to the women of the
world the knowl dge she darcd to print
the knowledge for which she faced jail
and f ught through every court to estab
lish a woman's inalicnablc right to know.

For every married couple
In "Woman and the

Kew Race," Mr. Sanger
shows how woman can
and will rise above the
forces that, in too many
cases, have ruined her
beauty through the ages
that still drag her down
to day-that wreck her
mental and ph y sic a I
strength - that disqualify
her for society, for sel f
improvement-that finally
shut her out from the
thing she cherishes mo t:
her husband's love.

In blazing this revolu
tionary trail to the new
freedom of women, this
daring and heroic author
points out that women
who cannot afford to have
more than one or two
childrcn. hould not have
them. It is a crime to
her elf, a crime to her
chi I d r en, a crime to
society.

And now for the first time 1l'1rs_
Sanger bring to thc women of thc
world th greatest message it has
becn their good fortune to receive.

"Woman and thc Ncw Racc" i :t

book that will be r ad whcrevcr
.\\"omankind truagles with the cvcr
pre ent dan er of too many children.
It i a startling mighty revelation 0 [

a new truth, a work that will PCIl

the eye of tit-ed, worn womankind.
It can with truth and honcsty be
callcd woman's salvation.

A Priceless Possession
Evcry woman in the country should

ha\'e a copy of this remarkable and cou
rageous work. For this rea on we have
arran~cd a special edition of U\\'oman and th ..
New Race," which is being sent on approval.

end the couPQn, for )'our copy of this wonder
ful book at once. and if after reading it rou
do not treasure it as a priceless po session.
return it to us and we will refund your mone)·.
The book is bound in handsome, durable gray
cloth. has artistic black lettcring, and i'
printed from large type Oil good paper" It
contains 234 pages of invaluable information.
To have it come to you, merely fill in and
mail the coupon below. It is sent to you in a
plain wrapper. At the special price of S2 there
will be an unprecedented demand for this edi
tion, which will soon be exhausted, so you are
urged to mail the coupon now-at once. Do
not send money now-just the coupon.

TRUTH PUBLISHING CO.
Dept. T-635, 1400 Broadway New York City

.------_._------------_....
TRUTH PUBLISHING CO.,
Dept. T -635, 1400 Broadway,
New York City.

Gentlemen:
Please send me. in plain wral per, :.\lar-

Jlaret anger's book, "Woman and the
Jew Race." I am enclosing no money

but will give the postman who delivers the
book to me. $2.00, plus postage.

Narne ............................•..............

Address

City ".............. State .

Canadlnn and foreign orders must be nceompanied
b)' 1II0Ile)' order.
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Regain and Retain That Which 'lS Natu'rally Yours

OPENING
April 1st at 621 South Olive Street, Los
Angeles, the luxuriously appointed salons
of the WEAVER JACKSO COM
PANY'S new Hair Store.

Established over a Third of a Century,
we offer the discriminating public the
Finest Store of its kind in the World.
Completely equipped private booths.
Transformations that look atural.
Our own Cosmetics.

WEAVER JACKSON COMPA Y,
Hair Store, 621 South Olive Street

LOS A GELES
Also 450 South Broadway



OF. COURSE YOU WANT TO
BE BEAUTIFUL

f------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.
I•I
I•,
••,,
••••••,
•,,

I rene Hobson,
young at 53, and
made 0 by her
own treatment; a
treatment that
makes one young
not only in ap
pearance but in
mind and body.

Call at her luxu
riou in titute
where Irene Hob
son will be plea ed
to give you proofs
of her work and
all necessary in
formation per
taining to thi3
wonder treat
ment. This is the
onl y institute
whose treatment
embrace the
youth of the body
combined with the
perfect rejuvena
tion of the face
and hands.

An I it is pos
sible for e 'er '
one to regain
the bloom of
youth. I rene's
Beaut) Insti
tute in Holly
wood is now
open to all who
would be beau
tiful. Wrinkles
removed, sag
gingcheekscor
rected, and the
skin of the en
tire face tight
ened leaving
the appea ranee
that of a girl.

WITZEL, HOLLYWOOD

Madam Irene Hobson

6671 Sunset Boulevard
Phone Hollywood 2617

Hollywood, California.

By mail something new

treet ..

Whitener

Tame ·.·· .. ····..

City · ··· ..

Enclosed please find $4.25 for which send
me your special combination postpaid.

r:~;~;~~ ;o;s~~-:-- - --
6671 Sunset Blvd.,
Hollywood, Calif.

Velvet

Use the Coupon

A transparent beautifier. Does not rub
off and will give a wonderful evening
effect, making the face as soft as petals
from a flower.
This whitener
may be or
dered by mail
at the special
price of $ 1. 2)

postpaid.

Irene's Beauty
Mask

Phone, write or call for further information.

A superior beauty paste. Apply
in the evening and while sleeping
this wondrous paste will work
leaving the face as smooth as that
of a child. A real smooth-out for
wrinkles and is to the skin what
the dew is to the rose, keeping
the face firm and beautiful.
Especially priced at $3.00 the jar,
postpaid.

,
•••,,
•••,
•••,,
••••••••,
••,
••
~-------------------------------------,-------------------------._-------------------------------------------------------------------~
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Remember that Boncilla
Is the Clasmic Pack

SLS23

This is important. The action of a Boncilla Clasmic
Pack goes on deep below kin. You spread this gray,
silky-smooth clasmic pack on the face and at once its
work commences. A "lifting" sensation tells you of
pores being clean ed, of nerve centers stimulated, of
aggin cr mu cle-tissues nurtured and rebuilt. When

entirely dry, the clasmic pack is quickly removed with
luke-warm water, and 10 I from your mirror's image
years have been erased!

I enclose SOc. Please send Pack O'Beauty to

BONCILLA LABORATORIES,
Boncilla Building. Indianapolis. Indiana.

The WrittenTestimony
of 839 Men and Women
ShowsWhyYouShould

Mail This Coupo.n

A Simple Test at Home
A few clay after ending this coupon, you will

come home and find the Pack O'Beauty ha arrived.
Perhaps you will be tired from the day's activity.
Then you will realize to the fulle t the refre hing,
revitalizing effect the Boncilla Clasmic Pack will
ha ve. One simple test in the privacy of your
home and you will realize, too, that here is the road
to the kin of girlhood.

Mail This Coupon for the Pack O'Beauty
The Boncilla Pack O'Beauty is a truly remark

able value. It contain four complete clasmic packs,
Boncilla Cold Cream, Boncilla Vanishing Cream
and Boncilla Face Powder. Thi coupon and Soc

will bring it to you.
Mail the coupon
now. It affords
you a quick, ea y
and inexpensive
way to make this
worth-while te t.

Can Testimony Like This
Be IgQored?

We can add little to statements like these.
These 839 men and women have told Boncilla's
story completely. We have nothing to acid but
one que tion:-

In the light of this testimony, can you
in fairness to yourself, refuse to try
a Boncilla Clasmic Pack?
This trial will cost you ju t Soc and thi

coupon. You 'will receive four complete Boncilla
Clasmic Packs, as well as Boncilla Cold Cream,
Vanishing Cream and Face Powcler. It is the
greatest "buy" obtainable. For your own sake
we urge you to make the arne te t the e 839 men
and women made.

What They Told Us
447 said it removed pimples _and blackheads.
lOS said it removed wrinkles and gave facial

muscles a youthful firmnes .
47 said it removed the oil from their skin.

119 said it closed the pores.
4S said it gave them a vigorous feeling.

8 said it took away sallowness.
17 said it removed tan, sunburn and bleached

their freckles.

'I TE asked 839 individuals, men and women, to
VV tells us in their own words what the Boncilla

Clasmic Pack had done to improve their com
plexions.

The Boncilla Laboratories
Boncilla Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind.

Address .

c~ ~~ .

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.b==========d.I_
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Do Jews
Control the Movies

An Answer to Attacks
Made By Maligners

of the Films

"Frivolity, sensuality, inde
cency and appalling illiteracy
are the marks of the American
stage and screen as it approaches
its degeneracy under Jewish
control."-The DeariJOrll Inde
pendent.

"Pants-pressers, delicatessen
dealers and penny showmen are
the types of 'magnates' that
preside over motion pictures to
day."-K. K, Kitchen in The'
Collllnbia.

K E THESE charges founded
on fact? Or are they
merely a phase of a rab
idly intolerant, narro\\'

minded hatred of an alien race?
The public is entitled to know.

The charge of "low-born" i~ the
one most often and most cruell)
flung at Jew who have ,,,on high
po ·iti{)Os in the motion picture
world.

Not even a grade-school educa
tion was enjoyed by the man who
is now at the head of one of
America's greatest film corpora
tions, the anti-Semitic" riters point
out O"leefully.

"orse still, another "big man"
in Hollywood can carcely speak a
correct entence in English and
signs his letters with a rubber tamp.
Thus charge the more rabid of the
critics.

No Disgrace to Start Humbly

MERICANS have never consid
ered it a disgrace to tart at the bot
tom of the ladder. Our best tradi
tion hold that one is not to blame
for one's birth, that there is a chance
for everyone who i willing to work.

And the Jews do work for what
they get. Arthur Brisbane, in an
editorial comment on the proposed

expul ion of the Jews from Vienna
becau, e th y 'dominate po it~ons

in the econornic life, art, the , tage
and the press," pointg out, "How
did they aet th~ e dominant posi
tions? By working for them. Dom
inan t po ition "ill always go to
tho e that work for them."

The maligners of the movies for
get, perhaps, that the man who
mi ed his grade-school education
becau e he had to u e hi boyhood
in making a living now hires col
lege graduates to work for him, to
upply the culture he lacked.

And an accent on the tongue has
never been con ider d any impedi
ment to the mind back of it.

The regrettable part of the
humble beginnings of some Jewish
producer i the fact that it gi.ves
the intolerant a chance to critici e.

It i true, however, that a fe\\'
producer still retain the mental
and moral standards of the Bowery.

"Wire that man Dickens"

THE story is cited of the fat, pom
pou producer who, hearing of the
success of OliVe?' Twist, in tructed
his Man Friday to "wire that man
Dicken and buy the screen rights
of any other books he has had pub
li hed.

Another producer turned down
The Sca7'let Letter as a creen po i
bility because "these football stories
are no good anyway, and we ain't
got no actors that was ever inside
of a barber's college even."

But why go on? A few, a very
fe" of filmdom's rulers are educated
men. 'rhese are of the new school.
The old order will pa ,i passing.

Endle - platitude mark the mo
tion picture today, ays Mr. Henry
Ford paper, The Dearborn Inde
penden t. nd in truth, they mu t
answer to u, the outraged public,
for Whe7'e Is My Wande7'ing Roy
Tonight, Always the Woman, The
Face on the Ba7'-7'Oom Floo7' and a

thousand other cheap, imitation
dramas.

1'he true cau e for the 10\\' tand
ard of photodram ,a ide from the
,ulgar ta tes of the majority of pro
duce~, i the ca h-regi tel', factory
~y tern of grinding out .program
pictures, precisely as 11'. Ford turn..,
out his 0" n automobile or as u.
machine grind out au~age,~.

Is Initiative Suppressed?

Has the Jew, in hi control of
motion picture, suppr - ed individ
ua.lity and initiative, as charged?
Does he go on the theory of the
small-town exhibitor who, when
offered Blood and Sand at a special
price, said no, he knew it was a good
picture, but when he gave his pa
trons a fine picture it spoiled thenl
for the ordinary program picture?

It might give the public "no
tions" to ee consistently fine film ,
reason the producer. "hen he can
get more money out of a teady
flo\v of cheaply made films, wh~'

risk money on really artistic and
expen ive ones?

The Fate of Fine Films

'WHEN one cop iders, however,
the u ual fate of fine picture~ "'e
can carcely condemn the producer
,,,ho i by no stretch of the imagina
tion in the bu iness' for hi health.
B?'oken Blossoms, an almo t perfect
picture, \\'as a dismal financial fail
ure. Dismeli never made any
money. The TMce 1I1'l.Lsketeel's
uffered and died in the provinces.

And a for azimova's Salome, the
public would have none of it,
though it was an artistic triumph
and a mental tonic.

Is Sensuality a Jewish Trait?

THE Jew.:;, according to the Ford
paper, cater to morbid desire. An
Oriental voluptuousness i drying
up the ound serum of \.nglo-Sa.xon
morality, is the charge. The "lm-
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man form diyine" i. b in med in
a mo t undiyin fa. hion to "put
ov 1" ,yak . t ri<3' .

Yet--
Th director who ha the reputa

tion f bing th mo't rotic p r;:on
in pi tur ,rho film, hewe to be
t rribly mutil, t d before th y ai'
fit to be "holl"n. ,yho.~ eheu'e1 t r i
e1 sini t l' fl hi.:; out\\'ard app eH
ance, is not a J \1',

Th di r -t l' "'h" I i ture.. are
mo t fran kly 'phy<:ieal," mo. t ap
p ,Ii ng to th ;:en' .'. i~' nol a J \\".

'Ih elir cL r-proelucer who has
mad th belthin.a--O"irl fe1mou.:;,
wI a e ladie' cavort in a~ little a..
lh la\y allo\\"s and. ometime: le5.,"
than thM, whose J rivat lif i~ a
olorful a. hi' profe ~ional on , i.

not a J "'.

Nepotism is Great Failing

THE ·lanni.,hJ)c.~v f tIl J lI"i;;h
ra a 'colln' for th preYailing
C'ur of n potism in th m vi .~.

Inc mpet nce a a dir elor, a.. et

rhot ra1 h l' or a a 'C IH rio di
tor all too. Idom brina- di'mi..>al
b au. th in amp t nt i a l' la
tiy of tb "bi' bo's.

To Adolph Zukor Mary Pickford
owes her first chance at fame.
Up to the time when Zukor star
red her, she was known under
Griffith as merely "Biograph
Mary." Zukor also conceived the
idea of bringing to the screen
famous players of the stage. Sarah
Bernhardt was the first to make
the plunge, in "Queen Elizabeth."

P.-\nA:'-JOUNT PIIOTO
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Tb studios are h n ycomb cl
,,'ith per.30n.3 ,rho ar "in right'
,rith the man high l' up. Tbe
can't pos<:ibly 1.:; their job.. And
their ,york. bmr,.. it.

But tbi yery trait ha it, ,good
.,ide. too. It i, b ,t x mplifie 1 by
lh ca e of arl La mml. ,Yh n
Laemmle \\'as _ ~. ung man. tmel a
yery poor one, he had hard time"
in m, king nds meet.

In tho lean . ars h Y \red
thn he ,,"auld l' pay tho~'e who had
d ne him a kindne ''', wl1 had
tru~ted him. .\.nd h ha~ don so.
Tbe tudio out at Y niy r. al ity
i full of old fri nd.:; of ad
Laemmle. Did a Illtll OtiC; lenel
him a dol!cll·. La mnll gi\' . him
a job a dir tal'. It mad no diE-

PhOIO bv Ev."s

The beautiful Carmel
Myers, the daughter
of a rabbi, one of the
finest girls in Holly
wood, a credit to her
race and her profes-

sion.

f l' nee ,d1eth l' tb man kn \1' one
end of a meo'apbone from tb otber.
H got the job an) lI"ay, for aull
lang vyne.

They Took a Chance

" lUKE PE.\RE .opell" ruin' i.3 a
Je\ri,h maxim, eb, rge.3 th anli

emitic \y ekli <:. .\.nytbinO" hi.gll
bra\\" i" tabo .

Yet Jo;:eph cbenek, a J ",'~h

produe 1'. is planning th produc
tion of Romeo and Juliet,

Th (-told \r."n ompan.\' i, .,pend
ing a million dollar,: on Belt J[ttl'.

(Til critiC',: "'ill l' tort tbe t this i'
be " n. B il Jill,. hold..; b for the
pllbli a.roll1,ntic;pi·tl1l' ofaJ \y.)

_\dolph Zukor..,till a third ,J \\
i;:h produc: r, O'a\, to a ora,t fut
(·ountr,)' Blood (l1le! ,'(lnd, the finc.'t
tn1 0 ' ely of n1i1LJ.\' y ul's-and ha.

\' n r tainf'c1 th unhapp~- ending.
:'Inr u· Loe\\' produc; el The Fall,.

lTol'semr-n of the lpocalYP"e, il the
fa' of t111 pl'oph cy thelt it ,yould be
,) financial failur . "Into the \'all \.
of debt l' el tbe Four IIor 'eln n'·,
\\'a" a CUlT nt IIolly\rood jize. dm,
ing the filming f ll1 Ibanez ma5
1 rpi c: .

Too Imitative

YET lroducer:' of 1 duy ar ftl!'
t a imitati\', 'Ih'y follo\\' blindl .
in th p<1ih of "u ·co.-:;.:;,

Th Jliracle JIOlt prec:ipitnt d

A college I.lan, B. P. Schulberg
stands for the new regime in
motion pictures. Morale in a
studio, he cli'.ims, is merely a
matter of example. The Schulberg
studio is one of the clea:lest in

filmdom.



Sol Lesser, who sponsored
the Jackie Coogan produc
tions, is a ] ew of the highest
type, a man of culture and
refinement. He is doing
much to make pictures

worth while.

theatrical world when he brought in
big, recognized staO'e tar to the
creen, back in 1912.

p to that time "creen actors
,yere unknowns, attract d to the
tudios by th novelt~', or vaude

Yille players 1"ho happened to be
"I' c::ti n0'.' Zukor tartl d hi. com
1etitor by . e uring none other
than arah Bernhardt for hi pro
duction. Queen Elizab tho produced
by hi, Famou -PIa er Company.

1'1 e divine arah ',"c" not a
compl te u ceo ~ a,3 a film tar. he
I hotoo-raphed rata I' poorl,", but h L'

nam brought c pI' tige that non
oth I' ould. .\.fter her cr en
lebut, other ,c::tage ,:tar" felt that
th y could safely riJ~ their reputa
tions, too.

Zukor \"as also the man to make
~Iary Pickford famou,c::, he had
been mer ly "Bioo-raph ~1arf'

und I' Griffith, ,,,bo refu'ed to tar
h r. Zukor O'aye her her fir. t real
chance.

Bob Ed ~on, William Farnum
and II. B. Warn I' I\' re some of tbe
early re ruits.

It "'a in 1916 that Zukor's Fa-
mou '-Player- Compan', ne ding

financial ai 1, combined ,,"ith tho
J as· L. La ky Featur Company,
qually in need of mon tary up-

(Contin'ued on page 93)

Vera Gordon's
wholesome pic
tures of ] ewish
home life, such

as "Humoresque,"
have done much
to gain friends
for motion pic-

tures.

PHOTO BY MARCIA STEIN

tb ",e, the Jew may rest content,
again t . lur~ and gibe.

The New Type of Producer

B. P. T-I LBERG i of th ne,,"
school of producer",. A 'ultur d

ollege man, be tand for a new
regime in pictur . Hi, tbirty.
The hope of pictures, h declares,
li in thc younger O'en ration of
m n an 1 \\'omen. rrhe older men
ha e' had their chance
and they have failed.

"a it b cau c, a. chulberO' aid,
th pion 1''' in picture:; ame into
the O'ame be au e they ',"ere fail
ur in other lines or becau,:e the~'

"-ere gambler.-? t any rate, th
chulberg c::tudio is on of t1 'lean

e't in the bu ine.·. Moral in a
tudio i' a rna t I' of example,
chulbero' claim'.

Adolph Zukor had
Big Idea

DOLPH Z KOR was
the unknown h I' 0

a' who taO'ger d theuh

trao'edienne of them all, who ha
brought real arti try to the creen
in pite of bourO'eoi audience.?

azimova, a Jewe .
\\ ith repr entativeJ

WHO I the greate t comedian in
picture, a mime of great geniu.
and an al'ti t to hi finger tip ?
Jew. Hi nam i Charl ' Chaplin.

Pola egri, too, o,,"e bel' geniu
to th tragic mu e of an ancient
race.

nd finally, who i

The Jew as a Creative Artist

Carl Laemm1e, the
man who never for

got a f.riend.

upon us a flood of religiou pictur v.

The Shielc, probably the biggp•. t
financial hit of the y aI', wa the
cau..e of 0 many d ert picture;~

that compani working out at Ox
nard got in each oth 1" ,vay. The
trackles desert ,vas all cluttered up
with "chow" tent and cam 1 lop
ing aero the horizon.

Let an Ala kan picture make a
ucce and all the producer' wire

frantically to their production man
ao' rs to make now pictur at once.

nd a for South Sca pictureJ 
and "get 'our man" orthwe t
~Iounted film '-and mother pi
ture, one would w ar that tbey
were all turne 1 out on the ame
patent d formula.

PROTO BY SHIRLEY V,\XCE ).L\RTIN
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Pola Negri

Mental Wlfe

Charlie Chaplin's

Pol a Neg r i,
Charlie Chaplin's

fiancee.

Charlie Is Good Press Agent

No Ol\'E can. ay that Chaplin ha'
not been a generous press agent for
beauty. In fact. no little film
actress out here ha' prayed tbat
Heaven \"ould protect the working

ha elevated him to the pinnacle of
eligibility nnd desirability.

nd 'inee Chaplin is famou. as
a connoisseur -of beauty, to be ~een

\yith him i' alma t a. great an
honor a it was in the pre-revolu·
tionary times in France to be chosen
as the mistress of the King. Jean
ette DuBarry probably felt no more
thrilled over the message that told
her that Loui XVI had succumbed
to her charm than ~1ay Collins,
fresh from Broad\\'av, e)"rperienced
\\'hen she . aw her name and pic
ture linked with Chaplin's as the
girl he \yould probably marry.

attraction that dra\ys unto him all
. arts of women and girls. Chaplin
i unimpressive in appearance, far
from the caveman type before
\\'hich all women are supposed to
fall and grovel for a kind \yord.
H may be t,hat he ha caveman
qualiti'es, de. I ite his almost puny
physique.

The psychologists may . ay that
it is Chaplin'~ "choo'ines" "'hieh
has made him a target for matri
monial 'tories, .cheming mama'
and actresses "ho _would feather
their nests, and at the sam time,
reap vast harvest of the be t pub
licity in the world. One me-fire
\\'ay of getting one's name on the
fir t page of every newspaper in
the country-in the' world, even
i.e;; to be l' puted engaged to Charlie
Chaplin. The very fact that Chap
lin has been reputed engaged to ,0

many of Hollywood's fair~ t . tars

Chaplin Is Connoisseur

IN Chaplin' choice of a econd
"'ife, Hollywood psycho-analysts
haTe found much food for argu
ment. It is recalled that Chaplin
i. a connoi eur of \vomen. He
eem~ to have ome element of sex

J8

Is

?
\~~K POLA lmG:r nn
nouneed her engrwement 10 Charl~

pencer Chaplin, at Del )lonte the
confirmed romanticist. of Hall\"
\yood, dre\y a deep breath of l' li~f.
Charlie \Va snared at last. He
\yould again fe 1 the J ok of matri
mony. Holly\Yood, much married
though she i, and for the most
part loa el) married, ..eem to have
an awful urge to . ee all her son
and daughters in a state of ma.tei
monial ervitude. _ba,chclol' is the
one thing Holly" ood cannot becom
resigned to.

But was tha.t relief breath ex
pelled too oon? Chaplin ha been
reputed engaged so many time~

that even Hollywood, ready to lap
up new of hi- engagement ann
marriage, paused to \yonder if the
nuptials will actually be solemnized
-if a wedding i ever reall~' solemn
in Hollywood.

And if Chaplin and Pola do
marry, will Chaplin have found in
thi peerle...~ beauty of Poland his
ideal mate? Will tragedy mate
with comedy, ,0 tnat the mating
will be permanent?
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Pola and Charlie have one passion
at least in common, a love of golf.

.e;irl aO'ain.~t the amorou advance'
of Charl haplin. To b ho en,
ven for a . hort time as Chaplin"

compani n at dance. and dinn 1':',

ha b en a bad of beaut} "'orn
much mol' jauntily than a O'old
medal awardcd th "'inn I' of a
b aut,} c ntc"t. be upon \yhom

heplin 11a. "miled ba b en
"made" for haplin i undoubtedly
Hollywood' authority on feminine
charm.

'rhe li of Chaplin' onque t
l' ad like a critic' choice of Holl '
wood" mo, t b autiful \yomen. Back
in tb go d old days, \\·hen haplin
mad hi.~ fh -t t\\' -I' 1 comedi ,
Edna Pun'iance emed to uit

harlie p rfectly. nd hi pen-
chant for hi· blond 1 ading lady
ha continu d in yariou pha' of
fidelity and arden y ev l' . ince.

It ~iO'ht bc ;:aid of haplin that
h i' more faithful to hi firt loy
than almo t any man in pi ture~.

II ha on.:ii t ntly O'iv n Edna the
, dg" on other with \yhom he

ha played. It will b I' m mbercd
that in hi biO' est pictur he mad
Edna Puryiance th mother of
The Kid. Now Chaplin i finan
ing and directing thi old flame of
hi in a ri of :'ociet,} drama, the
fit t of which i De tiny.

haplin . a~-- it i- . u h a ood
I ictur that he "'i."he. he had ap
I ear d in it him elf. Y t h em
to haye njoyed immen" ly hi. 1'01

of dir ctor. Probably tb s lavi"h
o'ift.- of harlin, and hi. on istent
on~id ration of her, have don

much t I' concil her to the f<1 t
that. h cannot alway be first in
th heart of the b auty, connoi~.~ lll'.

Claire Windsor Next Candidate

OTHER \\'ho have for a time 1 d
the little (' mcdian a m rry danc
or hay been led a merry danc b~'

th litH omedian, ju. t a.' you. e
fit to put it include Clair 'Yi nd
. or oft n call d the mo t {\\'omanl~'

beau. 'on th cr en; May ollins.
cute litll ev nt en-,} ear-old. \rho
hardly kn \\' how to condu t h 1'-

If "'hil th calcium of fam a'
harli I' put d fian \\', turn d

upon h 1'; El anor Boardman, a
I' al b aut,} of th vivaciou' bru
n tte type now tarr d by old
w,} n; and Lila Lee, who bloomed
und l' th Chaplin approval and
later, after the. un of hi affection
had be n turn d el \\-h re. becam
int r~ t d in Jame Kirkwood and
is n0\\' I' port d to be en O'a 0' d to
him.

On of <Chaplin' 1110 t eriou'
affair \ya "'ith Clair 'Yindsor,
who wa all but married to haplin
b th time Rumor had had h I'

ntir ". t \\'ay with th tory,
P rhap- haplin. inten concern
when laire \ya: l' port d 10 t in the
Holly,,' od hill lent extra redence
to th I' port,' harlie' en mi and
th mol' catt' of the wom n tar:
now grin wi ly and ay that
Clair - thr -da' di appearance wa
a well ta cd pre; -aO' nt tunt, and
that Chaplin' ff I' of a thou'and
dollar I' ward wa the main oup of
the tory. It i aid that Claire's
real I' a on for di appearin O' wa. to
brin 0' h I' dilatory \rain to the point
of propo ing. Charlie' reactioll
how y I' \\' on of di-plea'ur at
bing dured, it i intimated. His
intere t \\'an, d.

But har lin ha flitted from
flower t flow I, . ipping the honey
from th swe t -t in Hollywood.
H ha' be n abroad and tbere was
tb f t ~ kina f filmdom. _ ny
lady of noble birth \yould bav~

b n plea., d to bav the King of
Com dy .. mil up n her. Conti
ncntal actre~~c' \\'er proud to b

. en on th Pari.ian b nlentrd:,
"'ith tb I' d IIbtable Ii ttle Lotbnrio.
L it n t po' ible that hnplin, ha\',
ina the pick of th \YorId's beilllt~·

to choo e from b cam ,,'eary of
beauty, became cynical that
nothing plea. d hi hiO'hly s nsi
tized palate?

He Has Seen Too Much

Yo can imagin harli a.' [l,

mol' cri tical fla\Y-pick I' of b au y
than cyen P nrhyn tanlmr, ,,-bo,::e
tartlin O' ritique of Holly\\'ood

b auty publi. hed fir<:t in REEX

LAXD ba b n quot d in cy r."
countJ,:,' on th glob. You an
imagine Cbaplin \\·ith a 1'0\\' of
photooTaph befor him on hi.
librar~' tab1 a ting a bored and
ritical look on each fair fac and

form.
You can aIm -t b ar him 'ny.

\\'itb tanlmy a' h O'az ~ into tb
w et. womanly fac of lair

'Yind or: "Tho y' ar too high.
Tb hair ba b n bobb d and ha
b en mi'treated too often with th
marcel iron. ~ext.'

Then bi gaz wand rs to th
round d, cbildi b fiJ ur of ,. n
t n-y ar-old ~Iay Collin, and hi.
jlc1ded 1 ok di appears for a mo
men t. "he \l'a a dear child" h'
may b imao'in d as n urmuring
"but a little- I' raw. 0 fine's .
Cbarmin o' but crude. n interest-
ing \\'oman t n y aI" fr m no\\' ...

You an imagine hi kcen rey
eye; re tino' \yith approval on th
cla i fatuI' - of hi hild-\rife, a.
'b alway. m t path ti ally
I' f IT d to. For ~Iildr d wa un
doubt dly beautiful probably for

Charlie breaks the news of his
engagement to Adolph Menjou.
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pure b aut - the peer of
all the ,,'omen upon
\\"hom Charlie' pa,,~ing

faney her re,ted for a
moment. But do ,,'e h nr

haplin gently mUrnllll',
"B autiful but dumb !"?

o one "'ill eYer kno\y
.iu t wbat cau cd all tl10
trouble betw en beautifnl
~lildr d IIarri~ and h'r
famo\l. h u.'band. :1\0 on
",ill \'er kn w hon' many
evenings of bor 10m h'e
put in before he mo\'ed
hi· t thbru~h to the L
.\.ngcle \.thletic Club.

.\ft I' all, it i. a.~killo·

a little to mueh, 0
harli' hi nd ..aY. 10

eXI ect a man of Chaplin'..
111 ntalih to be bore 1 in
d finitel~7. lIon-eYer th::lt
may be < Mildred ,,-a>: eer
tainly a ehild at mal'
riao-e, and a not o\'er1\'
ducated child at that.
haplin i .aid to hmo,

been ru. hed into his fir-t
marriage.. \1' pt off hL
feet by 'ireumstanc >:,

A Burnt Child
TXDOliBl'EDLY haplin'.. fir;:t x

rericne \yith th marricd. t< te has
made him 1\'ar~' of a . eeond XpC'
ricJlee. It i,. :-aid, up and lown tb
Boule\'ard, when moyi folk' con
;:ort for the ake of talk-and fo d
that haplin ha ne\'er 1\"ante 1 to
marry aO'ain; that, in fact, h ne\' l'

wan t d to m al'J'~7 in tho fir t p lac· .
He ha b en call d the on ..hininn·
exampl of the burnt hild wh'
dr aels the fire and who had the
courage and th diplomacy to li\'e
up to his pI' judice;:.

Howth ndid
Pola 1u I' e this
"'ily man, wh
ha n \'cr b C'11

lured within th
d an gel' zone
. ince hi~ fil',~t

experienc ?
Chaplin, no
matter h 011
many time 11
w a reported
n o'aged neyer

confirmed the
I' port before.
He . emed p 1'

fectly ",iIlin()'
for hi. dcn7
20

For pure beauty, Mildred Harris
was probably the peer of all the

women Charlie ever loved.

littl ."qu ez the la.-t
po,:"ihl ounee of pullieit~· out of
th ir inno ent little loy affair: \\'ith
him, but b ab.-olut ly dr \\' th
lin at an announced engao- ment.

Is OhaI lin at la:5t in loye nOll?"h
to ebanc matril11 ny? lIas Pola,
\yho. e fa. cillation have b n '0111
pared with thos of ~ladam P lll-

Heaven populated with beautiful
lady-angels! What could be more

perfect in Chaplin's opinion?

padom anel Dub a I' I' Y
nhlde him forg t th bar-
on the ('age of maiTieel
lifc? IIn. 1:;11e entwined
tho>:e bar.' \\"ith the ~C',U'kt

'ilk of a I n, sion that 1yi11
be trong nough t hold
him 'ont nt "'ithin the
bal.? If Chnllin mnrri
Pola, ",ill h . cuI dO\YIl
io one, or "'ill he, "'ith
Kipling, "ay:

cc The more you haYe
learn u of the other

The le s you will settle
to Ol1e. '

The theory ha h n
ad\'an d b.y an intimel1'
friend of harlie's th~lt

Ohaplin ha 'rogued and
ranged' .0 much in hi.~

tim, that he him.~ 1f
doe not kno\y ju..t th
kind of woman that
pI a-c." him mo't. It hu.·
often be n aid of h,lp
lin that he will have
nothing to . ay to a
\\'oman who i neither
beau ti ful n l' cl \' 1'. IIe
i . aid to treat all other

\\"omen with the utl11o:,<t indill'cr ncC'.
\'('n rud ne. f'. • \ nd ;::0 . trong arC'

hi" prrdilcC'tion. for 1C'allty that he
innnit 1;\7 pI' f 1'': a C'ombination of
both brains and beauty.

Has a Mental Wife

_\.X TJIER fri nd of Chaplin. ay,.
that harli ba. a1\\'ay harl a men
tal "wife," a beauti ful ideal of ~\"om

anhood, b~T whi h 11 has n a.~Ul' c1
\'ery candidat for hi heart aml

hand-cllld fortune. Probably thi"
m ntal nUlte, thi id al woman is
a charmino- com13o>:ite of all th

,,: 0 men that
haplin ha

loYed, or per
hap in each
woman he h·
fayor d he ha
..e n a frnO'l11ent
of hi. id a1.

Perhap- in
lair 'Vind:'or,

Chaplin .my
the dig 11 i fi cl
\\' 0 mall 1in,:,:
\\'bieh hi", id al
mat mu~t po;:
• . , a' w II a,:
the i nderne, ...
Perhap in



May Collins' youthful charm
pro v e d very attractive to
Charlie's seasoned taste at one

time.

Edna Pun,jance he ha' een and
war hipped the ideal ,,"oman'. fidel
ity and patience. Maybe in Lila
Lee Chaplin found hi mythical
ideal'. poi e and re tful calm. In
May Collins he may have. cen h l'

-charming youth-a art of PteI'
Pan quality of eternal youth.

If, as hi friend ay, harlie i
at heart an ideali t, a "e kcr after
the p rf ct. "oman, has he found
thi mate in Pola N gri?

Pola Has Rare Beauty

POLA EORl is conced d to be
one of the mo t beautiful ,,"omen
in th "·orld. Her luminou o-rev
eye fascinate anyone who look"
deep into them. They are aid to
have an almo't hypnotic pow r.
Have tho e magnificent e e. tem
porarily-or permanen tly-hypno
tiz d our Charlie? Her magnolia
petal kin i one of her great 't
asset~. It i alwaY'mad up to look
dead white, without a fleck of rouge.
Her vermilion lip cut thi ",hit,
ne' ",ith a pIa h of color that
focu- the attention upon that mo-

bile, pa""ionate, expressive mouth,
and upon the perfect t eth. Her
black 11air expr ,,~ all h l' moo k
"Gnlea. ed and urlcd, it fram her
face in riotous glory; subdued, i.t
inten~ifies the my. tery of the woman
,,"ho ha' ri en fr m the rank of
unkno\yn continental player to the
leading trao-cdienn of t.h screen,

Reports a to the di po ition and
the mentality of eo-ri are a con
flicting a to be alma t iI' rthless a
a guide to the real ,,"oman. Many
talc are told of temperament and
tem per on the Lasky "e . The fa
mou cat tory i now hi torica1,
but ,,,ill bear reI etition. Wh n she
fur"t arrived at th Lasky studio,
he saw a f w of the num rous

black and brindle grey cat which
have become a art of trademark
at the Lasky tudios. h xhib
ited great horror, a the. tory go .
and prote..ted an unconquerable
ai'er~ion toward f line of an d-
cription. he io'ned the death

,,"arrant of the cat then and th reo

But Gloria IYan on, who ha been
a ort of fairy godmother to 1.ho'e
arne ca ,i "aid to hav ri~en up

in her might a La ky' pet woman
tal', and a erted herself. 1 he

battle betw en the new que nand
the l' io-ning queen was then join d.
The cat are till aliv .

nother tory tell of how Pola
mu t have h l' daily potion of
liquor, l' gardl . h mu t have
chaJ?1pagne on the et, or he can't
act, th 0'0. ip ay. nd, regularl

once an hour, ~aJ a I a ky lectri
cian, the fair Pola ell loudly f l'

"Lena," her maid, ,,,ho immedi
ately ar pear.s iI·ith a glas of brandy.
Fannin' the flames of pa ion to
the actino- point eem to be the
chief duty of th ubiquitou. Lena.

Plenty of Temperament

POL.1. i. the fir. t La ky .Jar to
insist on comll t privacy during
the filming of a . c n, he hardly
allow. her own director on the ..et.
1h publicity men do not dare in
t.rude. r:Ch "t is a1ways boar led
in dUl'in o· the hooting of a cene,
no matt l' ho\\' trivial. Her tem
p ramen t i . uch that "he can not
work ,,,h n ob'eri'ed b . alien~. But
el ctrician., I rap rty m 11 aDd otller
n ce.ssary vil. on the et, cut the
,"ord hort and call it t.em1 cr. '\, jld
bursts of temI erament keep tbe
dai' from b 'omin o' monotonous.
Pola'..~erretary i" ..aid to Iiv a lif
that could hardly be call d a bed

of 1'0 ", for the beautiful Pola 1.
as full of ",hinr a a pam1 ered in
fant. \.ctino· a...orial ~ecretary to
Pola i not one of the jobs that
even the ano-el in I eaven would
eramble for, weet-tempered a they
aI', for Pola, aecordin o' to little
sto1'ie that leak out, refu e to be
bound by engagements which he
herself mak or by engag ments
which the publicity people make
for her.

(Continued on Page 101)
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Heartbreak House
The Set·vice Bureau, where thousands of extra people hope against hope

that work may be given them, enough to keep the

life in their tired bodies.
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SCALPERS of the Films
The True Story of the Extra Girl

who mea lIr calico and
o"illgham for a liyillg and fe I badly
abu ed, eOIl~ider tbe poor extl'cl the
mo t ambitiou' allimal kno\rn to
modern science, alld then b o-Iad
that you h.lVe thrce "quare' a day,
fI. ~Llre plac to :shelter . Oll, and a
ni(;he in your cOlllmunity'lif . For
the extra ha none of the'e things.

There ar thousand.. of extra' in
IIolly,,'ood. If the combin d weight
of th ir nigh tly petition to Pro i
denee had hydraulic power it
would lift tbe cerulean roof of
Heaven and ecure immediate ac
tioll. For ey ry extra ha a sub
lime faith in him elf, believe that
if the director noticOJ' him the next
da), a he wave a pear in the
Roman 'cene., be will urely be
pi ked as the ucce". or to Rodolph
\ alentino. Or the extra girl niO'htly
goe to 'lee] \\'ith the comforting
reAection that the a i -tant director
..miled at her-at lea"t didn't cow.]
-and tbat if he take a good look
at her tomorrow he will peak to
the director about bel', and he w:ill
be asked to take the econd fem
inine lead, which will be only an
interlude between comparative af
Allence and tardom.

If it were not for thi unquench
able hope that buo up every extra
in Hollywood, the director~ would
~oon find them. elve badly up
against it for material for mob
..cene, atmosph re, bit~ etc. For
in no other indu -trial community
in merica i labor 0 cavalierly
mi handled, so y tel~atically d(·
ouraged, as it i in our own fair

Holl) wood. Girl ubmit to indig
nitie that \\ould cau"e a little
Thllian 'hirt\Yaist maker to u"e her
.tiletto, all becau~e they beli ve
their charm will om day attract
<1ttention, and that they hay 110
l'ecour.~e. A nd they haven't. If
they don t Iike the way they a1'e
treated, they can O'et out, and the
va. t army \raiting out idetbe tudio
gate. will quickl fill the gap.

By ANNE AUSTIN

you cannot get into a New
York theater without buy

ing your ticket from a scalper.
You cannot get into a Holly
wood studio' without paying
the check scalper.

No One Dares Complain

OXE abused xtrfl. doe' not dare
rai~e a howl. lIe or i'ihe would be
black-Ii ted. But combined extra
can ho\\'1 loudl)' enough for the
] res to hearth m. Then maybe
the prc '.. \yill do their howling for
them. u h ha l' cently be n the
ca 'e. The tramped \"01'01' have at
la, t begun to turn, but so fright
ened, '0 co\yed, are mo t of the ex
tra that tbey don't dare wbim] er
aloud, for fear of making an
enemy.

The 010 t flagrant abuse of extra
labor in the tudio i in the method
of paying for ervice. n xtra
receive' $7.50 for a day' work if
he j lucky. Com dy companie
often pay a Iowa $3 a day. And
you who think $7.50 a day i,
pretty fair pay, don't 'niff and
wonder what tbe extra' are kicking
about.

The extra doc not get all of tbis
magnific nt um. 'rhe er 'ice Bu
reau, located in Lo Angele, ten
mile from Hollywood' pri ncipal
tudio ha to ca h the check, and

out of it take' fifty cent' commis-
ion, whether the ex.tra obtained his

job through the 'ervice bureau or
not. 10st tudio '-not all of them
are included-find thi the mo t
conv nient way to pay. "Extra."
ch ck are simply made payable at
the ervice Bureau. 'l'he m nev
i. paid in a lump um to the er;
ice Bureau and all extra, I' gard
]e::: of how tbey obtained the jobs,

et their money tbrough th l'V-

ice Bureau-.,.aft l' fifb cen t· for
each day'. "ork ba been deducted.
In many case, all the Service Bu-

reau does to eam this half dollal'
i to hand tbe mOD y aero" til
count.cr.

Another Outrage

TJlE extra Hnnot ca'h bi' eh ck
at thi· en'ice Bmeau until after
three o'clock. inc he re ei\·e..
his ch ck at th end of a \\'ork day,
he has to \\'ait until the next day to
ca h it. If be work. the next da}
at another tudio, he . till cannot
cn h hi· ch ('k. H mu"t eith l'
wait for hi. mon \. until be hal" a
free day or ]o..c a day to go to cn'll
hi check. The ervice Bureau i~

ill Lo Angele, and hence tell
c nts must be expended in car
fare each way. Fifty cent fee plu
twenty cent' carfare make' eventy
centL. That lea\'e the ex.tra onl\'
$6. 0 f I' hi day'.. work if h i
lucky nouo-b to hay worked in
Holl wood, in tead of at _orne of
the outl ino' tudio.". For in tance, if
it call come' from ni \. [':sal Ci ty th
extra, in order to reI ort for an eio-ht
o clock call, mu t get up at about
five o'clock, breakfast, take a trolley
ill to Lo' n o'clOJ', alld then catch
the Paci fic Electric car to niversa~

City, fifteen IT1ile' away. The car
fare l' und trip from Hollywood
to Lo::: ngcle i twenty cenL; th
round trip fare to ni \'er-al i .. fifty
one cent·. ey nt -one 'ent car
fare. Then add fift cenL fee and
hrenty cents carfare to go ca h the
check, and you ha\'e a total of
$1.41, pent in earning not Ie'
than three dollars and not more
than 'even and a half. The be..t
po" ible net i .6.09, minu lunch
mone~, of course.

rall to Culver City, \\'here th
Inc and Goldwyn "tudio are lo
cated, net about th ame.

Note Shavers of the Films

"NOTE HAYER" are well known
to bu ines. "Check ..havel'S" i n
fe t Hollywood. Almo t ever cafe
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B. M., an extra living on Western
Avenue, worked a solid month for
a hat her soul yearned after. The

hat only cost twenty dollars.

If extras in Hollywood lived
solely on their own earn
ings, a bowl of bean soup
once a day and an attic bed
room would be the best
"living" they could provide.

5.30

740

6.80

5.50

15.00

$50.00

lacks the proper outfit. \. black
mark i· chalked up against her and
he may never get another call, al·

though she may have an unusually
complete wardrobe, talent and
beauty.

A "Cute" Gingham Makes an
Opportunity

ONE little extra, prettj but not
startling in any way, has just com
back to Holly" ood from San Fran
ci. co. She was an extra several
years ago, and while her experienc~

then was heart-breakingly di~-

couragin o', she could'
no 'longer withstanel
the undeniable lure of
hte films, and ha rf'-
t u:r ned. She spellt
month and a sma 11
fortune-her accu'111\]
lated earnings from
office "'ork-in getting
together what. h >

fondly believed to be a
wardrobe equal to an~'

call - until fashions
changed materially, of
course.

But the fir t call she
got, after having pent
a month in fruitle~s

searching for work-
ju. t any kind of "'ork
in pictur - he ~aw ;1

notice in the 10 en I
papers that ice- kater.~

\"ere badly needed. She
i proficient on ice, and
reported with brooth-
les ha. teo She ". a s

given a job for one day, but
was told that she w 0 u 1cJ
have to have a pair of high
'port boot. The ..kat . were

~~~ furnished fortunately. She
had no high boot, for high

'hoes have been passe 0 long that it
never occurred to her to bring any
with her. So. he had to purchase a
pair-ten dollars. She o·ot. even dol
lars and a half for the day" work,
minus fifty cents fee and twenh
cent. carefa're to Los Angele' to casil
her check. Altogether, on that day's
work she wa $3.20 in the hole.

Ten day went by before·thi ex
tra got another chance to appeal'
before the camera, and then it "'a~

in a five dollar comedy job. Com
edy coml anie.. 'eldom pay their
extras more than five dollar- ada.\'
and often no more than thr~e,

$97.50

spent and.

WHAT SHE ACTU
ALLY SPENT

in the same time

Miscellaneous .. _..... u u

Hat .. _

Carfare (looking for
work) ...... u •

Board and room .... ,
Laundry and dry clean-

ing , __

Hose __
$15.00

$10,00

$47.50

$ 6.37

are perhaps tj:le only tudio:
that furnish practically all
clothes except regulation street
costumes.

But even a Lasky call has its
dra\"backs, for the extra mu t lose
at least half a day in being fitted,
for no extra' are outfitted on' the
day the work i done. Half-pay
f:hould at lea -t be given for the
spoiling of a whole day' "ork.
Comedy companie. usually furnish
the freak costume, such as police
men's suits, firemen" clothe., etc.
But most of the studios require the
extra to furni h her entire ward
rube. And woe be unto the extra
who has to turn down a call from
the Service Bureau becau e she

a ide for her, payiug five dollars
down out of the first check ..he wa'
able to get out of the movie'. At
the end of one month the hat was
paid for.

The Half Has Not Been Told

BUT the half ha not been told.
:Many studios do not furni h the
wardrobe; in fact, the La ky studios

$40.13

Difference between what she
what she earned-$57.37

HOW DID SHE MAKE UP
THE DEFICIT?

WHAT ONE GIRL
EARNED

in one month as
an extra

Less fees and carfare ....

Bathing stunt.. .. _

Three days in comedy
at $5.00 per day..........

Three days work in
drama at $7.50 per
day ...... __ __ __ __ __ __ $22.50

ha. its check ha\ er, who \rill buy
up checks from extras, paying
'6.80 for a $7.50 check. The check

buyer then take a bunch of checks
to the Service Bureau, p'ay the
fifty-cent fee out of each, and ha
the t\ren ty cen t· carfare allowed on
each check clear. The extra really
lo~es nothing more b~ the check
shaving than he would in cashing
hi.~ check in person,
and he has his time to
the good. But it is
perniciou that circum
stances should make
~uch a practice profit
able. "hy extras
should be for('ed to pay
a "eyenty-cent penaltv
for the priyilege of
"'orking a day in pic
ture. is more than any
e con 0 m i c professor
could po. ibly work
out.

Occasionallv hungry
extras, \"ho have not
eaten a quare meal in
"'eek, and \"ho get
hoI d 0 f a Sen'ice
Bureau check at the
end of a hard day, "'ill
sell the check for q).lick
('a"h at a much bigger
discount. One girl "'ho
\ras on the verge of
.. tarvation finally
secured a day' "'or!,:
but receiyed her check
too late to cash it at
the Sen'ice Bureau
that day. She \vas faint
"ith hunger. Her appetite and her
ignorance of "check. hayers" forced
her to offer the hard-earned check,
face value $7.50, for $5.00. ome
un 'crupulou pel' 'on wa.. \rilling
enough to skin the extra girl. There
are al"'ays those \rho are eaO'er to
131' y upon the mi 'fortune of other.
And the extra i. perhap the mo-t
pre~'ed upon "'orker in the nited
State...

One extra telL, "'ith a rueful
. mile on her face, that she spent
one month tr ing to earn enough
to get a .pring hat. \. "he liyed
at home, on parents who could ill
afford to feed and clothe her, he
did not have to pay board. But if
. he wanted an extra hat, ju~t to
'atisfy her vanity, her mother told
her she would have to earn the
money fur it. '1'he hat'· price \ra..
twenty dollars. She had it laid



,
though ,,,hy it i not "'orth just as
III uch to furnish atmosphere for
Ih cu. tard-thro\rer a for Ihe
emoter is a. problem which only
Mt', Hay could solve, And the
ri ..k is 'a much greater, 'rbi nk of
having a eu"tard pie mingle with
Ihe bodice of one' be..:t evening
dre"s! My friend, the extra, wa
told that h wa to be "atmo'
phere" at a railroad station, one of
a clu. tel' of girl o'athered to meet
the incoming train and ineident
filly the hero, returnin o' to hi.. own
home to\\'I1. _\ nd ..he \\'n laid to
wear a gingham dre"s. That ound
f'implc, but the girl had no ging
ham dress. She had 'ports cos
tu me., ball go\\'l) "tr et dres e ,
neo'1igee, pajamas, frock of silk
[lnd 'ahn and chiffon, but none,
po'itiv I,) nooe of gingham. It
Jwppen d Ihat ~he had called on me
Ihat evening, talking over the bard
lif of the extra girl, alld giving me
real "10 'al color" on tbe "ubject.

he told me the in ident, as illu 
tratino' t.he accident wbich stand
in the \\'av of a screen car cr. I
\Yent to m"v own clolhe' closet and
look out a 'black and white checked
gingham, tt'immed \\'jth tiny pearl
1utton and inset;; of \rhite organ
die, be \ra, 1'nore enraptured over
that 'imple lit lIe frock than if it
had been a comt go\\'n.

be took it and \yore it on the et
the next da) . he told me all about
it a \r ek laiN \rhen ..h(', returned
tbe dress, none tbe "'or. e for It ap
pearance in the movies.

"1\11 Ibe other girl bad worn
. ilk dre ''0 or coat ,uit", determined
to look pretty, eren at the risk of
lo~ing a dRY' work. I wa. the only
~irl in gingbam. ,'e gatbered
nl'ound the "tation, according to
"chedule, and my heart nearly
stol ped beatin 0' wben the director
told me-me .-to stel fonrard to
mec! the hero 'Yh n the train
"topp d. He aid I \Va the only
girl who looked the part of the un
~ophj,:ticated ..mall to\\'n O'irl. .\ nd
it \Va all due to the dres..."

On such small acciden t do
carecr.. bano'..It happened that the
girl wbo wa . ingled out to meet
the hero had to be u ed in half a
dozen other cene, and my ambi
liou" little friend, who eame to
Hollywood witbout a gingham
drc.. , was allowed to \york tbrough
out the picture. aturally "he be
lieves tbat now the director ha

~
noticed her she 'Yill get more clothe needed for the small pm'ts
('hances. But even 0, Ihe odds m'e ..he get. .\.nd tbey seem to be do
again t her, for he is not a"type" il1O' it cheerfully, proud of the little
or an cxlrnordinary beanty. he is succes~ ::;he ha.. enjoyed.
ju t one of the hundreds of pretty "I could have been a private
girls in Hollywood who are trying "ecretary by now, makinO' a hun
to get into Ihe movie. ched and fifty a month," she told

me ruefully. "But there I would
How Do They Do It be . tuck. In this profe..:sion, there

'rIJE :-heer persi"tence of these i al,,'av. a chance that I will be
git'l who hang on to life in Holly- ,Jarred."
\rood by the ski n of their teeth i ometi me it i theirl' own
really the mancl f the ao·e. lIow fault that "he docs not g t ahead,
do they live? By what deviou, ju~t a.. in any other field. One in
hidden d rice do they manage to . tance, not particularly appropriate
keep body aJ1d oul toO'ether, a mar- in a 'tory of the \\ rong~ of the ex
cel in their hair, a o'los on tbeir. tras, come' to mind. '1'hi.' little
fingernail., henna on their hair, tale "hould be enlitled "Driving the
:::mart .3hoes On their feet, cri p silks' Director to Drink."
on Ih ir ..lim bodies? She was pretty and pbotographed

:Most of these girls are lucky if \yell so 'he "'a' picked out of the
they get two or thr e day::>' work a extra throllg by the director of a
\'1' ck; many hundred of them do new serie. of male-star 1ieture , for
not land a job more tban one day a tiny bit. She had the privilege
n week. Naturally these latter get of twanging a ukulele while college
help from home. '1'hey haunt the boy. danced in a druo' tore, and out
doo1'\ra) around mail deliv ry of it she got half a dozen o'ood cIa e
time, "natching at envelop s which up and a chance at ,ome good com
mny have money in them. 'rhey edy. She really did \rell with bel'
long to be free of Holly\Yood and chance a.nd it looked a if the
fill th heartache that the name movie:' might have a royal road
. tand~ for, but that will 0' the wisp after alL But no sooner had the
keeps beckonilw them on. Tomor- pretty new girl gotten into the pic
row the challce may came. The ture than all ..arts of trouble began
diredor \yill "ino'le them out and to happen on the lot. They tell me
their fortune will be made I So an- -half a dozen victim of her mania
other day is lived through, and an- for making trouble-that be wa
other and another. fln inveterate tale-bearer, Her mo,

Not all of tbese girl who are liciou lies. oon had the director
hanging on with desperate bope are and hi wife not speaking to each
pretty. Some of them ju t think other; the tar not peakino' to the
they are; ,ome are frankly homely, director-which was embarra..: 'ing
and beli ve that beauty i n't every- [lnd awkward-the leadin'o'lady not
thino'-which it i n't-and that, a sp aling to anyone, and the tar
,good character actre". ha' a better out drunk every night. Such a sit
chance than a beauty. I know one nation could not continue 10nO',
o,irl who i certainly not a beauty The director decided tbat he had a
and who is no particular type for "tom~lchful and fired the pretty girl,
character parts, who ha. huno- on telling her never to put foot on the
here for five years! She ha even lot a~O'ain. But her bad influence
climbed up to 'bit·' and 'pm't,' She continues to exert itself. The tar
_'peaks "'itb wistfal certainty of the i' still seen out \dth her alma t
dav \yhen she will be a tar. ever) night, and his work i falling

'''1 know I 'Yill not be up"tage, off very noticeably.
like ~o many of the girl". "b, I Naturally tbe pretty girl tYl e of
knew Bett) Compson when-"

xtra predominates, but all types of
Hope Springs Eternal human bein o" m'e oTolll1d through

I 1 1'1 th t Th t the 'Cl'vice bureau mill daily. Old'1' IS a ,Yays 1 {e a. e ex ra
in question ha no qualifieations men, old \yomen, middl -aged men
for tardom, yet he is holding on and women, babie, children-all
with bruised and bleedino' fino'ers tramp from 'tudio to studio, or
to the tiny hold "he l1a upon the warm the benche in Ihe servic
indu.'try. Her famil~' is 'Ul port- bureaus, hoping for a day's \york.
ing bel', buying her the expen"i, e (Contimud on page 87)



Mashers of
Hollywood

Girls Act As Decoys

THE pretty girl \\,ho aid Holly
"'ood police in di 'coLuao'ing the
rna 'her have th m neatly catalogued
and card-indexed for your informa
tion.

'rheJ e O'irl, neat enouo-h and
pretty enough to attract an approv
ing glance from any man, are 'e:lt
out with th in truction.: '

, "Just be yourself. Don't try to
attract attention. Just e m to be
going dO\l'n to the cornel' for a
. pool of thr ad or a breath of fre'h
air. Don't decrea-e your pace if 9.

man speak to you. If a man peak
to you from a car, look him over

H ow Pretty Girl Police Aides
Succeeded in Discouraging Flirt
ing on Streets 0/ Film Capital

A BAS the rna hee in Holly- the puhlic eye, so the puhlic
wood! guardians of our afety and morale

Time Ira. when trolling up and have taken ste1'J to "rau. mit" the
down Hollywood Boule\'ard Ira' not masher,
,,'ithout its inter tinO' epi..ode. Perbap' "rna 'her" means one
Brilliantly painted motors fla hed thing to you: an unde irable who
up and do\\'O the hiO'hway, even trie to force his attentions upon .1

a they ]0 today, "ith one differ- \roman. But did ) au know tbel'e
ence. 'rhe male occupant do not are at lea"t twelve diff rent varietiCl:!
ecm to be ..earching so diligently of the pest?

for a familiar face among the femi
ninity on the ide\\"[llk..

For the day of the ma'her is
1as_ed in the film capital. Ano
touri. ts complain of the unevent
fulness of our uppo. edly wicked
city.

With. a many pI' tty girl, living
myuy from home, and so many
young chap \I'ith money and too
much lei 'ure, there wa bound to be
a certain amount of flirtation::;,
"pick-up. ", if you ,,·ill. a more
than in any city not even. a much
a in the fashionable residenc di
trict of \\ "tlak , a Los An O'ehr'
uburb. But even a little i. too

much for the good name of a com
munity lik Hall) wood, always in
26
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but proceed on your way. If h
follow' and peak to yOll a "econd
tim, \re'll nab him."

A plai n clothes man follow' the
pI' tty o'irls, and for a while bu..i
ne Ira. brisk '1'h victim' \\'ere
not film people. at at all. Thoy
were peal Ie from "over town," ri('h
men' on attracted to Hollpl'oo(l
to see if the) could ee any actre.s"e:3,
and men in \\·hose eyes any girl
who \I'ork for a livil1O' and especial
ly a movie actres i' 1 gitimate prey.

The "Coughing" Masher

OXE of the most frequently en
counter d types of ma her is the
"cougher." He s10t.,; a pretty girl
\rho is alone, or a pair of girl:-,
idles up along-side and softly

remark', "ahem." orne girls \\'h
don't mind mal<inO' ..uch impromp
tu acquaintances look around and
mile invitino-ly. If the o'il'! iO'nol'e:;

his soft "ahem," the rna 'her con
clude' he didn't cough loud enough.
"0 he I' peat it. If -he "till ignore:.;
him, he u ually quit· and look for
an ea"ier victim.



The Joker

A MORE subtle \yorker i' the lad
\"ho approache. a "'oman, tip hi;
hat politely and asl' orne q'ue tion
",hich i "0 ab"urd that th \"oman
if she ha a ~ n e of humor ofte~
ha to mile in pite of herself. A
faYorite "oJ ner" is:

'I beg ~'our pardon but i~ this
Hollywood ?"

'fhi chap method is to 0- t the
o'irl to talkino-. .:\..nd if he can
make her mile, \Yell, he think~ he
is perfectly ~afe in hi conquc.st.
Hi manner i .0 ingenuou, 0 I'm
-really-only-kidding, that it ii)
difficult for n. good-natured woman
to be really ic~' in her refu a1.

If the ,girl admits that it is indeed
HollY"'ood in "'hich th yare fortu
nate enough to be, the masher. avs
that bing a stranger, he wa ~'t
, ure, and that he i quite a bit lone
~ome and ha~n't had hi di nner y t,
and "'ould ~he be kind enouo-h toto

l' commend a good cafe, and pe~'-

~ap .he .would honor him by shar
mg hI dmner with him ete.

The Lonely Masher

THE chap 'who' far away from
home" who'd give anything to ee
a familiar face, i another well·
known type of masher. He plays
the sympathy game. He hum- a
little tune about being oh, so lonely,
and then remarks out loud that he
:ure aid a forkful then and
wouldn't she please help him'spenrl
the big roll that was in hi pocket'?

Thi sort of chap usually lands
hi· girl-the "roll" is a potent

The masher who lights a cigarette
so that the flame may light up

his beauteous features.

charm-and the affair u ually enet.s
in a taxi-ride.

The Shop-Window Pest

Do YOU like to ",indow-. hop?
Then. perhap;;: if -"ou'r a girl- ·ou
haye been an noyed by . om man
\yho "'atch d ;·ou iook at the
'pretties in a hop·\"indow and

started a conver"a ion on the
trength of it.

'Pretty aren't they? he'll ay.
" hieh "dne do you like b ~t? If

you. ee anything you like, ju t ay
th "'ord and it's yours, little girl."

"Little girl" i· a pet name \,ith
the ma"her". Sometime they chan,o'e
it for "little p ach," but the di
minuti'e i- alway.- u 'ed. Probably
the) kno,,· how flatterinO' it i t~
mo t women, to be called little. A
woman nev I' get too fat nor too
tl1id to get a real thrill out of being

called affectionately a "little
ra cal."

The Automobile Hound

PROBABLY is nothing more potent
a a bait than a niee car. . girl
ay to her::elf, "Oh, what a gorgeo~r

night. I'd love to go for a nh3,
long ride. ,'hy did I fight with
Bill , anyway? Hi littl coupe
\"a certainl) handy Oh weH,
gueSJ I'll go for a little troll."

And while he i~ in thi frame
of mind, uneon eiou~ly watchillg
the pa ::ing "tream of car", perhap'
he meets the eye of a young fellow

in a racin o' car.
""" ant a ride, girlie?" he say..,.

"It' nice and cool out at the
beach." "ell, it i a nice evening
and it' been a hard day at the
office, 0 perhaps he accept.
Another triumph for the auto
ma::her.

The Cave-Man

:lIORE obnoxiou t) p of auto
rna h I' i- the man who trie. to do
a '\ alentino by actually kid-nap
pin a girl. He ees a pretty maid
walking dO\\'n the -tre t and
actually trie:- to rush her in to the
~ar. If he call for help, he ju, t
Juml back into the machine and
I ced off.

He doc; n't 'eem to realiz . that a
'h ik i a knock-out on the. cret3n
but i. not quite 0 good in real life.
"" hen this happen- in Hollywood,
and a pretty police decoy 1. the
"victim," the man usually repents
hi ardor in the jail.

A type of masher that is doing a
b~isk business is. the c~ap who
displays the flask In his hlp pocket.

The Pocket-Flask Pest
ow that prohibition ha made

drinking 0 popular, the rna her
"'ith a flask on hi hip i doino- n.
bri k bu::in '. He di creetly dis
play his fla-k and intimates that
thi" i only a ample. of \yhat h hn
and wouldn t girlie like to break out
into a ra h of re, elry for the Ye
ning?
, This remind u of the "invalid'
rna her. He \y,ill "neeze a bit and
then a k path tically of a fair on
looker, "'Vhat' good for a cold?"

Sometimes he's luck enouo-h to
have the ympathetic girl ugge.,;t
a little toddy. Then he come back
\\"ith th SU<Tge tion that he knows
where h~ can O'et orne prime toddy,
and won't he come and have some,
too?

The Spot-Light Pest
THE nervie;:t of all the masher:'

is the pot-light flirt. He run' hi'
car up to the curb and turn' hi;'
head-light on the women pa '::ing
by. Some\"hat on the idea of :l

candle to attract moth. This i- a
very "ucce" 'ful tunt durinO' the
warmer month.

ome\yhat on the "ame mode.-t
order is the cio-ar tte masher. He
lights a cio'arette, lettin . the flame
light up hi features. So that the
ladie may ::ee how beautiful he
isl You can ee t.hat it takes grent
mode ty y t "elf-confid nce to put
over a flirtation like this.

The Theatre Masher
THE cheape.::t sort of masher 1:'

the man who tart· an affair, or
(Contintlecl on page 100)
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Broadway says it is unlucky to love the beautiful Pauline Frederick.
ffer pathway to fame and fortune is strewn with matrimonial wrecks.
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Is Pauline Frederick
Pursued by a "Love J i llX?"

By LESLIE CURTIS

The First Divorce

S ARCELY three year' p ""ed and
cm h \\' n t Poll vau n ted happi
ne . ::\11', nell' \\'s moved hi ve;;t
and tootb-bru h to the t, Regi and
b came mbroiled in a ~eries of la\\'
"uit which tbr \\' hi firm into
bankruptc ,

Pauline \\'a omphati in d claro
ing that she I r ferred loy to fam
but ."he oon found out that luxury
and idlene \"ithout loye do not
mak happine;, h ::aid that

ndr wu obj cted to b inO' knO\\'ll
a 'Paulin Frederick' bu band"
and that b \\ a op nl~ b "to\\·in.
hi.: att ntion. ]."e\\'here,

"ben h fail 1 to provide for

29

Rutherford \\'a~ a medical tu
d nt. 'Cp n bi.~ O'raduation from th
medical chool, he \\. nt "e t to
m" k hi. fortune \"ith the hope
of endin . oon for hi" little \\' ct
h art in the cit.) of b an and c d
fi"b, But thi fair dr am W:1'

n v I' t com rue for prett . Polly
had Ii tened to the call of the foot
liO'hts, and th roman \"iib the
111 di al tud nt oon 10 tit O'lamor.

In the lilt and glit.ter of 111u'i al
comedy. th .,tate!· beauty of Paul
in F;:~d ri k found an v attra ti\'e
::etting. Wealtb admirer \\ere
pI ntiful, but it \\-a not until her
succ ".' in It IIoppened in i\ ol'dlanrl,
._everal year later, that he left the
.taO'e to become tbe wife of Frank
M. J\ndre\\', one of N \y York'..,
mOut prominent arehit ct .

From b I' b autiful apartm nt
overlooking Central Park, Pauline
O'ave out intervi \\' abou her happy
\"edd d life and bel' \yillingne to
I' linqui h a areer for the joy of
dam sti ·ity. But it could not be
for long.

Willard Mack, husband No.2,
also actor and play-wright. Paul
ine divorced him, charging habits
tending towards wine, women and

song.
o JlTESY ,~os ANGELES TIMES

Her First Sweetheart

HOWEVER, things n y l' did m
to break rio'bt' for Polly. Her vel'
fir t loy affair of not took plac in
Bo ton, \\'h n "h \yas a pig-tail d
chool-O'irl, and i hero \\'a Charle..,
~lton Rutberford, bel' econd

cou in.

ine' life ha b n on of strife an,.l
troubl , eyer "inc h I' fath I' alld
moth I' aOTeed to disaO'rco \\'hen ..he
\\'a" litH marc than a ch i.1.d , Paul
ine hampion d her moth I' and
ha be n b I' on"tarrt companion
yer ."i n ·c, ure! y uch doyotion i

admirable and h'ou!d prov to the
q'Lbidnunc that he i" teadfast in
affection and true to bel' ideals.

Is It Temperament?

E)IIL HA TARD, emin nt
Frencb director and Alb rt Lind,
hi a.. i. tant, both of whom have
worked with Miss Frederick on
many picture, ar unanimou in
] claring that tb utaI' i' a rna t
agreeabl per on around tb tudio,

he i a lady f uperior int lli
g nc ," ay ~lon ieur hautard,
"generous in bel' prai. of oth 1''',
kind and on iderate, and loved b
yer 'on \\'bo \\'ork in her com-

pani, be i too uperior to be
temp ram ntal '.

am tatem nt from on former
dir ctor h wot? ~luch more tban
('ould b vai.d of ome .,tar .

But reO'ardl of fri nd or
en mie~, tl~e fact remain that Paul-

Many Men Have Loved Her
and Evil Has Overtaken Them All

""W T'S the malter ,>ill>
Polly Frederick and hr' a "art d
hu band?

Beautiful, tal nted, uCC" ful,
mi tr . s of both vp akinO' staO' and
.~cr en---.y t Paulin Fr derick b ....~
n yer found happin __,

Broad\\-ay "ay it i unlucky to
lov the loyely Pauline, It i cer
tainl T tru that b l' path to fame
and fortun i punctuated \\'ith law
· uits and. tre\yn \\'itb matrimonial
\\T ck".

I Paulin to blame? Or i he
pur"u d by vom male\ alent influ
ence? h tri.' bard enouO'h to
find happin ,but no ooner doe~

· he m to attain it tban tb· bubble
bur t \"iih a loud clap of I ublicity,

om peopl ay it i too much
t mp ram nt that ail Polly. Otb 1'8

· ay it i h I' d yotion to bel' motb r
that ba' interf red with marria.O'e.
And till other' d clare that the
highly-paid "tar can not k I a hm:
band becau. e vbe " Or 'T k ep one I
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her properly, Paulin ~ecur d a di
vorce and went back to the. taO'e.

The Second Crash

THE n xt "reck in th yicinity
of Paulin Fr d rick wa that of
E. R. 'Ihoma, who att mpted to
hack 'everal production in which
he appeared aft I' her break with

Andre\y.
It i doubtful if h had an

per onal interest in Thomas, other
than as an 'angel," for his ub~e

qu nt bankruptcy, divor and
automobile di a 'tel "'ere laid to
Yariou~ oth I' fair charmer. But
he helped, in a way, to engineer h I'

, come-hack."
Thoma, once the spectacular

plunger of Broadway, i· now liviDO'
in Eur p , on a lender pittance
from hi once I' at fortun .

Polly' "love jinx' had taken a
econd victim.

Her Love Brought Death

h ... THE C t of The Fou1·th E.
tate, tarring the unhappy and
. truO'gling beauty, \Y ayoun actor
named Thoma Thom. Hopele.~ly

in lov \rith Pauline - or 0 it
"'a all ed at the time-Thomas
ommitt d uicid. " h ther he

kn \Y of hi infatuation or n t. no
one kno\Y.. .

Wait her "loy jinx' that
br uO'ht him to hi d ath?

And Then Success!

,'CCE meant an ur hill
pull until Jo eph and His
Bl' t7wen took N II' York bJ
~tOI'll1. Potiphar' \rife,
Zuleika, Paulin gra p d th
hand of real fame for the
fil't time.

n I' tatue que beauty and
m 10 d i 0 u Yoice, too'ether
with her pI ndid acting
br uO'ht from the critics un
·tinted prai and lift d her
forey I' a,my from her mu i
cal om dy pa t.

Paulin Frederick ,ya
made-not only a b auty,
but an arti te.

Husband Number Two

THE n xt earthquake in
Pauline's hear hi torY \ya
"rillaI'd Ma k, the' play
\\TiO'ht; "illard Mack, hu 
band of Marjorie Rambeau;
"il1ard ~lack who~e loven
30

p n ,note pIa '05 ,,'itb a rea:::on and
pIa' with a punch; and the .. If
arne ", illard Mack wbo..e bout:

"'ith John Barle' 'orn u 'uallv ter
mi nated in trip::: to the ho:::pi·tal.

Why did Pauline Fr derick turn
to him? \Va i the win i ng of the
pendulum? Who know?

Marj rie Rambeau I' alized that
the curtain had fall n on her "'if 
hood, "'h n he tart d for tb bo
pital one briO'ht da' and pa~ ed her
loving hu band on hi, way homo
from th 'cur." But how?

In th car of Pauline Fred rick,
with hi c1 v· I' cereb llum pillowed
hamelessly on Pauline' houlder!

_ nd then the fur fl w! Le ally,
of COUI ,for Marjorie i too much
of a lady to forO' t her elf pugili ti
cally, and bid·', h knew Mack
better than. her ri val. ~1arjorie

obligin 1 O'ot a divorce and v
eral 'ears lat I' married Hugh Dill
man, with whom he is prodigiou ly
happy.

Polly Falls in the Pit She
had Digged

Bn' poor Paulin. he di cov-
red that a hu band \rho will betray

on \\'ife will b tray anoth r. oon
th I' \\'er gr en e -a cene in

Pauline Frederick and her latest
husband, Dr. Charles Alton Ru
therford, whose romance was even
shorter-lived than Polly's previ-

ous matrimonial encounters,

th theatre \Yl1 I' Lenor ri h
play d Tige1' Ro. e-and bickerin!!S
and trife over Mack" bibulo~
habits.

Mack .a r Polly knew he drank
\"h n h marr'i d him. But an
oth I' romanc nd d in the divor e
court aft I' an p cially hech

n .
Many laim that Polly till lo"e

;\1ack. The new pap 1'05 announc d
the po ibility of another marriao-e
with him, and Paulin did not deny
it, until Mack too~ anothe1' tumblf
f1'om the water wagon. Thi "'a,'
I than a year ait I' their divorc .
Paulin was obviou ly di gusted
and Maek dramatically turned th
tabl b marrying ~11 . Beatric
Stone of tab.

From Broadway to Hollywood

L THE meantime, Paulin" habi
tat had be n chang d to HollJ \"ood,
and the dauO'hter of Broadll'a ",~

white liO'ht becam a loy I' of the
great out-of-door". HiO'h I' and
higher rose h I' ~tar in th film
firmam nt. II I' contract called
for a alary which ~urpc 1 h l'

\\·ilde t imacining-.
thou and dollar a day ~h

.arned. rrhe ". kly pay nYelopc."
brought a "'ond rful man ion in tb
foothills, car and ryan galore
(luxur that Frauk Andr II' could
nev I' hav tend I' d) and with

it all, th fr e and h aIthv
lif of th far west. .

Pauline Fr deri k lear'n d
to loy hor~e. She u d to
hold 0'1' at rodeo n hE-r
e tat, ,,'bere th eowbo:r~ of
the movi· - performed for th
b n fit f variou' chariti~.

Polly heI. If affected th
co\ygirl co tume and 1 arned
to thrO\y a lariat. h 1 ok '<1

ear young r. _'\.1 I ar ntly
he had found happine in

the outdoor 'I'orld.
But no. There rou t be

another di a-tel',

A Romance Re-opened

IN EATTLE, Dr. Char'le:
lton Ru therford, middle

aged phy iean, I' ad of hi..,
fir, t ". eth art and h l'

ho pitable I' idenc in outlJ
ern California. uriou as 10

what the years had done t
(Continued on page 9 )











Four-Flushers 0/ the Films
BLUFF! Hollywood is builded upon it. Just how

much success in the film colony depends
upon a "front" is explained by

The High-Ups Bluff, Too

FOUR-FL SHIKG is not confined to
climbers. You encounter it in the
upper rank"', too. In one company,
known to be on the "erge of bank
ruptcy, production wa held up four
days by the \\ him of a vice-pre i
dent, who in i ted that all the eat
in the reception room hould ju~t

fit him. The studio carpenters had
to change them until they did.

Again, this ~ame lordly vice
pre iden t fired all his office help and
sent posthaste to an agency to sup
ply him wit.h expert typi ·t , stenog
raphers and bookkeepers. \.ND
THEY ALL MUST BE BRU-

ETTES, WEIGHI G A CER-
TAl UMBER OF PO ND
'\. D BE 'l'HE S ME HEIGH'f.
The agency 'wanted to know if they
had to wear the same size shoe and
have a imilar number of filling in
their teeth.

. till catering to the same vanity,
electric bell' \"cre in talled, a rail
ing put about the receptiond-'
de k, and a number of trick con
necting doors arranged. Eyery
caller mu"'t bc announced to about
fi e different subordinate before hu
could reach the anctum of his lord
ship. 'Whether or nDt this \"a to
sift out bill collectors, as the piteful

Such a compact came to gnet" re
cently almo t at ,the Uiltar'. The
groom-to-be thought he \"a itti n .
pretty. He had used hi pro pectiv
father-in-law' name to identify
generous drafts; once married, Papa
would back him up to save hi
daughter' good name.

But the law worked a little mol'
swiftly than u ual. The little bride
found her chance for fame locked
behind the bars. Forgery i reall~'

without the palco

Hollywood Climbers

INFL'E CED by the prDximity of
make-believe, young girl in Holly
wood seem unu ually su ceptible.
Any hand ome young stranger can
get by with the tory that he is a
heavy tockholder in an Ea tern
film company.

From an ambitiou young girl's
point of view, he i desirable because
he may be able to get her into pic
tures. From his point of view,
Papa's bank-roll is desirable. Once
married to uch a bit of fluff, Ea y
Street is in sight. And so they
proceed to bluff each other.

She Loved Her Family

A 0 CE high-and-mighty star has
a beautiful big home, one of the
sho'l\'-places pointed out by the dri
,er of rubber-neck wa.gons, and
jokingly called the State Capitol.
She is upposed to be a fond
daughter lavishing her wealth on
her famil,.

But rumor has it that the beloved
family 1. residing in a mDde t little
oottao-e on the rear of the lot, while
the palatial mansion i· rented Dut to
increase the lady's pin money.
Even filial devotion is sometimes a
bluff in Hollywood.

used to be all that was nece~ ary in
lieu of weeks and week of. board
and room and service.

It was then very imple indeed
to lip off to pend "the week-end"
at Tia Juana or CDrDnado with your
valet and pet wardrobe trunk. us
picion was completely allayed by
the howy luggage left behind.

But all, the awakening, when the
alligator bags turned Dut, on inspec
tion, to be varni hed paper, contain
ing . ..' nothing!

The Hotel Bluff

IF YOU don't want to receive the
cold and fishy eye, don't regi tel' at
any southern California hotels with
a fleet of bags and boxes. A tra\ eler
who"'e sole luggage is hi tooth
bru h is received with greater ho 
pita.lity than the 0 tentatiously afflu
ent stranger. It's cash in advance
with the latter.

ntil hDtel proprietor got 'I\·i e
through sad experience, the) went
on the theory the more luo-gage,
the more mD,ney. And incidentally,
the more credit. But not so now.
You can well be thankful, when
you ho\' up at a HollY'l\'ood hotel,
if the manager do n't put you
through a cu tomhou e in pec
tion, to see if your expen i\e-Iook
ing luggage contain a wardrobe or
a bale of hay. They're tired of
locking the barn door after the
hOI~e is tolen.

The heaf of unpaid bills at the
Holly\\'ood hotels looks like the col
lection of rejection lip of the ama
teur cenario writer. They took the
Four-Flusher at his face value.

A car-load of bags, a trunk or
two, a valet and an 'air' . . . that

ATHENE FARNSWORTH

1rHE EXT gene,.tion of
Hollywood folk i likely to grow up
in a state of chronic "'keptici"'m
the product of present condition.

Eyen the young tel'S know a bluff
when they ee one. An unu ually
gorgeous co tume is likely to elicit
the remark, "" ell, that dre s may
.have co t a thou and dollars, but I
bet he rented it at Lady Jane's."

Or a little boy on the corner, ee
ing a uper- ix fla hing 'by, "Gee,
that's a humdinger of a 'boat, but
it'll be in the junk shop 'fore it'
paid for. He' ju t a bio- bluff
blo\,"s 0 much it's all wind."
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If you don't want to receive the cold and fishy eye,
don't register at a Hollywood hotel with a fleet of
bags and boxes. That is the trade-mark of the hotel

deadbeat.



· aid, or to please the v. p.'s ego, is
unkno\\ n. Pr<:bably both.

Bluffing the Gatekeeper

THE Positively 7'. 0 Admittance
igns on the studio door have

proven a menace to the "honesty is
the best pol·icy" theory. All of our
best little bluffers take up the chal
lenge laid doli n by the sign. Every
bluff from fake newspaper card to
(oy detective badges have been
foisted on the poor doorkeeper.
The near-relative story and the
home-town interviewer tale have
been \\ orked to death. othing
short of a finger-print identification
will work now.

A New Thrill

NOT long ago, Hollywood almost
had a new thrill. A fascinating
"'oman appeared on the scene with
the announcement that she was the
great D. W. Griffith's per_onal de
signer, and that she had come on
ahead to gather ideas.

Aha, the film colony pepped up
at the nens that Griffith was at last
come to a sen e of his duty to the
old home-t.o\\ n. He was coming
back to Hollywood! 'The lad) took
up her residence at a private board
ing place'. The be t people of the
film colony sho\\'ed her around.

ome 'of the oompanies, with that
peculiar human weakne s for want
ing what someone el e ha , bid for
her . ervices, offering handsome
sums to tempt her away.

"No, really, I couldn't accept,"
she cooed. "I'd love to \\'ork with
you people, you ha\'e such 'a rec
markable organization ... but I
have promi ed Mr. Griffith not to
tie up with anybody el e, and my
\\'ord has ah ays been beyond re
proach."

nd the high official of the com
panies would have their \\'hole day
spoiled because he had not been able
tq shake the honesty of this faithful
worker.

Then the banks beo'an to call up
the film magnates who had been
given as references for madame's
check.

"Oh, yes, yes, indeed. It was per
fectly okeh, I'm sure. I'd stand
back of it."

At the boarding place, madame
made many friend. Her Pierce
Arro" wa at the e1'\7ice of the other
guests. Her little boy wa no more

obstreperous t·han all little boys.
Madame was generous, would order
largely and treat whole groups.
\Vhen time for payment came, she
would flash a fifty-dollar bill. Usu
ally it could not be changed, 0

~ome thouO'htful oul would imme
diately come forth with a loan of
twenty.

Never Repeated Herself

Madame was diplomatic. This
'byplay was never enacted twice with
the _arne people.

One day Madame wa mortified
terribly. At the dinner-table that
night little Sonny suddenly piped
up, "Oh, mama, I forgot to ask.
Who was that man who was in our
room la t night?"

A dreadful silence followed this
annoying faux pas. Children are so
tactless. The hostess of the board
ing place howed a regrettable lack
of sympathy and the next day Ma
dame turned up missing.

Her board bill was unpaid. She
must have forgotten it in her ha. ty
exit. Her friends began to compare
notes; not one had e caped lending
her money. Her numerou bags
were examined. Tissue paper, a
couple of horse. hoes for weight and
odd and end of worn-out finery
filled them.

Checks began to come back to the
banks, and the bankers in turn
called on her loyal backers. Then,
fireworks!

Tracers went out. They could
follow her trail backward, but find
her they could not. A little henna,
a tran~formation, a new line of talk
and a different occupation to suit
the region in \\'hich she "works" are
all that ~re nece sary to her.

A Bluffer's Paradise

BECAUSE of the fabled hokum in
the movies, ,ome people think they
can get by \\'ith murder in Ho~ly

\\·ood. They aren't so far from
right, at that. A plugged dime and
an important air o'ets a man by if
,he watche his tep, and can pull
something new. Sometimes it i n't
even wit ,'0 much as plain, unadul
terated ne1'\ e.

The extra girl with her clothes
just the right \yord and the proper
amount of "come bither" in her eye
get the attention if it i. backed by a
kno\y-it-a.ll air. Sarah Bernhardt
in a simple frock aQd reticent mood

would only get: "Go back to the
farm, kid. Hollywood' no place
for a greenie."

Imagination Rules the World

IN Or.E of the big ptlblici ty offices
in Holly\vood this slogan look,,;
down from the walls: "Imagination
rules the world."

This theory is the motif of the
film folk. The "arrived" actors
give the novices advice like this:

"Go and register. If you've any
friend inside, make, them help
you. Tell the ca ting direct.or and
everybody who'll Ii ten that you've
had stage experience. Tell 'em
you've been in the Follies. Put up
a front, kid, put up a front."

And oh, how they take the ad
vice to heart!

The Convent-Bred Extra

ONE girl with blonde hair, twice
removed (henna and black beiug
its respective stages) pame into our
midst so pure and innocent. She
was the sister of an ambassador
from one of the Balkan states to a
far-distant Briti h colonie. Ven'
aristocratic. Elinor Glyn would
have delighted in her. She was
'educated in a convent' and had
only recently run away from home
and her people to carve out a career
in the film.

It was a lovely story, romantic
with bit of local 00101'; her convent
was situated near the sands of the
Sahara. \\ e pictured a nice Ro
dolphe que sheik lurking beneath
the oonvent wall.

Anyway--When the little ari 
tocrat began her round of the stu
dios and discover d that job did not
grow like ra 'pberries to be picked
by the cupful, thc role ()f convent
miss became suddenly irk ome.
Either somebody had told her that
gentility gets you nowhere in Holly
wood or el e it was only a veneer
that oon wore off, becau e the oon
vent Eno'li h began to be pepped up
with a more colorful a?'got, never
taught by the good i tel'S of any
order. In fact, it macked loudly of
Pacific. treet and the BarbaTy Coa t.

In an unguarded moment she
mentioned her third husband. A"
she went from studio to ~tudio, ~he

beO'an manufacturing toric, a dif
ferent fable to each director. ,\ hen
he finally \Va) laid Allan Dwan.

who is from the ould od, she posed
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O:O<CE Ulon a time there \"a. a
pI' tty little red-haired bathing
beanty. rrhen. ucce ~ came to her.
She o-ot a fine contract on u
"drama" lot. he acquir d hautenr
with th ·ears.

All the great folk and not-~o-grcat

folk of filmdom \\'ore attending a
brilliant ball. The ex-bathing girl
wa. acco ted by a friend of former
yearf', not. a far advanced along tIl('
ladder of fame a. her. elf. """ ell,
dearie, h ".,.. ev.cl'ything?' the
friend n~ked cordiall).

n icy where-have-I-met-this
person-'before glance met her.

(Continved on page 9~)

Some Actresses Have Short
Memories

The Up-Stage Actress

01\ E 11I0rc a. peet of the genus
prof . iOllal folk. 'l'here i an at
t.ractive girl, an Ena·li. h actre ,
who had been out of \"ork . a long
tbat it \"a th worry of all her
frienrL. he hc~elf had 'ome to a
point "'here ..he "'a' \"illino- to ac
cept anything to help I a? for her
room. One dav a friend who had
influcntial th 'atrical friend o-ot
wind of an intere~tino- opening in a
company that \"a' to open ~oon in a.
La. 1\ n.O'el . legitimate theatre. he
left hoI' o,,-n job and ran home to
tell the little actre. about the tip
and to introduce her to the pr<l
ducer. he went to no end of
tronble to arrange a mcetino- and
pulled nIl the "'ires at her command
to help land the plum. "ell, he
landed the job for the actre ; a lead
role at !j;100 a we k.

Thing looked very rosy now for
the a tre.. but all at o.nce, oh,
dcarie me . .. uddenly 'he began
to npi"tage hcr oth I' friend. Even
the girl "'ho got her the job. Newly
acquired airs annoycd bel' erst\"hile
compan'ion mo t outrageou 1 '. he
certainly pnt on the dog!

,Vhen J1e'. "broke," 'be' the
be. t of compan . genial and full of
fu n. "'hen . he' "Au~h" . . .
touch-me-not!

For that i. the \\'a? of th four
flu hcr. -'e your friend. a.. tep
ping stone. Don't be . elltiment.1i
enough to be "entangled" in any
permanent friend. hips.

P. eudo-"uccess i like bootle?'
\"hi~k". There's an a\vfnl kick to
"whit~ mnle." But ob, boy, the re
action!

How To Be a Star

Caste is Part of the Bluff

CA TE i.. upposed to be a part of
ritual .in India, but it flourishes
quite nicely in ~outhern California.

tudio etiquette reads thi way: Star
. peak to producer and director;
leading lady ..peak. to .. tal', pro
ducer and director;. upporting lead'
are ~li.ghtly more democratic, being
permitted ocra ionally to drop a
kind word now and then to the
as. i. tant director. nd a on down
t.he line.

H i told that a certain foreign
star \\a. '0 in. ulted at being poken
to on the treet by her camera man
that he tried to have him fired.
Thi wa a great lack of in..ight on
I.h . tar'. part, as it i. generally
conc('ded quit e. ent.ial to keep "in
good" with the camera man. The
photographer can make a tar look
like the \Hath of God if he '1\ ant to.

This ~tate of affair. i. not limited
to . tars. The extra .girl \"ho i. grad
natcd into "hits" take.' on caf'te and
begin. to up"tage the "atmo. phere."
From then on, even though the
poor girl starvcs to r1 ath, ~he ('an
not take extra part::; without lo..ing
ca"te.

We're All Opportunists

'TXG one'. friend~ i. the chief
indoor 'port of moYiedom. To
know a chap \"ho know a chap on
t.he in ide i. the fir>:t step toward
the magic circle. Friend are
chosen by one qualificati<ln: Can
they help me?

Thi.: "elfi. h ·V. tem undermines
the whole sociai . y tem, making
cynic. of the be t and hypocrit of
the worst. 10tiye fire alway. u
pected. '1'he. e ~ame friend, \"hen
your u efulne~ to them i pa' ed,
nub you to a fare-~ ou-\"ell.

Whieh remind u of a fluffy
blonde wh<l ,,-a ambitiou. he
wouId be a ~tar or know the rea on
why! Her blonde lovelinee:: at
tra ted the attention of a male tar
of west I'll comedies. He wa older
t.han ·h by mauJ year. old enough
to be her father. But h . miled
upon him accepted hi attenti<ln,
eyen b cam engaged to him. He
made he.r hi.. leading lad~', took her
to Europe "'ith him and howered
gift upon hee. Then. with her
1lace in Hall '\"ood e. tabli..hed, ..:he
"'as offered a very attraetiv con
tract. he needed her matur s"eet
heart no more. Now she wa.. free to
accept the attention. of a ) ounger
and hand. omer lover.

a' Iri~h and also gave hee name as
D\Yan ... didn't t.hat o-ive them
~om thing in common? A LARGE, bu~tlin 0-, dictatoey

\\'oman, the typical movie mother,
The Wealthy Debutante ha. come to Holly\"ood \"ith her

daughter, a pretty girl. ,'ith loud
:\NOTHER ."creen a·l irant amono- blaring of trumpet., ~h ha.· an-

j~le xtras \nl. by her o\"n eonfe - nouneed that. h ha ind pendent
:'Ion a "'healtl~~' debutaute from t.hc m an. to ~tae her daughter. he is
Ea t. . e d~dn t ne d the mane... only waitino- t<l . ecure a ~uitable di
rt \"a JU ~ .ner ..oul dc\- lopment redor and. t.ory.
.~he \y~ . tnYlng for. he ar peared If the director and ..cenari. L
1.1.1 an lmpor~ed.model ~?wn a.nd. car- that "'ait upon her daily couln
lied a ma,..,111firel.lt ,..,old. Je" 1 d know the truth how ehageined the)
me..h-bag." La~e:,/t. ,,-[\, dl. co\'er d would be. Fa;' the lad); i in uch
that the undIes underneath the financial. trait· that ..he offered to
gown \\'('1' borrm"ed from. her do the cookinO' at h I' boarding
room.mate and ~h ?ao- oontam d plac, in eX('hfll~gc for her hoard..
nothmg but a lll-~hck and rouO'e Another mother who will . nrely
(·ompact k I .. h Id b h'Wh 'd h d .? I' 1 Id ma -e leI' "'flV 1n t e \,"01' y. eel'

. y a t ey a Jt.. t t le. <l a. fmrance, teh everybody that her
dke~. e of fo~~>-Au hmg ~~~l1Jfi d daughter is to be f'tarred b. Fox.
t~ tenth deMl~e. \lon "Jth the "" hen que tion d a. to contract..,
hlte of th.e mov]e bug com~ the ac- . he admits nai\' ly that. he ha 'n't
cfm~anY1J1g feyer of bluff. am . igned any contract but the girl i.
? t ~m manufa~ture ~uch aha t of g~ing t<l h'ave a camera test ~oon and
]mao-mary attnbute t.hat th~y if t.he test i. ati. fadory Fiox "'ill
t~lem.:elY~ are unable to clearly .dl. - . tar the child. "he ha.. a lettee
tl11g1mh .fact f.rom t.he fictJ,?n. from a theatre man back home,"
Wh.en. a IJae beheye hI o\"n he, he. aye::. Poor guilele. woman!
he ]8 1J1 the lae::t tao-e. Tt take more than a camera te~t

and a letter from a theatre man
bark home to make a tar.



SO BITTER is thi war for .uprem-
IF 'rUE lovelight ha: entirely acy in thi: fleeting game of youth

faded, the, tar find. her. elf a . tar and :::ex and publi ity, that the
in name onl)' and up ao-ain, t the caoualti~ are noted daily. Thel'
i'eriou problem of making go d i. no more ruthle" murdere>'. than
,rithoLlt much a istance. The pro- the tar ,,,ho go gunning for
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JPROBABLY in no other field
of indu,try i . ex the domi
nant factor that it i in the
movie. Bu. in ° men in

other lin pride them. elve n
keeping x out of their bu 'in ,;:
life. Iany . ucce . ful m n "'ill not
ha"e a ,,,oman in th ir employ who
ha~ any ~ex attraction for them, no
matter ho'" ,re11 they may bclie\'e
themselve in eontrol of that ele
ment.

But in the motion pi ·ture
indu. try, ex i l' cognized as the
kc)' tone of the tructure. ~lanJ

-or mo t-of th i'tar~ achieve
. tnrdom a a reward for kis e , or
n.O a bribe for favor they may be
coaxed into be to\ying. inc ev ry
producer look' at very pr 2pectiYe
~tar from the box office tandpoint,
it is natural for him to ask, "lIn
.he sex appeal?" If she ha n't, .'he
will be a dud, a drug on the mar
ket, a rea on ,rhy producers C)'O

Petticoat
Politics In the M 0 vie s

A continuation 0/ Screenland' s expose 0/
Boudoir Politics in Hollywood.

broke. On the other hand, h "'ill ducer f els very virtuou over hav
make him a mint of mon y, pro- ing given h l' her chance. nd
vid d . he ha' that m)'steriou and he ~ most thorouo-hly throu h with
potent elemer t in her compo ition. her. merry game of heart· i..

\.nd who know bett l' than th play d by . orne of our more u.-
producer him elf? Can he be ceptible produ ers. If hi heart i
blamed if he judges the public by en ao- d by a beauty who flout
his own l' action toward the him, who g ts all ohe can out of
actr? nd i it not natural, him "'ith ut return, he uddenly
ince ouch topi 'ar alway. upper- 1 vates another b auty to stardom,

mOi't in all discu..:"ion. in Holh- ) laying onc again;:t th oth r. One
wood, that th producer ally hil;- uch ca' rc ult d dii'astrou 1 for
. elf with th tar to ,rhom he i- the fir, t i'tar, for the produc l' liked
attracted? J o one i.' a.'toni h d if h l' ucceo.:or's brunette beauty 0

he do :. love affair b tween a 'rell that he perman ntly-or as
tar and her producer i. the mo~t permanently a mo t uch affairs

ol'dinnry 'ituation in Hollywood. a.re-changed hi· heart addres . The
It i mu h more rare to find a pro- diocarded beaut~' found h r~elf it
ducer and a favorite tar who do not ting high and dry on a tarring
feel attracted to each other. contract, \"ith the in t re t of the

ometime' the cart come before producer '''ithdrU\''n, and publicity
the horse. The prOducer, living the hard to obtain, for the producer
fr e untramaneled life of Hollr- wa conc ntrating on the new favor
"'ood, has njoy d a lo"e affair ,,,ith It. The bc't . tories, the choice.~t

P.. pI' tt~T ,,·oman. ~Jaybc the affair i.. publi ·ity, th lavi h lrodu tion,
one of rather 'ancient hi tory, in "ent to the ne,,, tar, and the former
the day b fore the produc l' ,,,ent favorite 10 tout almo t completely.
into the movie,. He find: it hard The Il'odu er finally bought off
to break with hi "\,,eetheart, and h l' contract: and the ·tar ha l' tirerl
a fre her and younger faee h·\s from pictur '. he was a "love
taken h l' place. 'What more ea'y .. tar," pure nnd imple-not 0 pure,
than to give the old' flame a place in perhap:, but i'imple, for he let
the movi , h I' chance to make the other "tar take h l' "nngel" a'''ay
good. and hi chance to quare an from her.
old debt?

Star Murders Star
Fading Love Lights
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another ·tar, bent upon forcinO' ht-r
out of the game. 11 orts of ad\'an
tilge~ are taken, and, in the very
nature of the bu. ines , mo t of the
advantage' are . ex advantage:-.
. \droitly phrased go ip, placed \yith
ma.terly cunning, ha' been known
to be . Im\poison to a ·tar in the
making.

On one lot recentl.) a fair new star
dawned overnight. H l' work in
one of tbe reall fine !':entimental
picture. of the year \ya .•uch that
critic pl'o"trated them elve in
'absolute. urrend l' to her childi..h
fre.-;h charms. he wa '0 utterlv
beautiful and 0 genuinely chal'1~
ing, and so splendid a little actre,'v
\\'ithal, that magazine and new.~

paper critic ..tamped d in their
efforts to heat each other to the fore
ca~t that thi little girl would be
one of the big b ts of the ~·ear. 1 he
producers, \I'ith th ir aI to the

round of I ublic opinion, harken d
and made a tar of her right off.

be \\'a~ not ready for tardom,
quite, for she wa vel'.) roung and
inexperienced.

Immediately the little new tar
became the storm center of a bitter
\\·ar. The other stars on that well
known lot eerned to form a mutual
protective agency aO'ain t the little
"tar "ho was "0 ne'" and all."
Oppo ition became 0 thick you
eould cut it with a butter knife. All
love pulls were operated to the
fullest extent. 'fhe fa\'orite of the
king-beg pardon, the producer-··
\yent to hie majesty and d manded
that, if he wanted her to continue
happy and graciou , he minimize
hi.- efforts in b half of the ne,,' little
queen. The director a"siO'ned the
baby tar was in love \yith one of
the reigning tars. It wa easy i 0

influence him again t the demure
little Cinderella. The weiO'ht of
opposition to an.) mea ure of suc
ce s for the new tar pen trated even
into the ~cenario departm nt. At
any event, poor storie: "'ere O.K.'d,
fe bl contilluitie' were \\ ritten ann.
poor direction re."ulted. The only
per'on who did not .eem to hat·,
in the O'elieral con"piracy \ya th
photographer \yho took clo eups of
the tar. The r \\-ere tartlingl,v
I eautiful and \yent far to take the
curse off th poor production which
\\'ent out with her name a- tar. ow
the little ·tar i- cooling her heels
in her dres ing room, reading Freud
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and poetry, and \yondcring jmt
what i. wrong \rith her. She told
me 'adly that he "uppo ed it \YI1.5

b cau..:e ..h lack d 'sex app al."
One big element aO'ain t her in

her hort but bitter .~truo·g;l to keep
her pretty head abo\'e the \yater wa
tbat -he Ira really a' pure a. an
infant, ·a. cl an as a New Englanu
attic and as O'uil 1 . a" little Eva.
'.. very ea. y combination to wreck

with petticoat politic".

Trips to Order

PETTI 'OAT politic' are not alwav
pl·ayed for hi O'h takes by the. tar'.

ometime- the gain is almo t ludi
crOll. . Bu t the tar" ha\ e learned
so well the rules of the game th,lt
they play it almo t in -tinctively.

Interviewing Gloria wan on, in
h I' dr -jng room. I hard the

loriou pre ence with t,,·o other
men; \\ esl y Ruggle " her director,
and Jo"eph helby, LeVino cenario
\\Titer. 'rhey were di cu. ing a
pro pective picture, Zaza, on which
Mr. Le"\ ino was preparing contin
uity.

"I want some good foreign atmo«
phere in my next one, and plenty
of lo\'e intere. t. Having an old
hu band in Beyond the Rocks
almo"t poiled the love intere«t in
that one. \ nd what about travel?"

"'VeIl, there'll be pretty cenery,"
Mr. Le"\ ino an wered. "Venice,
you know-canals, and all like
that. Gondola, and moonliO'ht.
Plenty of chance for love interest."

"" rite me a trip in," Gloria
"miled on the \\ riter sweetly. "I am
just dyinO' to take a trip abroad.
Make it so \I'e \\'ill have to go to
'enice, won't you?"

Mr. LeVino promised to "write
in a trip."

~1a~ be Gloria will orne day get
to take that trip for \'Ihich hc enO'i
n red 0 successfully. Then aO'ain,
maybe she won't. Mr. LeVino may
\\Tite it in, and Mr. Director may
write it out. Or maybe so changing
L the life of the. tudio from day
to day, maybe Mr. Le"\ ino will not
\\Tite the . tor~ at all, and maybe
the one \I·ho doe: will fix it up "0

that Venice s noble canal- "'ill flow
through La ky' lot.

One famou \\'ell-dre""ed star i..
'aid to demand only one thing of
her pictures-lthat they permit her
to wear a striking wardrobe and fit

lea~t two . core different co tumes.
A famou "tory, later made b.\'
another "tar into one of the mo"'t
·ucce,:::..~ful pictlll' of the year, \I'a'
ubmitted to h l' royal highn",,,~,

"ithout reading it she a ked,
"",Yhat kind of wardrobe does it
call for?'

The "cenari_ t, \I'ho,:::.e heart \1'3

set on making th book into a faith
ful . crcen vel ion, IreservinO' the
"pirit of the original, reI lied that
.~he \yould have to \,ear impl'
cou ntr~'-girl cO tume for at lea"t
hyo-third. of the play, but he
ha. tened to a_~ure her that he could
dr .. up to h l' heart'.., on tent in the
final reels.

The -tal' flu hed with anger. "I
\\'car countr\'-girl co"tume for foul'
or fiy reel-? 'I ..honld say not! You
can find omething lse. I won't
touch it!"

, But the tory i one of the mo"t
famou: and popular book of the
decade. It ha had a tremendou'
circulation, and tbe 1'01 give you
unlimited chance to act. Rcal emo
tional stuff, you kno\\'," he con
cluded lamely, for the. tar' eye.
"'ere blazing.

". ct? "ho \\'anb to ee me act?
If I «cre\\' up my face to cry, the
audience say'. h didn't look very
pretty in that cene. No, my man,
gi\ e me a chance to wear gorgeoll
clothes, and you won't have any
thinO' to worry aboue'

The Prize Lemon

I~ A FIT of generosity or when his
con cience f It particularly tender,
one leading producer gave a . tarring
contract to a woman \yho had giyen
him the sun hine of her mile for
quite a long while. Her tarrinO'
contract came right after "be had
made O'ood in a lavish production
a upeNpccial in which she had
b en cast almo -t accidentally. The
featured player had been'a light
Ii ttle O'irl \1'ho could not wear a cer
tain headdre. - and e\ ening 0'0\\'11

with enough dignity to put the
cene over. On the "cene depenll

ed the uccess of the picture a .;Ol't
of Cinderella tory on a grand calc.
Th producer' lady happened to
\\'alk into the et at tbe p- chologi
cal moment, \y aring her clothe:
with regal b aut. She was look
ing particularly \yell that day, and
the distracted director pounced upon



h 1'. The produc l' was delighted,
and uro'ed b l' to do bel' best. Hi
intere.-t in her, wbicb had b n \I'an
ir 0', \Ta.' mao-icall revived, and he
watched "'ith mnch Ileasur bel'
'uccc-~ful handli nO' of thc 1'01 . '1'h
tan'ino- contract followed, but im-

mediately a distressing situation
rey al d it elf.

The ~tar ould not act. be could
not O'et her per onality over. be
was so difficult to find torie for
that veveral . cenario bead 10 t their
job in rapid ucce' ion. Reader
haunted tbe public library, o'oing
back into anci nt literatur hopin o'
for a play that would bring out
o?nething in that un creenable per

.onality. They are till at it. The
(udio cat have m owed her death

. ono-, but he ha 'n't beard it.
till, she i~ on the look-out for

a chance to feather hcr n t, now
that the patronage of the producer
has been withdrawn, cynic aid
to h 1', quoting from a story in a
cynical mao'azine "HollY"'ood i:
the paradis of rich mcn' mL
tr'~ ,"

'1'he -tar retorted, "Find me a.
rich man."

The Comedian Who Exacts Love
Tribute

CO~EDIES are oftcn much funni.er
in the makino- than they are in the
fl.ni hed product. In fact, if the
little love comedies that take plare
on ~ome of the lots could be filmed,
the old bathi 110' b auty battle would
look tam. One eom dian, uncouth,
vmall and homely, i ~aid to exact
love trbute from eyery leading lady.
He chano-e lead' with every pic
ture, now that he and hi. "~tead)"

have broken up. The" teady" held
arecord for picture' with the little
10\ e pirate, but durino- the life of
th affair the comedian' bome \\'as
completely broken up. His wife and
childr n ar now in th a~t, and
a a lonel) bach lor be ntertain
la\'i:::hly, havin o' a ho 'te~ the 1 ad
ino' lady of the current pictur . He
i t ppin o' hio-h, \I·ide and hand
..;ome, but hi teppino- day may
oon be over, for hi life out. ide the

. tudio u es up 0 mu h of hi time
and energy that he boa' little brains
and pep to devote to the .'eriou.'
bu iness of making screen comedies.

Petticoat Diplomacy

VERY occasionally, in this o-am
of hearts and knaves, the o'irl hold'
the trump,~, win the pot and keeps
h 1'1' putation-and her virtue .. , .
But these are th clever on~J' who
know the foible of the masculine
mind, know hOI, to', a "Com
hith 1''' and then are able to croon,
"no far-ther," without drivino- the
man away.

One uch wise one determin d to
O'et on in pictures without 'acrific
ino' heroelf. nd many do, of
course. But thi parti.cular girl had
. ex appeal to an extraordinary ex
tent, and knew it. She kilfully
made u e of her weapon, but saw
that it point was never turn d into
her own brea t.

She ta.rted her career as an extra,
in the good old acc pted way. With
l' al beauty and that potent 'ex ap
peal, he wa de -tin d to rise. Her
first opportunity cam wh n the
ca tino' director told b l' h had her
in mind for a certain par. She
eao-erly acc pted, but he told her h
\Tould like to have her come to hi
aj artment to talk it ov r. h a k d
him vO prettily to come to her hou'Je,
that he consented, and was beauti
full ent rtained by-her mother.
The o'irl demurely Ii, ten d in on
the O' nteel cony r'ation which en-
ued. The mother tbought he was
uch a nice man.

A day or two later th casting
director called and a ked her to take
dinn l' with him-at a roadhous .
She oaid she wa jwt dying to go
ou~ with him, but wouldn't he tak
her to Mar'cell' , where th y could

When the love-light fades,
the star finds herself a

star in name only.

~
dance? There was nothing for him
to do but to tal( her to th d \\'n
town cafe-all perfectly prop r.
Then h a ked her again to hi!'
apartment to read th cript, so :-h
could 0- t an idea of·the play, he
. balled him off even on that i u ,
and finally landed the I art withou
having given the man even a kiss.

h kept him in .. uch a mello,,',
xpectant mood that he hardl)' real

ized he had b en done-until h
aw hi lovely little protege ut

"'ith the director of the picture!
Playi ng petticoat diplomacy i..,

om tim 0 hard on a o-irl! \.nd
he ey n ha to hurt a man occa
ionally-a man who h<' been so
we t to her!

The game i, to choos a man
higher up. To the extra, an as-
i. tant dir ctor look like God. 0

the extra, Ie irons of ettino- on,
'amp th a istant director, and,
if he fall: for her charm , and th
comp tition i '0 keen that it i a
thousand to one hot that he won't,
he pla.ys him until he get a ood

chance in the picture he is helping
to direct. If. he makes go d and
i o-iven a part, he immediately b 
gin to pIa the director, or ome-
one 1 e even hio-her up.

B coming a tar, 'he aim higher
and higber, until in her \Yak arc
many bleeding hearts. The bleed
in 0- heart ar larO'ely mythical,
but occa-ionally a real tragedy ur
pri sand cha tens Ho]]y,,·ood.
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Tl-IE wife wa' not blind to the
PROBABLY no\\'here el e except in situation. In fact, the dir ctor ".. ::;

the upper ocial circles of a large ,poken of rather pityingly at th
city, are so many women living studio a the latest victim of the
\yith hu band "'hom they know to Folli~ beauty. he prote. ted at the
be unfaithful as in Hollywood. Oc- girl' inclu ion into the cast to he
ca 'ionally, ho\yever, one of these taken to New York, but 10 t her
wronged wive. take matter,' in her argument. M€n at the dangerous
own hands, and the fur f1ie thick age are seldom inclined to Ii ten to
and fast. " ive of big men in a middle-aged wife's pleadings and
Hollywood are held in a tate of warnings.
quiescence by the logic of their hus- From ~ew York the rumors
bands. and the plea of their friend~. traveled we tward thick and fa t.
"There is 0 much scandal in Holly- Malicious tongues eem to take a
wood. Stick it out, for the ~ake of peculiar delight in informing Vli\ 0.5

the profes ion," i the burden of of their hU"band' indi cretion .• t
the reque t made the wronged wife, last, in desperation, the \yife wrote
by everyone from the hu band on an appeal to Will Hay, "czar" of
down to the mo. t ca ual friend. the movie..:, or 0 he thouO"ht him,
Hence, in Hollywood, many of the believing that the champion coiner
producers and their wives, directors of platitude. could alleviate a itua
and their \rives, tar~ and their tion uch a he found herself and
wives, 'are living in the. ame house, her hu band in.
but as tranO'ers. Our old-time he told him, in effect, that if he
noveli t loved that phra~e, "'\'\ ife wanted to earn a trifle of that hun
in nam only," but it certainly fits. dred thou~and dollar salar he \yas
a larO'e percentage of consort in getting he could do 0, and ~ave the.
Holly,,·ood. film indnstr another big candal.

But one woman, more in love She told him point blank, or '0 h l'

with her hu band, probabl ,than friend tell me, that if he didn't
the others, more ashamed of his de- send the di turbing element home,
fection, especially "at hi age," (ContintLecl on page 88)

The Tragedy of Age

;\. ERIAL :tar, a man of about
forty, who is "till the god of the
:"mall bo), fell in loye with a pretty
little extra on hi. lot and made her
hi leading lady. The tar ,ranted
to marry h 1', for he i' a wido,Yer,
Lllld one of the really honorabl men
of the film colony. The. tal' took
plea ure in :eeina'his yOUI1O' daugh
ter chumminO' 'Yith the girl he
boped to marr~-. ']'hen uddenly
tbe O'irl got a 'Yider vi~ion. _ di
rector told her ~he hould be in
drama, and indicated his intere t
in her and his ,,·illingnes. to engi
neer a car er for her. The older
man' devotion and invaluable aid
of the pa.~t were forgotten in ta ntly,
it ~eemed. The girl i now trying
her best, 'Yith the help of lov poli
tic~, to get into drama. 'rhe serial
. tar is without h' leadi nO' lady but
another qu n ha taken her place
-the ~omber, queen, tragedy. The
girl may go far, for "he ha beauty
and per~onality, but she will ne\ er
'Yin a greater devotion or a kinder
heart than she has di carded for.
the 'ake of ambition.

He Wouldn't Play

As IN every other bu ines.s, the
great head of the motion picture
industry, a they feel old age and
impotency creeping upon them,
yearn to keep the po,Yer and ,Yealth
they have earned in their 0" n fam
ily. Often a daughter i the only
heir. And from time immemorial,
father have ought to make alli
ances for their daughters for their
own ~elfi h reasons.

A big producer, one of the "grand
old men of the industry," has only
a daughter to carryon. And ~adly

enough the girl lacks those very
traits which would further her
father's schemes. She i not pretty;
~he has the sort of per'onality
which i the despair of match-mak
ing mothel'>: and of eligible young
men brought willy-nilly to the mar
riage market.

Bot her father, ecure in his mil
lion, arranged a marriage which,
accordinO' to all the rul he kne,Y,
should have worked out beautifully.
There wa in hi emplo), in the
position of highest tru t, an engag
ing, clever young man, whom the
old millionaire had literally made,

from a nobod) into yer) much of
a ~omebody in the indu:"try. n
kno,Yn to the boy the old man wa
really making hinrelf a on-in-Ia,,·.
\\'hen the n w wa' finall.,- broken
to the clever youth, who had
thought that hi amazinO' promo
tions had been du to his own abil
it and the love the oIrl man bad
for him, the bo' "'as utt l'1y be
\rild t'ed. It i aid that in hi' con
fusion, and with ~elf-interest and
a 10athinO' to hurt the old man, in
hi-' d cent younO' mind, the bo,}
agreed to the marriage, and the un
attractive o'irl and the Yer) attrac
tive younO' tel' became engaged.

Then uddenl~, without \yarn
ing; the boy left the organization to
which he had apparent!. become
heir, and no explanation' \yere
O'iven. It i" definitely kno,Yn, ho,Y
ever, that the pair are not enO'aO'ed,
if indeed they ever were, and that
the old man i almo t heart-broken
over the failure of hi plan. It is
aid that h w' genuinely fond of

the boy, whom he regard d almo t
as a son. But no one in Holly
wood blames the boy for his deci
sion.

Appealing to Hays

det rmined to put a tOI to the ab
i"urd and heart-breaking bu.~ine:".;.

.<\. near-:tar a Follies gil'! .Jated for
~tardom in the near future by on
of the mo. t po,Yerful comp;nie",
ha ~ucceeded in ingratiating h~r

prett:) little :elf completely into the
good OTace:; of one of the .. taunch
e.~t director of the whole lot. It i::;
pI' bably hi fiI::>t fall from grace.
But then, he i at the "dangerou.
age" when men are likely to 1('
com the tool' of pretty, de. igning
girl.

Thi director has the honor of
makinO' mo t of the big ~pecial

productions for the afore 'aid COI11
pany. \.nd lately into e\ ery on
of hi productions he ha put th
lovely little t mptrc " "'ho, by the
\\'av, i' a good aetre and a p 1'

fectl good cr en bet. But "'h ther
he fit the role or not, the econd
feminine lead was ahYay given to
her. ometime 'he out hone the
"'tar. At la t the director took a
company to ~e,\' York, for the film
ing of a big ~peeial, and the pretty
temptre~ , as a member of the ·a.~t,

went along, too.

The Wife Was Not Blind



Marilyn Miller and Jack Pickford were married with all the nuptial trimmings at the Fairbanks' home, "Pickfair."

Going to Bat with Cupid

Keaton-Talmadge Romance

"You get m wrong, infant." re
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THE Bu tel' Keaton- atalie Tal
madge romance culm1nated 11

friend hip of many year dUl'ation.
"Gay at m wedding?' thr

mournful count nan of Bn. t l'
grew till more lugubriou at (hI'
mere ngO'estion. "Fooli b infant!
Hav you ever had a" dding \Vh n
verytbing went wrong and the

groom ot pinch d?"
"1 aR ure ou," I r plied huffily,

"1 haven't ha 1 an kind of a w d
ding. And T certainly "auld not
permit anybody to pinch the gro

"

and King Vidor weI' married in
their little home town in Texa and
- 0 the story goes-came to Holly
wood in a rattle-trap Ford, carr ing
all their worldly po ~e ion~ a rifle
and their ambition.

The Meighans, Friends Though
Married

WIT. E th Thoma M ighan.,
friend 10nO' befor the} trod the
altar-path. And. trang l' "till,
friend for the thirteen y ar. ince
th n, our prize pecimen .

rrh Vidor., too. Floren e Arto

ship t.hat i launched too quickly
goe on the rock. Then perhap
:ome ympathetic heart will com
along to alvage the wreck and patch
it together again for anoth l' matri
monial trip. Hollywood Beach i
trewn with uch flot om.

One thinks of Who's Who e today
-not ye terday.

Glance over the celebrated marri
a es of filmdom's idol. Pick out
tho e that culminated from long
friend. hip. and incer understan l
ing. You will un rrin,gly put }onr
finger 011 the marriaO'e that. ndnre.

Which work out the best, church weddings or
elopements? is the nuptial knot tied

by vested priest more binding than
the Justice 0/ the Peace's bond?

By BETTY MORRIS

Impetuous Marriages Result in
Heart-break

S ALLY it i. the impetuou mar
riage that end in heart-break. 'Ph

&ME marriage take. And
then again, ome don't.

In a land of make-believe, sen i
tized to feel and thu portray emo
tion, t.he actor and actr es of the
'ilver heet marry often and ome
time~ unwisely.

Too frequently a momentary at
tachment, bred of propinquity, is
mi taken for a real love, which only
the morning after garb in its drab
moment of reali m.

The children of the make-believ
land are too keenly at tun e d
t r<lmance. They liye too much in
the flickering potli ht of imaO'er ;
th awakenin to the b ef- teak and
('urI-paper of reality hatter th
faint i11u. ion of love that they have
cl'eated for them elv .



plied Bu t 1'. "I "'a pinched for
speeding. atalie and I had not m t
f l' four y aI', but ,,'e had b en
orre pondin 0'. It ,,'as a ort of mail

ord l' marriaO'e, I gue:::~, I pOI P d
th que~tion via ~Ir. ~IOI e's \yoU
kno\\'n "'ire and "'a~ a cept d, '1 h
wedding ,,'as to tak I lac at Ba ,_
ide, LonO' I land, ~orJna Tal

madO'e' ummel' home.
"I wa hittin 0' it up ri O'h t m rrily,

approachinO' the fatal moment with
joy , and hi 'e almo:'t dripped
tear at the gay memory, "\\ h n
along ame a cop. I told him who
I \Va but he proy d adamant. It
i po ible he didn't lik my pic
ture . But when I inform d him of
the i,mI ending eyent, h relent d
and let me proceed.

Loves the Ring

"ALA, my troubles \\ re not over.
The rin . prov d to b· undiJ cO\ 1'

abl. Gone, vani hed, va.moo ed,
you compreh nd? "e called a re
ce~ and all of u -eyen the par on
-knelt in pra rerfulrepo e to. earch
the floor, Pre ently the rinO' was
found in my ve"t lock t, 0 the
debate proceed d, '

Dorothy and Connie Eloped

OME,lik the combined Dorothy
Gi h and Con tan e Talmadge eloI e
ment~ \yith Jame R nnie and John
Pialoglou, the Greek tobacconist.,
had nothing to do one unda) after
Doon in December, 1920, 0 they

101 ed to reen~vich, Conn., came
hom and were duh'. forgi \'en.
Dorothy romance ~rith James
eem desti n d to lao t f rcy 1', 'I

married him b fore I had tim to
think," Doroth) aid afterward.
"But if I had thought I d hare mar
ri d him anY\l'ay."

But th ther duo 0 n found
th m h at the ro~"-road, '1heir
~eparati n took I lace pril - 1 :..1.
Connie ot her
diyor In SIX
minut flat
wh n . he told th
nice judO' bel'
troubl. .\..nother
in tan c e of a
bri f, g 10 ri u'
pa. ion fti k ring
in to gray a he. ,
like th tub
of a di carded
ciga1'ett
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Valentino Marriage Too Hasty

"I ,YEDDED too ba-til) 'Rudolph
'\ al ntino admitted, ,,'h n hi ro
mance \\'ith Jean \.cker 1ad d\yin-
dl d to th ordi~ l' ali m of th
diYorce-court. But bi orely-
wounded heart finding olac in th
. ymJ athy of NatachaRambova (ne
Winifr d haughn, y) ha t a 'ain
marked hi capture of a mat .-

\. \yift trip to ~1 xicali, or l' th
border on lay 1 ,1922. hurried
". dding, \.. brief honeymoon whi h
both denied 1M l' had be n oth l'

than a platonic week-end com
munion. Then roubl -arr t
temporary parting until the) ar of
grace ha. elap ed,

Leatrice Joy's Wedding

LEATRI E JOY and Ja k Gilb rt
al 0 . ought the peace and eclu ion

No bride was ever more lovely
than Mary Pickford when she
became Mrs, Douglas Fairbanks.

of a ,,'eek- nd in ~Iexico' Gretna
Green, for tbeir h neymoon, But
a." a re ult of a leo'al mix-up, th y
don't know ,,'h ther lh y re mar
ricd or n t an 1 ha\'e aO'I:eed t be
only friend until they can mak
ur "'ith anoth I' ccrem n~'.

\. thr e-day courtship l' ~ulted in
Jack. fir t marriag, in 191.
When til ir haPI inc.. broke into
tiny piece., th judge, on December
2:., 1921 decided it could never be
glued toO' ther again, T,,'o \\'e k
after th int rlocutorv deO'ree ,,'
gran t d to tl fi r. t "~Ir. ilbert
came th w k-end trip to :Mexico.

nd no", Ja k ay' that a ~o I a
Teatric return frorn}1 \y York
thev'll do it all oyer agmn. But
not' in M xico.

Re-Takes Are Necessary

TIm E I1atrimonial re-take are
often nece ary, Harry Carey fir~t

married Oliv Fuller Golden in
Oatman, Arizona, in Januar~'.1920.

befor hi de ree had becom final,
and then had to hay the party all
oyer agai n in an Franci co on
larch 4th, 19:.1.

One of th ,,'ifte"t courtship:- on
record wa Tom ~loor \yooin o' of
lo\'el\' little Renee doree, Th Y
met ~n th breath of the ~e'" Yea'r
of 1921 in New York City. They
were mal'l'i d on th t,,'elfth of th'e
follo\ying F b1'uary. in the drawing
room of Tom' B \'erlv Hill home.

1ab 1 Normand \\T3. maid uf
honor and Jack Pickford was be t
man.

Reen wore a uit of gray cotch
t,,'eed and carried l' d ros , and
T m pIa ed n h l' finger, in tead of
the u ual platinum cir ulet a I lain
gold band, by hi ,,'ife'~ order~.

,\ t th bridal breakfa. t at a Pa;::a-
d na inn lice Lak ~Iay .\..llison.

Edna Pun'ianc , L tti PicHord
and ~Ir, and ~Ir", ~Iahlon Hamil
ton w l' Ire ent.

The hone\'moon wa
p nt in Honolulu,

The Fredericks'
Wedding

PA LI2\E F RED E R 

I K' la~t marriag \\':J.~

al.o a ha ty affair. he
and Dr. Charle' .\..lton
Rutherford eloped 10

San ta . na, with only
Jack Gardner and hi-'



Our prize matrimonial couple. Married
thirteen years and still fr~ends. :rhomas

Meighan and Frances Rmg Meighan.

Ora Carewe's marriage to J~hn

Howard, millionaire salad -dreSSIng
manufacturer, was one ?f Holly
wood's most recent nuptial events,'

\rif Loui:ie Dr ":i 1', a.' attend101I1ts.
'1'h ir \yeddinO' Ul per consi ted of
off e and an dwich at a road'ide
tand, But their \\' dded bli \\'<)5

a' :hort a th ir \y dding prepara
tion. P,)lly returned to the :st~.o'e

and Dr, Ruth rford to pre enblllg
pill' for eattle patient",

Anita Stewart Denied Engagement

IX hours befor <:he married
Rudol] h Cam ron, l\nita te\yart
Wlol fr nziedJy denying the englolg 
ment. 'I'hi: has 0 oft n c me to
pa' that wh never a film tow
d nie' a report d heart-aUachm nl.
Y II may E;:tell for the w d1ln o'-

b II ,
\\'hen Cullen Lan.i' \\'as \\'eel 11

\\'tl: .<:0 ". old' on th idea that ho
had hi' bride" nam , :J[ign n, tat
t(lO d on hi arm, But a while ao'o,
shortlv aftor tl eil' ."oeon 1 baby \\'a:
born. 'a rumor \ringed it., \ray arou,nd
of their "oparation, It \\'a.' dem 1
cn l'g tietl11y by llllen an~ llOt :0

on rg ticall~T b~' :JIr', Landl ,
'\\-hat if tbe Lan1isosshould c m

t the parti ng f th \\'tty,s, an 1
Cull n "bould find him: 1£ In 101'0
with om other young lady-\yhat
about that tattoo mark? '1 atto =>,

you know, are un 1'<1 abl ,
But th n, Cllllen has anoth l'

arm, of ('our;:e,

The Ill-Fated Harts

TIm nuptials of Bill II~rt an~,h~s
pI' it.), whit -and-o'old \\'lfe, \\ Im
fr d "\ e. t vel', oc UlT d on D cem
b I' 7, 1921, It marked the con
. ummation of a fli kerin o' roma~)c
1egun ,,-hilo th (\YO \yero filmll1~'

John Petticoat und l' the mollo\\'
):~\V Orlean' moon,

Once home again, th in~u, nce
of th moon \\'aned, '\\ 11~I~red

made pictur in weden and BIll
en O'lo1 0 'on nt to Jan Novak
\ra. report d, But \1' h 11

,\Yinnio I' turn d, Bill \y nt
t N \\' York to see her, Hi,'
(,OlU'ao'e fail d at tho crucial
monlent of popping th que,;
lion, 0 \rhen the COUlltI'
onco again paratod th m,
h \rir d his propo;:al.

he pI' par d h l' tro~s

. au in :ix day. and hUlTled
to California. The \\' dding
\ras olemnized at 'i x
o lock in the afternoon
y l'~' quietly, with., 0~1ly

relative: pre. ent. \\ llU

frcd \ya O'arb din whilo
ehiITon, embroi ler c1 ill
crystal \yith a fringed
:a:'h. few month, of
felici ty folIo \\. 0 <1 .
rrhen the rift, which

th nl'l'iral f 11 lu.<:tj'-luno·ed infant
..:on hn ."0 far fail d to beal.

Real Church Wedding for Lottie

AFTER on e makino' ur th ir
n in l~ to \reel, Lottie Pickford anll
_\lltJl1 Forrc.-t \\'cr pOi'itirel,\' hame
I" in th ir expo~ure of the con-

Here's a romance
that started in the
Imperial Russian
Ballet at Petrograd.
Theodore Kosloff
and his dancing part
ner Alexandra Bald
rna' taken a short

~hile after their
marriage.



The marriage of Natalie Talmadge and Buster Keaton took place
at Norma Talmadge's beautiful home on Long Island, (Left to
right) Norma Talmadge, Natalie Talmadge Keaton, Buster Keaton

and Constance Talmadge.

ten plat 1 act. Th y didn't m
to car \yho kn \V lhe.' \yer g tting
marri 1. 'rhe \yeddin " dul' ad
yerti cd b.y colu m n preol1." in the
]X11 eI'S I eforehand. a ClUT d in th
Fir. t )lelho li~t Episcopoll chmch
in HoJJ,ny d. )lary Pield I'd \Va~

her islcr', attendant.
.\. Ycr,\' COlT c', beauliful Lohen

o-I'in-an 1-)1 nd l-
Si' hn l' many
\yi lh nobo ly fot:
0' llino' an~,thing

and nolhin 0- go
i n 0' \y ron 0',

Th UO'h \"h n
D uob Fair
b<111k .. enl I' d,
1-11 ero\yd om
mill d a dr ad
flll faux-pa~ and
"pplaucl d. He
frO\rI1 d, indica
1i n 0' lhat", e d 
din g s '" I' at
l('a,~ a rious a'
fun rab and
Jl1u.t not 1"
tl' at d \\"ith I \
i t,\'.

milax and
f I'll bank d the
altar. Both th
brid and Om
)1 a I' Y '" I'
drs.. (1 in film~'
",h ite, Ed die

ulherland \ya, c;

orreot b t man.
_\ nang the notabl pI', ent were
)[my Mile.: )1inter, Ii e Lak",
Beb Dani 1 , Li.la Lee and "\ iola
Dana. \.n11 Little, ForI' .. t'.
former ,yife, \\'ired her conoTatuln
.tions.

A Perfect Match

"I FELL in loy 'Yith my ,,'if
Dori )lay, at t n minut afler
eight at th HoI 1 Holly\\'o d
< d mitt c1 Wallac )IacDonalcl. "It
\\"a;:: a an enO'a o' ment parl.\'-~\o-n

John ton. and Frank az y':.
"\\'h n \\" \\' r introduc d. I a.~k a
Dori' ri ht off, .\.1' you eno-ao' d
10 anybody?

. b blu"he 1 and ·aid "he wa n't.
I "aid 'Fil e ' .

'Th n "'e ha 1 three dan e and
three ic - ream. and I got h r ph 11e
numb 1', \\T W nt to ether for ten
morilhs, It ,,-a. flOrce, the \\"ay ..he
ki Id d m, But "h finally admit
ted that she kn \\., i'io'ht off, that
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fir' e\'en ing, tbat \\'e \yer daled up
1n aradi,.:e.'

o lor m nt for Dori ?lIa).
But ju,t 10 be diff l' nt, th(',)'
'" re malTi din ch ureh at fiyc
thirty in Ib mOl'nino' Oil )Ic1y firi't,
19:21. '1'h.y had th ir bridal breai~

fa~t at John' ,1fe-ham and
\\"affles,

Priscilla Took Him Up

"\' JIE~ \ye \Y I' doin'O' acne
in The Vi?'gin of tamboul. I had
to a. k h r to moury m . a. part of
th action,' Wh el I' Oakman in
form d me, tr) ing to appear frio'ht
fully aggriev d, " nd h thou O'!lt
T meant it,"

" ou bio' ior)"-t 11 1'.' ri d
Prii'cilla Dan, 'You kept aying

v r,\' day for month. Ihnt if 1
lidn't malTY you you 1 kidnap me
and tak m up in lh 1l10untaillS
and mal.' m ! I "'a' afraid YOU
\\'ould, 0--' 0

'.\fl'aid T ,,·ouldn't. YOU mean"
said Wh eler, 1. a~inO'lJ~'

~\ 'happ~' marriag; d .'pite oc
ca~ional . quaIl;::. 'rh y loped. tak
in o' her mother alon o', and t Reno;
of < 11 pIa es!

Will Rogers Was Bashful
\\ ILL Ro 'ER and B tt.\' Blake

met at a taffy-pull, do\\'n in Ooglah,
Oklahoma. Ye, ·U,ere i. . uch :l

phlce! But he \\'a a bashful ki.l
ey n a no\\', and it took a Ion.
time to \york UI ih n l'\"e to 1 I' 
pos, In lh inlerim, h work('(l
hi' \\'ay 10 Au~tralia and u~h

Am rica.
'\"h n h r lurn d h "'ould do

roping ~tunts indu:,tl'iou;::ly b for
hcr \\'ill low for hour,.:, hOI ino' ~h 'd

be 10 king. for
alllh ,,'or1d li!~'

a lillIe bo "how
in o· off" befor
hi, . \yeelheart.
Finall,) he w n
her, and now
'Yi11 say he'
proud b ~ 0 a U

"h has a 1 w
hill every year

ab ut, but he'",
o'ot th . arne \yif
h . 1. a I' ted ou t
\\"j th."

'Ih 1'e ar tbn'
hildren, Bill,

MaryandJimmy,

The Ingram
Terry Romance

REX Ix R.\ \[

firi'l nolic d Ii·
Terry 'Yh n ~he

"'a.' it Ii tll xtrn
girl of f ueleen.
lIer face ,,'iih its
pta ill ii \' qui e t
b aut,)" lin o' reI
in hi m mol",

and he ,,'ou1d Iry to inlpri~on it in
k tches ,Yith hi facil pencil.

.\.lice confe d afterward.;;, wben
. h "'a. playi ng leadin 0' I' Ie' i 11

hi pictm., thnt ,he wa' a bit in
a\\' of tll t\\" nt\'-four-Year- td mun,

Then h \ye;,t off 'to .'ervic i.n
Ih Canadian Royal Flyin o' C rp.',
and pI' .~cnt1~· relurn d, badJ·
'" und L in the romanti and im
men.. 1y beconling uniform of a
flyer, Th iI' hi nd"hil rip ned i n
10 1 Y. I uring hi. nf I' ed id1 
n .'''. i'he u.-ed I p ~ for him. He
mod Ie 1.' yeral hal' ofh rin ·len'.

Finally th y \yer qni ll.\' mn'r
ried at Pasold na ~a\Y thr m \'ic..,
and n xt da~' II' nt back to \york.

Conway's Latest Marriage

OX\\,,,)" TK\RLE th thri-
,,'dded 10\' r, fou nd hi" fri nd"h ip
for hi' pI' ~ent \\"ife. ~\.del Ro\\"land,
th musical omedy. tar, blo,,;::om
inlo loy after thr y ars of ym
patlwtie und r. tanding,



Blanche
Sweet,

woman-like,
closes her
eyes while
she waits
for John
Bowers'

kiss.

Walter Hiers never had much experience at
screen love-making before he was starred, so
he's still a bit shy. He closes his eyes,
you'll notice, just as if that weren't a femi- ,

nine prerogative in a love scene.

The Value of a oK iss

t c~l~iqu of tb Yarion:" donors and
rempl nt of. r en a.. ulation . For
they vary o-reatl) . Th bashful p k
of Charlie Ra) i no more like thC'
ardent, whole oul d care of
Ramon avarro, for in"tance, than
th cutey-cute wile of ~lildr d
Davi ar like th xp rt Yamping
of ...:rita aldi.

Rudie's Technique Is Great

R. DOLPH VALE~'l'IX J naturally,
come fir.t to mind \\'hen one
\rould tudy the m thad f the
love game. H know,s hi bu"ine..
and h I uts hi.. \Yhole beart into
it. :0l ne of 'our faint-heart d
hilly- hallying around. wben th

director all for a lincb with
Rudie.
~o ir (or rath r. no ma am, for

". are u ndoubt dh" addr 'in tbi.
._ection of our tr ati e to tb ladie
wbo an appr ciat an arti t'"
,,·ork). Rudi take a d p breath.
l'egi ter trong motion by twitch
ing hi no tril jld the le3o- -t littl
hi t. tak tbe lad in a half-); I on
grip and d e hi .stuff. _\.nd b
docs it thoron hk IIi' techniqu
i. grand. Ey ry \\"oman in tbe
audi n hold her hI' atb for that
poio-nant e and wh n he h sitate',
IiI lightly part d and hi~ black
eye 1i l' ino- through to th
,,'oman'- v l' ' "oul or b I' back hair.

Rndi am right ut in print
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It takes Ralph Graves a long
time to make up his mind to kiss
Gloria Swanson, Poor taste, we
call it! Ralph has a habit of press
ing his chaste salutes upon a
lady's f0rehead.

,\.nd fan mail In an" tarring
r Ie, purple limousine-, tb plau
dit of th multitude- and fat. all
y l' fat can tract .

Technique of Lovers Vary

A XI " accordino- to that un
romantic book tb dictional'
nly an affectionat alute of the

lip , But a- ome of our mo t .o-ifted
,:rr n 10\' l' x ut th act it
m an.. much mol', Oh. a \l'h I lot
mol' !

It i int re"ting to 'Iudy the

By EUNICE MARSHALL

"WO an calcu],'c th yalue
f a ki55?

imple nongh, thi ,:wift meet
ing of lip. Yet kino-dam. hav
f<l]len and nation." be n blotted out,
b~' tbe IO"'er of a ki '.

1 opatra, who held th mi ht
of Rom in tb white hall 'iY of her
hand by her \ra. over Oa ar and
_\nt ny; b kn w well tb pow l'
of a kis'.

II 1 n of Troy be au e f whom
the countles to\r l' of Ilium 'Y l'
I'az d \'cn unto tb du t, kn w to
tl1 full th vaIn of a ki "

o. too, did Dn Barry the wanton,
,rho I'ul d Franc as n queen of
the blood Y l' ruled.

:raId it. brought them, and j wI;
but most of all it brouo-ht th m
po,,' r. The intoxi ating en..e of
p 'iY I' to demand a l' aIm or an
enemv" head.

Film Queens Know Value, Too

RIlE KI~O and qu n of our
o\yn time-not the impot nt 1'0 '

altie" of Europe. tremblinO' n their
paper tlnon 5, but th infll1it ly
m r influential royalti of the
"ih'er reen-kno\y," too the valu
of a ki,_,

For kiss . exp rtly d liy red.
bring to the lord. and ladi s of th
. cr en omething more to b d .ir d
than rubi •. Yea. than InU 11 fin
goM ... fan" mail.



~
once with the statement that the
fir t time he had to kii"~ a girl in a
cene he wa' terribly fu~ ed!

Imagine it, if ) ou can, ,\ e can't
and 1" 'd hate to think it anywa "

A Heart Interest Story

§l EAKI~G of ki~. s make. u.
think right a1\'ay of the Holly1\'ood
Hotel. Rudie was pI' ::entat a
dance there one evening and wa
Ire entcd to a cunning little thing
about a~ bia- a a I int of cider. he
immediately I iqu d hi intere t by
e ming ligh tly bored at meeting

him, 0 he asked her to dance.
He ,yaltz d her around the floor

and out upon one of the long,
~haded veran laIr that are 0 con
yenient on ._uch occa ,ions. The o'irl
had ju a touch of ~om very
potent perfume in her hair (~he

borro'Yed it from FloI' nc Vidor);
the moon wa yery brio'ht and th
verandah ,ya pI a an tl~' de._ert d.

o Rudi did t.he natural thin'; h
ki ed her. It ,ra a 1110.. t . ati.
factory ki.o (it ,,,a 1 fore h had
acquired either of hi' 'rives, b' the
1\'ay) and after it \\'c over, he
apoloo'ized like a o'entl man.

Conrad N agel's screen kisses
are never 0 the impassioned sort
that are menaced by a censor's
shears, but they are always-

interesting.

But ~aid the little lady, cooll) ,
"Oh, don't apologize, I wouldn't
have mi~ ed it for an) thing!" and
departed before he eould re pond
"'ith an encore.

Even the mo t la ly-like of dam
"el you see, f cl that in th in t r
est of cientific inve tio'ation, it
'''ould be a crime to pa . up uch
exp rt attention.

Walter Hiers Is Love Novice

ALL THE naivete of the novice is
noted in th love-making of Walter
Hier. Poor f 1101\', he' had s)

little experi nee!
" alt I' has been in picture for

~everal year now, but up until a
few month ago," hen La ky tar
red him, the poor little fat boy
"won the gal" only once. That wa'
when he uPlorted (lit rally)
" anda . lawley in IIe?' t'Lmly Oak.
The re t of th time he never got
a ehanc to kio ven the hand of
any leading lady.

But now he's got a 1 ading lady
in I' al life, hi brand new bride,
and Jacqueline Logan for a film
leadina- lad~T, 0 be ouo'ht to learn
rapidly. In the picture .howD on
thi pag, he' a bit hy as ) et.
You'll notice he ba . hi ye~ clo ed,
juot a if that weren't a f minin
preroo'ative during a love cene.

Rodolph Valentino's technique
is grand! Every woman in the
audience holds her breath for the
poignant second when he hesi
tates, lips slightly parted, while
his black eyes look deep down
into the woman's soul and through

to her back hair,

'I homa :Jleio·han' loye-making
efficient but not parti ularly

pul e-quickening. Hi embrace
are ~hort and ,yeet, and the' rna k
more of tbe hu band than of the
. \yeetheart. \. yery nice and Ie ir
able hu..band, to b WI', but noth
ino' to O'et excit d about.

"hen the script require. that
Commv 'l'earle ki t.he leading
lady, he look yen more nobl than
u ual and al proache her "'ith a
this-hurt -me-more-than-it-doe - 'ou
look.

Not even the opportunity of
care ing the xtr mely ki able
Pola Negri in Bella Donna ex
hilarat Con,,'ay to the I int "'here
he look upon it a. other than a
painful dut)T.

He Loves Like a Gentleman

CO~RAD NAGEL i' a fine actor.
He j al 0 a gentleman. His ki~oe

are quite in keeping "'ith hi
bara ter. Not of the iml as'ioned

sort, of th type to be eyer III naced
by a cen or' hear, y t they arc
... int rc.sting. H' very cal able
a a "cre n lover, i. Conrad.

(Contimwcl on page 10",)

Even the prospect of kissing
Pola Negri doesn't make Con·
way Tearle approach his task
without his usual this-hurts-me·

more-than-it-does-you look.



The sighing lover, the good
hearted dance-hall queen, the
crook and the ingenue with
the blue sash-how well we

recognize them.

Those MOVIE Symbols!

Comedy is Full of Symbols

'our 0 in real life, cro k don' do
it quite that wa~', '[hey s\rank
alono' an 1 hall UI their h ad, ,,,ith
th b ...;t of U::i. But, f COUl'''O th
anI, pOi".·i bl way to n \' y to our
magI' int llig nc tbat th chap
j a rott l' and ,,'anted by the p Ii·
i to make him ,,'alk "id wa' like
a dizzy rab. \.11 the crook did
thi in Oliver '1 '/.Viol, u may re
m mboI',

ino-,
."-nd :-:om body ahray ha e' the

h 1'0 ar und a pillar and throuo'h
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The Symbolic Crook

"'lIEX it'. ,1 crook pla~' tb "ym
bol ar u. d m ,:t faithfully. .\.11
l' ok .ling alono- with th i1' back'

t tho \n111 and their hand. f lino
along behi) 1 th m and th n dart
with a, \\'ild 'ontortion into a door
\nl~'. 'rhi. d note,: guilty fear. f

that :am thing in 1'c;l1 life <\ com
pani d 'by the "Hmc ::;ic'klj ,:n ile
,.1 Itero a1 \\'a~': wc<11'': 'om mis
CYuid d creatur might all for a
ba in. But on tbe ::;C1' n \y know
that th hap i m l' Iy 'erri' that

upid ha' shot hi' little dart. Th
h av is a ymbol that th 10 e
int l' . t i \y II on its \yay,

I alway. wait I a.. ionale)y for the
h ave and Ih n I know that e\'ery
tbing i· all right. I simply ouldn't
I ut my faith in tho affection of a
non-h a i ng hero.

How Directors Enable Our Nine- Year-Old
Intelligence to Grasp Film Situations

By ALMA WHITAKER

1LlE MOTION PI T HE "
founded on ,:ymboli. m. 'With ut

I·t.lin _ I, and traditional s 'mbob,
our ayerao- nine- ar-old intelli
g nc would 11 I' grar p tbe m an
ino- of a jtuati n ,yitbout lono- and
tire am xplallation on th part
f tbc dir ctor. Tbe director might
\' n ha.ve to u e a litt! m ntal
ffort in "putting acro. "an idea.

lIow, for in tancc, would we 1001'

m rOI ' lind rstand thatthcvampire
wa: a \\'holly improper . art of a
I r>:on for u to admir , if \\ didn't

e h l' mokino- a igar tt . "' am-
pir and ino- nu look much
alik the. e day. The cio-arette i
-imply a d 301' old mo - OY l' d;
I alent-applied-for ymb 1. :No ni 'e

ir1, on th uer n mok 5. Erg,
a f n1<l) \\·ho. make i a hu.. ~'.

And take the 'a e of a y uno
man in loy. On the scr n he
ahray::; heav :-:. Of cour~e. if h di 1



~
ome door and in and out of barns

and never catch him."\' wi h
he would.

It i. aL eminently de irabl that
t.her ._bould be a aarbaae can for
our her to jump into and lull th
lid do\\·n. F w corncd director.
ould b induced to omit the tand

ard garbaa can. Tbi humble
y 1 ha contributed too mu h
t corn dy ucc -s eyer to be neg
lect d. Thou,and ulon th UvL nd:i
of o'arbao'e an ha\'e been immortal
ized b) our fourth laro' ~t indu,try.

Ladder., mop and buck tal:
enjoy a place, a I l' ciou' "acr 1
11ac in film colon). The. e aU hell
the film hero to fall around. Da h
it all, a film comedian couldn't po'
,ibly be funny if he didn't fall
over a few thin . That i the very
e ence of om dy.

The Draped Telephone

o E of th mo t refined ymbo!
of filmdom i the draped t lephon .
'l'he telephone con eal d in th
kirt of a Fr nch doll 'ianifies on

of byo thina. : either that the room
i the boudoir f a I' 'P table lad
\"ho i- about to be d ceived by her
hu band, or that it belon o. to the
yampire. You kno" right away
that th lady i about to deceive
or be decei ed.·

Pretty Sleeping Beauties

AKO'l'HER ,,) mbol of perfect lady
hood i the heroi ne \\·ho 0'0 to bed
with h I' hair all cutely fL\:ed and
\\. aring a 'boudoir cap. nd it
doe n't matt I' under ""hat embar
ra ing condit.ion he \yake up, bel'
hair i ah·ay. cut )' and the bou loir
ap alway' unrurnpled.

Of our,e, in real life tbe minxe.
go to b d with old ream on th ir
no:' and part of their hair on th
bureau and th revt in curl pap 1..

.\.nd th Te. I've the b udoir cap
ex lu iv ly for coyerin a rn up
\"hen th) n ak do\yn to breakfa. t
without \\'a hing their face. But n
moyie heroi I e \"W yer auilty of
,u h d ba d "tandard . .

\11 th arne, I would lik to
know wh n th y do let their hair
d wn an lomb it. One ouaht t
no\\' and 1h n don't y n think.

Symbol of Innocence

IF WE ar to under tand that the
heroin i girli h and innocent and
un ophi ticat d, . he always weal

so

a ,a'h on the. cr n. Thi i- yital.
I tl'emble to think f the result to
the il nocenc of an ina nue if th
dir tor had her 1 av off hel' :a h.
It i th be't p:, ibl yidence
offer d to e"tabli h the :we t oung
thina' Yiro·inity.

I am ah'ay a little orry for
cornedi nn of th Loui.~ Faz nda
type. They hay lo cr \\. up their
hair in violcnt blobs, \"ilh nd
. ticking out. 'fhi i· an imperatiYe
. ymbol of com dy. If Loui" eyer
put. ey n a l' a"onabl marccl on h l'
hail', for in;:tance, \\' mio'ht mi",
tak her for Gloria \\'anson or
omebod .

Symbol of Gopher Prairie

" TIE 'OU e a row of idle
loaf 1'", \yith a few old J hnnie
".ith bearCl, itting on cracker
barr 1 in fron t of tb gel eral tor,
you know at onc tbat tbe act-ion of
the picture i· lai 1 in a opher
Prairie. Otherwi e you migbt mi 
take it for Broadway, One fat old

When you see this flashed on the
screen, you know at once that the
scene is laid in a country town,

IUnslratio" bv En:r:ETT WySS

d-ar i' alway;: snoozing on the. tOl'
toop \\'ilh hi mouth open and il

coy fI ' twirling on bi no e. 'fhi;;
, al way' o'ood f l' a la 11 ah, a \\'e II.

Of COUl';': , l.h i· I aceful ,cen i:
a littlc bard on our ambitiou. mall
town', \yith their Boo'ler clubs and
Chamber of ommerce, but lamm .
\\. must ba\' ur. \'mbol~ , ...
and incid I1tall.\' thc~' n1[I~' ae ounl
for certain internat.ional ideas of U:' .

The Dance-Hall Scene

1m in upon tbe deal' all dane 
hall of tbe wild and wooly \\'0' t 01'
th Kl ndik . Her m n ar m n
and o·un. i o'un an 1 cro k' i:,
crook. nd bad o'irl al'e Yer~',

vel' bad but haye oft, ,entimental
hem't, and in th end they 1 ay,
and pay and pay,

" know at fir t glimpe of thi:;
cene that tbough all veem' 10\\'eL'

than the du t, ther ,,,ill be 11

upe1'1ati\'e hero wbo ke p him" If
Iruce up and yi \\' the ~ordid

cen with a ' bliabt of B1'oad\\'ay'
expre, ion. nd a potles~ beL' in
can alway b found. e\'en in :;u·h
ul'roundinQS, Fo1'ei' 'ner", \'iewil\O"

the e part.iculal' ituation. f e1 thilt
they explain a O' od dell
about 111 rica and wIn' ,,'e
j lly w II bad t b<1\"o'PL'O
hibition, don' you kno\\'.

The Red-Checked
Table-Cloth

IF THE heroin ha.-n't a
red-checked tab1 -cloth in til
kiteh n of bel' remote cabin,
\\'e bould at on e di. trust
h l' turd\' \'irtue and tbat of
hor j',)n ~~ Id fatb 1', Dir c
tor~ a10n kno\\' \"bat a l' 1-

cbecked tab1 -el th
ha- d ne f l' th
0·1 riou, 1'e l itude
of hone~t fath l'

and pure maid.
T h tabI -cloth

i alway' yaluahl
in OU;l try h m
c n :" It su. 'g .~\ ..,

that prei'ently th
old motber's ~ 0 n
John, long <lbs L1t

from the
01 1 hom.
.t ad, will
p l'C ' e n t1~'

(Cont'cl on
page 10.1)



Stars for a
~

Day
And then, when the relentless years

claim their own, what is the
aging star's fate?

By W. Ellen Reamy

PIlOTO ur CAnPE~TEu.

Kathlyn Williams has been brave
enough to take the step leading
from starring roles to character
parts. She is a better actress now
than she was when she played

ingenues.

BiooTaph play I' \\'ho wai' once more
,,,idely known than M,ll'y Pickford
to have I opl ay, "FloI' nee Law
I' ne " m like l\'e hard that
name befor , but I can't rememb l'

,,,here, ,Yeren't you Harrioon
Fisher' mod I, or somethin 0' ,"

But the pI' blem which do re-
ei,' att nti n in Holl,) \rood i thi :

,,,hat will b on of the aginO' tal'S
,,,ho ,till hold th potlight, but
who know they are IiI ping lip
1 inO' into obli"i n--or eharact I'

1'01 ,~? Will th Y lip qnietly off
th i'cr nand int th pea fulob
~ urity of hom lif? .\.re theJ
fittd for, u h an adju tment?

M ARG -ERITE CLARK i t b >

beautiful. ,bining example of the
ino'enu ",h h Id on until more
Youthful b '111tic., lit rail" tore her
~linO'ing fino' I' off th~ cam ra.

A<TD) IIAn", b n a tar ho,r
i'" n to com down, and arn one',~

br a I and butt 1",

n of th m, 11\' u n"ol \" d ri ldl ;::
in lIoll,Y,,,ood-probably u ns l"e(l
becau, e Ilo]]\'\"ood ha" ~o littl tim
for the pa,ot--=-i" what b c m s of the
,tar~ of y sterdav, Th bi Lter ,.t
humiliatj~n mu t be th lot of the
!'tar for a day, \yho, 'ont1', ct x
pir<~d, ha to "ee h I' o'lory fade, h I'
automobile go back to the aO' n y
for unpaid balane , and her nam
become one of tho e which arc
only "vaguely familiar"? ,Vhat
cxcru iating I ain it must be to
Florence Lawr nce, that famou oM

pnOTO BY WITZF.L

A star for a day was Bessie
Barriscale, And, her day passed,
she has become only a pleasant

memory,

6till))
roo ~Iary ~Iilc" ~Iint 1'1 trumpets that ,H1nouncec1 1h el

JIO\\' ru I to make her a tar for yation to ,tardom of "Yanda lIaw
a day-and th n poil her for any- I y? It wa don in a " ries of
thing I ," aid a famou" producer R alar adverti ementJ, on ,ohowin o'
di"cu,;'ino'th are I' of ~Ial'\' ~Iil h I' body with her head conceal d,
Minter, \rho e dra\ring I o\r~r gr \\' tl e next howin her hair but not
Ie,,,:' ,r ~he took on 'ear and pound~, h l' face; finally th \\'hole pi tur
"~Iar' nev l' had a chance, h \\'a" I' \' al d, and \\'e \r re sur [o:::ed
\\'a' not tar mat rial in th fir' to clap our hand and 'ay: Oh,
place-an in xp ri ncedehild, billed O'oody, But '" didn' becau~e

,1' ,1' cond ~Iary Pickford', Kow ,Yanda Ha\de r wa not otar ma
Mary' ontract is fini-h d, "hat trial.
i' there for her? he refu_ed a con- a, leadin lady, h \\'as a ni e
tL',lct aft l' her Paramoun t on tra t uo'ar- ooky ~ort of gi 1'1. pretty
expir c1 beau e the ind p nden t a a maO'azin 0\' I' if J~i lfull~'

dr , d and ilIed, Bu ,h ouldn'tpI' du er making the offer wanted
act' ohe lack d tar-worthy person-

t c -stat' a ri ing 'oung in nue ality, ,Yanda Hawl y', c ntract ha"
alono' \\'ith ~Iary," expir d and h ha on t Eurol

Th produ l' i one \yho doe to \york in European film, ,Yanda
not believe in the tar y"t m, but i en ible, If h can' 1ay a
hi~ word' have a certain value, What whol loaf, ohe \rill tak a half loaf,
doe become of th big crop of ta Bu he made n conce,", into h l'

that mal< th ir debut very y ar? pride-prop I' pride in a tar for a
Do you l' memh I' the fanfFe of da '-and took h 1'5 If to Eur pc,

\\'here her probabl ob,.curi ty '''i 11
be 1 ", embarra, ing than her, i.nd
it wa not" anda' fault, he

uldn't do thinO': ,h \ras 11 \' I'

meant to d, It wa imply n t in
tb ard: that ,\ anda ,J10uld be a
tar,
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)Iarguerit \ya \yi e enough to
marry money before th nd came.
o he has been )[rs. 'i\ illiam of Pat
t lon, Loui.iana, for thr e or four
year no",. h made on fror at
a omeback-' crambled 'i\ iv ,
and eyidentlv decid d it \ya b tt I'

to be a "'ife ~ rambled or othel'\l"i'e,
than to be an oldi h-ing nue, in
c:ompeiiti n ,,'ith the ney,'er g nera
ii n of flapper. )larguerite' We

.1 wise deci ion. he i rem mb red
a the "cute.t" of tbem all, th
. I\" etest, and th best actr ~ of the
flapper t pc. If he bad tay don,
in . pite of wanin o' popularity, h l'

1 a..t 'lory would bave b en .~,nl1

101\" d UI in pre."ent eriticisnl.
But of" ar as 'I"i e a. Mar

gu rite Clark. 0 ·ca·i nally one de
f'0rt the ..ereen \I"ho could have
... tayed on. .\lice Joyce und r fay
arable circum tanee, ,,'auld have
been .good star material for anoth l'

fi,"e y aI'S, and \yould tben haytJ
b en beautifully rip for dignifi d
character role or all-~tar ca t . But

lice i \yi.Je, too. he 'I"ill n l' r
."uffer from injured dignit~" ",ill
hay a secure place in film hi. tory.

"e I\" I' all de ply oTie\'ed ov r
Wallace Rid's deatb. . nlimeh'
oeath, i \d at m 5t of u. callcd it.

Justine Johnstone was starred pre
maturely; her fate was the fate
of June Caprice and Louise
Lovely ... a brief moment of

fame and then the end.

But. ,,'a it uniil1lel~'? \Va n't it
just about the; mo:t tim ly time for
"?.-

him to die, whe:1 yeryone \ya in
. ymp<lthy \I"ith him, \yhen he bad
just begun to lide d \ynhill,
when no one out ide Holly
,,"ood realiz d j u"t ho\y hard
it would hay been for him
to "com back" on the
cr en, wh n be could give

hi life for a au. e? It i
. ad to think of that ,,-onder
ful phy ique as a handful of
white a..he., in a carved urn.
But it would have be n . ad
der to tho'e who loyed him
to see him stru,ggl back in
to pictu re, stm,g,gle to be
hi old boyi h ."elf again,

Wall y Van and L i 11 ian
Walker, stars of an earlier
day. Lillian is displaying her
dimples in vaudeville and
Wally is producing "on his

own."

'Jtruggle to I' capture the
flame of p r.·onality . that
made him our "'ell belo\ ed
youn o' .'\.m rican hero,
. truggle, trugo,!, and then,
perhal ., faiL For a come
back i' th hard 'Jt journey
a man i~ ever 'alled upon to
make.

((]) LIYE rI H ~.\ died at
th height of her career.
Ther i. no 0'1' ner grave in
the m mol' y of pi ture
play I' and picture fan

he \ya univ rs, ~ly loved,
Tb re i not a taint to h I'

m mono If sh had lived . he
would hav made good pictur for
a fe\\' y ar:::, th n would hay be n
visibl~' holding on to ~. uth and
slimn .. ; tIl n would ha\'c .lipped

There is no greener
grave in the memory
of film players than
that of lovely little
Olive Thomas, who
died at the height of

her career.

off into obliYion, or-into character
role:,. H '" kindly Fate ,,'auld be
if Death could com to all f u at
tbe beight of our fame, ju t b for
\ye begin to lip down the other ..id
of the mountain, into the' all y of
Oblivion. It bas oft n been aid
that if Pre. id nt" iLon could ha\e
died on hi.,; 'my to the pcac con
fer nc in Paris, directly aft I' th
war, h \yould haye O'on do\yn in
hi."tor~' a" th Teate. t man m rica
ba pI' luc d. ~\..s it i --

But. ince all cannot die, \yhat 1.
t become of th tars 'I"ho have bad
lh ir day. ome annat complain.
It ha be n a lon o' day for Eth 1
Clayton Pauline Fr I rick, ~1ar

Pic k f a I' d, Douo-hl' Fairbank,
CharI s haplin Dorotby Dalton,
Anita t "'art, )lar,)" )Iile )Iinter
Ruth Roland.

Ethel Clayton i .aid to be thirt,)
eight year old now. h ba b en
with the movies. inc tbe beo'in nin.o-,
coming to them from the lecritimate.

urel.y Eth 1 - 10Yely, dignifi d,
\yomanl.,' Ethel layton - cannot
omplain 110'" if th public find



h l' a littl mature for the part
h play. It i. not that he look~

old; h aven kno,,·.~ sh do'n t; but
the fin pontaneity of fil"t youth
has 0' n. h is til' cl of ih
'truo'O'le, and it ho\\'. in h l' ac6ng.

1 e "i Bal'1'i'cale ab ut Eth I
la ·ton ag, al;:o C,lm early to

th scre n aft l' bein O' a 'tar on
Broad\\'ay. But about two year.'
ao'o ;:h 0) appal' nllv O'tlV up· the
. tru o'o'l,e, for h ha n t b n en
lately. If B ie Barris ·al love
h l' art, truly he will ~ta ' off th
creen, 1 aving a pleasant memor

JP\ljLI~E FREDERI K is no\\' ou
f picture, havillo' fini hed her la t

contract - with Rob rtson-Cole.
rrhose la t picture of that plendid
actr ~ ,,,er painful thin 1hey
took away from her mu h of th
glorj ,,,hi h had b n h 1" <: long.

he, too tri d to live forever; but it
cannot b don. Paulin Fred ri·k
i onc d d to be forty- io'ht . aI'S
old. arah Bernhardt i<: climbin<Y
t \\'ard iO'ht" but ther- ar fe,,·
Bernhardt::, and non of th mare
ori the "creen. If Pauline Freder
ick, ,,,hom we u~ed to I'peak of 0
admirino'ly as "F l' e de ric k The

reat," want to ~taj in pi tur :;,
he ha a pI ndid avenue open to

her. he has but to take character
rol~. "ill h have the couraO'e
to pIa' matrons and moth 1'. and
dowaO' 1" and chan" men and fall n
creatur '-th l' o'ular run of char
a tel' tuff-,,,h II she ha .0 1 ng
be n a tar? \\ill ~he be bio'

nouo'h? Or will he take th aiel'
road of bli,·ion. If. he ha::: mone
enou h to d " ,he \"ill undoubt
edly ch 0, the latt l' for hurt prid
can be nursed most u c :>sfully in
pri\'at. But the cr en will 10 e
a r al actre<: in the retir men t of
Pauline Fred ri k.

l,ra Kimball Youn . belong' in
thi' famou o·ala.,y of tar' \\'ho'e
lay ha' pa,sed 01' i jUi't pas.~inO'.

Fe'" carr.' hav been more bril
liant, marla tinO'. ut the brigbt-

t lay fade into t,,,ilio'ht, at d a'
a 'tal' in youno' girl and young \"ife
l' Ie:::, lara Kimball Young i
through. A Yer~ much. I cit11ized
type of. tory "'ill fit h l' beautifully
for a 1 no' time. P opl had gro\r11
\\'ear . of ayin o' that lara Kimball
Young ,,,a. not "'hat . he u_cd to be,
until "Enter ::'I1adame" can e alonO'
and l' - - 'tabli bed her, tem! oraril .

It "'a ju't th rio-ht ort of v hicl
for her. In it, . he ,ya a ophUi-

< t d woman of betn'een thirty and
forty' "'orId w < ry, but in t re'tin 0-;
famou ; but uriou~ly un pail d at
heart, temp ram ntal, first la t and
al"'a ". fter all, that i' just the
.ortof\\' man laraKimballYoung
i.~, you kno,\'. \ few intellig ntl~·

writt n torie like that and lara
Kimball Youno' can b a 'tar f I'

j eaI et. rrh n-ehara tel' 1'01 .~

for her, or oblivion. h om e a
hint of her 'plendid ability in char
act l' 1'01 ' in her interpretation of
the drug addict part in The Eyes
of Youth, I think it wa. Be cou
rao-eou, Clara, R c o'nizr
your limitation, make th
mO.t of "'hat y t remain, and
then -take the pluno'e into
chara terral like a ~oldier ~

You are too 0-0 d an a tre"
to be lo~t throuO'h fal e
pride.

ENTER MADAME re-estab
lished Clara Kimball Young in
pictures; unable longer to play
young wife roles, she has wisely
decided to portray women of the

gracious forties.

MARY PI KFORD. What a li:;t
of 1 mori' of pI ndid work the
nan brin. up. And y t-y t
ev n Mary annot liv a1\"a T, an
not al\\'ay b "_"-merica' wcet
h art." '''ill 10Yely ::'lIar)' b wj~

nouo-h, int llio'ent enouo'h - and
::'IIary i a y ry cl v l' "'oman-tn
,~top ju't before :;he b gin to ,lip
downhill. It ,,,auld be heartbrea.k
ino' t ee Mal" aging on th re n:
to ,,,a ell that hilddl b dy thick n.
thos gloriou, piritual y;' tak'
on the dulln ~ of di illu i nment

and ao·e. A
little of th
fir't fine
radian eh 5

d i 111 m d.
::'IIary i' not
the Mar r

~he w in
her fir:·t
"rre.s, ," for
all'that
"T e. of
th torm
Country" in

it pre~ nt form
i' a better pi 
ture-technical
ly-ltban the
old, bel v e d
rre s. That wa'
a ~tiff te t ~Iar~'

gaye h e 1" e If
and it may b
t·hat ~he i l' ad
ing the hand
writiug on tb
wall for there i.
a w Il-d fined
rumor thtlt :::he
i thinking of
1 aying the

creen after her n xt 1\\'0 pictur ::,
and o-oing into tbe producing end
of it ,,,ith all her 11 art and so'ul
and poek tbook.

Mary is alread . a produ I' and
h ha aid that:::h rcall~' njo.\':-i

producino' belter than acting. ::'IItlry
Pickford' da T ha' b en tlte mo~t

gl riou f all. It i~ n tOY 1'. But
ti me do ' n t tand still, tmd th
1\\'iliO'bt ,,,ill com. ,Yill ::'11<11'''
br al~ leanl\' off. \\'hil ;:ll i;; Aiil
th mOvt 1" I ular. m;:t b 1 \' d
a tre' on til f'cr en, or ,\'ill . h
"grow up." pla~' 111 r matu!' rolc.'
f I' a "'hile, th n--. No -'tret h
of the imao'ination can pictul' 1ary
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~
Pickford in haTacter roles. 0,

that is not to be h I' fate. he "'ill
surely ·be bio' enough to I' tire OTac 
fully, and to erect a .ort of monu
ment to her elf by pon.orin o· a
succe " l' to herself, a' "\m rica's

\" etheart." '\ hat a happ) quest
that might be! "hat bappine. i'

i\lary might find in b rself hoo.
ing the o·irI to take her place, in
groomin o. her for Lhe great 1'01 , in
backin o' her pictures financially,
'~larJ might in time become the
greatest ingle force in pictures, if
."he chose to lre her kno,rledge 0f
picture.' and the public in backillg
new talellt for the screen.

TIlE LI '1' of star, who hal e taken
the pluno'e, and who ,·ti11li'e to tell
the tale is not. 0 long, but it is an
honorable one. ~1yrtle St dman,
one of the pioneer, of tbe illdustry,
on('e and for a, long time a tar
i.s now doin o' . pI ndid ,york in "<Ill
i'tar ca t ." She ha taken honors
mray from star in som of the pi 
tme in which she played "econd

PIlOTO BY o. lIEI<iIlTOX ~OXJ:OE

Rub y e De Rem e r, beautiful
though she is, was not star ma
terial. Therefore the effort to
foist her on the public failed. If
she had been permitted to work
her way up, she might have earned

a real stardom. ¥'ho knows?

S4

leads; for' installce, her ,"ork in
"Rich i\l n' \\ i"e " out hone that
of Claire Wind or; her ,,'ork in a.
c rtain Anita Ste',,,art release at
tract ] more att ntion than that of
'.-nita.

Olle of the bigge t plum of the
year went to ~Iyrtle tedman, in
the title role of "The Famou. :J1rs.
Fair," a Louis B. ~la, er production
by John M. tab-I. Only an actress
of forty or so, with unlimited stage
and creen experience could have
handled that difficult role, ereated
on the stage by Blanche Bates, her
c:elf in the gr<lcious forties. I'll
wager that as long i.l Myrtle Sted
man ,,,ant to work, c:he can do o
at a plendid salary. The descent
in her ca e . eems to have been ut
terly dignifted and almo t painlec:c:.
Her ca"e m'io'ht c:erv a a bacon of
hope to timorou' "tal \"ho feel
thems lves lippin 0', with no one to
give them a leo--up, and all the
"'orId tearing at their grasping fin
o·ers. nita te,,'art by the way,
L another ,,,ho e day i.~ done-a
a . tar. he ha made::;o much
money in her day that she \rill un
doubtedly retir, rather than go
into a11- tar ca t or illto ~tmight

out character roles.
This ao-e bu ·ineS5 is a peculiar

thing. Jo ce'tain age can be gi,en
a tbe po"itiye end of the road, for
different women wear thci l' age in
different ,,·ays. Pauline Frederick,
for in tance, did h l' best work on
the screen after ~he wa forty. Ger
aldine Farrar did too. It i,:, not a
womau': age but her re<:iliency that
COUllt' in pictures. I .;aid above
tbat Ethel Clayton does not look
old, but :he look a little 'ad and
very tired. Her life is 'aid to be
rather empty. he ha never mar
ried ince her hu~band, Joseph
Kaufman, once general manager of
Famou, -Players Lac:ky' ,rest coac:t
tudio", died. She ic: seldom een

in th compan) of other tar'. It
may be that her life i not full
enough, that he ha too few in
terec:b'.

~T.\LITY) youth-of the 'plnt-,
re 'iliency nre ab."oln(cl~· nc 'e;' 'ary
for the portrayal of yonth. pro
ducer ",hen he looks for youth doc:
not look for all iO'hteeu year old
girl, a a rule. Eighteen in nctual

f':VANS PUOTO

Ruth Roland has had a long and
honorable career in serial films.
Her contract has expired, but Ruth
should worry. She has enough
money invested in real estate to
be independent the rest of her life.

life is callo,,,; there "'as never a
mol' rRllo\" youno- actress - the
de~io-Ilation is by courte y only
than :\Iary ~Iile.s :JIinter when he
enter d picture.. he had real
youth, but, he hnd to be thre _ l'

four yearv older before . he could
portray real youth on the :creen.
She had to be able to look back <.It
her own extreme youth to b able
to underc:tm d it:, qualiti . he had
to ?'e,gr t that "he wa no longer
ixteen or seventeen at t\"enty, be

fore he could really look and a::t
seventeen. But thirty ha foro'otten
sevent en, or is too wistful, 01' too
sentimental oyer it. Jo woman of
thirty can really recapture sixteen
or ~eYenteen, but a woman of thirty
make" a perfect youn o' wife type, or
s,,,eetheart type, for 'he i ju't far
enough away to look back under
standiilg1y on the period just
passed.

There is one woman in pictures
who i a direct contradiction to all
the aboI'. She is Edythe Chap
man, character act res , "'ho is much
younO'er off th creen than c:he i
on. She tried to O'et work a a lead
or a tar, of coUl"e, but he found
that job ,,,er fe'" and fa.r bet,,·een.

he O'ot a character part that paid
pretty ,,,ell and wa ea t as a
mother. h did 0 "'ell in the
1'01 that ca. ting director beO'aJl to
think of Edythe Chapman when
they needed a cOlwincing mother



type. She ha' been a loving mother
to 0111e of our mo -t lovely-a~ "'ell
a.' 1110 t virile- tar , .ome of them
a' old or older than:-:h i..;! he
ha' long since learned that it i:
better to \rork nearly all the tim
than to list n to vanity, and 1I"0rk
only a paTt of the tim. You \Yill
love her a the mo b l' in 'The Gid
[ Loved, Charle Ray' best and
In( t picture.

Ruth Roland i anoth l' tar who
ha had a long and gloriou. day.
Her ontract to tar in serial ha.·
ju t :-..-pired and it i· rumored that
the que n of the erial is contem
plating a feature car 1', in \rhich
~he \yill be tarred, of COLU'f'C. But
----don't do it, Ruth. Rem mber
poor P arl "White, who "'a in
"eigled into making feature' and
\\"h Ira promptly killed in the
public'. reo·ard. Ru!'h ha' enough
I-Ioll"'i'\rood and Lo AnD' 1 l' al
dat~ to be independent of the
camera for the rest of her life.

1rImRE i-- till anoth l' las of
tar~ for a da ." Here are 'om of

them: Zena K efe Con tance Bin
ney, Dora.ldina, Za:u Pitts, Loui'e
Lovely, Arline Pretty, Ju. tine
John tone, Ora Care\\' Clara. Hor
ton, Hel n Jerome Eddy" anda
Ha\\'ley, Sylvia Breamer, Lila Lee,
Pri cilIa Bonner, :Marjorie Daw,
Rubye De Remer, Corli . Palm 1',
Mildred Ha.rris, Gladys Brock\yell,
June Caprice, :May Collin: HOI e
Hampton, Dori May-and the li"t
grow and grow .

The arrangement i irr levant.
'1'h old ar next to the ne\\'; the
neldy dead n xt to the long d ad;
the fairly famou \rith the harlly
heard of. Rut all the e girl -m03t
of them lovely young thin(N-were
~tarred for a day, a very brief day,
and found wa.nting by the public.
Poor thinQS. It i deaUl in life
for a girl to be tarred before he
i ready for it, or when there i no
~tar material in her. ~o producer
~hould have th right to create a
tar out of "'hole cloth. That old

lin about babies-"Out of the ~o

\\'h re into the Here"-a! J Ii to
mo t of the above-named " tar.."
The) \\'ere made tar arbitrarily.
They hould never have b 11

tan d, or if thev had -tar material,
they 'hould have been allo\\' d to
de\"elo! it through hard "'ork be-

pIlOTO BY J. M. LEONARD

Anita Stewart has had a long day
in pictures, but her day is nearing
the end. She has made so much
money, however, that she will
probably retire, rather than appear

in all-star casts.

for tbe cam ra in less important
role:.

Th public-. trange to say-
rath l' l' .ents the alfr nten' of a
producer who take::> an ul;kno\\'n
and blatar tly vhouts, <CHere i a
tar. he is a 'tar becau.~e I have

gil en h l' a vtarring con tract. I
say he i a tar and he i.. ~O\\'

"'01' hip her a. a star." Naturally
the public i inclined to a~',

<CHumph! You'll ha'"e to ho\\' us i"
What a crime it "'a-- to foi t

Doraldir a upon a helpl ._' public.
h n vel' had a ehanc. he might

have made good a' a dancer in pi 
ture', but it mad thc public posi
tively or to be told that Dora.ldina
"'a an 'intel'l1ationGll Illotion pic
ture tar" and the <COTentc. t dancer

in the ,,·orld." Tho e \\" re the actual
"'ord u din xploiting the woman,
pl'obabl) one of the least pretty
Iron n \\'ho ha\'e ever been in I ic
(lUC'S.

ZEXA KEEFE ~ a pathetic ex
ample of the pI' mature :tar. he
wa' t,,"inklino- along nic ly a a
leading lady, and pI' babl." the pub
lic 'rould have con ti nued to like
hE'l' mildl~·. lznick made the mi,,
take of tarring h 1', and thereby
killed bel'.

Hope Ham ton is an xamrl of
an att In pt to force a, . tar dOll'll
the throat of the public. HOI is
pretty, ha' per'onality and prob
a.bly would have 1 am d to act if
h •could he ve . rv dan apI renticc
·hip in the trade. But ,J1e Ira.:;
brought ut "'itb a great to-do in
The 1I1ode?'n alorne. "e \rould
ju,':t have to be crazy about Hop
Hampton! Her h ad was fram d
in 1'0 e', 1'0 e--, 1'0. e', until it 1001,<:, 1
a~ if a fiori t' shop had b en looted.
But omebow all thi· ju -t mad u:;
more critical of Hop. And exc pt
in Sta?' Du t, where he did good
work, he ha' never ju~tified the
faith that tarred her.

Madlaine Traverse and Glady.3
Brockwell w re tarred by Fox "ery
mistakenly, but a .oon a. thcir
contract xpired, these prematul'c
tar' ,,"ere permitt d to die. unk

without a trace!
Loui"e Lovely, Arline Prett"

\yer n't the name~ flo. )f in the old
days-Rub~'e De Rem 1', arc ju:'t
name without p rsonalitic. nOlI".

But rline Pretty is o-etting back
no\\', in mall roles. Good luck,
Arline! Ju tine John ton ha 1
bea.u ty of rare perf ctio n, bu t th
public did not tak kin H~' to her.
She was the toast of Broadwa.y, but
inex! erien kept hcr from bein o'
the toa t of Main treet.

MAY :YI 1.VOy provcd h rself
tGll' material in n t i 'In en t Cl l

'Tornrny and wa s (1' a i g h t \\" a y
starred. Bu t she' . a d licate f10wcr
- probably tbe rno t exquisitel\"
beautiful girl in picture -and hel
t.'"pe i not ea ily uited in a stor~·.

But ;~1a) MeA"oy ha a firm place
ill the b art of th fan', \"hieh
tL y ar gladl.,· holding O[ 'n for

(Continued on page 98)
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Hurrah for Hokum
Is hokum endangering our .dramatic progress by

making a bunch of sentimentalists
out of American audiences

66JD)
ELIVER u~ from

hokum" i no\Y a part of the
litany of all 'ood '·high·
bro\\"" and ritic;::.

,Yhy ha hokum such :1

bad nam? '\'hy i ;::enti
mentality u h a vice? an
\y not b entimental and
cultured, too?
"~ veri" h u d del' the

('riti '.
"Certainly." declare the

motion pict{U' dir ctor , who
know all there i to know
about hokum.

Fr d Niblo, for in tanc"
loyes to dr bokum up in
n \\' and oriO'inal de io'ns.

nd you fan, yen tbe
critic' among you, laugh and
ry at it and ~ometimes

never u pect that it i~ ho
kum.

Hokum i mer Jj illu ion,
a~' Kiblo.

Hokum in Religion
66A
~ T TIlE rio k of beillg
aIled sa ril o·iou.," declared

Kiblo courao'eously, "I am
O'oing to a that som ide.~

of religion i lar 'ely hokum.
In the churche w find
tatu of the Ohri t nailed

to the cross, with a \\"1' ath
of thorn on his head. Drop
of blood ar painted in nat
ural COlOl;:, on hi bro\y, to
sho\\' ho\y the cruel th rn pierc d
hi tender fle h. That crown of
thorns, the nail prints in hand and
f elr--\yhat are they? Pure hokum,
u ed to pIa T upon our emotion , to
mol' poignantly drive home the
1 ~ on of the crucifixion. They ca~t

an illw ion which l' fl ct in the
.oul, calling forth religiou reflec
tion..

"'l'hat i good hokum."
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By FRANCIS BAIRD

Even wearing a costume is hokum,
declares Charles Ray. In "The
Courtship of Miles Standish,"
Ray wears a 1620 costume to put
the audiences into the atmosphere

of the Longfellow Romance.

Patriotism is Hokum, too

PATRIOTI )1 is hokum, too, ay
Niblo. \\Te all practice hokum on
our.sclv .' \\·hen \Ye rai our hat a
the flag goe by.

PI'S h i nO' aluted Lafayette'"
tat u e in P a l' i. and C ri e d,

"Lafayett , \ye are here!" That Wll.

magnifi ent hokum, uni.ting allied
milJion~' in a high cause, 'I' loye it i

Hardin 0" ~lemorial p ecb
01' l' ,Ya hinoton'. tomb on
February 22 wa hokum,
too, but ,ye ,,-ant it. 10, we
·lothe our upreme Court

Ju"tice.' in long black gO\Yll.S
and remain tanding until
th yare ated b cause ,ye
Hecd vh hokum \Yhich that
garb in. IiI' to cr at d ep
rey renc for our high. t
court of la\\·.

Another Kind of Hokum

lfj[ ERE i a ccnc sho\\'ino' n
mother, separatcd from hu 
band and hild, l' turning to
her abandon d home on n.
. tormy night when anoth I'
\\'on an i to be marri d t
her form I' hu band. he
pre~~'es close to the windo\\'
'cekin o' a glimp e of her
baby, The little on ju__t
then toddle.;; a ros. the room
and s e~ h I' long 10 t mother
throuo'h the \"indow panl'.
They kis t hI' 0 ugh the
'la .

That is pur hokum- nti-
mental hokum-in a picture.
It ,,,ill bring a lumI in your
throat if you are an ordinary
human being. If you are too
cultured to be coaxed into
reI a"ino natural emotion'
you "'ill l' rely eriticiz the

director of hat picture.

Is Hokum Unreal?
661f T

\L) _-REAL, oYerdra"'n, not true
to life," you charge. You are righ'.
It certainly i.~ oyerdra\\,n, but for
the b "t rea on in the world. uch
hokum epitomize moth l' loye so
forcibly that thc de ired chord j'

struck instantJy in very heart.



Fred Niblo loves to
dress up hokum in new
and attractive forms.

Rem mber t hut
en in B1'0/'-en Bl08

,om. "h I' th
drunken father for .
hi co\\"erin O' hild t
mil after b atillg

her? D. ",Y. riffith
,rant d us to pity
that child. Hon' dill
h mak u do it :0

thorou hly that w
lI"ant 1 to \\"rinO" th"t
brute' n k? II
imply u d hokum

in having Lillian Oi. h, th hild,
put Lr mblino-nng 1'- to her lip: and
pull them into th : n: blanee f:1
mil . That mile wrung our h art~.

TIJ) Worst Kind of Hokum

Jl.D "T TITERE i· a. kind of hokum
that i rank, sa~';- Niblo. and the
ranke. t hokum h knOll', about i.
(h ~ational Board of n.01'3,
\rher the .\..m rican I ubli .. its by
and allow a handful" of men "ho
do 11 t kno\\" how to produce iLh I'

a o'ood or a bad photoplay limit tho
production of all picture' to a cer
~,lin t -p. 'rb I' in th 0'1' ate.:;t
rla::sic of lit reltur haye no place.

If the con~ci ntiou- photopb.
crib '"\"ants to h Ip ou.-t the. nti
mental hokum ju. t deserib d in pic
ture let him train hi- !!llnS on the
titl National Bard of en:oor~.'

That title i' hokum \,hieh in. pir·
.~uch an a,y~ om I' pect f I' the
opinion of its m mber that th
I ublic O"oe on tol rating that littl

cliqu. I - prestige \,ould be nil
with u. if it " 1'e more correctly
call d th J.. atural orn Knock 1'.".

HO\y we. hould njo T eing Fr d
... iblo'- g niu in the filming of
Othello, e il de ~ljlle' ma:::t I'

touch on The I carl t Lett 1', ~lar.,"

Pickford' interpretation of Fau t.
But LI Cen. or av ,ye cannot

hay· the la '~ic- on th 's reen. The'
obj t to tbe p rtra -al of tbe et 1'11<11

. trug 'I between our beLt I' and our
bas r. lye or of an~' \\" akno.... - of
human fI "h, although th y mu~t

kn II' thelt it exi.3t,:· today a' in the
by 'on p riod 'rhich producod
tho. g 111' of lit ratur. Eyid ntl:

th 'b Ii ve it i not ood foi'
u to: rna tel' th me which
call forth 111 ditation, yet our
ehool' and univcr ·iti J ot

only ,;tudy th m but di~ ct
th 111 bit by bit to O"et v 1'y
had of meanin out of them.

Censor's Hokum Ban
Classics

J[ F \\. E 0- t a ~cr n ver-ion of
a. tandard work of liLeratur il
i u 'ually so diff rent from tll '
bo kthatwecannotr ognizeit-but
i n t it tru that w 111alio'n the pI' 
due I' of tbat pictur b c, u. h h[l."
not k pt th prin ted plot in ttl t?
Biller xperi nc has tau ht the
motion picture producer that he i",
tbrowing mon y all'ay in filmin')'
mo~t :::tori - exa tly a IITitten. H'
knows th C n. or,; 'rill neyer permit
him to pi ture r allif , but be n vcr
w arie of .~hooting a clo~e to the
d adline a, he dare:::, a O"ood d al
lik the bootl gO'er II·bo n \'er til' IS

~
of thinking up n w cb me- for
getting th 'real ~tuff' to u~.

",y mu t be content "ith th
Laura J an Libby typ of romanc
on th ~cr n until \\" get :::ick
enough of it to demand om thin
better from th en 01'1'. Tbe pic
ture in lu:try i" till in it, pioneer
in O' clay~, .'0 there." room for all f
ll.- to ,,"ork for it d Yelopmen t,
Cen or of public moral' mad . a
Ya.Q,'lb nd of bake'p a.re in hi clay.

hall th y make \ agabonds of th ~e

1 ioneel':"? Xot without a :::truggll'
F Iix!

Charles Ray Likes Hokum

OF 0 R E, th re
n' i 11 a 1way b '
'\ello,,," journa1.3,
·'t1'<18hy" bool' and

"ul 'ar) hokum a
01 1 . d to clean
journaL O"ood book'
an d good hokum

Cheers and the wav
ing of flags greet
the returning hero,
home from the
wars. What is this

but hokum?

Hokum is the foundation of the
industry, says Thomas H. Ince.

j u"t a", tb I' 'rill akay be g 0(1
peopl and bad pall ,becau \\'
arc not all uniformly educated in
heart and mind.

For in tan e, th r i· Charl,;
( on tin'll d 011, page 96)
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Movie Pests
The 57 Varieties That Infest the

Film Theatres, Catalogued

By JAMES M. FIDLER

neatlJ cata
be can t 11
he can . e

f "t film hon'
loo·uod. .\.nd
on a~ far a
him.

Are You a Movie Pest?

The Worst Pest of All

TIm p ~t who ha tb
bla ·ke t ma.rk a. 'ain t him
i.. th indi,-idual "'ho i"
tbr o5h t" to the ,yinJ:
":;lio-htly lit' in the quaint

hanc rian t rm.
f our~ tbe man yi~ibl '

und r the influence of
liquor i.. deni d admi"ion
t th b Her theatre-. But

milk of human kindn '0:' ha cur- d pit y ry pr caution occa
dIed in hi . y. t m. II ba all th ionally 011 "lip.~ in. And th n.
fifty-" yen yari ti ~ f p :.; . "'bo in- "'b n th warm air of th tb atee

OR HAVE you suffered from them? If you do
any of these things, listed by aNew York

theatre-manager, you are a "movie pest" and an
annoyance to all around you!

P e 0 p 1 e who read People who hold up
titles out loud. the line at the ticket

Gum chewers. window to count their
People who eat candy change,

outofcracklypaperbags. People who "horn in"
Mashers. ahead of their turn in
Smart Alecks who ap- line.

plaud all the love scenes_ People who kick the
Crying babies. back of the seat ahead
Men who smoke. of them.
People who haven't People who "have

changed their socks seen the picture before"
recently. and tell about it.

1 ,

hi..,;
Th

A E YO a '~Iovie

Pc."t'? ProbabJv
you ar n t. But
i t' doll art 0

douo'hnut that you hav
n ount red plenty of th 111

.... andpra' d by all th
pink-to d pr phets that th y
would orne to om t rribl
nd p1"Onto, wi bout dela -.

.\.nd if ?JO'U have ufferr~L1

from th m ,,-ho 0- t the
1110yi ~ onl - occa ionally,
con~i(ler ho,,' v r"ed j n th
,,'ay" of moyi p ts ar th
lobb,- 111 n and u~h r tto.~.

. who" ncounter them daily.
The ay rao-e lobby man.

dubb d a '"lob' by "th t.rad
mi"allthroj . IIe"do "n't 10"
f How m, n. Xot y ry much.



0' ts in its d adly work .... well,
irs realh too disa Teea.ble to talk
about. But, theatre managem nt.
pa Tout tholkand of dollars every
~'ear for damages due to just _ueh
incident-.
A The Crab

~KOTHER type of unde 'irable,
from the 'lob"" vic\ypoint, is the
lord1 indi\'idual \yho thinks he
ha bought the hou"e \\'hen he bu '
his ticket. He feel. in duty bound
to glo\rer at the 'lob" and gro\d
at the usherette. A arc ult, natur
ally he u ua]] get· the worst 'eat
in the hou .

Thi tn e of pe t feel horribly
bu ed wh n he ha . to tand in line.

Rather than take hi. place in line,
behind other:" he "'ill hang around
the lobby. nderthesliO'hte tprovo-
ation he will ar'u heat dl~'

\\'ith tho e in char e. lIe fu "C'.
about the I rice of ti ket and _om 
time even trie to force hi· \yay
past the u herette to a at. ::\len
are the wor"t offend 1 in thi.
I'e;:p et.

The "Masher"

MASHER ," both male and fe
male, ar lo\d dying out, a.' far
as the film theatre' are concerned.
E;:peeially i thi' true of the big
.houses,· where precaution again t
them are rigidly enforced. ome
times, _however, one 'lip in ide,
to anno) everybod near him.

trungely 'enough, mo t of tho e
caught anno) ing ,,'omen in the
dnrkened theatres are old men.

Then there i the woman who
openly flirt· with a man out ide
the theatre. he venture out alone
at night. Having potted her vietim,
he ogle him boldly, then pur

chases a ticket in to the theatre. She
lingers in the lobby until the man
enter"; then he eat. her~e1f in the
dark t, mo t ob cure corner of the
hou e. The man follows unostenta
tiou ly. The re t i ea y. They
come out together, having used the
dark corner to becom better ac
quainted.

One big Lo ngele. theatre
combats thi nui. anc b) howinO'
women entering alone to one ide
of the hou e and ing-le men to the
other ide.

"The Spooners"

THEN the pooners. Contrary to
general 01 inion, young couple do
not attend the movies to poon, as

a rul. If th girl'.:; head 1rop
Ii 'htl ' on her e~cort'. shoulder, it
i,' probably because the romance on
the .•creen int n ific.~ thc roman
in their hearl:;. It ' Cin" nlmost a'
if th yare impelled G,\' the ..cene
the) are watchi ng, oft mu ic ha.
a imilar effect. Onc ina \\,hile
a man \\'ill ha'tily ki".- a girl on
the cheek.

\Yhen ,uch a thin a doe~ occur,
an u herette if; detailed to tap th
girl on the houlder and reque t
her to ".-it up ·traight, plea e."

Here'. a thou 'ht for the poon
el ; the back 1'0\\'" of the big pi n



tur hou,.:e" .oU· al \\'ays \\'atched.
The traditional "J ack-ro\\' ''1 ooner "
haven't a ·han('e c1l1~' mol' .

Lobby Pests

II: K TilE lobby is \1'h re the em
plo 'e .. h:1\' Ih mo't difficult T \yith
patron. POll .- em to lose the
power of conn cted thought when
they vi it a cinema house. Th y
will a k a qucstion of the lobby
Jnan, bnt before they can receive

an an weI', will walk off without it,
or pay no aU ntion to hi I' ply.'

One of the be tin. tances of
thoughtle ne" i- that \ybich fol
lo\\'s the "lob'" frequent call,
"Plenty of eat in th nr't ten
rows of the balcony." Invariably,
a score of more \raiting in line hear
only "the fir"t ten 1'0\\'." They
ru h for the door and onc inside,
complain loudly \yhen informed
that the .•eat are "in the balcony,"
many of thel11 vo,,'ing that the boy
said di tinctly 'do\Yl1stair;::."

Women Are Best Waiters

Wo),[E· are mol' patient about
;::tanding in line than men, the
'lob" say, Thev drag their e cort

into line and are eemin I) con
tent to wait for hours, \\'hile their

men fum and frct. Evcn children
are more patient than men, \\'ho
hate to take th iT places at the end
of a line.

H i.- 1.hi. impatience that makC'
men tn' (,0 'horn in' ahead of
th ir turn. ome. eem to think it
i· mart to ,'lip in ahead of oth 1''',

\\'hil som bclie\' in all honc"ty
that they are entitl d to elge in
mid\YaY to the \nath of tho,'e fur
ther dO\\'n the lin.

Film Stars are Fans, Too

II: Lo .\.)'""GELE, tbe film tal'
lik to go to tb moyie. ju..:t a well
a 1.h gencral public, but they hate
to tand in line becau.• of th tar
ing people t round them. Mo t
theatrc manag 1''' permit th m 'to
enter by a ,.:id door,polit lydubbed
the 'family cntrance.

'l'ommv' ::\leio'han i. one of the
tar \yho u 'e" this privilege. He

will 'land in tb dark.-t corner;:
\1'ill Iurn hi" fa e to the \\'all Ot'
hie him:.. If off to the ..:m king
room' anything to ayoid tarin o'
eye.. Tommy i· a great favorite
,,'ith the theatre mployees, by the
way, and the u herette: always
manage to find a good. eat for bim.

Priscilla Dean i th in_tigator of
many moyi lJartie. he often in
vite' a number of friend to her
home for dinner, after \\'hich they
attend the movie' in a body. On
such occa. ions, . he ahYa~ tele
pbone ahead for I' erYation.

Walter Hiers i' another tar who
is popular with the employees. He
ha many friend amon 0' the lobby
men and usherette at all the local
house", When he ha a picture
showing, he stop and a k their
opinion about hi work. He always
give their advice eriou considera
tion, too.

As a rule, the long, waiting lines
are meekly patient, but certain
star cau e the cro\1'd to pu hand
strain to get indoors. Harold Lloyd
Rudolph 'alentino, Xorma Tal
madge and the late Wallace Reid
al'e amon 0' the e.

The Paper-Rattlers

OF COuR E vou\'e met the peanut
and-popcorn ater in th theatre,
And we 11 bet you ve cursed them.
.r othing i more di traetinO' to a
per on trying to enjoy a good
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I icture than to haye someone rat
tling a paper bag behind ·ou. If
you mu"t haye 'our cand , the
theatre manaO'er implores, umn-ap
it before you enter the theatre 80

that all you will have to do when
you en ter the theatre i to eat it.

nd for heaven' ake, don't do that
noisily.

Which brings to mind the gum
chewer, one of the mo t heartily
eli liked p ts of the theatre. Thou
.ands of dollar go yearl) from the
coffer of theatre-o\'lDers to people
who e clothes have been ruined by
che,rin O' gu m left on the" at . And
the rhythmic "crackin o'" of gum
by a chewer who e heart i in her
"'ork i. ellough to bring a ensiti\ e
pel':,on's nerve' to the breaking
point.

The man \rho enter' a theatre
after a meal and cleans hi· teeth
by little, hi in o', maddening noi 0;"

driv the neiO'hbors to di traction.

And the Title-Readers!

AKD then the title-reader. Ye
god'. rrhere' at lea t one to every
th atre. They are the mo~t com
mon of all pest·. "hat add in-
ult to injury in their ca"e i that

they generally have 'one or t" 0

children in tow. fter they have
read the title aloud to the kid, the
meanino- ha to be explain d thor
ou hly and at great length.

"" hat does that mean, mama?
What'd he do that for? What'd
he do that for, mama? Say, mama,
doesn't he like her? Why don't
you an w 1', mama? 'What' he do
that for?"

After an hour of this, the neigh
bOI 'begin tq think that perhap.
the) 've mi judged Herod all the e
year".

Have you ever been annoyed to
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the point of ..hrieking by the per
..on \yho kicks the back of your
chair, in time ,rith the mu ic? Or
the one who "ing', in a minor,
dirge-like key?

The "Studio Hound"

]IK Los \.KGELE there is a t 'Pe
of moyie pe;;t that i probably found
nowhere el e. That i. the per..:on
who ha some acquaintance with
the tudio and loye to air his
knowledge, for the benefit of tho..e
around him.

"1 . aw that "cene hot," he'll ay
loud1) . ' 'I hat wa double expo.
ure, y'kno,Y, faked. And the ..hip
wreck, of cour e you know it wa 'n't
a real ship-"Teck. They ju"t wrecked
a minachoor boat in a hor..e-trough
and brought the camera \my up to
get the per. pectiye. That. tar i a
dub. He only o-ct 2,000 a week,
etc., etc."

The fan who 'kne,y them when"
is another affliction. Never doe he
let lip the opr ortunit) to inform
the world and hi.. "'ife that" "an-
on u ed to be a bathin' girl over to
ennett', y'kno,,' and tickl d to

draw down a hundr d a "'eek" or
that "that there alentino u"ed to
do 'atmo..phere' at Univer"al at < 5
a day and lucky to get it." And
of cour e now none of them will
recognize their old budd Bill, etc.

The Crying Baby

]BABIES are mighty sweet in their
place, but their place i n't in a
movie theatre, any exhibitor "'ill
tell a palpitating world. Some
hou"e won't admit a child in arm'
at all. "hen a baby i brought in,
nine people u uall' move to get
away from it.

Little bo) are another type of
pectator that the big exhibitor

could o-et alon 0- without. Little boy
take the keene t delight in applaud
ing very tender love "cene with
loud mack and cat-call::; thu" ruin
ing any po ible "kick" that the
flapper might get out of the
creened amour .

They Come to the Movies to Talk

Wo~IE T chattering too-ether i a
con"tant cau..e of complaint.
V\ omen's club ca t t 1'1'01' into the
heart of th exhibitor. Ho,Y the
year thing do talk .... and how

blithely una,rare they - are of the
dirty looks ca. t at them by n arl ~.

pectators .
Yot, a manaO'er of a HollY"'ood

theatre 'av he has never had ,1

complaint of t,,·o men talkil . and
annoying people around th m. It
eem to be a feminine trait, to ?

to th moyie f r a o-ood chat.
rrhe per"on who ha ..een the pi '

tur b fore at d in i·t on xplain
ing tbe action .... fortiss.imo ....
i" liabl to .:udder dcath from ,m
unknown ource at any time. nd
any jury "'ould probably cla" th
taking off as an act of God.

Deaf peolle are per.ona non
gmta in a th atre. They talk t 0

loud, poor thing, not beino- able
to hear them elves.

You might think 'that crook.'
would find a darkened theatr an
ideal place to operate in. But not '0.

The chances of escape in case of
di covery are about a thou:,and to
one against it.

For years th theatres have "'aO'e 1
a con tant war again -t "'omen "'eal'
ino- hat in the theatr. But it j,:

till a common thing for a "'oman
to ..imply refuse to remoye her h'lt.

Men Buy Best Seats

WHE it com to buying ticket.3.
men are the one who "pony up'
for tbe expen iye loo-e ..eats. Th· y
eem to "'ant tho be.J and ar mol'

particular "'hcre they it than
"'omen ar. Of course, "'hen a m, II

brino-<: a lady, he can't yery "'cll
a k f.or the cheaper ..eat .

t nio'ht, "'omen buy morc ex
pen ive eat than they do in the
afternoon. A at dO\\'l1 in front
i quite all rio·ht. at a n atinee. but

(Contin'ued 011 page 9~)



The Motion Picture, an
or a Cannery?

Art

infancy; the infants
cruelly remarks

KYNE

A mtroversy Starts

'I JlE,'E "ensalional charge::> made
by a famouf< author who ha' had
sevcral of hi .tori ..; filmed- ap1J!J
Ricks and The Ptide of Paloma?'
Llmong them-have ·tined up n.
contro\'er~'Y ill ITolly\\'ood and it
eDviron:;. The film colony resent:
tbe ·harO'· bitterly \\'bile oth r
uUtbOI' buck til Kyne' tatemenl".

Gou" rl1eur Jlorri , wbo live. nt
Jlonterey but n'ho know hi' lIolly
wood like one of hi 0\\'11 book.,
\\'ent MI'. Kync one better:

"Tbe motion I icture indu try
Ln't even a busine', it' aero
between a cannery and a night
mare," dec1ar d Morris. "The pro
ducers th m:elve,', with the .o-litter-
inO' xc ptions :uch a Charle
Challin, Dougla' Fairbank~ and
Bu>:ter Katon, prov Ihe truth of
~Ir. Kyn '. statement.

. "Why didn't ull the minent
author: n'ho ,rere call·d into the
indu:try make better picture" thnn
Ih cld-timer? B cau"e Ihe old-tim
dir etor: and author' knew th(l if
trained \\'l'iters ,reI' gi\'en n fnir
chance, their 0\\'11 day '''ould b
o\·er. 0 the minent author;:: w I'e
fou ht at vel''' turn bv men firmlv
ntren('hed fi~hling f r their ec~

nomi liYe,;."
lIon' vcr, Jlorri. predict cheer

fully that the old m n nre d 'inO'
off and younger men \yith bOltN'
'mind. arc taking their places.

(Contin?'ed on po,qe 99)

by 'HI.' broken,' he "aid. "f hayelley l'
contr, ded to : II a :tory but what
next. day they want d to buy it for
a JO\\'er pricc than they agr d t
pay."

Kyne',; remark, oncur almo>:t
exuctly \\'itb Dougla' Fairbank,.'
reit raled determinati n 10 fight
, ('ann d I' t.ion pietur "..

thanIlervou;:; sy,;tcnl rather
app <II 10 th hCHlt."

Difficulties of an Author

'I HE tudio don't wa n t good
torie)_ a erb Mr. Kyne. They

\\,()u1dn't buy ome of hu.
"In order to put over any of my

torie. , I actually had to p ddle my
good. from. tudio to :tudio. I had
to II it fir5t to the office boy then
to the >:tenogl'apher, then the <litor
who had recently been graduated
from Ihe rank. of cub repol't'3r,
und finall. to the . tar, the direc
tor and the New York bu iness
orner."

It wa. ycry fatigu ing work in
deed for l\J r. Kyne, who i: u· d to
having the muo-azine bid aO' rl '
for his product. II an ~car(' I b
bhlmed for fe linO' much aO'O'riev d
o mu h agO'ri yed that h brand.

the indu!';tr \\·ith a lack of good
faith.

Sign of the Double Cross

'I HAVE never vet mad an en
gagement \\'ith rln~'OI e in the in
d\l."IT~r, hut what the engagem nt

Thrill Pictures

J[R. 1(YNE evidcntly r fer' to
ueh pi ·Iure a.. One Ex 'iting 7\ighl,

Quincy Ada ns 'awym', Way DOl n
Ea. t, in which th "biO' punch' i..
'ome C\'ent thut keep' th ..:peclators
in ,), nervous I r:;[ iration.

The t bu-ine," men ,,,ho never
could write a book are emplo 'ed to
pus' Il the ,vorie:' of >:ucce"sful
authors i . eharo' d by Mr. Kyn .

The .'itudio· make the natural
rind elge-hallowe 1 retort thut "we
n vel' laid an egg ei ther, bu t we're a
better judge of an omel t than an
hen in th . tate." Tbev know f\,

. tory that \yill "creen when the)

.~ee one, they in:i, t.

industry isn't in its
are in the industry,

P.ETER B.

The

He Leaves Pictures

, I AM shaking the du t of film
dom from my feet,' Kyne tated,
. I can :ee no future for the indu~

try until it get· down to bra' taek
alld e tabli>:hes a code of ethics."

While all good Hollywoodian"
bl'i tIed \\'ith ra 'e, Kyne a' 'erted
that the huO'e profit reap d from
motion pictur . have b en O'ained
by ad\'el'tising method which ,\'ould
be illegal in any other bu:;ine.;:.

"Look at th Aamboyant adver
ti"ement· whith rlppear in eyen the
b :t of the trade journal.. No bn:i
nes. mall would think of de' 'l'ibing
hi. o'ood:- after :uch a manner.
Eyer.\· ,:upN]atiye in the diC'lional'~'

i: u.el to de"tribe the tra. hi~ t kind
of a picture. It re;:embles mol' t.he·
work of a. "ide>:how "ballyh 0 than
an industry cla.imi n 0' fourth rank
in the bu:ill'.. world.

"The drama of today a. repre
f< nted in picture. is m re hokum.
1'h pi hue,; 1l0W heing >:hown are
huilt on the theory of >:hoeking Ihe

J.E-I[ OLLY\\,OOD i· nil "het
up" ugain.

~ot 'ince P Ill'Jwn 'tanla\\':;
i,:.~ued hi· HOW fall 1 ~:'3 criticism of
1I0ll \\'ood's b autie' hek' til film
t(Jlolly been 0 \'Ol'olwht up. The
rNt'on?

Til motion picture i,' not <: n
ellt· it i· a. canners, ay" Peter B.
Kyne, author of Cappy Rick. and
oth l' :torie;.; [\lId "r,;twllil member
of th film colony.

.\ddin o· ill';\llt to injury Kync
r marked befoTe the uo.· j\ ngele.
'bHlllber of COl11nlerc that it ,\,a'

IIOt torrect to ;;tate that the indu>:t.rv
wa;; .Jill in its illfancy. 'L'he infant~,
"aid the cruel Jilr. Kyne, were till
in the indu tr '.
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Hints

To insure the success of
the debutante, we suggest
this creation of "morning
mist" taffeta, with its
adorable neck-line of pink
roses and its many flounces
~dged with silver cire

Poacd bll AOXES A1"RES

The Egyptian influ
ence is plain in this
smart hat of silver

lace over satin.

P08e{/, bv ,-"eXES .AntES

Suggestion for
Your Spring
Wardrobe

Fashion

P08ed bv 1\1 A r )lcA,~o

A black satin dinner gown is always useful and is
unusually stunning when made tightly draped, with

two panels forming a train from the sides.

A simple evening wrap
of white caracul-cloth,
just the thing to slip on
over a light dress on a

summer's night.
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Po cd bJi MA \~ )Ic.& 'rOy

Decidedly becoming to the
young girl is this hat of
blue satin with a brim of
blue transparency and gar
landed wit h handmade

flowers.

Designer 0/ Fashions

for Paramount Pictures

What could be smarter than this street out
fit of pearl gray crepe Romaine, with the
simple Russian blouse effect? Collar and
cuffs are of French rabbit. The draped

skirt is very effective.

Hollywood
"

Posed bJl GLORIA SWANSON

A negligee of fuschia-colored crepe Romaine,
lined with sealing-wax red chiffon. The
banding at the neck is in fuschia beads and

red flowers.

by Ethel Chaffin

from
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'Thou Shalt Not Get Found Out
as a

How Universal Publicizes
Stars

COLLEE~ 1Il00RF.'S name appeared
in practicall) every worth-while pub-

How Colleen Moor~ Won Fame

NIVER .\L ha' a 100 0 '

adhered-to policy of taking
an unknown play r, floo.l
ing the ne\\"s prints ,yitb

photooTaph and tori of him or
her, and pro Imming a new ".'tm.',"
Glady \\ alton, Eva i'lo\"ak, ~li~s

DuPont, Carmel Myel::> and other
came into bing a tar in this way.

~1i' DuPont helped matter.
along, it i aid, by "holdil 0' up"

niver'al. he wa playing the
lead in Foolv h Hive., whicl took!L
'ear to make, In the mid. t of it,

the 0 ips tate, he told l1iversal
that unle_ they tarred her in. ev ral
picture., h would quit them colI.
Ina"'IDuch a the pectacle, Foolish
Wives, wa half fini hed, and a I' 
take of all the cen in which he
was r i t red ,rould co t a f dune,

niv rsal had to c c de to h l' re
qu . t.

Must Have Publicity

l' tJ E right kind ·of publicity is
absolu tely e. en tiLll to a SCI' en , uc
c ,'"', In fact, exploitation ba ofi:en
"1 ut over" per on \rho had no
laim to fame.

Katherine ~1acDonald' jump tv
stardom from comparative ob urity

\r:1 la.raely du to publicity.
The fact that 'he "-a PI' .. i
d nt ",,'il.·on'· fa\'orite flC
tre " ,ra. pla.\'cd up all oyor
th ountrY, It wa fin fot'
Katherine, e \ n though
~1r, Wilson'. reputation fot'
a taste in dramatic mu't
hay uffer d.

[tlone-and never aave a,,'ay the
fa ·t that tbi \Va th fir t ,'he had
kno\\'n of the incid nt.

obtail ..:ome of thi"

A Great Story

h- ORDER t

g od publicity for hi . tal', a pI' . ~
agen t concei, ed tb idea of having
her adopt a French war orphan who
wa. . cheduled to arrive ,in Holly
\rood. The "'bole tory '0 pI a~~d
the ci ty editor of one of the paper
that, unkno\\'n to the pI' . agent, h
ent a photographer to th actre.~~

home to " hoot" her 'Yith the baby.
The photographer arrived, Th

a ·tre ,'Yith rar pre ence of mind,
con~iderinO' that the pre~ ag nt had
nev l' informed bel' that he \\'a. to
adopt tbe baby, gra.ciouJy po ed-

Bad publicity ruined Lew Cody's
career. His press agent made him
out a lady-killer. It was not until
he eschewed "heavy" roles and
"reformed" that he gained in

popularity.

,rive b came the be tort of
publicity, 'rh unthinkinO' public,
\'ie\\,ino' tbe charming litt! fal1"lily
oTouI pbotogral h.', decided that thp,
fath l' of "0 nice a family rou t be
a para 'on of virtu ,

actor flees from bad publicity
Bolshevist flees from a bath,

Says TRUMAN HANDY

The

Virtue Conquers Vice

'l'nE notoriou. adultr .~s

and convicted murd I' "','

found th y could no long l'

turn to th creen, to capitaliz
their. ham.

Audience imr ly refu. ed to pay
their money to. ee them. otori t,
began t be f arcd and ·hunt pd,
and finally, ,rith the banishino' of
Ro coe Arbu Ide from th creen,
after hi en ational . candal, there
came into being an leyenth com
mandmen t in Holly\Yood!

Thou shalt not be caught!

Canned Respectability

TnE pres ag nt· imm diately
began turning out ~ticky tales of the
home-Iovi ng habit of tbeir clien ti ,
For y at·s, male ~tar' con id red it
,ra deadl~' to an nounc their mar
riage, 'rhen ,"allac Reid and
Bryant \\ a hburn lifted the ,eil of
my. tery from their married state
and presto! It became de irable to
be ,,'edded.

6-1

I[J)OE candalj ay?
Once Ul 011 a time it did. Earlier

in American taO'e annal', Irei'S
agent u ed to "frame" the \\·ilde. t
ort of tori about thei r star~. 'rhe

more lurid a pa tan actr . hal, th
brighter h r pres nt. .

E\'a 'l'at1O'uay, ac orling to pub
licity storie', \\'as a \\·ild \roman in
carnate.

Gaby De,'ly , ill-fat d an 1 'can
dalou' intrigue ,,-ith the Kino' of
Portugal, resu Hi ng iii th depo"itiol1
of aid monarch, mad the
snapI i~ tort of publicit~·.

P 0] Ie flo ked to see the:-5e
\rick d women of th tag '.
'rhey fa"'cinat d in dired
proportion to th ir nauo'hti
ness.

For ) ear', the same \\·n.~

tnt of th SCI' en. • nd
th n the tid of public opin
ion turned.



Ii ation in the country for month",
until finally -he "'a featured. Her
pre" agent wa a o'ood one and he
gaye h l' the right ort of publicity,
'0 ~he made O'ood, though h wa
neither rarely b autiful nor xc p
tionally gift d.

Sympathy Publicity

"nILE marriaO'e are fin pub
licity-if the' don t follow too
quickly upon the h el of a para
tion-divorc ar not 0 0' od. 0

wh n th "alontino-_\cker diyorce
::Iuit \\'a filed, J an \.ckcr d med
it ad\isable to turn the in-
evi tabl notoriet) i n to
'yml atl1\'.

he had a friend, a one
time reporter \rho ar
mnged to hare her inter
vi VI' la' to her \'iew~'af
marri d lif. "hen a l' ,

port I' called he donned
a ~imple little hOll e dr '",
look d pen ive and O'rief
·tricken and pok orro\\,
full of her great love for
.Rodolph.

Managin O' to gain the
'mpath) of the reporters,

Jean wa accorded larO'e
quantitie of ~pace in tho
dailies, \\'hil Rodolph,
dumbfounded at this ur-
prising outburst of her "love' for
him, at baek ilent for everal
day, until he b gan to O'et. a bit
too p rsonal in her tone.

"Do you really 10'e him?" in
quired a friend of Jean' , one day.

Jean miled archly. "Well ... .'~

he he itated 'you'll admit it was
O'ood publi ity."

Divorces Are Bad Publicity

_\. \. rule, howeYer, divorce are
bad publicit). They come under the
head of notori ty, which mean
"dirt." The e day, an actor run
from notoriety a a Bol hevi 't flee
from a bath. It can ruin him over
night.

ome three y al; ago a OUDO'
blonde leadin lady went to N \Y
York from Holly\Yood to b gin a
erial- 'tarring contract at a yeal'ly
alary of 52000 plu .

But pro I rity w nt to h l' head.
Narcotic began to get their grip on
her. he wa. on of th gayest
habitue' of Manhattan' night life.

Her e. capade beo'an to O'et into
print, until her, company ~u~pended

h r. he return d to the coa.t, but
her record had prec led her and
he could n 1. get \york. h made a
hort nmdeville tour and th n came

home "brok .'
Then ..h di. appeared for

month. Not I ng ago. he wa ar
reste 1 in No\\' York on a nar otic
charg which ..h insded ~va. a
, fram -Ilp. '

PHOTO BY KEYES

The public is always prone to
believe evil of a star. Who would
believe willingly that Nita Naldi
is the sole support and moral

stand-by of a younger sister?

"Thi will ruin m ." "he 50bb'd
to report 1'5, 'imply ruin me!"

One Party Killed Her

"- BEA '.rIF L, impul"ive young
cr en beauty went out on a lark.
he wa. picked up in a raid in the

lo\\'er J apane. e quarter of Lo. An
o·ele". From th moment of that
bit of notori ty he died a uroly
a. if by tran ulation.

~lonth later, her nam changed
and her hair bleached. a. neal'lv
mad over as i po ibl for a human
b ina, ~he returned to the picture
colony, cha; ten d and regr tfu1.

But now 'he i . only one of a large
coterie of actre·. e. who tyle them
.elves leading women. Occasion-

~
ally ~he make;;: a pi tnro for an in
dependent comI any, but 'most of
her life '" SI ent in regrettinO' that
'moment of notoriety that \\'ithered
her car er.

Public Prone to Believe Evil

'rIlE publi is ~o prone to believe
that an a ·tl'es~ i wicked that onl
a breath of :::u;;;picion i enono'h.

\\'h \yould b lieve unt.il made to
heliov . that ~it<1 l.Taldi i the 01
._upp 1'1. and m ral "tand-by of a
young r .~i,:t r? Or that Rol ert ~lc

Kim i" a good hU"l and and fath r?
.\lthough ~lal'y Pickford

ha.. 1 d the life of a cloi.
t red nun, practically.
throughout the y a.r. of
her .~cr n work an 1 nl
though . he eenter~ h 'I'
pocketbook and attention
upon a Lo _"-nO' I .. or~

phanao·e. th I' weI' rUI11
bl .~ of publi di"appr ntl
\\'l n ..he married Dough'
F<lirbank~ after divor ina
0\\'b1 ~loore.

Unjust Notoriety Feared

\.X A TOR feal'" the un
ju t barraO'e of notori ty,
~u h a." b fell ~label r or
mand and Mar' ~lil·~

~linter at th tim f
"illiam De mond Taylor' n urder.

Eyery minute d tail that might
po~ ibly be \,oven in to a . tory W~

expo d b) the new paper, in !J.n
effort to e tabli h a en atiollal CO:'l
nection between the comedienne and
her unfortunate friend.

Thino ..be didn't ay \yere writ
ten a cominO' from her; he wa'
wracked and hara ed and could do
nothino' to combat the virulent at
tack.

Then there \ya' 'a pair of pi!1k
pajama found in Taylor's hou .
Som wi eacre madly ought to
cinch the fact that they belonged to
Mary Alile ~linter who, a the au
thori tie~ proYed, kn \\' 'I a lor only
a a kind, fatherly :::oul who took a
gentle, impel' onal vie\\' of her a an
arti t.

Lew Cody Suffered From Bad
Publicity

N O\'ER-EKTH 1.\ TIC pre~-

agent who had not I' alized the turn
(Continued on page 90)
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By COL. WILLIAM SELIG

Stories of

COL. SELIG'S

Economy in Picture-Making

\VHEN the que tion, "what mak
picture 0 expen ive to the public? '
i asked, the buck i p ed rapidly
and killfully. "tar' alarie,'
wail the producer. "High rental '

(Oontinued on page 95)

players, from go\\'n to lace hand
kerchief and chiffon para~ol. I
remember Florence Turner u" d to
play 1 ad and tak oaro of the
wardrobe for ighteen dollar it

week.
A wig was a wig, in those day .

You ould pot it a far as rou
could ee it, but nobody cared, eyen
if it wa tuck on ovor one ear. It
ymboliz d a characterization and

wa accepted grav ly a ucb.
Beard were hooked on and weI'

crepe-paper affair that wouldn't
have deoeived a ubnormal hild.
But di tinO'ui hed actor. wore th m
with gr at dignity.

A modern character who mu~t

have a beard i either ordered to
"grow a bush," or imulate~ a beard
by covering hi chin with a thin
coating of mucilage and carefull'
ticking the hair on.

In ome pictur toda, the tar.
has twen ty or thirty chan O'e of
co tume. Time have celiainlv
changed. decade ago, an a tr "~
might tart out as a young girl in
a l' d-ch cked aingham and appear
twenty year later in the 5alme red
checked gingham. nd nob dy
felt it n c ary to write in to th
fan maaazines about it either.

MOVIE LIFE

Reminiscences of
twenty-five years onaStudio Lot

Audiences Were Forgiving

\\ E HAD more forgiving audiences
in tho e day, anyway. They were
willing to u their imagination, to
enter into the illu ion of the thing.
When a party of gu ~t at down to a
table covered with obviou ly empty
di h and pretended to be njo ing
a delicious meal, the audienoe didn't
write in to the paper about it. 0 ..

they accepted the illu ion, ju t a an
audience doe today in tho legiti
mate th atre. Prop were m l' ly
ymbol a d cade ago; if they WeI'

quite vi ibl) faked) it didn't matter
m,?ch. The tory \\ the thing.

Wigs Were Frankly Wigs

Co T MIXG a picture fifteen rears
back "'a a imple matter." had
no highly-paid wardrobe mi tr e
to de ign beautiful raiment for the

ment that ha b en made in the
t chnique of pi ture making.

One of tbe ludi l' u offec often
noted in old pi ture came from
the fact that on every few feet of
film, the trade-mark of the produc
ing company wa tamped. It would
convul a modern audience to ud
denly ee a Triangle trad -mark,
for in tanc , tamped like the brand
of Cain upon the forebead of the
villain who ha murdered the old
man for the paper~. om tim the
trade-mark would be fl hed upon
an innocent babe lying in a cradle.
But in the old day, the audience
took it as a part of the gam and
never even miled.

funn " thing. In all my
qual'ter of a ntury in pi ture.,
I've neyer had a layman tal< me
a ide and point out the good ide
of the movi '. But I ouldn t count
tho crib who have \rant d to tell
me ju 1. what i l\TOng with the
movi .

They forget that the motion pic
ture i young; a bit past i infan y,
I erhap , but certainl) not further
cldvanced than it adole cence. They
expeot too much of it. Perhap the
moyi are like the German' little
boy \\'ho looked older than he w .

Thi German, a fat, worri d little
man, once bOaJ.'ded a treet-car in
which I wa riding in ow York.
He had with him a bo who looked
at 1 a t t\\' lve ear~ old. \\ h n the
conduct<)I> came around, the father
count d out £h e p nnies.

"H y," aid tbe conductor,
I wb re' the fare for the boy?"

"\\ hy, he ain 1. yet five--"
"Five I" growl d the conductor.

"He' fifteen easy."
I ure, no," pleaded the little

man. "He an't be yet five."
",VeIl, he look a gr at deal

older," in i ted tho conductor.
"Certainl', ..aid tb littlo man.

I Vby houldn't he? H had a lot
of trouble! '

Movies Have Improved

THE criti who erv to heaven
again 1. the rudity or" motion pic
ture bould se one of th film we
made t"'enty or v n ten year ago.
They would marvel at the improv -
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Hot .from
~

Hollywoo~

1I:EY'RE telling this one 00

Th odore Robert. It seem' that
"'hen Theodore wa" on location
durin the filming of Racing
Hew·ts, he \Va pestered ,Yith the
attention of a little, inqui iti\'o
girl, who stopped at the ame hotel.
The young~ter fairly climbed all
oyer Theodore, playing "ith his
watch-chain and pulling at hi
button.

Finally Theodore, turning to
the beaming mother of the little
pe:t, a 'ked :

'~ladam, what do you call thi
weet little girl. '

" uzie" . aid the mother mil
ing.

'PI a call her, then said
Theodore.

The Week's Most Terrible Title

THE la t few month haye. e n
orne terrible titles fla hed ulon

the screen. The Cune of Drink,
L it at the Alta?', Thom awl
Orange Blo oms, Whe?'e ]s lI1y
Trancle?ing Boy Tonight? ... ter
rible title for terrible pictures.
But \ye ubmit a a perfect example
of the' most gosh-awful title of the
week the name chosen for Ethel
Clayton' new picture, Can a Wo
man Love Twice? Oh, Ethel!

What? No Criticism?

ER~ T L Brr eH has shattered all
precedent when he came to America
and firm1 refused to criticise
American motion pictur and

merican tars, Heretofore, any
and all foreio-n celebritie from
Dicken to Chesterton have, with
keen plea~ure, pointed out ju t what
was wrong with America and
American, ere ever their boats
I a ed the tatue of Libert).

'I am not here to find fault; I
am here to learn," "ayv thi. amazing
person, the great t of foreio-n film
director~. He did go 0 far a to
sa", ho\\-ever, that he consider'd
Mary Pickford the greatest meri
can "creen actre ..

The low-down
on the

High-Ups 0/ Screenland

Mae Busch has developed a flair
for vers libre.

It i a conceded fact that foreign
er choo e actor and a 1.re ves be
cau e they can act, \rhile ,re Ameri
can often choose them becau~e they
are pretty. Lubit ch howev 1', o'ai
lantly contended that good look:'
are almo. t a important a dramatic
'ability, because the voice cannot be

u"ed to "put across" a per-onalit,,;
the face therefore, mu t do a
double duty.

Gloria Swan on i almost un
known in Germany, So i Nazi
'l11ova. So are many other of our
mo. t famous tar. Why? Becau:e
the rate of exchange i ,till so high
that the new pictures are still too
expen ive to be booked by poverty
stricken Germany, Lubitsch "a,\',;.
Therefore only those players who
have been famou for year, who e
old picture are no\\' beinO' rented
at a 10\\' figure, are known in
Termany and other of the more

hard-up 'ountrie of Europe.
Ot'er the Hill i the greate t

pi ture in the "'orld, Lubitsch h Id .
It moved hi entimental German
hec rt. a did no other film. Bmlcen
Blo. om.. , he aver, i a "perfect
picture.' The Fow' Ho?' emen of
the Apocalypse, naturally enough,
ha~ not been ho"'n in Lubitsch':;
country, but he tate hi de ire to
"ee it.

Fan. are fan the world over,
and in Germany the flappers (th \.
have f1apper~ in Germany too, ·ay.
Lubit 'ch) vend ma h notes to the
German. '\ alentino, Harry Liedtke.
Pola ~ oTi and Henny Porten are
probably the mo t famou women
stars in Germany, and ta Jiel on,
the Danish actre~ , is v ry popular,
too.

When a ked which type is the
more I opular in Germany, the
flapper actre~. or the ,,"oman of th
,,'orld Lubit ch aid that both
type,~ had a vogue, even as here
but that probably the more mature
woman had a reater fascination
for tbe Continental.

',Yh n an actr i young" he
i~ not an arti teo nd when 'be ha
become an arti te, he i often no
10nO' l' young," he expresved it.

Conrad Nagel Leaves Paramount

COXRAD N \GEL, one of th best
lik d actor in Holly\\·ood, ha fiu
iv!1ed hi contract with Paramount
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and ha:" . igned a thr e-year contract
with >oldwyn. H is to be co-
tarr d with "the Goldwyn lion, it i

"aid. '1'0 even thin"'" up, Richard
Dix 10nO' a Goldwyn actor, htl
O'on 0\' l' to Paramount. H ,rill
be f atur d in . pecial production
and all- tar ca ts.

Jack Hoxie Is Game Boy

J.\ Y HOXIE, probably the be~t

100kinO' buckarDo in picture-, i
goinO' to appear in serial film" for

niy r"al, at an aOTeeably robu t
salary. Th announc l11imt recall
an incid ot that occulTed on loca
tion, mile' from civilization. Hoxie
hurt hi hand" hile performing a
particularly dan ·crou. tunt. 0
phy.<:ician wa n aI', an I tb injul' ,1
hand gre" \\'01':0, un til it wa:- de
cidd that one finger would hay
to be amputated. Hoxie did not
wait for a ph,)' ician or a nm e but
to k a ~harp hatchet and unflinch
in 0-] chopped off the O'anlrr' ned
finger I

Jackie Coogan Vacations

JACKIE COOGA~T i yacationinO'in
New YDrk, and when h do n't
hav to be on dre: parad, he hav
il1O' a 0'01'0' ou~ time. \, hi h remind
u of Jackie'. ntrance into th big
city. Hi train got in two hour
early and Jackie found only a
oupl of red-cal \vai tin o' for him.
o l' ception committee what oever I

The best-looking buckaroo in the
fillums, Jack Hoxie, is to star in

serials for Universal.
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o 11a and Pa Co oan \\"hi<:k(;(]
Jacki over to t.he Hot 1 Biltmore
an 1 cr ted him th re uotil the
cheduled train tim wh n he \vae::

furtiv Iv conducted out of a ide
door back to th )l'and Central
tation. Th n Jacki and hi' bcan1

ing ma and pa and pI' ~ a eot
walk d Dut as if they ha 1 just hop
ped off 1.he train .....nd thi time a
bi 0' thron 0-. attrclcted bv the bra
bal d hired' by th pI' ~v agent, ae-
laimed the ~tarlet.

Fashion Hint

THE l' ally nflpp~' he. ~ l' in the
film colony are now wearinO' one
arring onl) pI' fcrably a long,

dangly on . Thi n w Vo!!ue make
it very conveni nt. after one ha
bl'ok n or lo.•t th fir't of 'on' et.

ow if omeon \\'ould only tart
the am fa hion in olove !

Old Film Idol Is Back

l\I.U:RJ E 0 TELL -1' m mber
him, back in the old day?-i
COmi11O' back. Th curly hair and
the. dimple that mad him ne of
the mo t potent heart-br ak l' of
a decade back will b n ao-ain in
Glimpses of th Moon, ,,"hich Ulan
Dwan ha mad for Paramount.

ome Df hi leadino' la lie- in the
arl feudal period of pi ture were

Norma '1almadO'c Clara Kimball
Young, Mary Full l' and Edith
tor). If you remember thes la t

two actres es you give away your
age.

Bebe and Viola Dn Sick List

BElm DA 'IELS and Viola Dana
have both been operat d on rec ntly
for appendiciti·. Both are aid to
be om ale-cing nicel ' now, '\ iola
rec n tly igned up again with
Metro, to appear in bio' pecial pro
duction ,

Mary and Dick Are Proud Parents

RICHARD BARTHEL)!E is proba
bI the proud t daddy in Greater
New York. Hi.' ",if, knO\\'11 n the
tage as Mary Hay, pre en ted him

l' . ntly with a wonderful baby
dauO'bter, who bru. been named
Jar.\' Ha) Barth 1m ". 1Iother

and child are doin o' \rcll. and father
i imply bur tino- witb pat rnal
pride.

In Memory of Wallace Reid

.L~ .\ living 111 morial to hr. hu.?
ban 1 Doroth Davenport R ld l'
to appear in a 0'1' at pi ·ture to be

Richard Barthelmess is bursting
with paternal pride over the ar
rival of a new daughter, Mary

Hay Barthelmess,

u ed in an anti-narcoti ampalO'n.
Tbe pictur will be rna 1e by
'1homa H. Inc. 111". Rid',.. d -
ire to 11 lp in th fio'ht in whi h

her hu ban I "allae Reid..ga\'
hi life, ha induced her to (elk

the leading role in the pI' po.'ed
filmpla .

,Yallace R iel tate, left to hi.
widow and on and adopted daLlO'h
tel', is timated at about $40,000.

Mae Busch, Poet

DID you know that Ma
ha a flair for ve?'s lib?'e.
about to publi h a volum of fr
verse, and ol11e of it i int l' sting
indeed, thouO'h tar lino·. H re i
a bit from h l' poem, Ban'en:

ever to see your image in my arm,
ne tling at my brea t,

Tiny lip drai~ing the milk of my
life,

Tin)' hand clutching the tendril'
of my hem·t,

Why doc God ereat . ~arre!l ?iJ,
whell He forever fertlhze It wlth
hi rain,

Hi un Hi oftly warm wind ?
I life for vel' to go on wanting
With nau.,.ht for roy arm but the

head of a man . , ,
aught for my heart but the la h

Rudie Stops the Show

RODOLPIT '\ ALEX'l'IN'O goe<: right
on blocking th traffic ever' time
he "t p" out in New York. A
trad paper for hal' I-boil d theatre
mana o' rs o-i\'e thi account of



"\ alentino's appearance at a charity
p rformance in Gotham:

"To how the hQld which Valen
tino ha upon th public (at lea:::t
the ew York public), you hould
hav been with u at the Actor '
Fund Benefit at the Century theatre
one day last "'eek when celebritie.5
'Of the tago offered their service in
nriching the trea ury. Rodolph,

with hi wife, \\ inifred Hudnut,
put on their tango dance which
featur d The Four H07'semen,
and knocked em d ad. The popu
lar Italian took twenty encor 
which mayor may not be a I' cord
in the annal of the theatre-before
the audience allowed him to depart.

"But tay I t the tage door,
RodQlph was tamp d d by enthu i
astic worshipper of the feminine
ex. It i e timated that ther were

about two or three hundred of them
payinO' homa e to their n w st idol. '

The performan e was I' p ated
the n xt week, for the benefit of
tho e "ho ,,-ere turn d a\yay at tho
first ho\ying. But tm time,
Rudi' act \Va placed la t Qn th
bill, 0 that the audience wouldn t
walk out befor the how wa over.
Rudie i doing a dancing turn now
in D troit, at a reputed alar of

- ,000 a week.

The Cloak and Suit Dynasty

\\ ITTY cribe once called the
pI' ent film reO'ime the cloak and
uit dyna~ty.' Evidently he knew

\"hat he wa talking about. Tom
Mix, 1 t. John and \\ illiam Ru 
'ell, all of the Fox Studio, have
open d a hab l'd hery in Lo

nO'eles, catering exclu ively to the
film trad. We predict an open
ea on for cotch plaid and

ch ck I

Credit Where Credit Is Due!

WllETRER Rex Ingram or June
Mathi was mo t' respon ible for
the uece s of The Fou7' H07'semen
of the Apocalyp e ha 10nO' been a
mooted que tion, but now we know.
It wa neither. Philip Rand, ex
hibitor of almon, Idaho ha made
th big di oover and pro laim it
in hi I' port to an exhibi tors' trad
1ap 1': .

"The Four Hm'semen 1 the
gr ate..t play e\ er ho~vn her.
P 01 Ie were \rild about It. Thoy
laughed, eri d and cheered. It i
after all, a great war play, and our
trap drummer put it acro ."

1ackie Gets Censored

JA KIE COOGA - ha . hared with
CharI Ray the di tinction of be
ing uncensorabl tal'. But now
Charlie bear his hQnor alone.
The London cen or' hav taken a
"hack at their own Charle Dick
ens, by deleting the cene in Olive7'
'l'wi t where Fagin in tract Oliver
in the gentle art of picking pockets.

Was It a Hint?

R PERT H GRE took hi com
pany to orwalk on location, re
cently. The word of their coming
wa noi ed abroad. When they ar
ri ed, the company wa om what
chagrined to find a alvation rmy
detachment on the pot, with their
logan prominen tly di played: "We
ave oul." Th company i won

d rinO' if the alvationi'ts meant
anything p rsonal bit.

It's a Rattling Good Car

:MALcoL~r M RE R ha. a car
that is even wor 0 looking than the
old Fiat Rodolph Valentino u ed
to ride around Hollywo d in. To
a cold, critical eye it IQok worse
than Chateau 'l'hie'rry after the
Yank got throuO'h w.ith it.

Malcolm \Va working on it the
oth I' night and hi next-door
neighbor lounged over and aid,
"\\ 11, I uppo e you won t be driv
ing that car around much after
thi ."

"HQ\V come?' ay Malcolm,
who love the old wreck like a
brother.

"Why I hear that the city coun
cil is going to pas. an ordinance
ke pin junk wagon. off the treet
in Hollywood," aid the "crool"
neighbor.

Nice For Ethel

E'l'IIEL CLAYTO:N can never claim
an uncomfortable dre ing-room as
an excu e to break her contract.

he ha a new and cunning
portable d I' e ~ in groom,
about twelve f et quare and
mounted on wheel. It can
b hifted to any part of the
taO'e and contain a dr "5

ing table and "e\'eral chairs.
In addition of 0 u r ,
Mi CIa ton ha. a luxur
i 0 us p rmanent dw ino'
uite in the tudio office

building. It'. a hard life,
mat I

Jack Pickford, Author

JACK PI KFORD has ju t proved
that a an author he i a fine ale~

man. '1'h other day he mentioned
to a new~paper friend that he
wanted to "Tite a cenario. The
writer, whQ knew the hardshiv of
the writing game, voiced the candid
opinion that Jack couldn't write
a ~alable scenario if he took a year
off to do it.

"I that o?' vaid Jack wry
much p eyed. "Ill tell you ,,-hat
I'll do. I'll bet you a hundred dol
lar~ that I can writ a tory tonight
and II it for a good pric before
tomono,,· noon."

The friend promptly took him
up. The n xt day they met for
lunch.

"Hand over the hundr d," said
the fri nd.

" 0 'ir you pay me," :::aid Jack.

"We're engaged, and oh, so
happy!" admit Mildred Davis and
Harold Lloyd. Perhaps, whe!l you

read this, they'll be marned.



"La t night, a' an author, I wrote
a tory for the screen. Thi morning
I submitted the tory to m elf a
a producer, and after giying it a
car ful I' ading I found it full of
m rit. 0 I purcha ed it. In fact, .
it ,,,a uch a O"ood tory that I paid
myself five thou and dollars for it I"

That's Settled, Anyway

"ELL, on of the character In

old\'yn' Ben Hur ha been e
lect d, any,,'ay. Kid McOoy will
play the part of one of the gladi
ator. The public can no\, re t
mol' easily.

Banged Hair for Men Is Latest

DOl:GL \8 MAcLEA~ had to play [l,

kid part in The Sun hine T?·ail.
lIe al.o had to wear bang', the good
old Bu tel' Bro\,.n kin·I. num
ber of extra. follo,,-ed uit in order
to get parts in the kid party cene.
Now that the picture i. fil1i. hed,
Dougla and hi little friend have
O"one into temporary retirement,
with bandoline and kull cal s, try
ing to O"et back their high-poli h
pompadour.

No More Foreign Menace

THE easi t ,,'ay to remove a
dr aded oppon nt i to win him
over to your side. merican pro
ducers have eliminated the boO"ie
of foreign competition very neatly
by bringing to America the mo<::t
formidable European coml etitor .
l!"'irst, Paramount brought over Pola.

egri; then Ma1'Y Pickford ecured
Ern t Lubit ch, the foremost Ger
man director' and now Goldw) n
ha signed up "\ ictor eastl'Om, the
f am 0 u candinavian director,
whom Lubit ch declare to be one
of the be t directors in all Europe.

Society Note

HAROLD HA D80ME of Pig on
Picture gave a party at the Hotel
de Boule last night, c lebratinO" hi
latest release. Harold ha ju t fin
i hed a thirty-day jail entenc for
non-payment of alimony.

Jack Mulhall to Star

ALL Jack Mulhall admirer will
plea e ri e and give three eh er
and a tiger. The hand ome young
actor ha ju t 'igned a long term
contract wit:r J.oOJeph Schenck, at
a <::alary reported to be $1,000 a
week. J aek ha just finish d up-
70

Bebe Daniels alarmed all her
friends lately by undergoing an
operation for appendicitis. She's
better now, we're happy to state.

Iorting orma Talmadg in With
in the Law and i xpect 1 to be
a t a Oon tance Talmadge' 1 ad

ing man in her new picture. nd
after that, tar'dom for Jack. Hoo
ray, Hooray, Hooray! Jack has
worked long and ha'rd for hi
honor.

Location Stuff Overdone

"HAT would the pI' -aO'ents do
,,,i thou t theacciden t-on-Iocation
gag? It. bid fair to e lipOJe the 10 t
jewelry tunt and even the gate
man - didn't - recognize - him story.
\ccording to the ancient and honor

abl I ublicity writer., the m011th'
orop of location accident i a fol
10\\".: Eleanor Boardman i bitten
by a amel and narrowly cape
hayino' to ha'e her arm amlutat d;

Iari Prevo t freeze h I' fingers;
Dorothy Phillip ha break-down
aft I' doing lots I()f no\\"-. tuff at
Trud: ; Anna Q. Nil ~on i.. seri
au ·1 v burn d durin 0" a for t fire;
etc., tc., te.

Elaine Hammerstein Leaves
Selznick

ELAIXE HA)DIER TEI~ do n't
like her dr inD'-room on th elz
nick lot or the way the dire tor
part. his hair, or omething be
cau. ,although h I' contract ha~ y t
ome time to run, 'he ha 1 ft the

oro'anization fla . rEh contra t ""'as
abrogated b mutual con ent," her
attorney tated.

William D. Taylor's Estate Settled

'VILI.IAM DESMOND 'l'AYLOR'S
mortal record has at last been writ
ten. Fini wa written to hi. finan
cial tran 'action recently when the
court awarded hi e tate of '1 ,733
to hi daughter and. only child,
Ethel Dai y Deane Taylor.

The Road To Actors' Hearts

WHAT do actors like best to eat?
'Iruly Shattuck knows. .Tml T,

once a popular tage star, no\y pur
vey "ham and" de luxe to hUnOT)
Thespian~ out at the Mayer- chul
berg tudio·.

Goula ·h i far' and away the mo t
popular di·h he erve. N xt m
popularil) i· ho tamal ,a favorit
delicac) on th border..

Girls "'ho want to reduce order
bak d potat-o without butter and a
gla of buttermilk. The combina
tion i uppo ed to be very reduc
inO". Another favorite menu of th
di t quad i lamb chop and Ii ed
pin apple.

When Loui Gw nier, a chul
berO" director, want to g t all
pepped up for an especially aes
th tic cene, h toke up on corned
'beef and cabbage!

(Continuecl on page 101)



•Temperament
or Temper?

• •

Poor Mr. Fitzmaurice!

IT 1. \r his I ere d that
George Fi.tzmaurice had his
troubl . durino- the filming
of To Ilave and To Holel.
Roth Bcrt Lytell and Theo
dore Kosloff have no in,'uper
able objection to holdin O' the
spotlight.

Bert upposed that, bein o'
Ih hero, he ought to have
the edge. nd Kosloff, be
ing a most decorative villain
and a splendid actor with
plenty of Ru. "ian self-esteem
-well, he "anted all the
clos -ups that ,,'ere coming
to him.

No wonder the dueling
cenes were so realistic!

And Then Pola Negri!

POLA EGRI i.~ unani-
mously voted the cut-gln-5S
pacifier as the mo t tempera
mental woman ~tar in the
mo, ie.s. She has giyell' her
director many a troubled mo
ment, it i· said.

To begin with, he :::imply
would not beg in w 0 l' k,
though company and ,·cr.-·
waited, until :::he had::: ured
a Polish cook. Ho\\' can
an actre.. act without n
PoE h cook? A very impo:;
ibility!

Then, Pola mu~t have her
champao'ne, it is "'hi pered.
In Europe one ba one'"

champagne before one com mence.s
the day';:, ,,·ork. And .0 the
champao-ne had to be forth
coming, though it considerably

Photo bv HOSTETLEn

can o-ive cards and pade~ ·to the
average movie queen and beat her

y a 'ralk when it comes to
tcm1 era'111ent.

Anna Q. Nilsson is cO:lceded to be "dif
ficult." Which only means that 'she has
a mind of her own. If trouble starts, she
just walks off the set until things cool

down.

Gerry Farrar Had Temper

THE DIRECTOR who put aero:::.-·
Geraldine Farrar'. pictures bad hi::;
hand full. An operatic prima dOtlllil

Anna Q. is "Difficult."

AN1\"A Q. ILSSON ha::: tl

reputation for being "diffi
cult" to handle. In thi~ ca~e,

however, it only meaw th<lt
Anna Q. has -a mind and sees
~10 rea. on to let it atrophy.

During the filming of
Adam's Rib I saw little Panl
ine Garon trembling from
head to foot at "ome rebuk
from Cecil B. D ~Iille; ~he

wa.s actually so frightencd
that she didn't dare talk
back.

But not nna Q! " hen
she feel she has been un
j u ~ t 1y reprimanded, she
simply ,Yalk off the ..et. TO
fire,,'ork. She jut s t a y ,
away until the temperature
drops.

What are the most objectionable traits an actor can have, from a director's
point of view? The directors tell you here, for the first time, a

few of the things that make them put in a reser-
vation for a nice, modern, padded cell.

LULY, the Hie of , di
rectol' i~ no bed of rO.•e~. Tem
I ramen tal the..:pian.s, battle.s
among .his "lens 10u:-e.5," re
fractory and poiled moyie
children to direct-all con
tribute to make hi hair gro\\'
gray before hi time.

Sam " ood voiced the feel
ings of many a director ",hen
he said, after completino',half
a dozen Gloria Swan.~on pi.c
tures, "I haven't ,ron an ar
gument yet!"
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~
depleted tbe private .. tack of one
studio official.

Pola i qually unburried as
r ard. per. anal appointm n~. A
story ha~ it tha.t, when invited to
the Fitzmaurice borne for Cbristma'
dinner, ..he didn't how up, though
the dinn 1" IV ~ kept waitiog uotil
it wa quit ..poiled.

Women are Worse tnan Men

A 'TRE 'E', ven mol' than the
male player., cau e their director.;
oTief. ·lI'[o.. lly becau. e of thit'
jeal011..y. They begrudg or portun
itie' to others. 'rhe b auteollii Bar
bara La?Iarr ba' often ontriv d LO

..0 mani] ulate ~('ene.. 1.l at. h should
fac the camera., when the cene
really belonO'ed to am on el~e.

lIer vi '-a- i has to do h I' emoting
Il"itll the back of bel' bead, when
playing with Barbara.

Mildred Davis Erred Once

TIlE only tim litt! :\Iildr d
Davi ever di'3pla d temperament
Iya::i once, ,everal year ago, when
th director order d her to ki~'
Bryant ,\Ta hburn. Lot of young
ladie' "'ouldn't have rai. ed any cry
about that. But Mildred was ju. t
out of 'cbool, and a Quaker shoal
ut tbat, and, he didn't thi nk it I\'a.~

proper.
• '0 :JIildred went off io a corner

and pouted on whole day. Finally,

"I've directed Gloria Swanson for
six pictures now," sighed Sam
Wood, "and I've never won an

argument yet."
l'aramolmt Photo b~ KEYES

to get on with the picture, the direc
tor let bel' merely hold hand with
Bryant.

Mary Is Easy to Direct

MARY PI KFORD, though ab 0
lntely controlling every pha. e of her
film.., i pIa. tic material in h rdir c
tor's hand~, Indeed, the I' a on she
wanted Lubit. ch to direct her was
that he wouldn't b afraid to bo
h r. numb I' of otber., not know
in 0' 'Mar's sense of j usti ce bu t aware
of b I' temp 1', hesitated to order
her around for fear of losing their
job.

I bave, n 1\Iary sitting for bours
in tb bot ,"un on an upturned box
out on location, "'ith ever 'body el.·e
grouped undor a big umbr lla in
the !'hade, with never even a frown
on her fac .

b bolio\'os, hOlyevor, that one
id of h I' ftll' i::i 1J Ltor than the

athol', and i nsii't.. on 'turning that
ide towlud th cam ra. Photog

raph 1", hOll'over, toll me he i
cam ra-perf '1.

Director Fitzmaurice is said to
have had his hands full keeping
peace between Bert Lytell and
Theodore Kosloff, during the
filming of TO HAVE AND TO
HOLD. No wonder the dueling

'Scenes were so realistic!

Doug's Director Toes the Mark

Do ·GL,\. FAIRBANK, on the
other hand, i- a1lmy bo... I he i
tate to tbink what would occur
sbould the dir etor cro~ Doug in
any point. Dollar to douo'bnuts,
DouO' would win.

The Most Temperamental Male

DIRECTORS agree that I-Iou e
Peter:- i the bardest man to bandl .

Tbe late \\ allace Reid \ya tbe
easi ,t man to handle, when he \ya.'
in good bealth. He ",as allYa ,
good-natured, alway willi ng to
obey.

Thoma :J1eighan i another·
director's d light. He i utt rly
devoid of temperament, Deyel'
argue and a1lray~ o'iv hi' co
worker' a fair chanc at the pot
light.

Once Wes Barry Was Easy

'YE LEY BARRY wa once a mo t
likable kid, ea y to dir t und as
obliginO' a' a boy \yith 0'1' lI'jng
pains can b. But the yea.r -and
public adulation-make a differ-
nc . I \yatch d him one da film

ing barnyard ..cenes U1 del' \\ allace
" orslei direction, for Rag. i
Riches. H had ju. t return d from
hi nation-wide tour, ,omewbat
bla.6 over having alled on the
Pre.'3id nt and bavin o' been fussed
over by governoI..

Barbara LaMarr has a trick of
making her partner in a scene do
his emoting with the .back of his

head, the directors say.
Photo bu WIT'LEr..



'" \Ya~ not in the bc"t of humor.
The. cene requir d that hand "ome

ther :triplinlY' play at bull-fight
ing, chao in 0' th" 0' ntle bovin 0

around th pa ture. The younO'
. t r::: had a grand tim , but the "t.~H'

O'inO' rly approach d ~1rs. Co",
tapped b I' once on tbe ear ,,,ith a
tick and h r after at on a fen e

and. ulk d.
":\Iy od'. igbed Dir ctor " 01'

. ley. "It enou O'h to make a f llow
0'0 'woozy. D n't go near that CO\':,
Weoley, h ,liable to blin k heL' ey .
at You."

The wbol day was ,vasted wbil
'Yc.. at afely on a fence, refu'ilJO'
to be bulli d or cajoled into acting.

Worsley's Troubles Persist

/ B 'T V\ OR LEy' trouble are not
o\-er ev n now. He i now filming
'Phe Hunchback of ot?'e Dame for

niversal and bi grief are multi
plied.

-'I cba e mv legs off e\ ery day,"
he grieYes, "remindinO' 1923 xtra
O'irL' tbat fift enth century demoi
oelle~ did not cbew gum."

Tom Just Would Step

TO~I MOORE ""on hi director"
ir one day becau e hi ey - j u, t
""ould b"inkle and his feet \rould
no ke p till, during a ten e dra
matic cene.

But what could an Iri h lad d ,
with a jazz orch tra on the next
et"?

When filming
TROUBLE
Jackie Coogan
got at the
plumber's pipes
and flooded an
expensive set.
An en t ire I y
new one had to

be built.

Wesley Barry
was a most
likable
you n g s ter
on c e, but
time and adu
lation h a v e
changed him.
Growing
p a ins, per-

hap s.

What King Baggot Hates

"THE main trait I dUike in an
a tor' said King BuO'got, once an
actor himself, "are 'big h ad' and
bluff. I like the 'actor ,who do.~

omethinO', in tead of telling what
he ca'n do. And deliver me from
the actor who can only see th"
camera. He back" into it and walk
out through. He never turn hi.s
back on it."

BaO'got di aO'r with oth l'

dir tor in one thing. He fOlU1d
Hou P t rs, the rno~t uni\er-ally
knock d man in pictur ,the easieot
to direct.'

Sam Wood's Dislikes

to direct is the "accidental ucce~"

with a welled head.
am Wood oay that the actor

with taO'e xperience i hardel' to
handle than one with merely picture
traininO',

Herbert Brenon Speaks

"K.\ZIU VA wa very eaoy to
direct until oh began to think he
could dir et h r-elf. That i 'lit

impo..~ibility, b au.' nobody can
be b hind and before the camera
at the arne tim .

""Tilliam Farnum never makes
a 'uO'ge lion unle h i sure he i.
right-and he u ually is. But othe~'.

aren't 0 fortunately gifted.
"Theda Bara'~ director must

ahray be handicapped by her lack
of dramatic training; per-onality
alone made her a ucea .

'Bet Comp on i the easiest
,,'oman to direct that I have
known."

~Ir. Brenon experiences his
O'reat t dim ulty \"itb extra _ He
tell a ad tor r of an e:\:perience
with a mob of four thou and extr .
He pent tbe whole mornin pre
paring th c ne, patiently rehears
ing. He ju t commenc d to uhoat
when the extrG ru hed off. Im-e ti
gation proved that it ,,,as tw lve
o'clock and h" lve o'clock meant
lun ·h. 'hen the xtra returned
from their meal tiley bad forgotten
the enti1' cen, and the wbole
thin 0' had to be rebeaI ed again for
hours.
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Ingraham in the Soup

LLOYD I -GRAHAM experienced
ju t one of the many trials that be et
dir ctor~, while making; econcl
Hanel Ro e for niver al.

The cene required a kettle' of
oup, real oup, co king on a <Yas

burner. It had to be real oup and
it had to be hot, ,0 it v,ould photo
graph naturally; if it "\ya~

too hot, th team would
intcrfer 'with th photoo'

raph) . When I left, be
\ya still aft I' bro hour,
of "'ork, in the, oup.

Pink Teas on the Set

FERDINAND PIN
X EY E.\RLE doe_n't
like pink tea. He 11
, ay ,0. \' hi Ie he wo.;
dina th Rubaiyat,
the lady who was
backi11O' him finan
cially in,j ted on giy-
ing pink teas on the set.

It frequ ntly happ n
that directors are seriously
::lnno) d by vi itor, in
fluential p ople, \yho know l'om>
body who know ,omebody in the
. tudio. Everyone ha to be polite,
or thev'll <Yo back hom and kno k;
hut when they playfully ask the
director, "Oh, do 1 t me play that
I'm directing this, cen !" i it any
wonder that a cliap' hair turn.
gray?

Poor William deMille

"ILLIAJ\{ DEMILLE requires that
hi players learn their lines for the
c n ,h1 t as in a stage-play. On~e

ha' ing laboriously tau g h t hi,
It. ilent" actor their pi c ,he pen t
another hour per. uading a baby to
laugh. "\ hen he finally tickl d the
baby into an optimi tic viewpoint,
he di covered that Jack Holt had
forgotten hi lin~.

Onc Allan Holubar \Va- cared
out of a year' growth when om
kids -tarted a fir almo t on tOI of
on xpen ive dirigible that he \ra~

lI:"'ing. Cro\yd that oil ct are a
elir etor' mo t erious annoyance on
location. .

Prop Department Errors

PROPER'l'Y departrnen ts do many
marvellou. thing, but occasionally
they contribute a mi take that 'poils
a dir ctor's whole day.
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Once llub Pollard' cript
order d him to drive a tandem team
of che tnuts. "h n the" <Yot out
on location, thirty miles from no
where, the .-panking eh~_tnuts

turned out to be decrepit old nags.
Several bours later the chestnut

arrived and then it was discovered
that Snub had on a wrong uit.

Most directors
agree that House
Peters is hard to
handle. . But King
Baggot says he's the
easiest, and the best
artist of them all.

What the direc or aid could never
be printed in this family journa1.

Child Actors

lIAL ROA IT had hi troubles
when bo; 'ing a bunch of little fiend.
when making the Our Gang com'
di~. First he found . unshine

ammy eating up all the ice-cream
in the Iun chroom ; ne)."t Jackie Con
don "'as rni ino' onl to be di cov
ered tr ing to wreck the typewriters
in the office. Th n Mick y Daniel.
di 'appears in the direction of a ball
O'arne and Ij arina, the little picka
ninny, decorate h I' elf with flour!
Oh, it' a gay life for a director!

King Ba<Yo'ot say children are
the fin~ t actor' becau e they do
not I' alize how good they are. ~

,oon a a child 1 arn he is good,
he generall ' becom - artificial.

Mr. Bag<Yot tell how he get
) oungst r to cr) for the camera.
He ju t it and waits until the baby
feel .like cr) ing. Y ounO'st rs nearly
alway, cry ju~t before nap-tim.:!,
aid Mr. Bag<Yot.

When making Human Hem'to,
ho,,' vel', th y had one of those per
fect babies that imply neyer cried.
They ju, t had to have a cene how
ing that infant crying. They waited
day for thi ''''eet baby to weep,

but "'eep he \rould not. 0 they
had to change him for a more
t arful infant.

Betty Compson is the di
rector's delight. They all
like to work with her.

Jackie Turned Plumber

JACKIE COOGAN i ordinarily a.
good little boy. But "'hen mal<:ing
T1'ouble h noticed all the plumbing
and waterpipe con~tructed about
the set. \' hat small boy could
re ist uch temptation? During
lunch hour, he and a little darky
nam d' herbit investigated the pos
,ibilities of the pip and flooded
the et. It had to be bail d out and
new pipe erected.

A Child Cast

HORT "hile back, Ch tel'
Franklin had a beautiful in pira
tion.. He "'ould make a picture with
only child actor~. ow he is a
wi 'er-and a ,adder-man.

(Continueel on page 101,.)



High Life •
In

~

Hollywood
The Playhour of the Playfolks

QUITE THE MARTEST
dinn r-party tbat Hollywood has
njoyed for om time wa given

l' cently by Mr. and M.r . George
Fitzmaurice. The hospitality of
the clever Fitzmaurice is proverbial
in an ho pitable community, and
fortunate ar the gu t.- who are
bidden to the beautiful Fitzmauric
home in Beverl Hill.

A brilliant and co mopolitan
gatherina wa pI' :::ent. 1r~. Fitz-
maurice (Ouida Bergere)
was stunning in black, with
magnificent diamonds. Mi-:::
Poia eo-ri, who came in for
abort I,hil wit h bel'
fiance harles Chap 1in,
In radiant in pa~ t vellow,
ut on tb eyere lin that

onl a r igning beauty dare.
wear. Diamond flashed about
b l' :::boulder- and on her
Il,hite fing 1 . I a Jeari wears
diamond a onlY a f IV

wom n can; he ets the j \\'el
tbey do not dominate her.

~liss Claire "indsor' ~tat ly
blonde beauty wa enhanced by a
lovely gown of white ~atin trimmed
with rope~ of rhine-tone. trik
ing h ad-dre of rhin tones and
pearl gleamed in her golden hair.

On of the mo tinter ting gu t
wa E, elyn aughn, who i Mr.~.

Bert Lytell in pri, ate life. Ii.
"'\ aughn i appearing in an unu ual
little kit at Egan' Little Theatre
in Lo ngeles, entitled The Fi7';st
Fifty Yea?' .

REALLY, it' di cOUl'aging I Last
month The Tatler catalogued the
bachelors who were till flaunting
their freedom in the face of Holly
wood' femininity. carcely had
the i ue gone to pre - when An
tonio Moreno betrayed us by taking
to him elf a wife, Oharlie Chaplin
anuounc d hi- betrothal (or rather

By the T A TLER

Pola did it for him) and Harold
Llo 'd, to whom we had pinned our
faith, went to the altar with Mil
dred Davis.

"Tony" Mm'eno, who had laughed
at Cupid' wile for 10, these many
years, finally uccumbed to the
charm of a fa cinating and wealthy

Senorand Senora Antonio Moreno,
one of Hollywood's most inter
esting bridal pairs of the month.
Mrs. Moreno was formerly the
wealthy society favorite, Mrs.

Daisy Canfield Danziger.

widow, Ml . Dai y Canfield Dan
ziger of Lo ngelaJ .

\\ hat charm ha the flapper
again t the mol' matu're charm. of
a da hing widolY? First Elliott
Dexter da h the hop of Holly
wood maiden b w dding ~1p.

ina ntermey 1', and now our
debonair Ton T follo~' uit!

But """ e are the happie t couple
in the world," Tony announced.
after tbe ceremony, and truly, he
looked it, dear bo that he is. Tbe
newl) -married pair motor d to an
Franci co, where they pent their
·honeymoon. They are living in a
"onderful new home at Silver Lake,

and the Los Angele thletic Club,
Tony' home for many ears past,
will know him no more.

The Tailer wi h. Antonio and
his bride all happiness.

THE SMART SET of our little col
ony turned out in force to witne
the op ning p rformance of Cecil
De~1ille' n w pictur , Adam's Rib.
'1'h re II' r more rmin wrap than
you could count, and a for jewel.

. . . . I 1\1y d al', it looked
like a Tiffan exhibit.

The tar, beina .polite
vi I,ed tbe picture aray ly,
but it mu. t b cDnfe ed that
the proletariat and the un
cou th pre people lauah d
in all tb Iyrong place'.

.\.mon a tho e v ry much
pre nt were Mi~ 1aeBu ch,
tunning in a are n quin

a wn under an rmine cape'
Mi.::: }[a 1c yay in white
brocade, p arl embroid-

ered; Mrs. 11 Hayakawa jn
black velvet and ilver with a broaJ
tan wrap; 1i Betty Camp on ill
a Boue oeu?'s gown of aold, with

old lipp rs and h ad-dr ; Mi.'
Con tance Talmado-e in gray georr.
ette heavily mbroid red in ilver'
and 1i Dorothy Phillip in rO..e
colored velvet ,dth an ermine wrap.

1R . GEORGE MELl~ORD and ~1 .
ue Hayakawa forever enthron d

them elv in the hear - of Holly
wood n w paper Iyomen and maga
zine writ 1 by entertaining at din
n l' for the ut Club the aptl.'
named oci ty und r wbich the
afor aid writers function. The
Tatler quote' from" er' aut' ,
official account of the great event:

"For yeal p ople have been k
ing favol of cribe es with never
a thought of handing them a dia
mond tiara or a block of oil stock.
It was a. bright day, therefore, for
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Mrs. Sessue Hayakawa is one of
Hollywood's most popular host
esses. She is shown here on the
steps of her palatial home, with
her dog, Shoki. Shoki means, in
Japanese, "The Demon Destroy
er:' But he's a rrice old dog, in

spite of his fierce title.

those who wield the power of the
press fluently with one finger when
Mrs. George Melford descended
from her ca tIe on the hill to do
missionary work among the great
unmounted order of Amalgamated
Copy Cats.

"She called in as chief aid Mrs.
Sessue Hayakawa, and together
they whispered the magic word,
'food.' Did the scribes respond?
Could. the world have saw them
rushing up the hill, arrayed as
Solomon never dared to be, even in
hi budwa, the world would know
that as a missionary, 1rs. MelfOl'd
is the cocoanut's whiskers.

"Mrs. Hayakawa received the
guests first at her hou e, and gave
them a good hot of gasoline and
ether,' the fir t ingredient to aet
them up the steep Holl;) wood hill
to Mr~. Melford' and the "'econd to
keep them quiet after they' got
there.

"Arrived at the Melford man-
ion, the guest di co, ered that the

dining-room doors were locked, a'"
the butler ain't trong and couldn't
cope with ome people who hadn't
et recent. Howe, er, after a gener
(lUS round of T. N. T. and ant pa te
had been pa..~ed around, the doors
to the 'dining-room were opened.
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Then ensued a rush which shook
the foundations and endangered the
live of thousands in the sleeping
city below.

"The' dresses was elegant. Mrs.
Melford was in black with clean
neck. Others in deep mourning
were Mrs. Hayakawa, Ima Whit
aker and the butler. Casualties wa'
light. Gue ts left upon request and
"ent home to breakfast."

Ecsta y was piled upon ecstasy
"hen "Nerissa Jut," who is none
other than Leslie Curtis, a new
"riter for SCREENLAND, and Mary
White, another clever member of
the Nut Club, announce that "hav
ing saved a. lot of money by eating
off their husband for ..everal years,"
they proposed to entertain theil' fel
low-slave of the pre at luncheoll
at Mar~ell's, a fashionable French
restaurant in Los' Angeles. They
did 'even .so, and the Nut Club
lunched largely and thankfully on
many things that go to waist,
against all reduCing rules.

"

THE:RE are very few engage
ments among the film elite to report
this month. On the contrary!
Among the mo t reeebt denhi.ls of
engagements is 1isS Lois Wilson's,
who say" . he is not engaged to
J. Warren Kerrigan; Mary Thu~

m~n, who denies that she is en
gaged to Allan Dwan ; Dorothy Dal
ton, who avers that .-he is by no
means engaged to Frank God~ol of
the Goldwyn corporation, he having
a "ife already,

Probably the most piquant denial
was that made by one Jack Nolan,
wealthy son of a Colorado Springs
rancher. "hen the lovely Jacque
line Logan announced to the world
that she was betrothed to Nolan and
flashed a diamond to prove it,
Nolan was ungallant enough to ay
that if there \\ as an engagement he
hadn't been informed of it; and
that some other Jack mu t have
given her the diamond, as he didn't
have the "Jack."

IF DAME GOSSIP is correct .
and ",he occasionally is 11'.
and 1rs, Charles Chaplin will "'pewl .
their honeymoon on a tran pacific
liner, as the guests of the Douo'll)'
Fairbanks. The Fairbanks plan a
long, lazy crui e to Japan and
around the world (if they can bor
row a liner somewhere without
bringing sordid money matters into

the affair) and ha\'e im'ited a group
of the greatest celebrities of film:
dom as guests.

No date for the Chaplin-Negei
wedding has been set. ", hen que-
tioned, Charlie only says, "It de
pends upon our temperaments. We
never make plan. ."

There aTe tho e spiteful enough
to aver that the prospective bride i.,
more anxious for the bappy daJ t
arrive than Charlie i.; that the
burnt child dreads the matrimonial
fire, It seems scarcely probable,
however, with uch a lovely bride
as the palpitating Pola,

1rss DOROTHY SILLS, the young
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Milton
Sills, wa the honor guest at a de
lightful fancy-dre~ part;) given a.v
her parents at the Sills home Oll

Cre 'cent Heights b.oulevard recently.
The guests were sixteen girl.., clast
mates of Miss Dorothy at the exclu
sive Hollywood ..:ehool for girls,

MISS BARBARA LAMARR, than
whom there is none more regally
beautiful in a city of beautiful
women, was a charming hostess at
a dinner given by her at Marcell's
in Pasadena. The occa ion wa. the
eve of her d parture for Dallas,
Texas, where he was crowned
queen of the automobile sholl'.

Among her guests, all of ,,,hom
were film notables, were Marshall
Jeilan and hi. beautiful wife,

Blanche Sweet; 11'. and Mrs. King.
'\ idol'; Robert Leonard a.nd hi~ viva
cious little 'pouse, Mae Murray;
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lloyd (Mil
dred Davis); Miss Colleen Moore,

An informal photograph of Miss
Pola Negri whose nuptial plans
with Charlie Chaplin are setting

the film colony agog.

PHOTO BY KATHERINE LANE nVNGERIo'OUO



.\1' .\ DL NER eriyen i:t
hi. bonor at tbe Elil~

cafe in Ios Ang Ie:>,
Inin er Thalb rg wa ..
formally in tall d :\.
b ad of th ~1ayer tudi ,
und I' Loui.' B. )Iay r.
Fred iblo wa toa~t
ma.,ter.

Real 0 i ty and I' ,,1
.oci ty ar mixing b ttcr
and b tt r da~' by da~' i11

yer way. Th initial
I e1'formance of a new
film i th inc ntiyc for
man r box partie" th
gUCl"t including the clit
of both We t \dam:
and Holly,,'ood . cict.\·.

Frank Mayo and hi tunning
wife Dagmar odo\y~k~', VI I' ro~·. 1
ho. tM at a upp I' part~· 1receded h,'
a yi wing of The 1n'i.~tiQ11, in honor
of ~Ii :Mae Bu. eh. ]\lae, )'011

know, play d the part of 010 .~'

Quayle in The h7" tian.

']~nE return of Je e La, ky from
J \\' York wa the ?'aU on el' tJ' for

a pI' t ntiou affair that took on al1
th erlamour of a Cecil De~lille pro
du tion. Tbe ho"t wa Prine
Rameband1'a. Th ettiner was tb
Tudor- othic hall of Ca~tl an.-

ouci.
Th ca tIe, the home of Dr. and

Mrs. Ifr d Guido Ca tle., ,va.
turned into a palatial Indian
trappings and decoration of the

i7

.\.KITA TEWART back)n
TToll~''''ood onc more, after nearl

a ~ ear' . abo ence. he
stepp d off the train from
"totham the other day

"'earin a erorereou mil~ k
jacquette ov l' a tan
;:port outfit. he i to i n-
tall h l' make-up box

ilt th old\Y 'n ,tu EI)

wh re ~h will make The
LOl e Pil.-e?'.

due in . orne maul' to the kno\yl
edge that he looked her best in n
loy ly frock of h liotrope tull .

~IaI hall ~ ilan \ya 110 t to ;t

part of twenty, 'in honor of Ra~~

mond Hitchcock. Oth 1';- who had
partie ". I'MI'. and )lrs. Earl
"\ jJliam., Mr. and Ml-. Jack Holt,
~Ir. and Mr . Kino' "\ idol' and ~Ir.

~lack en nett.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lloyd, setting off
on their honeymoon. Mrs. Lloyd, as all
the world knows, was Miss Mildred

Davis.

P< I1n d ye1\' t, with a mtlgnific lit
diamond tiara on her auburn locko<.
\Ii. omr son \rore an importell
fro ·k of silver lace, with a band au
of tiny French flow rs in bel' hair.

B i Love wa altoereth l' ador
abl in an emerald gown trimmed
with ilver la e,

'~Ia.· Mc.\.voy who is about a
big as a minute wa cunning in
white atin, I' lieyed with f!O\\"{'r
WI' ath in appliqu .

on tance Talmader wa one of
the mo. t attractive celebriti pr·
ent. "Connie" wa gO\rned in cloth
of "ilver.

Perhap Ii e Lake'~ victory wa.

~1R. ,\XD ~IR . ROBER'!' LEO.TARU
ar aerain living in a weHer of pack
in o·. oon a )Ii~ ~lurray'. pic
ture The llJ'ench Doll, i. fini hed
th Leonard "Till be off to Pari;:
there to study the new tyle and
permit the adorable 1a to com
back attired a th lilie of th field.

~IR. JA r PI KFORD and his
partner, ~IiJ Alie Lake, carried
off th ilv l' trophy amlrded to the
b t dancer on th floor at the

ocoanut "trove of the Amba ~ador,

Lo ner I ' marte t ho telry the
other evening.

The e weekly dancing conte. 1. are
productive of much good-natured
rivalry in the fllm colon and much

VERY imple and
quiet ceremon' inde d
marked the marriaere of
Mi - MildI' d Davi and
Mr. Harold Lloyd. lip
ping away from e, en
th ir mo tin tim at (J

friends, tb oung couple
to 0 k th e matrimonial
vow at t. John. Bpis-
opal church.

The bride ,ya attended
only by ~r Jane Thomp-
on, a clo e fri nd of the

Dayis family. Gaylord
Lloyd a ted a b ~t man
fo]' hi brother.

Jmm diately after the
c I' mony, ~1r. and nIl".
Lloyd left for a motor
trip throuerh outhern

alifornia.
1Ir;-. Lloyd ha an

nOHnc d her intention of
retirin er from th . ere n.

h 11a b en ~lr. Lloyd's
, ry charmin o' leadinO'
lady for ,ral year,
and \Va lately given an
opportunity to be a tar.

John ~1 Cormick, ~li H len Fer- int I' . t i hown in the re~ul~.

gu on and ia.~t n Gla.-; . tag and ~ I' n c lebritie.<; a t as
judg and both Lo ~tnereles and
Holly\yood .oci t turn' out to
Yie,," th nimble-footed ~tar .

At the mo t I' cent affair, Gloria
wan..on and B tty Comp.~on acted

a' judge", and Raymond Hit hco k
",a.. announcer. The glorious Gloria
wn.' ::tnn ni I) O' in a go\yn of ) 110\'

IN HOXOR of King idor's
hI" nty-ninth birthday, FloI' nce
Yidor, King lovely wife, plann'd
a d lierhtful birthday dinn I' as :"\.
·urprise. large birthday cake,
glowing with lighted candl , Wt1S

n feature of th dinn r. ~Ir. and
~Ir . Fred Niblo (Enid Benn tt)
cll1d Mi • Cath rin Benn tt. Enid'F
Ii ttle iter, W re QUe~t~.



THE COCOA UTS almo. t slipped
off theii' palms in the Ambassador
Cocoanut Grove. la~t Tuesday eve
ning, when Irene Castle, clad in a

(Oontirl.ued on page 94)

THE engagement of Iren'e Castle
at the Cocoanut Grove is the in
centive for many brilliant affair.
The beautiful Irene has many
friends among the film folk.

Hollywood colony and Los Angele '
ocial elite is disappearing. Societ,y

is becoming more and more de
lighted to mingle with the star..

Mrs. Guy Barham gave an in
formal but smart little dinner party
for the betrothed pair at her home
on Arlington Avenue, two nights
before the wedding took place.

After their return from the
honeymoon, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Collins entertained for them at
Marcell' .

MANY brilliant affairs preceded Dame Gossip has it that Irene is
the marriage of Antonio Moreno planning to open an exclusive Cafe
and Mrs. Daisy Canfield Danziger. Dansant out Hollywood way, for
The line that in the past has been the inner circle of creen and
drawn so ~harply between the' ociety people. Something like the

charming C a. tIp
House which he
and her fir:st hu;;
band, Vel' non
Ca. tle, maintained
when he wa the
toa t CYf Broad\yay.

o E OF the most
dazzling affairs of
the season \Va the
annual ball of the
Motion Picture Di
rectors' Associa
tion at the Alex
andria. Everybod)T
who is anybod) in
Hollywood turned
out. ot even old
Broadway ha~ ever
seen a more lavish
array of beautiful
women, flashing
with jewels and ar
rayed as the lilies
of the field.

Constance T al
madge was the sen
sation of the eve
ning. My dears!
No h 0s i e l' y did
Connie wear on
her undi putably
shapely tootsies,
but a diamond an
klet flashed and
beckoned with
every dainty step.

Which makes us
smile rem ini,,-
cently at the mem

ory of the lovely Nita Naldi, gently
ejected from the Ambassador for
the same "offen e." And ever since
our fair city has been a "village"
"ith ita.

The - returning vogue of the
graceful ,,"altz inspired Dorothy
Phillips to offer a cup for the be. t
pair of "altzers. However, up to
t,yO o'clock of the morning after the
)IIio-ht, the contest was not staged.
"hat happened after that time,
The Tatlm' cannot say.

Little Hints for Book Lovers
The New Books Reviewed

EMMETT LAWLER-Jim Tully
In Emmett Lawler, Jim Tully has written an autobiographical

novel which has no plot but' much atmosphere-or rather much
road dust, for the book chiefly concerns the adventures of a boy
tramp, Tully, who has settled down to newspaper life in Los
Angeles, seems to hold a brief for the boys who choose freedom
rather than economic independence upon bosses and such. The
story is interesting, but at times a bit wearisome, because of the
sameness of style and lack of plot incident. It has the freshness
usual in an author's first novel, written in his own heart's blood,
If is said by one reader that the first two paragraphs are the best
he ever read, The book is sombre and hopeless, for the most part,
but starkly true to the life pictured.

PEREGRIN'S PROGRESS-Jeffery Farnol
A delight from cover to cover, for those who like Farnol's rapid

action pastorals of early England. The Tuneful Tinker of The
Broad Highway features again, but this time the lady fair is an
uneducated gypsy girl, whom the hero remakes to suit his taste.
Every time we read a Farnol book we wonder why they aren't
filmed.-(Little, Brown & Co.)

MR. PROHACK-Arnold Bennett
A highly diverting story of a family that inherits an unexpected

fortune. What they do with it will surprise you.-(Dutton.)

MR. DICKENS GOES TO THE PLAY-Alexander Woolcott
In which we learn of Charles Dickens' intense desire for the

career of an actor, and his various associations and adventures
in the theatre. What makes the book of unusual interest is the
delightful collection of unknown letters that make it a valuable
addition to any collections of Dicken's works.-(Putnam.)

SUZANNA-Harry Sinclair Drago
Packed with romance, plenty of action, lavish settings, two

beautiful senoritas and a bold bandit, this book makes a pleasant
evening's reading.-(Macaulay,)

RAINBOW GOLD-Sara Teasdale
The ghost of th~ child she used to be must have whispered in

Sara Teasdale's ear the names of poems she had loved, for Rainbow
Gold-isn't that a love of a title?-is full of those haunting bits of
verse which elude when we try to quote them, but which linger
in our hearts. The new poets are represented, too, with charming
fantasies that will please children of all ages. The illustrations are
utterly appropriate and charming.-(MacMillan Co,)

MRS. CHARLES
RAY 'gave a C07,y
little stu d i 0
luncheon recently. The guests were
member~ of Los Angeles' society
and picture people.

CUPID'S darts, bows and. arrows,
red hearts and crimson ribbons
formed the table decorations at
Mrs. George Melford's Valentine
dinner at her home on Hillcre"t
!Wad. The honor guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Patten, Will
Hays' representative in Hollywood.
An impromptu progi'am of music
followed the dinner.

The guests inCluded Mr. and
Mrs. Alan Hale, Mrs. Ses ue Haya
kawa, Mrs. Monte Blue, and Mrs.
Carlyle Blackwell.
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PRINCE R A"\1

CHANDRA was the
guest of honor, to
gether with Mfti.
D. Grauman, at a
theatre and din
ner party given by
Dr. an 9. M l' 3.

Castles.

OT PURELY
'social but extreme
ly interesting is
the fact that an
oil well owned by
Mis s Kathleen
Clifford has "come
in." The property
up at Signal Hill
is said to be oozing
forth dollars mer
rily.

Indian period. Served by Indian
servants dressed in nati, e style, with
Indian viands prepared b) native,;,
the gue"'k, seated cross-legged on
cushions, ,,"ere spirited off to the
land of the Orient.

Among the cele
brities present were
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
La. k), Prince of
Thun and Taxi,
Eric Von Stro
heim, Mr. an c1
Mrs. Rex Ingram.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
DeMille, Mr. and
1rs. Vnlliam De-

Mille and Mr. and
Mrs. Castle .



The Picture of the Month
This page is dedicated to the man and woman
for whom the p1'ogram picture has no appeal.
In this space, the finest picture of the month is
presented as proof that the cinema can, and
occasionally does exp1'ess real dramatic ideals.

BELLA DONNA
Paramount

LET S "eod" op thank that Pol. :-<eg,i
thought b tter of her determination to poi-tray DO'

IIIor 'nauo'hty ladi ." Had she per i ted in thi.
her 'y, we would never hav had Bella Donna, for
Bella Donna i' a vel' r naughty lady indeed.

:::\ot '0 naughty a she i in Robert I-Iiehen" novel,
ho\\' Yer, for th stor' ha been filrned with an anxious
ye on th censors. Yet nough of th real life of the

tal ha. been retained to make the drama-loror
shudd l' at the thought of \yhat the gentl men of thc
ruthle . h ar. ar going to do to thi. 'r lendicl pietlHc,
in Pennsylyania and Ohio.

JPOLA EGRI i ] lla Donna, the belle da,le ans
rnuci. Her portrayal of he beautiful, cruel, I a ion
ridden, 111erCenal'y woman i superb! It i eu'ily hcr
nne:t \york ince Pa. ion. • m rican methods of
ll1al~e-up ha' e vivified h l' beauty; he i- ulwuJs a
tudy in black and \\'hite. H l' face i a tragic ma"].;:;

uO'ain it i beautiful f\;' iI lotu bud.
Bella ponna i tbe ~torj of :l

\\'0111,111 \\'ho.~ lovc bri ngs evil to
those \ybom shc entanglc. in hol'
"'cb of infatuation. '1'h 1'0,11 aetivn
bogins in London, "'horo, p nnile's,
"'ildly closp,liring bOC,lUSO her
be,luty is leaYing h r, h a tempts
.suicido. he i.' pI' Y ntcd by a
~'ouno' English ongillcer, .) lenclidl,\'
portrayed by olll'<ld "N'lo'Ol. Pit-P
ing her, he tric' to DUO,\' up h l'

onrage, Tn ding;::o he 10. e hi"
fiance, Loi. ,\Til 011. Learning thnt
th voung engi n 01' i heir to a :fo·l'
tune and it title, B lla Donna
marrie. him. lie take.' her willi
him to tho de>:ert, wh r , tirino' of
his finen S", and di ooYering that 11

(Continued on page 99)
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ON THE STROLL-WAY
Olga Petrova, the most tem
peramental movie queen that
Hollywood ever saw, up to the
advent of Pola Negri, snapped
with her husband, Dr. J. D.
Stewart, on the stroll-way at
Atlantic City. Madame Petrova
is soon to return to the legiti
mate stage in an Oscar Wilde

productior...
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In and About

THE FIRST BATTLE

Walter Hier's new bride
seems to have proved her
self the better half. Hiers is
now working on his second
starring vehicle, "Sixty Cents

An Hour"
p.\RA.ynnNT PUOTO

A MILK BATH

A balky milk bottle is responsible
for more bathing scenes than even
C. B. DeMille, so Dorothy Dalton
watches her director's efforts with

apprehension.



AT ATLANTIC CITY

ON THE RESERVATION

Monte Blue says "How" to Crazy
Lightning, the Indian artist.
Doesn't Crazy Lightning look
enough like Bill Hart to be his

double?

Here's Rodolph, getting a little prac
tice at pushing one of those board
walk perambulators. You never can
ten when an accomplishment will come
in handy. Reading from the conven
tional left to ri~ht, Ben Ali Haggin,
the artist, Miss Julia Hoyt, Mrs. Val
entino and behind the chair, Mrs.
F. K. Werner, aunt of Mrs. Valentino,

and Rodolph himself.

METRO PIIOTO

LAYING DOWN THE
LAW

".... and I don't want
any back talk, either," says
Jack Pickford to wif.:!y
Marilyn Miller. Marilyn
probably wanted to go
out without her rubbers or

something.

o SOLE MIO

There's nothing like an occa
sional serenade to keep wife in
good humor, Rex Ingram finds,
and his own is no exception.
Fancy a great director and a
great actress and riding in a
Ford! Alice Terry even seems

to enjoy it.

Screenland
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Little Hints

PLAYGOERS
ADAM'S RIB-Paramount

Cecil B. DeMille sets out to prove
incontestably the fact that kings make
poor parlor ornaments and that flap
pers have their moments of useful
ness and that all work and no play
makes Jack a fooled husband ot some
thing. Pauline Garon as the flapper
daughter is a cute little trick and as
pretty as paint. Milton Sills, Anna
Q. Nilsson, Elliott Dexter and Theo
dore Kosloff, all good troupers, worked
desperately to save a footless plot
from perfectly terrible situations.
There .was the old blotter trick, by
which the husband discovers his wife's
philanderings by holding a blotter up
to a mirror. There was the moss
covered situation of the daughter,
caught in a man's apartments where
she had followed her mother, taking
the blame to save her parent's
reputation. Oh, C. B., how could
you!

FIGHTING BLOOD-F. B. O.
Pictures

H. C. Witwer's famous "fighting
blood" stories, which appeared in
Collier's are now in celluloid, with
George O'Hara as the lovable,
pugnacious Irish boy, Gale Galen,
and with Clara Horton as the irre
sistible boarding house sweet
h ear t, J u d y. These two-teel
comedy dramas 'mark a departure
iii the industry, and unless we
miss our guess completely, are
destined to create a new vogue.
They are virile, clean, and full of
wholesome humor that registers
almost 100%. O'Hara is a splen
did type of American youth, good
looking and spontaneous. The
cast could hardly be improved on.
There's Mabel Van Buren as the
boarding house keeper; William
Courtwright as the druggist;
Albert Cooke as the fight man
ager; Kit Guard-a real comedian
-as the trainer, Arthur Rankin
as the heavy and Morris Ryan as
the fat boy. The only thing the
matter with the series-and it is
emphatically not a SERIAL-is
Clara Horton. She lacks sex ap
peal, and simpers. It is amazing
to see how well Mal St. Claire
has done with two reels and a
rather amateurish cast. The titles

are a joy.
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MILADY
Dumas' sequel to "The Three Musketeers" comes
to the screen with the genuine French flavor.
Which is not strange, as it is a made-in-France
photoplay. It is a good production, because it
has a real plot and superb acting-. Some of our
home-grown Thespians might take a lesson from
"Milady" in the art of restrained expression. No
eleventh-hour rescue features this picture; the
French haven't the happy-ending complex. But

you'll like it, nevertheless.

THE WORLD'S APPLAUSE-Paramount
William deMille's pictures are always worth
seeing, because of the intelligence of his direct
ing, but he has made better pictures than this
one. "The World's Applause" is chiefly signifi
cant because of Bebe Daniels' steadily growing
dramatic power. Bebe shows a new womanli
ness tpat bodes well for her career. In addition,
she has never been more lovely than in this
picture, Kathlyn Williams as the jealous wife

is splendid.

. THE MARRIAGE CHANCE
American Releasing Co.

Nothing has been omitted from this
hectic picture that could produce
a thrill or a heart-throb. It is re
plete with sure-fire hokum. Yet in
spite of it-or maybe because of it
-it's good stuff. Alta Allen's win
some charm is worth the price of

I admission.

"POOR MEN'S WIVES"-Gasnier Production
The theme of the play is rather trite. Which is
happier, the wife of the poor but honest working
man, or the wife of the rich man who philanders?
You are given three guesses as to the answer. Betty
Francisco is the wife of the rich man; Barbara La
Marr the wife of David Butler, who is of course
the poor but honest husband. Richard T~cker make~
a convincing male flirt, Zasu Pitts does the best
acting .in the piece, as the apple girl, who is forever
munchmg an apple; and .to make it a first-class family

picture.



THE BOHEMIAN GIRL-
American Releasing Corp.

An English production of the opera
of the same name. Except for giv
ing us a glimpse of the English
beauty, Gladys Cooper, and the
equally decorative Ivor Novello, to
say nothing of Ellen Terry, the pic
ture is insignificant. Mildly inter-

esting.

4

LOVE IN THE DARK-Metro
A brash little tale that somehow
strikes the heart. Viola Dana is
very much present with all her
cutey-cute tricks and occasionally
allows Cullen Landis a close-up, so
he'll know he's still in the picture.
Bruce Guerin, three and a half years

old, does the best acting.

ALL THE BROTHERS WERE
VALIANT-Metro

Thank all the powers that be that
this colorful and romantic title was
not changed to some box-office
name like "Passions of the Sea." It
is a corking good sea story, with
such fine and authentic whaling
scenes that the spectators will proba
bly conclude that they are "faked".
"All the Brothers Were Valiant"
(we like to roll that title over our
tongue) is the story of the sea-faring
"Shores", a family whose glory was
in the bravery of its men. Malcolm
McGregor as the last of the line,
doubting his ability to carryon the
traditions of his house, does excel
lent work. He has a most appeal-.
ing personality and his technique
becomes smoother with every picture.
Billie Dove, while pretty and cute,
will never endanger Bernhardt's lau
rels. Lon Chaney, as usual, domi
nates tl,,: picture as the swaggering,
insolent "Mark Shore." It's good

entertainment.



THE WHITE FLOWER-Paramount
Betty Compson in an authentic Bird-of
Paradise setting. Both Betty and the
setting are very beautiful. "The White
Flower" is the story of the love of a
half-caste Hawaiian girl for an American
man and hinges on an eery native super
stition that an enemy can be prayed to
death. When the girl finds that her lover
has a sweetheart, she takes this method
of removing her rival. Betty is supported
capably by Edmond Lowe. Leon Bary is
excellent in a "heavy" role. Arline Pretty
isn't so much so as she used to be. The
native scenes are splendid, especially
those in the priest's hut. "The White
Flower" isn't Betty Compson's best pic-

ture nor her worst.

J AVA HEAD-Paramount
The quaintness and charm of Old
Salem have been faithfully trans
ferred to the screen in this adap
tation of Joseph Hergesheimer's
colorful story. We wish we could
say as much for the Oriental char
acter study, which was the "raison
d'etre" of the printed tale. Lea
trice Joy was a charming little
American actress dressed up like
a Chinese maiden, but she was
never the subtle, impassive, in
tensely cultured Manchu princess
that Hergesheimer created. The
role required a real Oriental; the
Occidental mind can never com
pass Chinese thought process.
Raymond Hatton as the opium
addict was all that could be
wished. Albert Roscoe was hap
pily cast as Ammidon, and Jac
queline Logan's unquenchable
personality fairly radiated in her

every scene.

BRASS-Warner Bros.
1£ producers don't stop popularizing
marriage on the screen, it is liable
to invade private life. Charles G.
Norris's memorable story is just
another marriage brochure on the
screen, but presented with a spon
taneity and a realistic attention to
detail that make it engaging enter
tainment. The usual situation is
reversed: Monte Blue, as the some
what too-pure papa, stays home and
hears baby's prayers, while mama

goes cabareting.
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EDITOR'S P tl g e

W HEN a
girl wins
a beauty

incidentally, a chance to get into the
movies, what becom of ber a,fter
the fanfare of publicity trumpet
heralding her fil t "ictor ? Are
the e beauti~ ever to realize their
dreams? Are the contests put on
in good faith? Even if the lovel~

"'inner, tbe pretti t girl in all
Kansa or the favorite daughter of
tbe Loyal Order of Kangaroo , O'ets
a far a Holly\Yood, doe he make
good?

It's a timely question. In SCREE_ 
LAND for June we are giving you
the real truth about beauty con
tests and their value to creen as
pirants. Don't miss it.

conte t and

More monkey
gland movies M AE TI EE, in the

Chicago Su nday
Tribune, is taking

up the cudgel against "warmcd over" movies, billed
a new films. In Chicago, an exhibitor who believes
that the one-a-minute ucker birthrate till keeps up,
howed in hi hou-e The Isle of Love} an ancient

Julian Eltinge picture brought almost up-to-date by
new sub-titles. Our poor long-suffering Rodolph is
billed as the tar, although practically all he doe i
"moke a. cigarette occasionally.

"Vve picture people are queering our own game,"
the exhibitor said when expo tulated with. "But we
aim to give the public what it wants. The girls are
Rudy mad. 11 right, .if they want to see Rudy,
we'll help 'em along."

Remedy: tay home from the old films.
Next Month-Pemhyn Stanlaw's Ideal Woman!

That Burlesque
Issue

What becomes of
beauty contest winners?

N DWIGHT
ROBI JSON

o \\as 0 enthused
over our burlesque issue., and especially the burle que
interview with Valentino, that he burst right out into
verse about it. He addre "es hi effu ion to Helen
Schrumpf, the lady authoress of the interview:

Oh Hazel! Oh my!
I fear I shall die!
From reading your write-up of Rudy.
I'm haking the room,
Dispelling my gloom,
The neighbors are getting quite moody,
At hearing my hrieks-
"He belong to the freaks,"
They whisper, "He's 100 e in the hood."
My loud peals of laughter
Disturb the 'hereafter.
Oh Hazel! You aid it! You're good!

You girls who are dreaming
of the time when you, too, can
come to Hollywood, be sure to
read The Girl Who Failed, in
SCREENLAND for June. It
is the true and poignant story
of a girl, young, pretty and am
bitious, who saved her pennies
to come to Hollywood, only to
find the road too rough for girl
ish feet. She tried and failed.
Why? Read her experiences in.
next month's SCREENLAND,
out May first.

The Girl Who Failed

.Are you getting JE ER!BODY. i in tel'
too fat? ested m reducmg. ino-

ty per cent of the
American people today are either reducing or are
about to do . o. Even those fortunate
ones \\ ho are "just right" are tak
ing their toa"t "'ithout butter and
their tea without ~ugar. And in
Hollywood the tar mo'c and have
th ir being "'ith one anxioll~ eye on
the -cal . Ju. t think if "\ alentino
should get fat! He might as well
go bald!

And so in SCREEXLAND for June
we are going to tell you how the
tar keep thin. \.TId we hall pas

on to you who are interested in the
scientific methods of shedding
poundage prescribed by expensive
dietician in Hollywood.

Frank Bacon did ]IN 'l'HE larch is'ue of
leave an estate CRE~NLAND} ~\>e. meD:tiou-

ed that the dl tmglll hed
and lam nted a tor, Frank Bacon, left an, estate aid
to be only $2-50..'\. reader inform us that Mr. Bacon
left a nice home on Long lland and a comfortable in
come. V\T 13 ar o'lad to hear it and to make thi correction.

Are we be- KPARENTLY a new custom
. hill ari en in our O\1CC

commg snobs? democratic mid t,-....that of
taunting a successful man with his humble beginning.

Recently, a Detroit hotel proprietor engaged. Ro
dolph alentino to dance in hi ball-room. Chagrmed
becau e the crowds that u ually throng to ee the tar
failed to turn out, the proprietor is ued a tatement,
~tating among other uncompbmentary things that the
. tar had once "polished O"olf dub for a living." It hap
pened not to be true. But if it had 'been, what of it?

This i not the fil t time that uch taunts have been
flung at thi actor. rfhey come with little grace from
Americans who have bcen taught from birth that
ucce rest not on blood but on one' own efforts.

That .Rodolph "\ alentino ha" attained fame by his
own grit and tick-to-it-ivene" in a strange land is
highly commendable and in -trict accordance with
our best tradition_.

Why can't Gloria THE ervant
Swanson keep a servant pro b 1em in

Hollywood is
one of tragedy mingled with comedy; tragcd)i for the
stars who e "ervant walk out, and com dy for the
onlookers. "hen the "help" visit around in the big
hou e..., out in BeVerly Hills and' the back tail'S gos ip
is aired reputation: are made and. hattered. For a real
treat, don't mi"s the mirth-inspiring. tory, What the

ervants Think of the Stm's} by a maid in a Beverly
Hill home. In C'REEXL.I.XD for June, out ~Iay. first.
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St. Alwyns in Trouble
THE complainant, .an extra who

has appeared before the camera for
fourteen years, state. that he se
cured a month's work at Universal
City, through his own effort, and
not by the help of the Service Bu
reau in any way what oever, but
that he wa forced to cash every
onf} of hi daily check at the Servo
ice Bureau, and to pay to Harry St
Alwyn fifty cent for each check
cashed. Thus St. Alwyns received
$15 to which he had no claim what
ever, according to the extra. The
complaint is only one of a flood of
accusations against the Service Bu
reau, charging unfair di~counting

of salary checks. Mo t of the com
plaints are unfortunately not
signed, and only a signed complaint
can re uIt in an investigation. The
extra with fourteen years experi
ence before the camera says of his
complaint:

"I suppo"'e my filing of this
signed complaint will mean that I
am 'out' a far as pictures are con
-cerned, but I am determined to
make an effort to end existing con
ditions. I would rather quit now
than ubmit to the order that re
quire extra to give even per cent
of their earnings, and often it is
more than that, for the privilege of
working in motion pictures."

The Hope of the Profession

THE extras are the hope of the
profe~ ion. Out of their rank will
come the tars of tomorrow. The
pictures can't do without the extra.
But the extras can do without the
pictures, for they can go back to
home, office, profe ~ion, chool.
The finer, more high- pirited peo·
pIe in their rank will. become dis
couraged, will go away. The more
obstinate, thicker-skinned, "ill ur
vive the inju tice, the daily dis
couragements. '" ould it not b
better to attract to pictures the high

·e t class of extra labor? You will
not be forced to u e more extrru
than now, Mr. Producer, but those
you do use will work better, speak
a. better word for you, put a. better
spirit into the pictures, if ) ou treat
them as human beings. Think it
over, Mr. Producer.

Scalpers' 'of the Films
(Continued from page ~5)

in Lo Ana-ele will be operating a
branch in Hollywood. ", e hope
o. Carfare will at least be saved

out of the poils for the people who
earn the money. And to the car
fare pent for cashing checks mu t
be added the fare I ent on count
less trip to the Bureau, made by
hopeful a pirant for jobs.

orne ~cheme will have to be ar
rived at by which the extra ecur
ing work independently of service
bureaus will not have to pay the
fee. This ~hould be simple, for a
nominal fee for ca hing such checks
could be charged at the. tudio , and
a monthly statement rendered.

Readers may wonder why the
studios do not maintain their own
ervice bureaus. In a sen e they

do, for each "'tudio ha a ca ting
office, and application may be
made direct. But when a director
need fifty negroe . for a South Sea
I land picture, or forty children
for a schoolroom scene, he doesn't
send out call personally. It would
delay matters con iderably, for he
cannot pend his time selecting
names for mob ; if he did, he
"ould never ca t the more import
ant part. The ca. ting director
merely turns in hi call to the Serv
ice Bureau, which gets the needed
extras to his studio at the specified
time. The accu ation has been
made repeatedly that many of the
studio using the Service Bureau
own tock in the concern, and di
rectly profit by the extras pitiful
half dollars.

Very convenient, this arrange
ment--for th.e ca ting director. But
the fee chara-ed .~ all out of pro
portion to the pay received by the
extra. For a ingle day's 'York the
fee is not so bad, when the Bureau
has actually secured the job for the
extra, but when the job runs for
a number of day, the Bureau has
certainly not earned fifty cents for
every day the extra works. One
flagrant case of thi kind has re
"'ulted in a complaint being filed
with the State Labor' Commi ion,
charging Harry St. Alwyns, man
ager of the ervicEl Bureau, at 103'
South Hill Street, Los Angele,
with the discounting of pay checks
as ertedly not obtained through the
agency of this concern.

"Man of God"
RELIGIO s fanatic, whose be

lief cau ed him to wear long hair,
''las noticed on the streets of Los

ngeles one day by a motion pic
ture producer. The idea came to
the producer to use him in a picture
he wa about to make, rather than
put a wig on a sea oned extra. The
fanaFc wa approached with the
offer, accepted it greedily, and has
been a studio-hanger-on ever since.
He gets a job once in a great while,
making Ie than enough for a
mongrel dog to live on, but he
tramps from casting director to
casting director, showing his long
beard and long hair, only to be told
day after day," othing today, old
cout."

I at down beside a big, motherly
looking woman in a Pasadena bus
one day, and naturally we talked.

he looked like a tourist from Iowa,
but I found that she is an extra,
and has been for eight years. Eight
years of precarious existence in
Hollywood!

She started with Griffith, who
happened to see her at the employ
ment gate, when he was applying
for a little fancy ewing to do.
Griffith immediately put her into a
picture a a mother, and from that
day to this she has been a victim
of the movie virus. How much
better it might have been for her if
Griffith had never seen her, if she
had been given a little needlework
to do instead I Her son and daugh
ter, bot·h married make up the
monthly deficit, but they may get
tired of it ome day and order
~Iama to come home and live with
one or the other of them. How "he
will mi ~ Hollywood!

Why Not a Bureau in Hollywood?
THE first tep in remedying

thi situation hould be the e tab
li"'hing of a service bureau in Holly
',"ood, where the tudio are thicke t.
"hy a motion picturf} service
bureau ~hould be located on Hill

treet, in Lo Angeles, many miles
away from the tudio, i one of the
many unsolved problem that make
extras sob in their leep. Public
opinion is forcing this is ue. Per
hap by the time this is printed, the
much maligned Service Bureau
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Petticoat Politics In the Movies
(Continued from page 42)

her- 1110 t irr proaehable l' putation, took
on her plac in th ca t.

core one for th outraged wife!

she \\"ould come after th o-irl
. elf and th n th re would b
fin , large ro\\".

·Whether Ha' bestirr d him~elf

or not will probabl ' never b g n
erall known, t any rate, the
charmer cam home ahead of the
compan . and went into tomporary
retirem nt. " hen he appear d
again in the public eye, it '\'as for
th pUl'po~e of thro\\"ino- du t in the
aid eye by announcing her eno-ao-o

ment to a non-profe ional. The
alleg d fianc appeared va tly ur
pri ed, and immediatel denied the
engagement, retorting that he had
not een h l' ince their public
chool day,

The girl had been announced a
a memb l' of the next pecial pro
duction, to be made by the director
h 1'0 f Ihi little tor' but it i
ignificant that no more wa aid

)f h l' particir ation in the pi tur
and in the fini~hed "er ion hoI'
charm ar c n picuou by their ab
. nee. ,\ dc, l' little in 0- nue, of

b.
to beauty
LI W1liio 0

~:rn::-eara
tho lashes.
brush. Two ah

~"";:'~3~ ecentonly fl'

~~~:a ~~'~~::~D b
MAYBELLINE CO•• 47!5().9I Sheridan ROIld, CHICAGO

B),Not&orERr, Wlthorwlthoutmusle. Shortcourlo. Adult
beginners taught by mail. No teacher required. Setr·lnstrue·
lion ourso for Ad,'nnced Pianists. Learn 67 styles of BaSI.
180 S)'ncopated EfTects. Blue Barmony. Oriental, Chime.
Movie ami cato Jazz. Trick Endings. Clever Breaks. Space
Fillers. Sax Slurs, Triple Bass. Wicked Harmony. Blue
Obligato, and 2~7 Other Subjects. Including Ear l~laylng.

~~rO ~~lf"i 'tp~~f'oJ:::\llT~~;':NdSPI1rJ'O's~a~ri'<'iof.~
254 ullcrba Theatre Bldg., Los Aneetes. CaUfornia,

Saving Hollywood's Reputation

.\nXG Holl 'wood l' putatioll
has become a fa cina ing and
worthy game among tho e "ho h3ve
much to 10 every ti me Holly-
"'ood e i blackened.

verting candal for the ake of
the profe ion i right now engaC'l"
ing the keen feminine diplomacy
of one of Hollywood' mo t ensible
matron. Herself the victim of a
near randal which he succes fully
av rted, he is taking a great d al
)f fri ndly intere t in th ca e of
a young couple, married ight 01'
ten year , and formerly poken of
a one of the ideally mated pail'S
ina city of mi mates.

The ituation i a common on(l,
not only in picture but in every
"alk of life. The wif allo\yed her
..elf to go downhill lightly, from a
per onal appearance tandpoint, in
her . trained end avor to help her
huc::band. he ~\'ork d at menial
labor to give him a chanc in the
film.~, he had com to Hollywood
to work a an extra in pi ·tures, and
\\'as making quite a ncc in a
mall \\'ay, \,hen her hu band was

bitten by the movi bug. He was
told that he wa~ an unu ual t pe-
and he i. I-I" tall, rawboned body,
and ugly, trong, .inc.er face, havo
a peculiar fa~cination for flappers,
and men do not de pi him, for
he ha non of tho attribut of a
matin idol. But th truggle to
establi h the hu band \\'a a Ion ",

v l' on for the wife. he volun-
tarily gave up her own littl care'r
to further that of her bi hu~band.

But in the la t y ar or 0, with
uccc~~ for th hu band, ha come ft

monstrou conc it and an utter di>
r gard for the woman who made it
all po~~iblc. B li ino- that her hu~

band \\'ould b mol' ucc .,ful if it
,yere not tog nerally kno\yn th,lt
he wa marri d, th wife con ented
to b k pt in th background. he
w nt to few of tho affair at which
movi . tars congr o-at, and a a
con equ nce of her . cluded life,
. h 10 t om of 'her former attrae
tivenes, became rather a "back
number" ill to fa hion, conversation
and ideal. She retained all tho e

que l' 0ld-fa4hioned idea of "ife
hood, not realizing that her hu~

band was 10 ing that, iewpoint and
attaining one dian1etricall opPoi>p.d
to it.

Recently the husband went to
N ". York as a featured player in a
pecial prodnction. His wife did

not go along. It was the first time
the big boy had ever been to .I. ew
York, and i life and gayety daz
zl d him. He became an easy prey
to p eudo-Iove, offered him by :t

beautiful artist mod 1 of hop
woro reputation,

" hen h l' turned to Holly\,ood
the tar, aflame with what he
thought was romantic love, told the
1ati nt little wife, who all aflutt r
with happin , met him at the
train, that he wa not going home.
He was in love! He eemed to ex
)ect hi c:: If- acrificing wife t re
joice \yith him, but he wa~

trang 1 ob. tinate. he wanted hl3r
hu band. he did not want to turn
him over to omeone else who had
never done anything for him.

But the hu band was determin d.
He took room at a hotel, and the
couple are till livioo- apart.

But Hollywood' moro reslon-
ible heads are determioed to av rt

a caodal in thi in tance. Th wife
of the great dir ctor, learning the
pathetic tory of the heart-brok n
wife, and knowing ho\" h folt
from her own bitter exp rieoc ,
went to the wife and offered friend-
hip and help. ow the director'

wife and the tar' wife are e n to
gether con tantly. he i' t aching
the elf-neglectful· little wife ho" to
dre alluringly, how to dance tho
new tep how to flirt innocently.

The recreant hu band my hi"
wife in a party at the \..mb ador
botel not long ago, and wa ud
denly inflamed with jealou y, al
though he him elf was with a Holl '
wood b aut). He ,,-ent to the di
rector' \Vif while his own "ife was
:lancing with anoth l' man-an
actor""::"and asked her what it meant.

he told him g ntly that he d~d

not think it w any of his bld
ness, inc he had abandoned hi"
wife but he in i t d that it wa .
Before th conversation had end rl,
he had pleaded with the director
wif to make a luncheon engage
ment for him with his wife.
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Now the good lad \' ha high
hope that a candal and a brok n
up home may be saved.. But the
infatuated J oun <Y fool of a star. till
a ~ert , his friends. ay, that he in
tend to divorce hi \rife and marry
the arti t' model. 'Ye hope not,
both for his. ake, his wife' sake and
the ake of the profession.

The Social Game

PHA E of p tticoat politic;
which ha few example in Holy
,Yood, becau~e of Holl) wood i 0

lation from the re t of the world,
ha to do with the social game.
lIoll) wood has a society all it own
-upper eru ts, "\\ 11 di"ided ca t ,
cliques, snob, etc. But the players,
eyen the mo t exceptional men and
,rom n in the game, are eldoll1
identified Viith "high ociety" as
the rest of the world know it.

But every once in a while a rip
ple in the film colony is cau ed by
a _light breaking dO"'n of the barri
er~ of ociety and the entrance of
actor- into the acred cir les. And
occa ionally a "society" woman
from the out ide become~ int r
ested in picture folk, much as they
do in freaks.

Not so long ago a vel' rich and
po\rerful woman came to Hollywood
from ew York to tickl her
pleasure-jaded palate with hitherto
unta ted food. Her name, which
i internationally known, \\ a an
open sesame to every tudio and
home in Holly,vood. The" ociety"
matron seemed to get a lot of fUD

out of entertaining movie celebri
ties, little dreaming of the ais. en-
ion and heart-ache she was stirring

up. Invitation to her lavi h parties
at the Amba ~ador were as ought
after a cards to a White House
,redding. The most involved petti
coat politics were played in an
endeavor to horn in with the rich
woman-not because . he was rich
but because she wa one of the
nation" "four hundred." She took
a keen delight in sugge tin<Y stardom
of little known girl to awed pro
ducers and directors. She had it ~n

her power, while he wa here, to
damn a reigning tar or to raise
a nobody to the heights.

She took up, as her pecial pro
tege the dancing partner of. a
famous dancer, now entertaining in
Europe, and ecured SCI' en te t for
her. But after she va gone, and
the magic of her position was with
drawn, the producers came to their

'en es appal'ently, for the dancer
wa. never tarred. But no one out
side the movie colony can realize the
stir that one woman created in
Hollywood. •

Playing to a Name

ON E <Yod above all others is wor
shipped in Hollywood. It:u the
Great God Publicity. In th name
of Publicity all crime are.foro·iven;
all ubterfuo'e made honorable.

If there come to Hollywood a
eel brity who is till in the lime
light of national and international
publicity, nothing i too good for
him-or her. The more startling
the publicity "'hich ha. made a
eelebrit , the more welcome he or
be i . .

Vi h n Elinor Glyn came over
from England to take a hand in
the making of movies, HollY"'ood
imply sat up on it haunche and

-fawned for a kind word. Elinor
Glyn could hav anything she
wanted-and he wanted a good
deal. dd to her 'fame, her notoriety,
if j ou ,,-ill, the undeniable charm
of thi exotic woman-author, ann'
you have an unbeatable combin~l

tion. The picture Elinor Glyn
made were not especially good pic
ture. Her. tories were highly cen-
orable and did not lend them elve

to the. creen with particular ucce. .
But Elinor Glyn received fabulous
price for her ~torie ,fabulou a.l
arie a director and continuity
writer, etc. A rare and out-stand
ing example of petticoat politics,
judiroiou ly mixed with the two
mo t powerful lements-publicity
and ex appeal.

The Public Responsible

IF 'rHE movies are a victim to
petticoat pOlitics, which in the la~t

analy i mean sex appeal, who .i
to blame? Practically every tar
that has made by the public ha.·
been made on the core of ex
appeal. It is the one topic upper
mo. t in Hollywood; in fact, in the
world today, if the truth ,yere told.
Thi is the age of ex Triumphant.
When the public is more intere. ted
in the acting ability of a tar than
in her sex charm, or when flappers
like a George Arlis better than a
Rodolph , alentino; then, perhap.3,
will ex be relegated to an inc.on-
piciou place in the movies, and

art will b come upreme.
But-what is art?

She Found A Pleasant Way To
Reduce Her Fat

She did not have to go to the
trouble 0 f diet or exercise. he
found a better way, which aids
the dige tive organs to turn food
into muscle, bone and sinew in-
tead of fat.

She used ~i[armola. P.rescription
Ta.blets, which are made from the
famous Marmola prescription.
They aid the digestive system to
obtain the full nutriment of food
They will allow you to eat many
kinds of food without the lleces
~ity of dieting or exercising:.

Thousands have found thatJl1armoia
Procript,o" Tablot give complete
relief from obesity. And when the
accumulation of fat is checked. reduc
tion to normal, healthy weight soon
follows.

All good drug stores the world over
seII Marmola Prescriptio Tablets at
one dollar a box. Ask your druggist
for them, or order direct and they will
be sent in plain wrapper, postpaid.

MARMOLA COMPANY
414 Garfield Bldg. Detroit. Mich.

WHY let freckles spoil your complex-
ion ~ Why let them nl'ar the clear

textm'e of your beautiful skin ~ Domino
Fl'eekle Cream will erase freckles quickly,
Yes-almost over night.

With the ease that an eraser rubs off a
pencil smudge, this new tl'iUlllph of Science
erases the freckles on your face. your neck.
your arms. The remarkable exquisitely per~

tumed cream is applied n\erely with th
finger-tips and al10wed to I'emain ov r night.
Every woman who has tried Domino Freckle
Cl""eam finds that it not only removes the
freckles. blemishes and brown spots, but re·
fines and beautifies the texture of the skill
as well.

Try Donlino Freckle Cl'eanl uow. Don't
Jet the sun and wind \VIr ak havoc with your
complexion. Our guarantee of satisfaction,
backed by a million dollar bank. insures the
return of your Inoney on request, if you arC
not surprised and delighted with the results.

Send no nloney. Just write a letter or post
card to DOlnino House and a regUlar $1.50
jar of Domino Freckle Cream will be sent you
at onee. When it Is in your hands I\'i\'e til\')
postman only $1.00. the reduced introductory
price. plus a few cents postage. Take ad
vantage ot the speelal reduced pr'ice ofter
send your oreler to-dR,)', before the offel" is
withdrawn. Remember, you must be pleased
or you get your money back. ])0111ino House,"
Dept. F-304, 269 o. 9th St.• Philadelphi.... Pa.

Next month, "What the Ser
vants Think of the Sta1"s"

June Scuenland.



Thou Shalt Not Get Found Out

An expose of fak;e
schools of acting in the

JUNE SCREENLAND
Out May 1st

NEXT MONTH

THE SPIDER'S LAIR

Publicity Must Go On

THE stars must have publicit·,
good publicity, by -which the pre
agents mean anything that i n't bad
publicity, so the public i deluged
with the tereots ped tale I()f tolen
jewel, reported engagements to
Charlie Chaplin and pres photo
graph of tar taken in action on
the tenni court, wearing hoe with
heel.

nd the aspiring editor of the
new papers go on endeavoring to
find out if there is any t.ruth in the
rumor that o-and-So of the True
Art tudio i having an affair with
his wife's maid.

It i a battle of publicity again t
notoriety. And the elev nth com
mandm nt is trictly observ'ed:

Thou Shalt ot Get Found Out.

Gladys Walton's Debut

GLADYS ", ALTOr wa another
unfortunate a pirant who was her
alded a a econd Mary Pickford by
Univer al. he is still a tar and
does nicely in the flal per role theJ
give her, but he is no more a ec
ond Mal'y Pickford than this writer
is a econd Shakespeare.

'Mary Miles Minter's Handicap

MARY MILE MIN'I'ER ,ya a pretty
little girl "'hen Paramount firt
igned h r. But he wa not a great

aetre. '0 "'hen they a ked her to
fill Mar Pickford's sho ~, ju t bc
cau e he had curl lik Mary''''
why, of cour e he failed. If she
had been permitted to go along as
ju t Mary Miles Minter, a nice little
leading lady, he might have gained
a fine following.

Valentino Recovered in Time

Imitation Stars

CHABLE DF, Ro HE i getting off
to a bad ·tart with the fan, al
though he ha not y t been given a
chance to how what he could do.
The irripre 'ion got out that he had
been imported by Paramount to
take Valentino's place.

Immediately all the loyal Valen
tino fan aro e in t.heir might and
said, "Try and do it!" He tarts
with an unfortunate prejudice
again t him. Paramount official
have never tated that he "as to fill
Valentino' place, and are doing all
they can to d ny the charae.

Ramon avarro had the same
drawback to battle against, as Rex
Ingram' protege immediately uc
ceeding , alentino.

The easie t way to damn any am
bitious player is to label him or her

(Continued from page 65)

ing of the tide of public opinion, a econd Valentino or a second
borrowed 0 car Wilde' pigrams Pickford.
freely, igned Lew Cod)' name to
th m for· publication had Cody
po ed a, a lady-killer off- cr en
and Cody' light a' a ~tar died out as
quickly as it had com to hin .

It took a y ar of per:-onaf appear
ance to kill the impres ion that
Cody was a rou. Now he is at
tempting hero l;ole and i "re
formed."

WI-IE " Rodolph Val ntino fir t
becam famou, after hi "onderful
lover-role in The Fou?' Horsemen,
editors had him intervi wed on two
subject, love and dan cin 0'. If he
wouldn't talk on tho e ubjects, the
interviewer u ually quoted him
anyway, so that hi remarks were
very Continental in tone and a bit
lurid.

The result wa' that the men, who
looked upon uch a fine dancer and
a man who was 0 popular with the
women' with u. picion anyway,
dubbed him "lounge-lizard." 'As a
matter of fact, he i n't one; he
wisely hut down on the lady's-man
publicity and began giving out he
man tuff. He po. ed in athletic
costumes, revealing hi uperb phy-
ique and deprecated hi success a

.a lover. He is angling for the lik
ing of the men, 11'0\\.

Do you remember - but
how could you forget ?-the
love scenes in Beyond the
Rocks, when Rodolph Valen
tino as the gallant Lord Bra
condale pleaded with petite
Gloria Swanson for her love?

How you thrilled with the
romance of it all, and \, ished
and wished that you might
read the book from which the
Paramount picture was made.

ow you may have your
wish! CREEr LAND has a
beautiful volume of Beyond
the Rocks by Elinor Glyn for
You, a FREE GIFT!

Just mail the attached cou
pon to us, with 2.50 for a
whole year's ubscription to
SCREE LA 'D, the best screen
magazine of them all. We
will send you promptly your
copy of Beyond the Rocks,
absolutely free of charge, il
lustrated with beautiful photo
graphs of RODOLPH V AL
EN TI 0 and G LOR I A
SWA SO .

PARAMOUNT PHOTO

famous novel
BEYOND
the ROCKS
FREE

arne .

Add(ess .

FREE
Circulation Manager, SlJ.
SCREENLAND MAGAZINE,
Hollywood, Calif.

Please send me the beautiful free copy
of BEYO D THE ROCK . and a year's
subscription to CREENLA D, for which
I enclose $2.50.

ELINOR GLYN'S
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But if, after 30 days, you decide to keep this
wonderfully convenient chifforobe, start pay
ing only $2.60 a month until you've paid
$26.90-payments so low and so convenient
that you will scarcely feel them. A ful1 year
'to pay at the rate of only a few cents a day.
less than one fritters away every day for
trifles. We have only a limited number of
these chifforobes. So .end now. We trust
honest people anywhere in the U. S. One
price, cash or credit. No di.eount For ea.h.
nothing extra for credit. No C. O. D.

$2.60 a Month!

30 Days, Trial!
Only $1.00 with the coupon brings this
.olid oak combination wardrobe, desk and
chiffonier to your home for 30 days' trial at
our risk. Note the roomy space and drawers
and the wonderful convenience of the desk.
How useful it is to have a place for papers
and plenty of room to hang your clothes!
Note, too, the solid construction that will
last a lifetime. And the beautiful golden oak
finish. If, after using it for 30 days, you wish
to return the chifforobe, send it back at our
expense and we will refund your $1.00 plus
any freight charges you paid. The trial
wil1 cost you nothing.

Send coupon below today for this sensa
tional, price-smashing furniture bargain. A
spacious chiffonier, writing desk and ward
robe combined. A most useful, as well as
decorative piece of bedroom furniture. And
at l!- special, rock-bottom reduced price now.
You need not go another day without the
convenience of this useful piece of furniture.
You. can never realize how indispensible
this combination wardrobe, desk and chif
fonier is to your home until you have tried
it right in your bedroom. And you can try
it without risk or obligation on our free trial
offer. Only $1.00 down brings ittoyour hom~
on 30 days: triaL Keep it only if satisfied.
Then payon small monthly terms. Jlistread
our liberal offer below.

Price Slashed I
Send NOW!

Selected SolidOak

Free Barlain Catalog t
SboWI tbOllllDdl of barealll.tll fllrllitllre, jewelry.
earpet8, ruae, curtains, silverware, .tavel. talldog
mae.hinel, porch and lawn furniture, women'., men'.
and cbildren'a wearinw apparel. Anytblna you want
on 80 dlYI trial alld .mall mOllthl, paymllltBlf satis
fied. Send tbe coupon today.

Don't delay. Just send~
$1.00 along with the .,.....
coupon as a deposit.
If you wish to return the chifforobe
after 30 days, your dollar will be re
funded, plus all freight charges that
you have paid. Remember, this is a
special, limited, reduced price offer.
First come, first served; get your com
bination 'Chifforobe while this offer
lasts. 30 days' trial. We take all the
risk - no obligation. Send coupon.

Straus & Schram Dept. 2145 Chicago, Ill.

Three Piece. of Furniture in One: Chiffonier, writing desk and wardrobe.
Built entirely of spe~ially selected solid oak in deep, rich, high-gloss golden
finish. Beautiful, convenient, useful, elegant. Measures 62 inches high, 40
inches wide and 18 inches deep. The selected wood is kiln-dried; cannot warp
or crack. All exterior panels, back, top, bottom, shelves and drawer bottoms
are three-ply. Panel ends; heavy corner posts.

"ITardrobe section measurea 53 Inches high, 21 In. wide and 17 In. deep inside.
r,.- 4 Heavy rod and hangers for coats and trousers. Lare-e, roomy: close.

tight; absolutely dust proof.

Desk section has 5compartments with full
width drawer above. Lid drops giv

ing ample writing space. When closed looks
exactly like chiffonier drawer. Very conven
ient for papers, writing materials, etc. Just
above the drawer Is a roomy hat cupboard,14
inches high. 17 Inches deep and 16 Inches wide.
The door is fitted with a plain French plate
mirror, 8~ x 6~ inches.

C'hiffonier section has three large.
roomy drawers for folded

clothing, 14 Inches wide, 7 inches high and 17
Inches deep. Entire combination Chifforobe
is shipped carefully packed with best quality
casters, from Indiana factory; shjppin~

weight about 150 pounds.

Order by No. B7332TA. Send $1.00 with
coupon, $2.60 monthl,-total price $26.90.

Wardrolle,Desk and
Cbillonier~:ABiDOne
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(Continued from page 60)

Movie Pests

-and They All Flock
to Armstrong's

W'hy?
The Food's the Best,
The Service Excellent,
and the Prices Reasonable.

ARMSTRONG· CARLETON CAFE
Where th~ Star. Gather Daily

6600 Hollywood Boulevard
HOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA

WALLIE REID STUDIES
\Ve have a fine collection or portraits of the
late Wallace Reid which we are selling to his
admirers at popular prices. \Vrite for particulars.

HOOVER ART STUDIOS
6321 Hollywood BI,·d. Los Angeles, Calif.

AUTHORS! SCENARISTS!
50% OF THE SELLI G VALUE of Mms. de·
pends on external appearance. Prejudice the
editor in FAVOR, rather than against your
Mms. We TYPE and REVISE Mms: correct
form; reasonable rates; neat work; prompt
service i confiden tial.

JANE HOLCOMB
Z20 Lissner Bldlf., Dept. A. Los Anlfeles, Calif.

$$ for Photoplay Ideas
Plots accepted any form; revised, criticized,
copyrighted. marketed. Advice free. Uni.
versal cenario Corporation. 931 \'{estern
Mutual Life Bldg., Los Angeles, California.

Publishers Scenario Bulletin-Digest

SEND FOR FREE SAMPLE COPY

Particularly for Particular Men
Scalp treatment•• Manicure., Shampoo., Facial M....'u.

Why not give the glanda of your
h.ir a chance to regain their youth?

Uaed and endoned "'by Movie Stan.
Gland-O-Foarn Hair Tonic

By mail $1 ..00 and $2.00 the bottle ..

YE RUB SHOPPE
621 Weat 8th St. Pico 1566 Los Angeles, Cal·

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Stories and photoplays Inarketed

on a cOlnlnission basis.

Hollywood Scenario Exchange
5617 Hollywood Blvd. Hollywood, Cal.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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at night a loge or a dre circl
. eat i the thing. Thi may be ex
plained by the fact that women
do\\-ntown hopping for the day
just drop into the theatre to r t.
'Ihen, too, women bring their chil
dren to the show during the day
and buy the cheaper eat for them,

The deadbeat i a plague that i'
fought con"tantly. He has man:,'
different method of getting in. He
may tep up to the theatre door
and tell the man in charge that he
ha. left an umbrella inside. If
admitted, he mu t be watched, or
he will slip inside and be 10 t in the
cro\\"d.

Deadbeats Have Many.Tncks

M AXY times the deadbeats try to
pa..:· ticket to other theatre . They
haye even been known to attempt
admittance with blank bits of card
board. Many men a k permi;::sion
to go to the smoking-room. They
are ah\"a~ s refu ed.

Finally, there is the would-be free
patroon who claim that "he kno\y"
the o\\"ner, who said I could come
in any time I wanted to, etc."

~ omen are forever forgetting
thing in the theatres. They leaye
all orts of things behind them,
glove, umbrella, furs, pocketbook'
. . . . even their hat .

"Men very seldom f-orget thingS.
Probably becau e they carry ever)
thing in their pockets.

Why They Go to the Movies
Fans use motion picture houses

for many and varied purpo e..
Farmers in from the country like
to lip in and take off their tight
new shoes for an hour or o.

The hopper drops in to rest :1

bit before ca'tching a crowded treet
car home.

Friends who meet unexpectedly
on the street say, "'Ve can't talk
here; let's go to the movies."

And a good many persons with
" omething on the hip" pick out a
nice, dark -eorner to take a little nip,
unobserved. But these corner
drinkers are about due for a big sur
prise, and federal officeI are now
keeping a close watch out for such
little tricks. The next time you
~ee a person peering about suspi-

ciou 1 in your fayorite cinema
h{)u~e, look to ee if he's \yearing a
badge.

Foibles of Fans

JI. F YOU'RE a man, you may have
notic d that the other ex i prone
to side- tep blame. If you are a
woman, you ma n't have. noticed
any uch thing. Ho\',ever, th atre
manager (male) ay that when an
usherette detect a woman talking
too loudl and caution her toO be
quiet, nine time .... out of ten he \\·ill
as"ert it \ya omeone in front of
her who was doing the talking.

Moth rs of noi y children will
almost always fiercely resent any
rebuke administered, either by the
u herettes or di turbed patron.
Father-, on the other hand, 'Yill try
to quiet their off-"pring.

Are You a Perfect Fan?
If you would be a perfect theatre

goer and win the love of the ' lob."
and u herettes, there are everal
thin 0'. which you must remember.

The fir t i , obey the simple rules
\\,hich are observed in most hou es:

Be courteau .
Do not arO'ue with theatre em

ployee. They ·can't change exi t
ing rule'.

Pre erye rigid quiet in ide the
theatre.

Do not eat or chew noisil) .
Be considerate of tho e around

you.
Aid the management in pre erv

ing the dignity of tho e near you.
Bear the e thing in mind and

y{)U will be a re peeted patron a.nd

Four Flushers of the
Films

(Oontinued 11'or/'/, page 38)
Ami chievous smile played about

the friend's mouth for a bare "ec
ond. 'Then he "poke in a cheerful
voice that carried aero the room:

"" hy, dearie, urely you remem
ber me! Don't y-ou remember we
.u. ed to have the same dre ~ing

room and I u ed to lend you 11 clean
"hirt when yours was in the wash!"

What next? Maybe they'll u e
puppets instead of stars. "e may
be bluffed yet into writing fan note
to them!



(Cont:nued from page 17)

Do Jews Control the Movies?

USE WIl\X to bead your lashes and
make them appear longer darker and

heavier. Applied with the glas~ rod attached
to the stopper, it dries instantly and la ts.
Unaffected by perspiration, swimming or even
weeping at the theatre. '>VI X is hum less.

To nouri h the lashe and promote their
growth. use colorless Cream Lashlux at night.

WINX, the Liquid Lashlux (black or brown) 75c.
Cream Lashlux (black, brown or colorless) 5Oc.
At drug, department store or by mail.

Send a dime today for a sample of WINX.
For another dime we will mail you a g-en
erous sa.mpIe of PERT. the waterproof rouce.

ROSS COMPANY
78 Crand Street New York City

W·INX
TIl(' LIQUID LASHLUX

Why not give the glands of your hair a chance
to regain that youth?

Used and endorsed by movie stars.
GL O-Q-FOAM HAIR TONIC

By Mail $1 and $2 the bottle

GLA D-O-FOAM CO.
621 West Eighth Los Angeles

'fhe LIQUID
LASHLUX

WE MAKE NO PROMISES
Excepting

\Ve will read your scenario or !?Iot and give
)·ou an honest opinion and crt ticism. Our
charges are one dollar for two reels or less
and two dollars for a fi ve."reel scenario.

KINEMA SCENA,RIO DEPT.
231 Byrne Bide. Loa Aneelea, Cal.

H ot a school."

A beautiful portrait of
your favorite star.

A real artistic photograph
One 8" 10 lor fifty cents by

MELBOURNE SPURR
PHOTOGRAPHER

6040 Hollywood Blvd. Hollywood, Cal.

For long, dark lashes L=:====::i.\

Douglas Fairbanks Has Hebrew
Blood

Beautiful Elaine Harnmerstein

'l'Jn: inher ot lov of th drama
po e ed by almo t all J w is th
heritage aloof Elaine Hammer
tein, who i half Jewish,

Little Patsy Ruth ~Iiller ha Jen',
ish blood also. 0 ha Lila Lee

pfel and I eah Baird.

DID you know that Dou las
Fairbanks has J ewi h blood in bi
vein ?' Hi real name i hlO1an
it is claimed by tho e wbo kn w
him years ago. He has done much
for the advancement of pi tures,
and hi Robin Hood i a ma~ter

piece of dramatic action that marks
a tep upward in film techoiqu .

William Fox Jewish, Too

I The Oonnecticut Yankee of
King hthur' OU?·t and Ove?' the
Hill, ", illiam Fox has atoned for
other 1 brilliant productionc:.
'1h e two pictur , alone have made
thou and of friend for the motio'n
pictur .

The Warner Brothers

THE five , arn i· B l' 0 the l' ,
haded by Jack \ arner, are doing
real ervice to the film in bringing
the b ,t ort of lit rature to the
screen.

Main t?'eet, and The Beautiful
and Damned, and B?'uss are ex
ample of th worth-while torie
creened by th e Jewi h produ er .

']'h Y ar al 0 r pOll ible for the
bringing of David Bela co for ino t

m rican taO' producer to the
" re n, Bcla co L to ov 1',- the
pI' duction of Deb1Lmu. 'fh 'Var
ners ha' e given u ,omething to
look forward to, al 0, in Beau
B?'u'YI~mel, in which John Barr ,
mol' i to tar.

Sol Lesser is High Jewish Type

OL LE ER producer who ha
,pon ored the Jackie CooO'an pro
duction , i-a J w of the highe:: t
type. man of l' fin 111 nt and
culture, he i doing much to make
pietur whole om and very much
worth while.

Vera Gordon Jewish Type

ERA GOROO~, frankly J wi b,
is the highest type of actr and a
cr dit to her race. Her whol orne
home pictures bave done much to

ain friend," for the film. he was
born in Ru ia and educated ther .

Her stage career wa begun in
this country. But it wa~ in Humm"
e· que he made herself b loved of
thou~and~. The little dramas of
J wi h life have given omething
v ry worth while to pi ture-goers.

A~1jEL OLD\\'Y);' will be re-
memb red as the man to bring emi
nent author- to the creen, Tbe
motion pic-tures bave bcnefit d by
hi .. act.

~Iary Roberts Rhinehart, Ru
pert Hughes, Maeterlinck, Uctaviu
Roy Cohen, Elinor Glyn, Pet~r R.
Kyne and other \Yell-known name
in lit ratur ha\"e enriched photo
dramati technique.

Incidentall~', \\·bile peaking of
Goldw'yn, it i' int re.sting to note
how Goldwyn Film Corporation
gained it, name. amuel Goldfish,
then head of the company, wa'
allicd with elwyn. For a film
trade name, they combined the first
i'yllable of oldfish' name with the
In t ,yllable of eh\"yn'. lti
mately, Goldfi h took the name for
his own. The ~piteful u g -ted
that the name ',ould have been
more apt had they witched yl
lable, u ing the first yllable of

elwyn' name and the la t yl
lable of Goldfi h'

Goldwyn Brings Eminent Authors

port. Zukor enlisted tbe aid of
"rail treet in the financial cri-is.

\.ft l' 'all tre t on ot con-
trol of tbi promi ing company it
tried its u uallittle tunt of ab orb
ing control. But Zukor accom
pli hed tbe "holly neat and un
precedently bu~in of u ing , all

tr et as a tool' he mer ly lay low
until the financial crisis had pa~ d
and then tJnew "all treet out
neck and crop. It i c:aid that 'I' all

treet itself laughed at the novelty
of the ituation.
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Courage of Convictions

THE Jew have ahmy ~hared

with the Scotch the charge of mer-·
cenarines:. Tbey on1) o·amble on
'ure things, it i aid. If that were
true, you would find no Je\\' 1I1

pictures, for making rnotion pic
tures i the bio- e t gamble of alL
You need a ,trong h art and il

poker face to sit in at all.
When a man gambles a cool mil

lion on a I icture, a Carl Laemmlc
did on Fooli h Wives, he" a go d
o·ambler.

When Goldwyn brought th for
eign picture The Cabinet of Dr.
Caliga?'i, it \ra a long chance.
Goldwyn lo,t. The more, ophisti
cated critic enjoyed the picture, bnt
the public imply couldn't ee it.
~nd to cap it all, fear of foreign

film by ome picture-makers ill
cited a charge of pro-Germanism
again t the picture.

Lovely Carmel Myers To Je\\·i~h busine m n \\·ho \r l'

. l' \yilling to take a chan e, \\·e o\re
THE beautIful Carmel Myers Blood and and The Fou?' HoI' e-

of braham' race, the dauo·hter of 'I"

the 1 t R bb' "l.,r f L \ men, 1 he nl~?'acle iJilan, D?'. Jekyla e a 1 .LV~yers 0 o.~ 11.n- ~. .
1 C 1 . f th fi t . and nl?·. H'ljde, The Ch?"/,8t~an, Bella

ge es. arme lone 0 e ne D . d rIl7 I~T hb 1 f. l' . t d d' t h onna, an .1 M "1. unc ac Ie 0gIl' 111 plC ure an a cre It 0 er N t Df . . 0 ?'e ame.
pro e IOn. Any indu. try that produce c::uch

a. the e can be forgiven other lap. ev.
That so you no-an indu, try could
produce th ~e ma terpiece i hope-
ful in itself. nd that Jell' \yh
control th indu try have had the
vi ion to give u these picture is
answer enough to all malig;ners.

(Oontin't~ed f?'om page 78)

magnificent ermine "-rap made her danoer. She changed later into !"t

first appearance in the mbassador white georgette creation, trimmed
Cocoanut Grove before over 1200 wit h gTeat billow~ of ostrich
1 ading tar. of tbe motion picture feather. Following bel' dance Mrs.
nnd theatrical world, a well a a Castle held a regular .impromptu
great ho t of society folk. reception. mong tho e \\·ho came

Never before ha any tar re- to pay homage were: Mr. and )!t-,'i.
ceived uch an ovation at the Cocoa- Earl William , Mr. and Mrs. Buc::t r
nut Grove a that tended Mrs.·Ca tle Keaton, Marshal eilan, Elaine
and her dancing partner, "illialll Hammer tein, Mary Mile Minter,
Reardon. Richard Dix, Mr. and Mrs. TOIll

So great", as the enthusia. m that Mix, Con tance 'l.'almadge, Mae
th incomparable Irene \yas com- {urray, Corinne Griffith, Gu ton
pelled to lip away, change her Gla.~, Jack Holt, Monte Blue, Ruth
costume ·and appear again, giving Roland, and many other.
no less than even different dance, Con tance Talmadge look d par
during the e\ ening, follo\\·ed by n ticularly attracti\ e in a metal cloth
peech and a judo-ino- of the \yeekly gmm trimmed ",ith orchid. Elaine

dancing contest which wa won by Hammer. tein wore a m'ao-nifi 'ent
the charmino- little, blue-eyed May black gown, with a beautiful pearl
McAvoy. headdre..c::s. Mae Murray \ra' be-

For her first appearance Mr". witching in an irory colored gown,
Castle "ore an orchid chiffon Pari~- trimmed \yith lace and a parkling
ienne ere a t ion which floated bandeau \ra ent\rined in her hair.
through the air like a go amer 1ay McAvo' was ind ed charming
br ze surrounding the beautiful in white satin witb blue flowers.

Do Jew's Control the Movies?

High Life In Hollywood

Elliott Dexter is Jewish

THE distingui. hed actor, Elliott
Dexter, i. Je\yi h. 0, too, at leac::t
in part, are Robert ", arwick and
Irving Cumming..

Larry Semon is Jewish

THE Je\\-s ar well repr 'ented by
comedian , for Larry Semon i of
that race. His comedies are alway,.
clean and ar often ven funny.
And any per on who can make th'i.3
sad old world forg t for a whil
that the rent i coming due and the
income-tax impends i a lublic
benefactor.

AHVTHIN6 GOOD·"
COME OUT OF

BEAUTYPEEL ~ro·~~ b·~T~ITJI:~~?e::';.;~~~;~Ie~:
blackh••d., linr-spota, wrinklea. pox.piu and muddy

~
oil)' ,kina NON-ACID (patented) lolion. PainfUl

10 ••• harmle" Etfeets asloundinc. Guaranleed. Proor. and
':0 ~ eop)'rirh"", book: "Arl of Face Peelioc". FREE. Writ.e

BEAUTYPEEL COSMETIC CO.

o.t. L £1 PaM. T....

pecial rates to
the profession

6324 HOLLYWOOD BOULEVARD
Phone Hollywood 343

828 SOUT.H HILL STREET
Phone 6-44

WITZEL
LOS A GELES'

LEADI G PHOTOGRAPHER

Make those pimples or blemishes go

~~~inH~rhem':~:~~aSw~t~tt~~
four skin were without blem·

~o~e:~~1~~:'~~~1y~~~s(\~~
D. D. D.

Emollient Cream
Sued on the same fannull. as

the famous D. D. D. Pre8eriptlon.
The action of D. D. D. Emollient

~.tr:Jti~~~ri~:~cf:~rnein~~~
Iy. Rub D. D. D. Cream over
,our pimple. or blemillhee. It will
remove your skin .miction and.n., the irTitated tissues,

WriteTodav ~~r.f.·W'D~·l~~Iff'.~~
~e:~e~d~~~Q~~~:~~e~/~~e::~ks~~

Tube..iiiiiiiiii... andPo15t&1re. D. D. D. Co.
Dpt, 21450 . 3845 Raven.wood Ave..Chicago,lIt.

()
f'lzat's a lairqu"lItion ,

and a lioeon" too. ..
.. TT'S also the name of a new book which -
, ... gives absolutely "NEW STUFF" on the ~

7
- famous motion picture capital of the world. •

It discloses facts known only to long-timc ..
residents of the Film City-facts which ,

.. have never before been given national.'
, publicity. ,
- "Can Anything Good Come Out of Holly- .'

Jwood?" is profusely illustrated with close to ?
100 phot{)gmpbs showing actual living eon
ditions in the most talked-of town on the .
fnee of the earth. These pictures alone are ..

• worth 6ve times the price of tbe book. Every !
, printed fact is bscked up with photographic ..
• evidence to prove it. The camera does not ~

'

lie. •
"can Anything Good Come Out of Holly- ...

1
- wood?" was written by Laurance L. Hill and ~

Silas E. Snyder, two experienced newspaper •
and magszme editors and investigators who ~

7 have made tbe motion picture capital their ..
headquarters for over a decade and know ,

,
tbst fascinating, mak.,.believe community •
like a book both from the inside and the ..

• outside of the picture studios. "

J
SEND FOR IT NOW. Sign and clip out .(

eoupen below and you will soon have in •
your haods one of tbe most iIIuminatin~and Ct
fascinating books you have ever read. Mail ,

~§~~';;;~:;Jb?hly illustrated book, • 'Can Anrthina Good COme Out I
o HollYWood?" ] cnclOM ono dollar in full payment.

I Nama-- .•I S.....t- . - I
..=-----=---'_._- }e:/TrialTube

SNAPPY Post Cards
of REAL MEXlCA 'BEAUTIES. Sample Set
for Dollar Bill. Mexican Art Company, Apar
tado 732, Tampico, Mexico.
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Los An~eles, Calif.

HEALTHFUL

o

Dept. 8-S
826 Fifth Ave.

Los Angeles

YOU RISK NOTHING!

NO DIET!! NO EXERCISE!!

I guarantee that the Franci. Jordan
Reducer will show results in 9 days

or money refunded!

Endorsed by Physieians. Not elec
trical but a device with a scientifical
ly constructed surface which kneads
the fie h fir t one way then another,
thus breaking up the fatty tissue
which is then carried out of the sys
tem as waste matter.

I. The person who is fat all over
may use the Francis Jordan Reducer
on every part of the bl'<Iy from neck
10 ankle. 2. The person who is "fat
in pots" may reduce jllst these spo:s.
This is the "lazy man's" method as it
is so easy. Requires no preparation
and may be used with or without

~
clothing. few minutes each day
and the results will astonish you as

"The Fat Roll. Off"
DO NOT DELAY. "Talk over to your desk OW and

send me your check or money order for $12.50 ($12.95 in
Canada and Mexico) and I will send your reducer prepaid by
return mail in a plain package. THINK!! In a few days
your c10thes win fairly hang on you, and remember, jf there is
no reduction within 9 days-if you are not entirely sati fied
return the reducer and I will promptly send back your money.
Order yours today or send for free booklet.

TASTY

823-24 Loew's State Bld~.

A delicious can of nature's own food containing nuts, sun
kissed raisins and olives sweetened with California honey

MEN-WOMEN

Mailed postpaid for One Dollar

MORE LIFE FOOD MANUFACTURI G CO.

1-~RC~;LRITE Is the latest im'entlon ot Its kind.
Mnrcclrltc does not r (Iuire allY heating. H

does awol' with the old fashion curling irons. twist
ing and breaking the hair \\ ith curlers. Gins better
and 0101'6 1:l!itll1~ results.
M.rcelrl" trlinsforma .traUth" hair Into beauliJul n tllral wr",ea
that will oflen ~l (or a ,",eek or loncer. Marcelrlt. HalrWawee'
e.nllble. e"e.f")' litl and womlln. no maUer how u~ldlled.lo tn:lteeJ
h t own ~ir. n. .arcelrlt. Hair W.....rs eome in eela or.I...

I:~tea~~da~:~I;~e~~·;~i~:;.~;l~IC!~:~~~.iltell~At~~~i~~
1~~~t~iS1tatf:J:u~:~z~:atl,::o~~eceiPtof S2.oo CC. O. D.

M.rce~ile Hair W..., Co., 15 Puk Row, Depl.9O New York Cily

lfiom Su1t1!!J Calj~

MARCEL
YOUR OWN
HAIR!

1D we com
day , we were

No Vampires
\YE KEVER" ent in for "ampir c:

much, even when they weI' so pop
ular. The only tig l' kin that 'yere
worn on our lot were worn by the
?riginal owner of the 'kin, right
111 our O\yn zoo.

I remember, however. what a
~cn ation Theda Bara made in tho e
.linky picture of hr. uch J1amc~

a thc gav tho e picture! The
Vixen; The Tiger Woman; Cleo
pat,.o; 7. he RO'e of Blood; The Fm'
bidden Path.

Kathlyn Williams Was
College Girl

I 'rHINE: ,ye had thc fir~t collco'c
,roman actre . on an tudio lot.
Kathl) n "illiam wa the di,tin
guished actr· h ,ya a O'ra luat'
of We Ie an niYcr ity and abo f
the New York chool of Dramati
Art. W "toad rath l' in awe of her
at fir t. College ,yom n were "earee
in pictures then. In fact, they aren t
. a common now in th actin 0' I) 1
of the game.

HEDDA OVA ,ra another of our
early actre_ e. he ,ya educated in
Ode..:-a, Ru ia and in Berlin. he
"'a a moc:t int rec:tin0', intriguinO'
er ature.

Lovelv Marv A nder~on wa with
11e: too. " he pia~lcd in The Haunted
Ranch and The T'ani hing T1·ail.

T"'enty-five ~'ear experience in
the picture busine:. hay giyen m
many lauO'h , m re than a few gra)
hair, and a deep in ightintohuman
nature. ~ ould I do it allover
a 'ain? Well, I fe I about it rather
like the man who had ten children;
he wouldn't take a million for anv
of 'em and he wouldn't give a nickel
for another.

Col. Selig's' Stories of
Movie Life

(Continu d f1'01n page 66)

~ay.s the exhibitor. But the public
tbat ha to I a I fifty-fiv ents and
up for m dio re pictur riO'htl
ay W tefulne in Iroduction.'

The producer and th dir etor..
and the tar are all 'Yilling to econ
omize, if th oth l' one 'Yill do the

conomizing. Th "1' lik th wif,
who e hu band in i ted that they
rou t cut down expen~

ry well, dar,' hc aid
meekly. "You hav yourc:e1£ and
I'll cut your hair."

What vel' other
mitted in the early
economical.
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d mand for a "reali tic' portrayal
of the romance told in Lono'fellow :;
po m.

Hokum is Foundation of Industry

HOKl,;){ b com a fine art when
it accompli h its pUl>po~e \\'ithol1t
beinO' l' oQ'niz d a. 'uch, in th
opinion of Thomas H. Ince. Mr.
Ince i on of tho pioneer motion
picture pro lucel \\·ho declar mo"t
mphati ally that hokum i th

foundation of the indu try, and
much of th 0'1' at up rstructur
all' ady built wa of hokul1l, too.
Th dir ctor \\·ho put the new t,
cl verst hokum into the picturc i~'
the f llo\y \yho can O'auge the box
ffic rec iIt· b for the production

i eyen reI ased. He lcnows what i
'.~u I' fir .'tuff. If he didn tome

other director \,"ould oon have hi'
job.

To 0' t a clo:: -Ul" of thi imagi
nary mon~ter call d hokum ~Ir.

Inc point", out that it is a,qu ::tiOI1
of 0' od hokum and bad hokum
that' cau. ing all tbi' di cu ion,
not a oncr t obj ction to the u~e

of hokum in a picture.

What is Bad Hokum?

WHAT, th n 1 bad hokum?
It i m rely bad directing or a
poor tor '-and mo t often it IS

the latter. Ey rv director take a
pride in hi wOl:k and he cudgel:;
hi brain to pI' nt a hackney'd
th me in a n w \yay. Maurice
~Iaeterlin k trul.\· ,aid that the
dir ctor i- the I' al arti t in every
photoplay.

John riffith Wray, who directed
Hctil The n orn.an, Lying LiZ)"
and mol' re ntl~·. Ten Ton
Love, .oon to be l' lea. ed, obi en'c
that the hokum which "put, ov 1'''

a comed' must be a capacity for
uff ring. Comedy i 0 clo~ely akin
to trao-edy that it reqllir~ mental
agility to mark the differ nce.
in e om d r i- accompli hed by a

mental proce ' it is far more diffi
cult to cre n than the drama which
emanate from the motion of the
h art. It i comparatively ea y to

xpr any motion on the human
countenanc , but to sbo\y what will
eyok laughter i. an altogeth l' dif
ferent thing. 'l'he m ntal aberra
tion of a chara tel' do not how on

(Continued f;om page 57)

Hurrah for Hokum

Ray, recognized as being in a cIa .
by him elf for oriO'inal hokum. In
fact, Charle \\'a '0 ucce.~ ful in
"putting over') the awkward gang
ling countr 'bo "'ith all his clean
fin fun, that he b Ii y , that th
general pictur public do . not !riyC
him cr dit for being anything but
a 'rube' in r albf! It i to lauO'h
-for Mr. Ray i a poli..h d gentle
man and a vel. atile actor, with a
brain that \york twenty-five out of
twenty-four hours. That wh) hi
hokum is diff rent.

Charle b lieve.· that the jazz
mania of the day d mand hokull1
painted with a broad brush in cer
tain cla of pictur and the pen
dulum v..inging a far th other
\\'ay toward con crvati'm demand
diff rent treatment, a finer bru~h of
hokum. In the I' earch work prc
ceding the filmin of hi late t
y hicle, The COU?·t hip of ~lile.

j land' h, ~Ir. Ray found that his
tory relat ho\y tandi~h pI' ad
home-made mu tard on hi. roast
v nison, proyid d by th Indian
gu:: at the first Thanl- giyin:T
dinner. An Indian n ar him did
likewi ,only h pI' ad l' at gob.::
of mu. tard on hi meat. 'Ph fiery
mouthful burnt all the way dO\m
and thr w the poor India.n into COIl
vulsion. Probably ev ryon who
behold that c n will fe 1 th~lt

mu tard burning hi own ,tomach
- uch i the power of hokum a la
Charle Rayl

Costumes are Hokum

By MERELY wearing th co tume
of 1620 Charl Ray:u heeding our

Broad Hokum and Delicate Hokum

Now, l.ack nnett, om dy pro-
ducer, would paint thi arne cene
with a "broad bru~h." He would
have hi chara tel' ,m ar mu. tard
all over h' face ulp, h d tear.
and hold his toma h in a way to
. nd u all into a O'al of lau ht r.

One ho1.."Um will make us uffer
with the Indian b cau th Ul'

rounding atmo~ph re make hi'
blunder look entir ly natural and
true to the hi torical record. The
oth l' \\ ill make u I' 'pond to that
perverted tr ak of ru It) in
human nature whi h mak u·
enjoy the mi fortunes of another.

SEXUAL-LOVE ANDL/FE/

YOUR PHONOGRAPH
will reproduce in

SOFT mellow tone WITHOUT
SCRATCH AND SURFACE NOISES

by using a

DEFLEXOGRAPH
FITS ANY PHONOGRAPH

(or Victrola). sing steel
needles. Play after hours.
Will not disturb. Deflexo
graph attaches to needle

hoi d e r. Filters
sound oscilla tions.
Prevents scratch
and surface noises

$ I!!!> entering sou n d
box.

POST_No metallic noises.
PAID VANTONE CO.

COLD PLATE, $1.50 Dept. 5,
(See Cut) llO W. 15th St.,

NICKEL PLATE, $UlO New York, N. Y.

Send for FREE story
Interesting, llIustTated folder "How to get
(lrnter Desk Efftclency" shows how to keep
:rour desk cleared for action. Thousands of
lOeradesks are gh'lng entlre satisfaction. Saves
time locating, dls1rlbullng or sorting papers.

Iliiadesi
BO.<JS-Gould Co
448 N. lOth
ST.LOUIS

ex truth at last. Dr. Cowan's book
answers 1n olatn, understandable
language all )'OU want to know.
"The CIENCE OF A NEW LIFE"

_IiCllihoo"...'n;;g.....a.. rI~teL~ :1~.~t~I: ~r~r~la~:~W'd'~J
BABIES ARE CONCEIVED MiD BORN-What to
Arold-TwlllghtSleep--etc.. 408 Dages (Illu.trated).

::1~a$8~~~.ae':~T~::Sdcro:.~~"(c.~J~tl~::b-.°i
OGILVIE PUB. CO., 57 Rose St. Dept. 33 New y..k Cily

1
)'or 58 yeara the.. little marebe..~have led band instrument boyers

, to better quality and value I

, Everythingfor the
BAND PLAYER!

:\ -tram a drumatiek to world 'a flneat
"l tnatrumenta1 t,aed by Liberati. A!-rrt.7..l:

lrrla~, Victor' ecor'd Matera. SENlI
FOR FREE ATALOG' mention In·

£=i::n~~:f:~e:~~~~'n~;:'b~/W~YMb':\rnr-'Sold b,
LYON a: HEALY, 72-89 JaekloD Bl.d., CHICAGO
,)6



Hurrah for Hokum
hi· face unl S' very much xagO'el'
ated through the medium of
hokum.

That i· \\'h comedy hokum S0

oft n carri~ an odium. Directors
are frequently forced to employ the
ame old method that the "busi

Jl ." is . tale to eYeryone, and to
the trained ritic who bat seen the
~ame thinO' a hundred times-no
\I'onder he pra for relief!

But ~'ood, original hokum in :1

comedy 0TOW better as the . ame
picture is een again and again.
'rhat's ho\r much we appreciate the
effort of the director \yho gives us
"ol1lething fre.sh!

Your Figure
Has Charm Only as You Are

Fully Developed
~'\

-~ } BEAUTY OF FORM
can be cultivated just the same as flow
ers are made to blossom with proper
care. Woman, by nature refined and
delicate, craves the natural beauty of
her sex. How wonderful to be a per
fect woman!

Bust Pads and Ruffles
never look natural or feel right. They are really harm
f ul and retard development. You should add to your

physical beauty by enlarging your bust-form to its natural size. This is easy to accom
pli'll with the NATIONAL, a new scientific appliance that brings delightful results.

Hokum is Illusion FREE BEAUTY BOOK

.June
Issue
Out

May 1

.June
Issue
Out

May 1

CLARINDA, IOWADept. 305

SHE was young, pretty as a blush rose, and am-
bitious. In her comfortable home in a Middle

Western village, she dreamed rosy dreams of fame
and fortune as a film star. So she hoarded her
allowance until she had a tiny savings fund-and ran
away from her comfortable, homely community to
the land of Make-Believe, Hollywood.

But the road to fame in the film colony was rough
and stony. too rough for girlish feet. And so she
failed. Why?

Read her experiences in SCREE LAND for
June. You can buy it May first.

NOTE: If you yourself have ever been in HolI)'wood,
have tried in vain to scale the steep. forbidding walls to
uccess in pictures. write your experiences and send them

in. The Editors of CREENLA TD will pay space rates
for the true stories of girls who have fought for success
in the movies, and failed.

.June
Issue
Out

May 1

.June
Issue
Out

May 1

An expose 01 lake schools 01 acting in the

JUNE SCREENLAND

The Girl Who Failed

l.'==========OUT MAY lst============:!.1

1r========Next Month==========i1

"THE SPIDER'S LAIR"

If you wish a beautiful, womanly figure, write for a copy of the treatise by Dr. C. S.
Carr, formerly published in the Physical Culture Magazine, entitled: "The Bust
How It May Be Developed." Of this method Dr. Carr states:

"Indeed, it will bring about a development
of the busts quite astonishing."

This valuable information, explaining the causes of non-development, together
with photographic proof showing as much as five inches enlargement by this method,
will be sent FREE to every woman who writes quickly: Those desiring book sent
sealed, enclose 4c postage.

THE OLIVE COMPANY

LE'!' an exhibitor show a photo
play like 'l'he Silent Call, Mary
Pickford' . 'Pes of The St07''/n
cO'l,vntJ'y, D. ". Griffith' 01'phans
of the St01'1n in one theatre. The e
picture.; rc k \\'ith hokum.

Half a block away, in another
theatre let him how new reels,
\\'hich are ab~olutely true to life
pel'fectl) bare of illusion.

,\ hich theatre will we patronizQ t
l'hat 'ho\\'s whether we like

hokum in picture or not:
After all, Hokum i mol' lik

a. cocoon that frefJ' a fra!!ile butter
fly the butterfly of musion. Or it
is like Pandora', box.

~IaJ its hinge.~ nov r grow ru'ty.

News-reels Have No Hokum

LIFE is so full of all kinds of
hokum that it is hard to find th'
place "'here illu ion leaves off and
reality begins. Every maid 11

believes her first weetheart i abso
lutely perf ct until he learns better.
But she i. happy in the illu ion
\I'hile it last... It generally happen.
that h I arns better only after ho

'" e a fault in her idol and di<:
('overs that 1110 t of the other felloll's
ha' e the am fault. Hokum do"
not make us . iek until we have een
it over and over and it: original
{'harm ha vanished.

In tead of getting excited about
the place of hokum in a picture
why not examine our personal pref
et'ences? "e either enjoy a pic
ture which grip our hearts with
one emotion after another or we
do not enjoy it.
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Portraiture Artists
Stars for a Day
(Continued from page 55)

her when omeone with good judo-
mont picks out a tory for her to
be taJ:red in.

little anecdote, told before,
illu trate the point beautifully: A
man tepped up to llan Dwan to
congratulate him on his direction
of 'Robin Hood. Dwan looked at
him clo el and aid puzzled, "I
know our fa e, but I can't eem
to pIa you.

The man aid, "I am Franci X.
Bushman."

Jut th n Rodolph Valen tino
hove into ight and a great ch L'

went up from the theater crowd.
Bu,hman' face cloud d, then h
mil d gallaJltly, "The king i dead.

Long li"e the king.'

that I think I have loved him all
my life. I have had much unhappi
n -. The lean yem> of loneline-. ,
trif and want have been long, but

with thc oming of a great happi·
n lik thi, all the unhappy pa::>t
ha been ,,-iped out like a bad dream
that on awak: from and forgets! '

. I oIlywood hak its wi e bobb d
head and wonder'. ome cynic
ay that Dr. Rutherford mar

ried Pauline Frederick 0 that h
could retire and take life eas}.
Other- think that Pauline married
o that h could eventually retire.

The yeaJ are piling up on Polly
-very gracefully, 'v mu t admit
but he ha worked teadily for
yem. The man he ay he ha.
loved all of her life i gone from
her. The pendulum win again
toward the divorce courts. nd on
top of all thi her father d' inherits
her.

"hat is th matter with pretty
Polly?

In Jo eph and His BretMen
there w a lin refen1.no- to Zuleika,
Potiphar' wife, the part played so
I' al' ticall by 1i - Frederick:

"Man men have loved her and
evil ha overtaken them all. I know
one who died."

Will Dr. Rutherford be ex mpt
from the ill that ha befa.ll n the
men who have loved Pauline
Frederick?

Back to the Footlights

_ FTER a few week, Pauline
broke her marvellou contrac
go~ ip report becau e Robertson
Cole tried to lower her alary-and
w nt back to the legitimate . tage
and the " hut-in life of the citi ."

Dr. Rutherford went back to
eattle without hi b autiful bride?
" hat i the an wer?
That he el\.'pected happines with

the lov l' of her childhood i certain.
In explaining her udden mmTiage
to her friends, "he declar d: " ome
one had the nerve to ask me the
other day why I married a bald
head d man. I told them he wasn t
bald-headed twenty year ago, and
I d loved him all that time.

"Our marriag i r ally the cul
mination of a bo . and girl aff~ir

which Dr. Ruth rford aid began
when he first aw me as a ix-months
old babe. He i my cond cousin,
you know. I can't remember quit
that far back, but I do remember
that he wa the hero of my child
hood. Hi brothel, my cousin.,
were torm nts who made my life
mi"erable, but Charle alway fought
for me and hielded m fro111 their
pranks.

'He wa o:fin and wonderful

(Continued from page 30)

the girl ,,-ho had for ott n him, Dr.
Ruth rford journ . d to Holly
wood met Paulin again, ren w d
his courtship and maITi d her be
for tbe startl d world could catch
its breath.

,'a~ it love re-born? Or pique
at ~lack' marriage? Or the "love
jinx" on it inexorabl trail?

urely the world hoped the
chm>ming and experienced Polly
would find happin thi time!
That he fully xpected it i hown
by the following interview publi hed

hortly after the wedding:
"I do not think mm>riage and a

career are incompatible. Dr. Ruther
ford will con tinue the pra tice of
medicine and I will continue my
prof ~ ion. I love making pictures
and do not contemplate any chano-e
oon. If I ev I' do change it will

be back to the legitimate tage, but
the thought of the hut-in life of
cities, "tuffy hotel and du ty
r hear al i not alluring."

Is Pauline Frederick Pursued by a
"Love Jinx?"

BRACK
SHOPS

A hand colored photo
of your favorite star
f r e e with every
$5.00 order.

EVE TH
PROME DE

HAVE YOU A CHARMING PERSONALITY?
IF NOT, WHY NOT?

Ted }'oll"el/. Selt-rereal1ng chart and Success
Guide. lOco

THOM OX-HEYWOOD.
Dept, X. Chronicl. Bldg.. Son Francisco. com.

Edwards -Hostetler
Studio

7th at Grand Ave.

PHOTOS
FROM LIVING MODELS

we are eXtending to members of Hollywood's
motion picture colony the courtesy of a com
plimentary sitting and One ProfessioJlal Photo!

"PARALTA"
542 S. Spring St. Phone 821-714

Los Angeles

Tltru Ih. courlesy of

"SCREENLAND"

Photo by Elwood .AT. Pnytte
Nqw wUIt. Paralta.

Los Angeles, Cal.

California Bathing
Cirls, FILM STARS,
Snappy Poses.

Original photos,
8x 10. SOc each or
three for$1.25. Illus
trated catalog, con
taining 75 pictures,
FREE with every
SI.OO order. Post
card Photos SOc per
dozen. Send for
largest and best list
of shape lie t and
most beautiful girls
in fotion Pictul:e
Cap ita I of the
World.

HOMER T. HOWRY CO.
424 S. Broadway, Los Angeles, Calif.
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Nose

...............................

A ~reat variety of desi~ns

ran~in~ in price from
$100.00. SpeciaIly con
structed tone reproducin~

mechanism. The better
are electrically operated.

trect Address

State

Town

Dear ir: Please send me without obligation.
rou1' booklet which tells how to correct Ill-shaped
noses.

:\11 me .

A Phonograph in Mahogany or Wal
nut. Italian Renaissance, dull or
high gloss finish. Priced $275.00.

r-------------------------------
M. TRILETY.
1888 Ackerman Bldg., Binghamton, N. Y.

~!Y9!M!1!2~Q~:~~ 727 WESt SEVENTH STREEt.
LOS ANGELES

cL~rnI~I::, ~~SO~lel~delY~\T, t~~1s;r~0).~~~ T;r;:ty~n~l ~~~~~~l~~
ton, ~. Y.• for lhe free booklet which tells you how
to concct il1-shaJ)ed noses. Your mone)' refundetl 1t
)'ou are not satisfied. is his ~uarant)·.

the Shape of' My
Delayed Success

By EDITH NELSON

How

Picture of the Month
(Oontintwcl f?'o?n pa.ge 79)

ne\y heir is exp cted, he beo'inc: an
intrigue \Yith Raboudi, an Egyptian
prince. The nding of a tragic
career is uperbly painted.

LOIs" ILSOX, a' the fiancee, is
\yeet and apI ealing, but La. N gri
o dominate the picture that one
carcely know that ~Ii ". "ilson i.~

present. ; ...dolph ::\Ienjou \"a.- ex
clIent a' the j aloll fir t husband.

The whol ca t could scarcely b
better, \"ith th one exception of
Conway Tearle. "ith only kincl
ne~ in our heart, we must admit
that Tearle look. more like an end
man in an E1k' minstrel show
than like an Egyptian prine. Thi·
wa the 1'01 that Valentino \Va to
ha\ e had, before hi break with
Lasky.

I HAD tried so long to get into the movies. 1\1)"
Dralnatic ourse had been completed and I wa1
ready to pursue my ambitions. But each director

had tur"n d me away because of th'6 shape of my
noSe. Each told Ine I ha.d beautiful eyes. mouth and
hair and would photograph well-but my nose wa
a "pug" nose-and th y were seeking' beauty. Again
and again I m' t the saine fate. I began to analyze
myself. I had personality and charm. I had fl·ia·nels.
I was fah'ly well educa.ted. and I had spent ten
J110nths studying Dramatic Art. In amateur theatri
cals Iny wol"l< was commended, and I just knew that
I could succeed in motion pictures if only given an
opportunity. I began to wond' I" why I could not
secure employment as hundreds of othcr girls were
doing.

FINALLY. late one afternoon, after another "dis·
appoinun nt," I stopped to watch a studio photo·

grapher who 'was taking S01ne still pictures of :'t'li s
B--, a well-known stal". EXU'eme care was tak n in
arranging the d sired pos s. "Look up. and oV I' there:'

sa,id the photographer, pointing to an object at mr right,
"a. proftle--."' .. h. yes. yes, said 'Miss B--. in·

stantJy foJlowing the suggestion by assuming a pos in
which he looked nlOI'e chal'ming than ever. I watched, I
wondered. the cam'enl, clicked. As 'Miss B-- walked
away. I cal'efully studied her features, her lips. her eyes
her nose--. .. he has the lnost beautiful 110se I hav'd
evel' seen." 1 said. half aUdibly. "Yes. but I r memb 1"."
said :\Iiss B--'s maid. who wa_s standing neal' Ine. "when
she had a 'pug' nose and he was only an extra girl. but
Jool~ at her now. How beautiful she is."

.I )lCl~ai~;~1:1Cl~1Yfo~.01~~SrttOe~.re~~m~~:~i~segr~~la~T;v-~~~d~tg;;
'was unfolded to m. :\Ilss B-- had had hel' nose re~

shnped-)· . actual1y corrected-actually lnade ovel" and
how wond I"fu), how heautiful it was now. This change
p rhaps had been the tUI'ning point In her cRr"eel"! It lUU. t
also be the way of my succ ss! "How did she accol11plish
it?" I aslced fevel"ishlr of m)r friend. I was informed that
1\1. TriJet).". a face Sp iallst of Binghamton, ew Yorl<.
11ad acconlpllsh'ed this fOl' Miss B-- in the pl'ivac~" ot
her home!

I i~;~~T~~~rll~I~ledln[I~~~lat~lte ~]~~~I1:u~~e~\'e~~~lh;~ ~~
obstacle t1111t had hindered Ill)' progress was now open
tor me. 1 \\'lIS bubbling o\'er with hope and ioy. J lost
no' time In wrltll1J: )1. Trllcty for illfol'luation. J re
ceh'cd full IHlrtlculllrs. The tl'enuuent was so simple.
the cost so I'ci.sonable. that I dedd d to purchase It at
once. I did. I could hardly w.lit to begin treatlue'nl.
At last it arrhed. To make my story short-in flxe
weeks 01)' nose was conccted and ] easny secured a
regular position with a 1)I'odueing company. I am now
cHmbing fast-and 1 aID hapl»)'.

ATTEXTJOX to )'0\11" personal f1ppearnnce Is nowada)'s
essential' If YOU expect to succeed In life. You must

"look )Iour best" at 1)11 times. Your nose may be a
hump, a hook. a pug. ttnt. long, pointed. broken. but
the appJiance of :'tL Trl1ety CUll correct it. His latest
and newest nose shllDer. "TUADOS," Model 25. . ..
Patent. with six adjustable J)ressure regulators and
made or light pollshed metal, corrects now ill·shnped
noses without oJ)eratlon. Quickly, safely and permanent
ly diseased cases cxcepted). Is pleasant and does not
Interfere with one's dally occupation. being worn at
""rht,

Edward White Takes Up Cudgels

"Kn,E i dead right," declared
Ed\rard "hite, noted writer of San
Franci co.

" \rti tic picture have been the
exception rather than the rule.
artists, the producel are good bu i
ne . Inen."

"Sour Grapes"

"THE u ual howl of thove who fail
to adapt them~elve ," \Va the terse
comm nt made by B. P. chulberg,
head of th chulberg tudio. "It
i the cry \\"e ahmy expect when
a man can go no further."

"K ne sa" that OUT play are
hokum. He shouldn't throw tone.
Ho\ man) book of tho e publi hed
each ear li\'e? How many cla ie.
doe hi craft produce each year?"

"1 am orry to ee Mr. Kyne turn
again t us, but I believe that th
camera 'rill ontinue to grind,"
remarked Reginald Barker, who,
by the way, ha rejected everal
of K ne' torie.

" a writer of fiction,
OOrie are pI ndid. But a for a
creen writer, hi \york will not do."

"Peter B. Kyne's denunciation
of hokum ha greatly alarmed m ,"
declar Hugo Ballin, Goldwyn
director. .

"If Mr. Kyne is through with
hokum for ever and ever, one of
my principal ource of enjoyment
will Ibe remoYed, to wit--reading
Mr. K) ne' charming hokum in the

aturday Eyening Po t.
"Hang it all! One expect to be

attacked bv uch ribald dweller:,
on Olympu a Theodore Dre ier
and Gordon Craig. But it i di
tre ing \\ hen a fello\\ \\ ho come'
out a an evangel of 'good, clean
whol om storie' belabor~ us with
whips. To think tha,t Peter, plain
as an old hoe, a right-thinker ,\ ho
ha alway written tuff that ap
paled to folk who love hokum
and belieye that kind hearts are
more than coronets should have
so arranged hi brot.hers-in-hokum!
It brin o tear to my eye ."

Motion Picture Caunery
(Oontin't~ed f?'o?n page 61)

Gou\'erneur Morri ha one kind
word for the film, how vel'. "Out
of the me. there ha:-o em ro-ed
Charles Chaplin, the greatest crea
tive g niu. . ince Kipling. nel
that mal- up for a lot," say.
Morri .
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Blame the Movies

o-PERH\PS-th mov.ie ar the
cau. e of all thi flirtation, aft l' all.
" can't think of an one Ii e to
blam it on, except natul' and
original in. a we'll ju t blame
it on the movies.

They're U.~ d to it.

PROTECT YOUR HOME

Helpful Criticism

H. Austin Beck.
Box 292, Hollywood, Calif.

$2450 ~~;I~:l'
blue steel AutomnUe
wllh automatic lUaga

zinc ejector. 'uret.)· 3Uacluuent. A.
regulRr $30.00 I:UI\. Latest model
You cunnoL buy a better gUll nu)':
"he,'e.
No. 134·-SI)eclul $24.50

All our Dun. lflloot Standard. ....",u rea,,,
Ammu"ftio,,~ All DIm. Ollara"tBcf! taetC7.

Order ODe or these Special. now. Limited supply.
end cash or money order.

SEND NO MONEY
Pay Postman on "rrh·al. Examine merehandbe c2re
rully and 1t nol as represented just. return it and
gel your MONEY BACK.

Republic Trading Co.
2S West Broadway Dept. 32. New York

I
Write Scenarios.
Sell those I write.
Live in the Producing

Center.
Offer you REAL help with

. your Scenario.
Send Stamp TODAY for full particulara.

Mashers of Hollywood
(Oontint,ed from page 927)

tri to, in th tbeatr. He doe o't
do thi ouu id , b can e tben be
might have to bu the girl. ticket
I 0 h buy one tick t and th 0 ,jt~

do\yo b ·id the mo:-;t attra tiv
looking ,,'oman in ight. Tb' cha[
run- a good ri k of b iog thrown
out of the th atre and forev l' for
hidden to come back, if tbe girl
put in an immediate complaint.
~Io. t women would ratber move
than risk a cene, ~owever, 0 tbi
nui ance usuan never get hi jUvt
d. rts.

Are the Film Romances to Blame

IT I A que tion \"bether the
tron O'-arm romanc on th creen

wb l' tbe cave-man h 1'0 win bi
lad acro his add.! -bow i l' pon
ibl for much of the flirting.

On the ,creen, wben tbe h 1'0

. pot tbe heroin, he alway peedil)
o-et acquainted, ,,'betb l' tber j a
chap rooe band r or not. nd it
.·e m perf ctl innocent. Tbe
motion pictur m uld our tand.
ard .0 eff ctually tb e daT, tbat
perbap our 'rea tion carry ov('1'
into our action.

If Rodolph alentino ever drov
hi car up to the curb and \nit rl
for bi potlight to attract tbe moth
-not tbat h \. l' \,"ould, for h is
a I' tirino- oul who avoi rathpr
than n ourag . th x-how mallV
p rf ctly ni~ girl could re i;t
temptation? Even the mo t moral
one I rbap ven a cbool-teach 1',

would uc umbo Tbe purest b 1'0

ine. do it on th creen and nev 1',

n vel' com to harm. "hy not in
real life?

POl'hap that i wbat the o·irlie.
a) as theJ accept th pI arant

o'entleman' invitation to 0'0 for [I

nice, cool rid in th country. nr]
ev n if ~om tbino- should 0-0 wrong.
won t th l' b a, l'. cuing hem
along ju t in tb ni k of time?
Ther alway is, in tb 1110yi

A large number of artistic studies of beauti
ful women from life.
Three different poses of Miss Los Angeles
or other subiects for $1.00.

S. M. WERSHON CO.
1%11 Waterloo St. Los An~eles. Cal.

MARION WARDE
Train~IH1'i~I~GW~ita::JON

Associate Teacher. of Classical, Ballet Ch.r3eter
and Step DA lCI G

423-4 Music Arts Building. 233 S. Broadway
Los Angeles, Cal.

THE NUDE IN ART
by Albert .Arthur Allen

The direCl: and forceful hand
ling ofthis original colleCl:ion of
"u1/o Studies" reflects the life
work of Albert Arthur Allen,
one ofAmerica's foremost pic
torialists.
Thirty-two photographic studies from
life, depla models of the highest type
of ft!minine beauty, and settings typi
cally Californ ian. This magnificent
collection marks a serious step toward
the art of tomorrow.

If you wish to obtain this celebrated
colleaion, order it at once.

Bound in art paper 1. 00

Write direEl to

4105 Broadway, Oakland, California, U. s. A.

ART PHOTOS

ALLEN ART STUDIOS

GENUINE
GERMAN

MAUSER ~;~R
~t:::.~~.''t::'''"t:$1295 ;J
r1:'WO~ lC:~{~~= _
~~I~~l~~:':..L:::;( ::.
~~~O:ut C~~d~~·&! 32-cal. $13.'S
cal. $16••5. 88 cal. $17••5.. All brand Dew Illt.."
models. Guaranteed ••nuin. ImpOrted.

~i~ p':,,::,~.ery SEND NO MONEY
Saeicf4Ct&OJl gu(I7'Q:1ltud or tl't07t87 SW'07ItJJtlll rqflNdcd

25 cal. Pocket Automatic· 25 cal. Btue St...

$6!!5 Army Automatic $8.45; 82 cal. $10.45·'{0",-

~~~ut/r~~~~'l~(::.~trc 2582~1.510 ~~~i
extra Dl8$Qlnc FREE, '11.65. Just Uke you
oaed over there. Impot-ted ToP Break Revol.
ver. 32 cal. '8.65; 88 cal. $8.95.

Uni"....IS....Co. 516 8'_y,Delk 450 NewY"r:;
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Hot from Hollywood
(Continued from page lO)

Is Pola egri Charlie Chaplin's
Mental Wife?
(Continued from page 21)

Deyelops Busts Like
Magic! g~~~~~~~t~lid~

their captivating glory
of womanhood by using

If YOU can tell this wonderful ring ftom the
Genuine Diamond, send It back

These beautiful ,. .. ~amonda poalth,ely .match the

ft::,*,i~~~( el~twl~te~~~x:e~WW~tg~
diamond teat. No. unte~ in 12 and 14 karat aold ahell.
No.7. 8. and 9 asaivo plat. tlnlsb. Unc:ondtdon-
ally auarante.d f ye.rs.

Wear a "CORONA" Diamond 7 days FREE
~o:~t~ ~~~~.pa~te:dd:~~ =3rYo~~::r~iil~17A

SEND NO MONEY m~~.:l~~~llld:~Jt:~~~~~
to keep it within 7 days. send it back.~ every penny of J'OU,r
money will be immediately refunded.

FREE To introdu"" th.... wond.rf~1 ..Co....... DWuond>
we will lP"e absolute." tr.e your choice of solid cold

front cuff linb or solid SOld mounted acart pin or ladiee bar
pm to thoso orderin¥ t.....o rinp or more.

MANUFACTURERS SALES COMPANY
104 Fulton St. Dept.. Now York

GROWDINA
for bust,n~c"orarm d....elopm~nt

;..-." Great Discovery of Parisian beauty
li=~==='='~:!!>expert. Harmless. easy. certain re-

:~):-~:~;~~fi~':rt1iib:~f:;'flrl:~~ti&'~~l:l)
on request. Write now.
MDe. Sophie Reppel, Suite 'IZ, SClJ Fiftb A....... Ne. T....

i no qu tion in anyone' mind as
to wheth I' Chaplin is in love. He
i mad about Pola egri. He ad
mits it; he how it in every way;
he can't conceal it. On the other
hand, it is g nerall beli ved that
Pola wanted to announce the en
gagement long before Chaplin
would permit h l' to. It i; even
aid that gri announced the en-

gagement to new paper reporter
gather d round her and Chaplin at
Del Mqnte, and then turned to
Charlie for confirmation, before
Chaplin had ever con ented that the
engag ment be announc d. That,
ho"ev 1', i hardly likel. Chaplin
i too trong-minded a man to be
roped into a ituation like that.
From hi manner reporter had
been ab olutel r ure that the n
gagement would be announced al
mo t any day. Oh, y ,Chaplin is
wildl ' in love with Pola Negri, and

egri is aid to be a much enam
ored of 'Chaplin as he i of her.

The only question i -I Pola
egri Chaplin' ideal? V\ ill an

ideal marriage for each re ult? Can
two uch trong wills and decided
temperaments work out an amic
able and tolerant basis for daily
living?

Quien sabe?

A Mating of Artists
BUT humbl be innings or high

origin m an Ie than nothing in
Hollywood, where prin e~ of royal
blood ,york a extra for even-fift)
a day, and where barkeep and
chambermaids become tars. Beauty
and brain and <Yenius are the only
ari tocracy in Holl ·"ood. nd in
the pro~pective mating of Pola

gri and Charlie Chaplin, Holly
,rood ee onlv a matino- of royalty.
There i~ no qu tion of "'hich i
the uperior-comedy or tragedy.
Each is a uprem arti t in the
chosen line; what more fittin<Y than
that they hould marry?

0, Hollywood i not concerned
over the fitne of the mating. It
is only concerned firt, oyer whether
Charlie and Pola will reall ' marl') ,
and if 0, whether two p ople of
uch oppo ite temperament can

hope to live in harmony. The bet
ting on both question is about even.
There axe tho e who wear that
Charlie will never marry again;
that he will back out eyen at the
altar for he ha a deeply in <Yrained
prejudice again t the marri d tate
of bing. Oth rs ay that Pola L
~o clever that he will alw'ay~ <Yet
whatever he want out of life, and
that now he want Chaplin. There

Extra girl ,rho~e pocket-books who app ared 10 0 many Para
ar not a robu t a their appetit mount piotur , has fini~hed her
lunch chru:tely 'On ice-cream and contra t and has de erted America
deyil' food cake with cu tard. temporarily for Egypt. " anda,

Ga ton la was once a ked by "ith her manager J. . Wilkin on,
an int rviewer what he liked be t i in Cairo filming Conan Doyle'
to eat. Con idering it a rather foot- Fi1'es of Fate. Wanda' hu band
Ie que tion wh n he "'anted to. Burton Hawley, ha threatened
talk about hi art, he aid jokingly, cro - uit for divorce in an "er to
'Oh, I'm a fool about Iri h pota- V\ anda' charges of cruelty and
toe ." nd darned if the inter- Illon- upport.
yie,,'er. didn't make that tat ment
the leading fact in her tory, Ga ton Doesn't Need to Reduce
relate ruefully. For month clip- 10 T of Holl 'wood' actr ~ ~

ping came in reminding the world live with one anxiou eye on the
that Ga ton Gla wa a fool about cale, but Blanche w et is one
Iri h potatoe . player who i n't afraid of gettin<Y

Truly' piece de ?'esistance i a fat. he want to. Blanche ha
chafing-di h concoction of chicken ju t returned from a vacation on a
in a our ream gravy alway pre- dairy farm, where he gained fif
pared b Truly'u own hands. teen poW1d. Blanche will be

weetel' than ever a Te in hu -
Wanda Hawley Leaves Us band Mar hall eilan' production,

"AKDA HA"'LEY petite blonde, Te s of the D'U?'bervilles.
-------
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Here is a wonderful opportu~

nity to buy a beautiful Brace
let Watch at aclual wholesale
cost and save 50%. Any store
would charge at least twice the
price we ask for these dainty
and latest model '. elect the
watch you desire, send only
name and address. When watch
arrives pay postman, plus few
pennies postage.

No. L 3·PieceConvertibleCom·
bination consisting of a RE
LIABLE GOLD FILLED
WATCH, high grade 7 Jewel
movement. gold tilled extension
lin k bracelet and adjustable
silk ribbon bracelet. EXCEL·
LE T TIMEKEEPER. ent in
velvet and ilk lined gift box.
ALL FOR $6.95.

0.2. Oblong shape, 14 Kt~
white gold tilled, guaranteed 25
years, high grade 7 Jewel move·
ment, apphire crown, adjust
able silk ribbon bracelet in tine
gift box. plendid Timepiece
Our wholesale price only $7.95.

\Vritten Guarantee with Ever)'
Walch.

10 DAYS TRIAL
Try the wa tch for 10 days and

if you are not entirely satisfied
we will exchange it or refund
your money. \\'rite us today.

CO.
New York City

doe not clo" her eye when he i·
ki ed. Her eyelashe are too gor
geou a frame for her parkling
eye

The Value of a Kiss

Viola Dana's Kisses

EXA("l'L Y opposit
Pola Jegri, but a
way, i '\ iola Dana. Jut ~ big a
a minute, '\ iola i' the cuddl) little
bab -vamp who i;- even more dan
g rou . to 'men' than' the tat ly
beaut? h h3.<; ,er.,;onalit to
burn and hcr saucy little wile
invariably succe_ ful.

,iola' ki es are u uall accom
panied by coquettish little back
ward kick". he i. one actre who

(Continuecl fro'Ylt page 4-8)

Ralph Graves, Idealist
RALPH GRA YES ha been aptly Mary is Sparing of Kisses

named the ir Galahad of the MARY PI KFORD know the value
creen. Hi creen ki e are x- of kis es 0 well-and their dan-

tremcly cha teo He ah:ays takes a, geL', too-that. he is very I aring
lono', Ion' while to make up hi. of them. Il~ mo t of her pielur
mind to . alute hi lady-and then she goe~ un~l ed. Th love affairs
he u ually plants the ki upon her are by 111U,'lon only.
forehead. In Tess of the t01'm Countl'y,

however, he broke thi rule. '1'0
Lloyd Hughe he permitted s v
eral love cene. Probably h al
lowed Hughe to ki her, becau. e
Hugh him elf i tb clean, whole-
ome, boyi h type that he is. The

ardor of hi kis e would not leave
an unplea ant m mory lin the
mind of th audiencc~, to ,Yhom
Mary i "a godde on a pede tal.

o that's th way it goc . ki..,
can mak or break an actor. If it
hadn't been for hi ki.. the Prince
in the Ie ping B auty tale would
have continued to play Catmo
pher .' The great loyer i the one
who get th do e-np .

Addre " ,.",.,' .. ',

BATHE AWAY
YOU-FAT
.' 40IUST LIKE' THE

MORMON
~ES
c~c.G:-· , ~PWAL

~ ~Thereduc~Salt
,.- puts Utah's Great

Salt Lake in
"" your BathTub.

What is the secret of beauty of MormonWives? What draws stout and ailing people
from all the world to bathe in Great Salt Lake?
of~::~':Jt·":-:e~~~n'o~~~r~~~:~~l i~:~:_~t:~
~'t:ro~al~~e:o :'o~';:~~ t~~~z;:: i~~~e ~~~t !tllt~:l~
Use hafr a box to a hot bath. Reduce flesh with every

t:~bf:fr~~~f:i'n~~:ia:r:e~~ee~~~8~~~~te~r~
~tr~r:~~~~riYa~da~:fa~~l:af:a:~dy~~~rii~~=~'~
~~~:J~ir;:~I1>:~~~i~dc::~~~~,~ti~t:rb;t~:~:
109 Uta.al tn your bath.

Uta••• contains not only concentrated snits o't
Great Salt Lake, . but added medicinal ingredients 01

knFowRnValEueIfor
~~~n~~e~~ al~ ~~tln:yp~:;1 I
~'f~ ~~~~V Order
•. 1.97 ORDER IF Only

YOUU.E~'.! COUPON THIS WEEK ,"""
For a limited tim. only we offer 8

full size boxes of Utasa] (reguJar ~
price $1 per box) at a special price --
of $1.97 -or 3 box•• for I••• than
price of 21 This is enough to cause
a marked reduction in your weill'ht -;:.:; =-
or eatly alleviato rheumatic pains ~ ~
orsfi'ntrouble. Tear~uta!1dmail E.ch Box Cont_Ins
the coupon below. this mmute lOne Fun Pound

SEND NO MONEY SEND ONLY THIS
CONVENIENT COUPON

~~g:~~~~:~r~~.a~l.~~i~;';~ aS~~i':la~J:~
RUaranteed. Money refunded if not sati.,lfied.
UTASAL CO•• 15 W.37th St. NEW YORK
U1':ASi\y.'Cb',: '16''''': &'ili ~f.: 'New York:' ~.pi.T~

Send me. subject to your guarantee of Batistac~
tion or money back{ S boxes of Utasal at special
price of $1.97. I \Vii pay pOstman on arrival.

Name .

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY For For a limitEd

WOMEN ONLY ?:!t:;!;:n:~
we have the mostremarkable buarne.. proposition ever r.reaented. EzperieDce unnec~

::$9l:;=Ic~D::1 f=U::O~r. ~~~~r:,:~ :::1:8::'8I1Y annge~
t:~::th~~:I:,etbe: ~r:3~~~ ~Y{e~~ bSo:~,::Ir:at I •
~:d:~'::=:i~ir·W:~~Ir::~!t~~e~ii~~~ s:::rFu" ~,~e:3:lre~:
FREDERICK PFEIFFER AIID CO.. Dept.S. 395 Broadway, lIewYork
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Will Rogers the U nkissed
WILL ROGERS th director'

depair. He ju t ~imply won't be
ki ed! And when you think of
all t,he lu ciou leading ladie he
ha had, you have to marv 1 at the
heresy.

"ill' idea of a real oappy end
ing i to have the amera fade-out
on the hero and the crir! going hand
in hand down a hady Ian. He
wouldn't "peak to ylvia Br am l'

for a whole month once, becau e
he ,n aked up and ki 'ed him on

a b t to the glee of the \Yhol com
pany,,'ill is going to hav jI31'j ~10

quini for hi new 1 ading lad~' in
the com die he i' to mak for Hal
Roa h. and if he do n't take the
crood. the gods I rovide-he de
to go kL Ie to hi crrav !

Not Solely a Male Gift
BU'l' a talent for 10\'e-making i

not confined to the male ex alone.
This Genuine Diamond Solitaire Ring, ", h ther or not George Bernard

~
hand engravedand pierced, Shaw i COlT ct in declaring that\/OSI is the favorite among film

.. n\f:. PR~/,n 5tHr starsand society people the woman i5 the pur~uer.. it i er-M,.." 8",11>,>5 ' world over. Because of our
worn,r tow Pr;ce- 32.50. and Ii· tainly tru that some women ar

bemt credit terms, you, too,
can now wear and Own it, gifted by nature to do a lot of puror gIve it as a gift. Write
for yours today. How it suing.
will be admired! h' f f 11 1 11' 1 .
o~ lC 0 a t 1e a unng ,LS er
;~ of the ~crecn i· Pola egri. Pola
S:ndusYOurname,address the incomparable! Her~ are the
and Sl. A/terexamillalioll, ki of the woman who mu-t bpay 1·5th (20 per cent)- . .
balance,Iaweek.Jfyoudo loved. Pa.vlonate fier> allunng
not agree that it is abeauti- ' f 'ful gem and an amazing he melts thc reservc 0 the cold t
bargain, return ring to us f 1without paying a cent and 0 1TIOrta s.
get you,' $1 back.

FREE Send fot' D~LuxeCnt
nlog shOWing other
diamonds, watches,

:~~JI~~·~t!~fo~p~~n;d~ij~t~rl
at prices within your reacb on

I. lOllD Cl"e.d1't te'l"nls.

,~edi\r~eto.
6 MAIDEN LANE - NEW YOI1K



CourttJ8J/ METRO PICTunES ocr.
Scene from the famous Screen f'erslon of "The Four Horse~
men," showing Rodolph Ya1entlno In ono of the \\onderful
'flangD stel)s.

FREE TANGO
LESSONS

New York

tate ....•... , . , .•

ARTHUR MURRAY
Studio 721

Madison Ave.,

It)· .

\,"ould You Like to Tench Dancing? .. , .

H apt to be out when pOstman clIlls )'I)U rna)' send
the dollar now nnd we w111 pay I>ostnge.

="anJC ."""" ••••••••.•••...............•. ".

Arthur Murray Studio 721
801 Madison Avenue, New York

To pro\'e that I can learn to dance at Worne 1n ono
e\'ening, .rou may send the sixteen-lesson course _nd the
Fa clnatlng FREE Tango In plain conf and when lU)'
pOstman hands it to me I will deposIt wUh him only

1.00. plus the few cents pOstage, In full pa)'ment, 1f,
within fh'6 dan. 1 decide to do so I may return the
course and )·ou wIll refund my money without Question,

.1d.t.lress .•. , •• , ••..... ,., .. , ............•..•.. ,

801

payment. Keep the course
for five days. Practice all
of the steps, learn every
thing the e sixteen lesson
can teach you and prove to
your full ati faction that
you ha\'e found the quick
est, easie t, and most de'
lightful way to learn to
dance. Then, within five
days, if you desire, you may
return the cour e and your
dollar will be promptly re
turned to you. But if you
decide to keep the course

as you urcly will-it become your per
onal pr perty without further payment

of any kind.
E\-ery month thou ands of men and

women are quickly learning to become
fine dancer through rthur }.furray·
method of home in truetion. There i
no rea on why you should not learn jut
a ea ily and quickly. Thi offer i made
for a very limited time and may oon be
withdrawn. so you mu t act Quickly if
you are to accept it.

Arthur ?furray has dia
grammed the p r inc i p a I

teps in the famous Tango
as danced b)' Rod 0 I p h
Yalentino in llch a impli.
fied way that you can
Quickly and easily master
this fascinating Tango. after
)'ou ha \'e the )1 u r r a )'
foundation to your dancing.

end for this Tango today
and )'ou will oon be able
to amaze aU your friends
with )four ability to per·
fectly dance it.

Send No Money
-JustThe Coupon

FREE: The fas
cinating Tango.

Simply fill in and
mail the coupon and

Arthur Murray win im'
mediately mail to you
the complete 16-1esson
dancing course. He will
al 0 send you FREE the
complete diagrams for
teaching you the tango
that was danced in "The
Four Hor emen;' an jut
as we have explained it
in this advertisement.

When your po tman
hands the pecial sixteen
lessol1 course to you,
simply deposit only $1.00
with him, plu a few
cents postage, in full

wonderful dan c e r s
through rthur Mur
ray's a m a z i n g new
method.

Good dancer are al
way the most popular
people in their et
they ne\'er lack part
ners and are invited to
every social event be
cause dancing is the
most popular form of
recreation, and good
dancers are always in
demand. But be ides
this, good dancers al
ways have perfect men
tal. and physical con
trol, ease of manner,
poise, are never em
barrassed, shy or timid.
Very often they meet

influential
people
in this social way who

are very helpful to
them in busine .

2.

Forward Waltz Step
J. Begin with lert loo~ and

step directly for \Y a r d ,
weight on lett foot.
'tep diagonally forward to

right, plaelng weight on
right foot (see illustration).

3. Draw left root up to right
foot. weight on left.
That's all. Simply follow
tho numbers In the foot
orints. Master this part
before golna further.

Learn Any Dance in a
Few Hours

\Vhether you want to learn the
Fox Trot, One Step, Waltz, or
any of the newer tep, Arlhllr Mllrrav,
\'OU won't have the slight- DancinoJ...trllciaret difficulty in doing ta the l'a"derbUl.

SO through this new
method. Then, the very
next time dancing starts
you can surpri e your
friends by choosing a
'Partner and tepping
right out with perfect
confidence that every
step you make and every
movement is absolutely
correct. Arthur 1urray
guarantees to teach you,
or your Ie sons won t
cost you one cent.

)'Iore than 90,000 peo
ple ha \'e learned to be
come perfect dancer by
mail and there i no rea
son why 90,000 more
cannot learn just as
ea ily. In fact, about
fi\'e thousand people a
m 0 nth are becoming

See How EDSlly
lOuCanLeam
to Dance This

New Way
If you can do the step illustrated in the chart in lower
corner, there is no reason why you cannot easily and
quickly master all of the latest steps through Arthur
Murray's method of teaching dancing right in your
own horne.

o ),1. TTER how keptical you may
be about being able to learn to
dance by mail, thi new course will

quickly pro\-e to you that you can ea ily
learn without a teacher on the ground to
direct your tep -and without music or
partner-right at home.

Even if you don't know one dance step
from another, these new diagrams and
imple in tructions will enable you to

learn any 0 f the newest dances in an
amazingly short time. You don't need
to leave your own room-it isn't necessary
to <TO into a dancing class-or to pay
large fee for private instruction. All
you need to do is to foHow the instruc
tion a shown on the diagrams, practice
the step a few times to fix them in
your memory and there i no rea on why
\'ou hould not be able to dance on any
floor, to either band or phonograph music,
~nd to lead, follow and balanc correctly,
no matter how expert your partner
may be.

10.3



Temperament or Temper
( ontinuecl f1'om page 7J,.)

"And to think he mourn , (T
could have mad a pi tur ,,-ith
~ome nic wild lion. in. tead ! '

'rhe childr n' mama make
oodl of trouble for the dir ctor.
Marhall Neiland employed a bun 11
of kid for Pemod. During th
filming of the pictur he oToancrl.
"Th kid I an stand, but oh, th
mamas."

uch a babbling, argumentative
tim with aeh mama prote tin'"
that her Johnny \Va n t getting
enough do cups, etc. I

Julie Cruze had Temperament
lITTLE J -LIE CRI:ZE i a l' :lI

trouper now, but when ·b mL about
.jx h held up a ompan~' all day
becau e ~h didn't ,,-ant to work.
Jutlik PlaXegri! o,.~b didn't
have a pain or anything, . he jlFt
didn t feel like working that day.

Who Would Be a Director?
o vou can e that a director',

lif, \"hat with temperam ntai
actor~, buttin k mam and m'-
ehievou movie youngsters, i carce-

\

IY a p ac fnl on. I. it any wonder
that the om tim chanO'e their
addr to a padded cell?

Those Movie Symbols!
(Cantin'Ll cl from page 50)

come hom f r Thank. rriving din
n 1', to gladd n hi moth r. heart.

'Ih moment n tin Lizzie npp ,H'.
on the cen, you laugh uproHJ'
ou Iv. "Y ou know that thin - arc
goio"g to b O'ood, in a minute.
)Ia 'b yon had thought thi. was
going to b a eriou drama up to
now, but no\\" you know. It a
omedy bc au, there'. a Ford in

th pi tur .
PI' n tly th Ford i· going to

balk. 'I he com dian i. O'oi JIg to O'et
out and crank it. It 1. gOlOg t
. taJ:t running off all by it elf. Th n
the om dian will pu h 'it back
indignantly, and then the Ford
will fall to piec like the one ho.:;
shay, and leave the comedian flat
on hi tummy, waving hi arms.

But 'ou I e\'er a\y a Ford, even
one that tayed whol and l' . ponded
to kind tr atm nt, in a rion or
a. . ntimental pictur. And in a
, ·tup ndou production '--\Yh~·.

\'cn a Ford in the far ddancc
could n \'er b tol rated.

:Ma'lJ1ijicent
in lDrama-

Howtowrite Motion Picture Plays
and five other helpful books for writer, all
six 1.00 postpaid. money baek guarantee.

S. McQueen Company, Box 724, Cincinnati, Ohio

DoubleChin, Bust,Anns,
Shoulders,Back,Abdomen,

Limbs and Ankles. Youjust
pat it on and rub it in and

with almost magicquick
ness, superfluous fat dis
appears. Itis no longer necessary
to diet, exercise or take danger-

ous medicine when you can quickly re
duce any fatty spot with Slendafonn.
Used by atage and 6Creen stara.

SEND NO MONEY ~:':U.ufv~':;·':::'~
~l:~ Y:l:,-iar8h~~~E~tl1f~~· ~
Satisfactory. or we refund your money.

SLENDAFORM CORP. Dept.~~~l~iclU St.

T R PPED in a fore t fire, the hi and cra h of blazinO' and
falling tree in their ear. their only hance a pool carcely

deep enough to coyer them a they lay in the middle of the inferno.
That's a part of the climax. But ju t think what leads to it. A boy taken

from the Kentucky mountain and given the place of a rich man' son be
cau e the real son is a wa trel. Between the two there forms a brother
hood of hate, fanned when both love the one girl.

Written by nthony Rudd and directed by Lambert Hillyer under the
personal supervi ion of Thoma H. Ince. remarkable cast including Frank
Keenan, Lloyd Hughes and l\.farguerite De La ~10tte.

Watch for this picture, and watch for the First i\ ational trademark on
the s reen at your theatre, the ign of the be-t in pictur s.

\ LflwsH.Cke presents . I

SCal·S ofJealousy

:;In CJncc CPlay
with tke

Cfnce Ci'unch --
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AGENTS WANTED

AGENTS SELL HARPER'S TEN USE HOUSE-
hold Cleaning Set. Washes and dries win

dows cleans walls, sweeps. scrubs, mops and
does' five other things. Sells for only $2.85.
Over 100% profit. Free information. Harper
Brush Works, 137 A St., Fairfield, Iowa.

BIG MONEY A D FAST SALES. EVERY
owner buys gold initials for his auto. You

charge $1.50: make $1.35. Ten orders daily
easy. VI rite for particulars and free samples.
American Monogram Co., Dept. 172, East
Orange, N. J.

LARGE SHIRT MANUFACTURER WANTS
Agents to sell complete line of shirts direct

to wearer. Exclusive patterns. Big values.
Free samples. Madison Mills, 503 Broadway,
New York.

SALESMEN GET OUR PLAN FOR MONO-
gramming Autos, traveling bags. sporting

goods, etc.. by a simple and neat transfer
method. Very large profits. Motorists' Ac·
cessories Co., Mansfield, Ohio.

ART

ART PHOTOS, STUDIES BEAUTY OF THE
nature, post-cards and larger sizes. great

collection, splendid samples for SI.OO, $3.00,
S5.00. Editions d'Art at Neuilly·Plaisance.
(S & 0) Francc.

ASTROLOGY

ASTROLOGIST. YOUR LIFE'S STORY TOLD
by the stars. Send birthdate 20c to Mme. E.

S. Davis, Box 45, San Antonio. Texas.

FREE-ELINOR GLY 'S GREAT NOVEL
"Beyond the Rocks" with each $2.;;0 twelve

month subscription to Screenland. Send check
today to Dept. R, Screenland, Hollywood, Calif.

BEAUTY CULTURE

OLIVE ROBART - BACK FROM PARIS-
Teaches by correspondence. Quick rejuvena·

tion. Rare French beautifiers. Facial exer·
cises, Mental and physical helps. Test exer
cise with jar of Contour Creme Ninon, $6.00.
246 Filth Ave., N. Y. C.

"SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, ROOTS PERMA·
nently Destroyed." Harmless Home Treat

ment. Testimonials, Guarantee, booklet free.
X. Isisco, Ann Arbor, Mich.

BOOKS

DISEASES AND THEIR INNATE HEALER,
SOc. Art Stevens, 'Vauseon, Ohio.

"LIGHTS.. COLORS, TONES AND NATURE'S
Finer Forces," _ just publishedi includes

Basic Principles, Marvelous Revelations: 250
pages: Coldligh ts, Radio, Electro-magnetons:
Color plates: Nature and Human Nature: $2.00
postpaid, insured: Satisfaction Guaranteed:
Stevens Laboratories, 242 Powell, San Fran·
cisco, Calif.

CHALK DRAWING AND STAGE

LEARN CHALK ART ENTERTAINING FOR
the stage. Price SI.50 particulars free. Jack

"Chalk" Danks Studio, 711 Maple Ave., Johns
town, Pa.

CRYSTAL GAZING

CRYSTAL GAZING: AN ART. CAN YOU
Scry? Lessons SOc. Also Crystals. Crystal

Gazing Company, 520 Station, uB," Kansas
City, Missouri.

HELP WANTED

BE A DETECTIVE. EXCELLE T OPPOR·
tunity, good pay, travel. Write C. T. Ludwig,

650 '''estover Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

GET U. S. GOVER MENT JOBS. MEN-
Women 18 up. $1I40-S18OO year. Steady. In·

fluence unnecessary. Common education suf·
ficient with our coaching. ample lessons free.
Write immediately. Franklin Institute, Dept.
PI47, Rochester, . Y.

HOW TO ENTERTAIN

PLAYS, MUSICAL COMEDIES AND REVUES,
minstrel music. blackface skits. vaudeville

acts, monologs, dialogs, recitations, entertain·
ments. musical readings. stage handbooks,
make-up goods. Big catalog free. T. S. Deni·
son & Co., 623 S. Wabash, Dept. 82, Chicago.

INCENSE PERFUME

WORLD'S FINEST INCENSE PERFUME,
"Flowers of Paradise" makes your Home

sweet Home. Burner included. $1 postpaid.
Beia Co., Importers, 451 Chamber of Commerce
Bldg., Los Angeles, Calif.

MAIL ORDER METHODS

$50 WEEK EVENINGS. I MADE IT. MAIL
order business. Booklet for stamp tells how.

Sample and plan 25c. Free, 12 articles worth
$3. Alsern Scott, Cohoes, N. Y.

PERSONAL

EXCHANGE JOLLY LETTERS WITH NEW
friends. Lots fun! Enclose stamp. Eva

Moore, Box 908, Jacksonville, Florida.

"EXCHANGE LETTERS BANISH LO E·
someness." Correspondents all over the
nited tates, ladies and gentlemen. Informa·

tion free, enclosing stamp. Mrs. B. Franz,
947 Montana St., Chicago.

EXCHA. GE LETTERS WITH NEW FRIE DS
everywhere. Pleasant pastime, either sex.

Particulars for stamp. Smith, Box 3125P,
Portland, Ore.

WILL YOU EXCHA GE LETTERS A rD
make new friends? You'll have lots of fun!

Betty Lee, Inc.. 4254 Broadway, New York City.
Stamp apprecia ted.

PHOTOPLAYS

AT LAS T: A REAL MAGAZINE FOR
writers. It does not contain aimless articles

but Actual Scenarios. The student writer sees
and studies real scenarios. Current issue con·
tains full fi \Oe thousand word scenario of
Charles Ray's latest picture; Joseph Herges·
heimer's UBright Shawl," Richard Barthe1mess'
next big picture and much highly instructive
material. ix months, one dollar: thirteen
months, two dollars; sample copy, twenty·
five cents: none free. Better Pictures Maga
zine, 537 South Dearborn Street, Dept. A,
Chicago.

FREE TO WRITER5-A WONDERFUL LITTLE
book of money·making hinf;s, Suggestions,

ideas; the ABC of successful Story and Photo
play writing. Absolutely Free. Just address
Authors' Press, Dept. 156, Auburn, N. Y.

PHOTOPLAYS WANTED FOR CALIFORNIA
Producers-Also want magazine stories, etc.,

for l'ublication. To beginners, plot chart and
deta.ls free. Harvard Company, 312, San Fran·
cisco, California.

PHOTOPLAYS AND SHORT STORIES WANT-
ed. Free manuscript reading, listing, plot

coaching and market information. Let us tel1
IOU about it. Author's Service i\ssociation.
Boston 34, Mass. Box 82.

SCENARIOS WANTED. SCENARIO WRITERS
Headquarters, 628 Montgomery Street, San

Francisco, Calif.

REAL ESTATE

WAITED TO HEAR FROM OWNER HAV
ing farm or unimproved land for sale. John

J. Black, Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin.

SONG WRITERS

SONG WRITERS - IF YOU HAVE SONG
poems or melodies write me immediately.

I have absolutely the best proposition to offer
you. Ray Hibbeler, DI67, 4040 Dickens Ave.,
Chicago.

WRITE THE WORDS FOR A SONG. WE
compose music. Our Chief of Staff wrote

many big Song-Hits. Submit your song·poem
to us at once. ew York Melody Corp., 438
Fitzgerald Bldg., ew York.

STAMPING NAMES

MAKE SI9 per 100, stamping names on key
checks. Send 25c for sample and instruc·

tions. X Key tag Co., Cohoes, N. Y.

WRITERS

AUTHORS. MMS.. SCE ARIOS. ETC. TYPED
at 60c M words:' Expert work; Author's

Mms. Service. 423 Grosse Bldg., Los Ang~les.

BIG MONEY IN WRITING PHOTOPLAYS,
stories, poems, songs. Send today for FREE

copy America's leading writer's magazine. full
of helpful advice on writing and sel1ing.
'",riter's Digest, 638 Butler Building, Cincinnati.

PHOTOPLAYS, STORIES, POEMS. ETC..
typed neatly and in proper form. Also part'·

cular typing. Write for terms: Edward J.
Doyle, 390 Poplar Street, New Haven, Conll.
(Palmer Student).

CENARIO NEATLY TYPED. REVISED BY
expert. Prompt service. SOc per thousand

words. Prof. Merrill Ellis. Fort Lauderdale,
Fla.

WILL YOU EXCHANGE LETTERS AND
make new friends? You'l1 have lots of fun!

Betty Lee, Inc.. 4254 Broadway, New York Cit)'.
Stamp appreciated.

MISCELLANEOUS

FREE-A BEAUTIFUL GENUINE PHOTO-
GRAPH, 8xlO inches, of your favorite Film

star with a five months subscription to Screeh·
land for the special price of $1.00. Name stars
preferred when answering. Dept. P, Screen
land Magazine, Hol1ywood, California.

HOUSEWIVES BUY HARPER'S I VENTIO~
on sight. New business. No competition.

Ten·Use Set is combination of ten indispens·
able househould necessities. $7.50 to $30.00 a
day easily. Write for Free trial offer. Harper
Brush Works, 137 A St., Fairfield, Iowa.

JOIN THE "FAMOS AFFINITY" CORRE·
spondence Club and make friends with in·

teresting people everywhere, Membership one
dol1ar per year. H .•reuman, Box 875. Chicago.
Illinois.

MEN, LEARN THE NEW METHOD OF
shaving, saves time, no brush or soap. Re·

suits guaranteed. 50 cents. J. Gaub, Pitts·
burg, Aspinwall, Pa.

3 PHOTOGRAPHS, HANDSOMELY FI 'ISH ED.
size 8xlO inches, of your favorite Film Star

can be had FREE with a years subscription to
SCREE LAND. Send names of stars desired
and $2.50 for 12 issues of SCREENLA 'D to
Dept. T, Screenland Magazine, Hollywood, Cal.

WOMEN-ARE YOU INTERESTED IN YOUR
health? Circular free. National Specialties,

32 S. Union Sq., N. Y. C.

lOS
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The novel

"CruLl 011(,°' he pleaded.
"jUlt one little fl~JJer, and
lit that flowlf hi )'aur
luart."

-Paramount PhotoP!ov

. .
IS as gnp-
ping as the
picture.
You will
want all the
details of

their romance
that could not

be given on the screen for lack of space; the
meeting; the liking ripening into love; the
confession; the renunciation; and the final
crowning of their sacrifice with happines,
"in those smooth waters, beyond the rocks."

FREE COPY.
The edition may be exhausted. Mail in the
attached coupon with $2.50 for a year's sub
scription to SCREE LA D, and receive
absolutely FREE, the handsome copy of Be
yond the Rocks, with four beautiful illustrations
of Rodolph Valentino and Gloria Swanson!

Mail the coupon TODAY!City ; SlO te .

Please send me the FREE eopy of Bryond 1M
Rocks; together with a rear's subscription to the
best screen magazine, SCREE LA 0, for which
I endose $2. "0.

CIRCULATIO MA AGER
SCREE LA 0, Hollywood, Cal.

IF you l~ke Romance, ~er:ed up h~t
and SpICY, you are mIssmg much" If

you have not read Elinor Glyn's sensa
tional novel, Beyond the Rocks.

You saw the Paramount picture, of
course. You must have thrilled over
Rodolph \ alentino's interpretation of the role
of the passionate IIectoT, the English nobleman.
And Gloria Swanson, how beautiful she was as
TheodoTa, who fought so bravely against her
love for IIectoT; fought, because she was true to

her rna rriage
vows to the old,
rich husband
whom she had
married to give
her family the
luxuries they
craved.

Beyond the Rocks
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~~~!~~~~~;;;~:======:;==::;::::=;;:=~;;-~T~r;vtth~e;.8c linD f)rcparatiOIlB.
TIICJI arc diOcrctlt.
ealm-o-Lem-A Fountain of Youth
fOl' Your Skin. The n~w lemon lotion.
Soften" and whilent'l Ju t. a drop 'nd

~~~.f~~.~~~:~.a.~I~~r~ tWtn all !t5~
Ab-Scent-The ideal IiQutd deodor
ant. Renft e'l 6~~ ive pr"-plntlon.
{"olorl... on~alln no auanlln: IIr(l
fu:i.al colora.......... .SOc
Madame eerthe'. M.....C. 6:
Cle.nalnC Cream-Gwaranl eel not
to crow hair. . . .. .. 60c
Madame Berthe's Antiseptic Talc
Ikhclufully fra.r-.&nt.,. 25c
La.h·L1'..-Beautifie. the flyt"8. In
tl.bo forul .•••................. 50c

If your dealer eannot. ."pply you'

:~ml~~pa~:.~~t~~~.c;~~de:r~~d:~:
~~ot&:ro~l~r;eehn~~.;~iio~~taIOfee.

For Sale Evcr)lwhcre

Don't be embarrassed!
When you go to the beach this

summer. are you going to be afraid
raise your arms? Are you going to
shrink from the scrutinizing glance of
your friends? Are )'Otl going to permit
un ightly hair on your face, arms, under
arms and limbs to poil the freedom
which 3\vaits you at the heach?
Now is the time to eliminate every un·
wanted hair before the heat of summer
tHIs n chance to strengthen them. An apl>lIcation
or ZIP toelay wIll do morc than nil the continued
usc or ortlinary del)lIntorles 111ruout the sUlllmer.
tor It docs not lUerely lake off surface halr
It gently lifts Ollt the roots with the hair and thus
De.troy. the growth!
1t has been pronn that merely burnlns:- ofT surface
hair with ordinary depilatories Is the same as
hll\'lnsc and is bound to strengthen the growlh.

ZlP. howe\'cr. gently lifts out the roots with the
hairs and in this way d,.~trOIl~ the groteth. (00

not confuse this with forcing hairs out b)'
Dulling),
ZIP Is easily applied at home. pte3sin.:ly
fras:rrant. Quick. etreeth·e. palnles~ antI ah~o
lutely harmless. It leuns the skin soft and
smooth.
r;,wra"tud! It Is significant that no othpr
manufacturer of a superfluous hair remed)'
otrers FREE Demonstration treatments to pro,'c
the merits of the preparation. By:ttt means.
take adnntaJ:e of my Free Demonstration
treatment otrer at my nlon.

A"oiel Imitations Which sUck to the skin and arf'
110t efrecth·c. ]Jcatllng Beauty ,hoI'S gh'e ZIP
treulnH'nts. Do not be deceh·ed. ee that the
word ZIP Is stumped right on the~~iii~~~preparation for 1I0"r treatment. :-~

Three T1IPC3 01 '"pcr- -::;"""" 'I.
/1110113 Jlair: Write for
F R t; E Book "Beauty's
Greatest Secret" which (':t
plains the three types and '\:

~~\Vw~~Chbeleb(~~~~tr~tl~rs tell .....;~, .....,.#
~ tMI5 .,'lif.••, DeDt. 405/:. .. ,,. ~.; -.l~;~i..t.;""" 562 FifUl Ave.
~r __) ~.G:,)-c,,"••,_ :\ew York City

SpeclaU.t ." '~o(~.0' .;
DE~lU

,.••'1.-c<'~,..,; Please send me FREE
3IIIl'lilO~ .. "(~.~"" BOOK "Beauty's Greatest

Vi IUl (\~f( .,; Secret" telling about ZlP. and In
562 Fifth Ave. .,,, "'whlch leading act.re. ses tel1 how to be

ew York .<#' buutfCul. Also n fHEE sample or yOur

(Ent. on 461-h~S"I.·)"--; ~ot ~~a:~g~,eh3'~~ ~~~~~~~p~i~letaYOI~:I~~:::ftce)Cd
,-' Name .•.•..•..•..••••••.................•

<tJ!#" Addres:5 .....••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
, City and State .
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§]I What Are Your !f§

R.'.", "" ".'" ,:"~,~~~l" ~abits • !,~l I

facial ',abit that callses wrillkles, while .~
laughing or squh,tiug draws tile skin. abo_ut '~
the c)'cs aud results i", ItCf'crJJ'S [eet. n

:

Smilillg or holdillg ti,e lip.. tense forms :
-wriukles about the mouth. These lines i: l
develop ;lIto lIgly fllrrow...

Chi.. wrillkles ""'st also be gllarded 'I~against. Thl'Y are common Q11d easily :
formed. Wrillkles of tlte lIeck, formed :
b)! tIre normal !Jabit of tur1,iflg the head, :: l
have Itmq been cou...ide,·ed iudicatio"s of

• ."'00""'" .". I~

~~ry"w?~a~ic~!~o}~e~~'!!~~~tio'!o{!'1n~!~S! !:~l
and at the Same Time Improve the Texture of Her Skin. ~

'::,':I~SCIENCE has just discovered a marvelous new Get Ego Wrinkle Remover At Once
treatment that absolutely removes wrinkles-

removes them by removing the cause! After y.ars If. by chance. the toilet counter of your favorite
of failure by so-called beauty specialists. EGO department store cannot supply you, send money
Wrinkle Remover comes as the perfect formula that order for $5.00, or cash, by registered mail, and a
rids the skin of wrinkles forever. tube in a plain wrapper, with full instructions. will ~

be sent you. You take no risk I Your money will
Do You Know What Wrinkles Are? be refunded if you want it.

When you laugh or cry or express any emotion, Grace M. Anderson
your facial muscles draw the skin into folds. As
the underskin becomes dry, these lines become fixed, C/O V I V AU DO U ~
just as an iron presses the folds into cloth.

A New Method that Removes the Cause Yaris -...New 1'Orlu
This scientific discovery performs three simple steps Dip a '.a1ldkercldef i ....
necessary to preventing or removing wrinkles: to water. As the fibres

I-It treats the "true skin" by softenin~ it and are softelled the I~
feeding and nourishing the tissues. Thus the creases vanish just
Utrue skin" gains in life and elasticity. as WY1'ukics diJap· I:,'Q

pear "ndcr the
2-It holds the skin taut. It neither stretches nor sofleuing t,.eal-

shrinks the skin. It merely holds it in its ment of Ego :::::~natural, wrinkle-free position. Wrinkle Re-
3-Durin~ this tension. the underskin sets in place mover.

and when the process is finished, what a mar-
velous result-youth I

Ego Wk'inkle Remover S pre a d t" c
I d· I . kl handkerchief :~This marve aus lscovery not on y removes Wfln eSt against a window I

but molds the skin into a firm, smooth surface. Its pane to dry. What :
properties bleach the skin, clear it of surface blem- the pane of glass does '(J
ishes. and leave it with that soft, fresh, May-morning to the haudkercilief Ego :

feeling. IVrillkle Remover does ':,:1
EGO Wrinkle Remover sells for $5.00. B.cause of to the skin bJ' holding ~
its costlr ingredients, it is not possible to sell it for it taltt 1U1til the "tr1,e
less. I freeing yourself of wrinkles or preventing skin/I sets in place. ,
their formation is worth while at all. then the value ::1
of EGO Wrinkle Romover will be measured by
what it does.

E.lin I~
~ er Aodorsoa !~Care'. Vi I_c. •

c-rI_ _ C' ,. __ • MA7OG. n••s 8Wt•••••I.rk :

'"Jne UXCl,USuJe Enclosed Dlease ftnd $5.00 :I§] <J3eattly Cfieatmenfs whicl,~~~a":s:':,~ln::e ~,r:;e;;;;.r~t :'f§
: Wrinkle Remover. $5.08. Perspiration Berulator. Ego WrInkle Remo\'er with instruc· :[
• Depilatory. $1.00 and $1.00. rd~~d:d s1o~Td~rJ~~~et~dpt~a~ed~\,~~nii. :
: $2.00. Skin .nd Pore Cl...... ,
, Bust B••utlfter. $5.00. .er. $3.00. :
: • Deodorant. $.5'0. Freckle Cream, $5.00. •

'~' '~: : :
• • I: . : :

!~frn~?nf~~~~~fm~~fm~~
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